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HE\'rVED, 

.\tter sen!'r,ll ,n !:.11"8 of dozing tbe HC.\LTII Xon:M nv.-nk(>@ to a 
gl'ellter ncti"it.'· llud inlcrettt in ~tllte Helllih IIIl1ttt'rtl. The plumber 
bat! been due to no 18("k of concern of the ~hHe n eallh .\uthorities 
In the flnnitar," welfllre of the Htate but nltog(·t1wr to n "'ant or 
time nnd cieri(':.l for('C b.,· whit-h a monthl." publll'f1tion of this uo · 
tlll"e cou ld be edited lind plIbliflhed with (' I"t'1.Iit to Ihf-' t-'tale flud 
benefit to the people, The XO'n;s hns hud dl'ennls or greut lIIuJ.,rnitnde 
during thia dozing l.lel·iod. or Hlllpl,vr."iug usefulness. nnd flU upbuild· 
iug or reputation ror heullh ~ lIch liS no ol ber Ktut<' in the Coion 
could expect or reulir.e, Like II fnmous creAture or the dr:1I1l8 the 
DEAt.TII XOTES returns to An IH' liYe !i"ing i'tnte 10 find mon." of its 
friends "rone-gone into Eternit,\", It ""iII mlllll their kindl." worda 
or encouraging ('Qmmeodntion and e,'cr." re«dy ll8fliatnn<'e, but it 
reJoice8 to find a l>eople lJIort' t'onHding. mot'(' trustful. lIod mot"(" 
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enthusiastic in the work of the Stnte Board of Health, and likewise 
grateful for the protection from disease both at home and from 
abroad, wbich the Boonl hns for'8e\"enteen ,rears Ilfforded and gil·en. 

The HeALTH Non:s each month will endenvor to present to the 
people of Florida n 8UIlllllary of important ercntf! in sanitary mut
ters wWeb may occur in the State. together with such "itlll statistics 
and morbidity stMistics 8S hu\'e been reported to the omce at 
Jack80ol' ilIe. The NOTES will always urge adwlllced ideul:l On auni· 
tary 8ubjects and recommend to the people of the Stille such mens· 
nref.! towards impro\'cmcnt of their health in lessening sicknel;s and 
decreasing mortality as the best scientific methods teach. 

The State Board of Health u8k8 that the people of Floridn will 
gh'c their mornl support to the publiclItion by uot on I," reud ing flud 
reflecting on what lUa," be written but by Iwuding to neighbors 
,.dtb lIpprol' ing snggestions on lId"ic.-e tendered. 

XOTlFY Tim ST"T" BOARD OF BIULTB 
"'!Jen there is an enlpti\'e discll!ie in the cOllllllunit."- it IIIn~' be 

smallpox. 
When you suspect diphtheria-the Boord will lIluke l~ diagnosis 

and PlIY for antitoxiu used with the indigent, 
Wben t~'pboid (e\'er prel'uilsj-the Board will ll1ake 11 diagnosi8 

and determine if l>088ible the source of the in\'R8ion. 
When lIlulnria prcvuilsj-tbe Board will examine the blood for 

the malarial I)HrSsile, and tell you bow to stay so when you get well. 
When an~' communicable disease is present, as me:lsles. scarlet 

(ever, whooping,cough, chicken,pox, mumps, etc, ;-well directed 
manAgement may {ll'ert an epidemic, 

When the management of tuberculosis is in question i-the Board 
will give best advice of the time, 

Wben yellow (el'er. cholera, bubonic plague, or 81lUllll>OX exist8j 
-the Board assumes management lind control. 

When horses or mules are suspected of having glanders ;-tbe 
Board will send the veterinarian who will iD\'eatigate a nd tell you 
wbnt to do. 

When bogs lire dying;-the veterinarian will help yon to arrest 
the disease, 

When hydrophobia occurs in dogs or other animals j- the Board 
will corral the diseased animals aud arrest its spread. 

When anyone is bitten b.,· a supposedly iliad dog ;_the Board ",;11 
examine the head or the dog and tell yon whethet' or not lhe dog is 
mad. 
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When water is suspected of being contaminatedj-the Board will 
examine and find out. 

When problems of sewage disposal arise&-the Board will help 
to solve them so as not to endanger the bealth of anyone. 

When mosquitoes trouble you at your borne i-the Board will 
tell :"ou how to get rid ot them. 

When your neighbors' mosquitoes b'ouble .rou;-the Board will 
insist on )'our neighbor getting rid ot moequito-breeding places. 

Wben any sanit8r'y nuisance exist.s in a commuoitYj-the Board 
will cause the snme to be abated. 

When any question pertaining to public health is misedj-thc 
Boal'a will give proper guidance. 

"While the State Board of Health is anxious to distribute vaccine 
l"irus throughout the State and ha\'c the citizens of Florida thus 
protected by vaccination, against smallpox, yet it must be appreciat· 
~d that this protective agent, this serum, costs money and sbould 
not be wasted either by .indifference, neglcct to exchange old "irus 
fot' new, or wanton waste by asking for more points than are 
absohltely needed or required. Again, tbe Board feels thnt it 
should have a record ot the persons tbat are vaccinated at the pub
lic's e.'tpensc aud in the future it will be demanded from the pby· 
sician8 to whom vaccine virus is supplied gratuitously. Physicians 
ha"e always been considered to be on their honor in regard to this, 
not to use any free serum of tbe State tor pay pntients. It patients 
pay for vaccination, the patients should certainly pay for the virus 
just us much llS the phYSician or patient would pay for medicines or 
other l'emedial agents. Please do not misunderstand the motive of 
the Board in tbis- mutter. Vaccine virus and serum of any kind is 
at the service and demand of every indigent person in the State 
and \'8ccine virus will be given to anyone who will use it but in 
retul'n the State exacts that the name of the pel'SOn on whom used, 
shall be furnished to the office of the State Board of Health."
Joseph Y. Porter, State Health Officer. 

WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT MOSQGITOES. 
That there are o,'er twenty·five different kinds in Florida. 
That one kind, the Anopheles, transmits malaria, 
That another kind, the Stegom,via fasciata transmits yellow 

fe\'er. 
That maiaria .and )-ellow Ce,-el' a l'e transmitted in no other way, 



That if we had no mosquitoes we would bo,"e ncither lllol:1rin nor 
yellow fc,"er" 

That we would hAve no 1I10S<lll itoes if we did not keep places for 
them to breed, 

Tlult tllcy breed onl,'" in WIlIt~I" mostly about our premisc!!, in 
ruin bUI'I''C!ls. c isterlls, tlluks, tllbs. flower IJotS. rmgging guttel's, water 
pitchenl, etc, 

Thot it tokes them lit least ten days to pass through the different 
"toges fl'olll the egg to tbe lllQijQuitO, hem.'e they cunHot breed in 
"essels thM are emptied every ten days or oftener. 

Thnt in the presence of lIHllaria ilnd yellow ferer e\'er~'bod~' 
sbould sleep under mosquito bu~ find pl'oled themselve8 (III flll' a8 

po8IJible from mosquito bites. 
Thnt it will cost you nOlhing to know more about 1lI01Kluitoe!'l. 
Thnt if ,\'011 dellire further infOl'llllltioll. np"l)" to The State Boord 

of Benlth. Jnck:lJonvilie. Fin. 

. 
FLIES A.' CARUIEU:;;' OF OTREASE. 

B'I.' J. O. COBB, 1I.D., 

811rgcCM U llitcd .'Stares /'Ilbli c Health (111(1 .lllll'iue Hospit.ut Se,.dce, 
/~8 Jhlgelcs) Califol'nia. 

(Rend be(OI'C the Cnlitorniu Public Heldth A8Hocintioll, nt Ui,'er-

side, Califoruia , April 17, 1005,) , 
Seemingly the mos.t puz:tliug problem may, after nil. be the 

ailllp)('st; tbe most subtle disellse the ell!!ield controlled , fitter once 
we In." bnl'e its C3u8uth'e agent. We u('tuull.,t turn up our noses at 
yellow fever now, for all tbe interest js gone. Puh! the mosquito; 
'A'h,'", how simple! And t)'phoid fel'er'! wh,\". we know nil nbout tllat! 
And plilgue, and mnlariil, find dengue? Insects-flies, mosquitoes. 
flcas! We kuow all about that ~'ou will saYi but, e\'en though :,"OU 
know, nnd how lllnD,\" pb,"sicilms in ~' Olll' ncquaintnnce, IIlnke ~'our" 

seh'CfI ncti\'e in the suppression (lr dise~lseS cOOl'eyed b.,· insects? 
As J look into your faces, 1 doubt if tbere is a single mnn OIllong 
~'ou (ree (rom oue guilt, free from runuing an open incubator for the 
propagation of disease-carrying tliell, J refer to your atables. where 
the manure is thrown out in a pile nnd left to answer nnture's means 
of hatching out the Oy. .\0<1, being guilty of thifl public Iluis..'lnce 



yourseh'es, 1 am certain tbot not oue of you bos f','er wrltteD a 
" 'orning word or rni8ed 0 protefJtiDg "oiet> against this IItrront to 
eor.IIIlIOIl decency. 

] shn ll not weary yOIl with 0 description of tlJ(> gcneolog)' of 
the fly OJ' of his ountolll]', or his nearly·human iustindtt of liking 

• compon:". You kuow nil about him- bow he foilowlI , 'ou to the tltble 
OCCII"IOIlItIl,\". in spite of tbe lIIQ.@t careful hOUJK>kc.>ellf'r·, tasting 
~'our coffee, taking a bath in the ('ream. pla.t"ing nrt"r U8bbit oDd 
Tar Bnb~' in the s,vrup, Uc's n "ery domestic, 11la,,' fnl l'rE'lIlUre, tbe 
O,\", bnt he'g not clean: he ill dirty, thlg iDaect 1(11. YefS, he ill that 
and more. for if I ('811 him b" the right Dame t lI,ould 88~' be ",'a8 

Ultl't.'", Rorn on II dunghill, hill lIuture re"erts to tilt> filthy Ilil 800n 
rHI ,"OUI' bock is turned. 1;:"('11 though ."ou allow him the b'Tnce ot 
-"om ('0111)11111,", he iml)O~ upon Jour confidence, wilen ,"ou are not 
looking he wallows in wllste bm-rels, paddles in dirty water, wodes 
kill!(' deep in the offul of ('nttle. feeds upon all kind~ of ('oneeimble 
fllth. .\nd if he ilJ 80jonrnlllg in the conntry nnd the IJ8nitary 
nrr'lIIgelllents are illlperfe<-t, 118 the~' too of len art':. he wbpt", appetite 
for the dinner which hi' ,,'Ill tr." to take in compan,. with ~'OU b.t" a 
formal \'ilit to the prh·.", Oh. Ill' if! It gourmand, this fiend. tbe By! 
Fie ,,' ill tackle nnythill~ to ent or drink from t~'pboid SOU') n 18 
C'hicngo to f!putum jell," n In t. h. 

Tllig pctItiferouH insect hlHt nmll." chances to communicate disease 
fl'olll one pel'Son to :tnotll(>r 01' to plnnt the infectiouH &t)lroph,\'teat 
upon food, In eholel'a epidemicI, it has been demonstrAted thnt fliC(l! 
become the medillm of infection b," planting 111e vibrio UI'011 food, 
both by contact from their feet lind wings and from theit dejecta, 
",hidt nre loaded with bncteria. Where,'er large bodietl of mpn go 
into call1l' typhoid fe,'er i8 nearl~' certain to break out, en'n though 
the ",ater suppJ~' il carefully protected from (:ontAlUioation, ~ucb 
outbreaks fire due to fl,\' infection of lbe food trupply. Sporadic ca8ee 
or I)' phoid fe"er in cou ntry aettiements are more orten the t"C8ult of 
fly infection than of wlIlel' infection. 

Tuberculosi8 if! of the 1I108t IlU1.1.ling of onr contagloll s disenses, 
and the matter of itil HIJI'end from one person to llnotiler i8 olle of 
the hnrdeat problems before the 8HI1iturian to-dfl,\'. You believe. and 
I belie\'el that it ie I) reapimtor," disease, borne iulo our lungs by 
meanlJ of ~ntaminated duet. hut I belie"e probnbl.,' more than you 
do. I behe,'e that the grenter 8()ureet! of infection by the bacillus 
COItll'8 nOOut by menns or the flr planting sputum 011 rood from its 
""iugs und feet and derecta, Th if! ilJ not something nel\': II ifJ an old 
theory. Spillman I)nd Househnlier called attention to Iht.' l~sibi1ity 
of illfecli~1I in tubercul08ifJ in this llIanner sc,'cl'al ,\4'fU'i1 u~o, [loft'. 
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man fed flies with sputum aDd reco\"ered bacilli from their fecal 
matter. Heyward has recently reported a series of expel'iments cov
ering the ground more fully than Boffman. 

Typhoid fever. cholera and tuberculosis are the most prominent 
of the infections CODyeyed by the Oy, but I believe that several 
diseases, and especially plague and leprosy. may be conveyed in the 
same manner. Diphtheria is one of these, but there is not so much 
of a chance for the Hy to pick up the infected mucus in tilis malady; 
hut in plague epidemics and in leper countries it seems but renaOD· 
able to believe that. in the poverty and squalor where such cases 
occur, the fly would pick up the infection and plant it on the food 
of others who live in this environment. Of course, 3S I speak to 
you, your minds have naturally naked if these diseases are ingestion 
diseases, and I answer you that I belie\'e they are. Kitnsato bas 
demonstrated that plague develops from feeding experiments, and 
there al'e ruany strong reasons for the existing belief that lep rosy 
is an ingestion disease: Personally, I beliere that plague is spread 
commonly by means of body parasites, though there is little doubt 
that Dlany cases originate from infection by the way of the intestinal 
tract ; bnt with leprosy, I nm firmly cominced thnt the disense is 
caused from eating infected food, and, if this is true, then this con
tagion is most likely planted upon such food by flies that obtain 
the infection from open sores and the nasal and bronchial mucus of 
old cases, wbich is said to teem with bacilli. 

:\"0\\', let me picture to you some of the habits of the fly, and 
then we shall see if it is unreasouable to believe thnt he is au import
ant fnctor in the spread of disease. Turn about you and see th~ 
swarms of flies upon decaying ye~ .. etable matter-in the garbage 
cans, on the mngure piles, everywhere. Watch the flies swarming 
npon the filth of the streets, such as spuhlm and spit, and bones 
and decaying vegetables. Follow bim further, and see bim alighting 
upon the candy offered for sale by the street venders, and on all tbe 
fruit at the stands. e8peeinlly the grapes and dates. Don' t tarry too 
long here, for you will be disgusted, and will cease to eat fl'uit fla\'or
ed with fly specks; keep right on in the quest after tbis ins~t' tI 

babits, and notice the bakery where you buy your bread aud cakes 
and pies- fiies there to put on tbe finishing layer. And the meats, 
hll\'e you obser\-ed how they are carried in open wagons through the 
streets without protection, covered with flies, and then hung up in 
the sbop where these same flie~ and others swarm upon them? Cook
ing this meat does not change the fact that this is simply nasty. 
There is no other word for j t. 

Then, after you hm'e been in tbe butcher shops, keep I'ight on to 

1 

., 

1 
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the restaurnnt kitcbens, and nllc,YfJ back of UtCIII, especinlly the 
cbeap ones. I don't say you e,-er ute there, but if you e\'er ht,&\'c. you 
won't go there again it you will but make one \'isit to tht!8C kitchens. 
But there are olbeMj who must, pel'chance, cut there. aDd it iN thete 
,,'hom we should proted. not alonc from thette Rlth)' inseet8, but 
from the disease which they carry. 

And we must go into the shoptl and hOllies of the poor-thoee 
unfortunates whose hO\l8eS nre not protected by screens to keep out 
flies. There you will be disgusted! }<"lies everywhere! In the cbll
dren's mouth and nnsell; in the house, out ot the hOU8Ci on the rood 
lett there upon the tnble, which is Dever cleared; on the food lett 
o\'er, and which the children Cilt nt nil times between meals; in tbe 
milk pitcherj in the soup; in the llloJaSSC8j jo and upon c,'er,'- too
ceivable thing! But fit tbis point I feel that you are beginning to 
doubt. You are saying to ~'ourselre8 tlntt it is tme thnt tbe 0." ill 
filthy, but, YOll :Ire ~\'eu now saying that the food ifJ cooked, and 
thnt the process will kill :Iny bacteria that might ha\'e been llianted 
by flies, Ah, but you forget and overlook Ole danger, It is gronted 
thnt COOking will destro~' all of thelle bacteria readil~', but it i8 Dot 
here that the danger lies, It is the food which h88 been cooked ODd 
upon which the fly nrterwum alights tbnt i8 the real danger, lind the 
longer this food remains uneaten after this contamination the 
greater tbe probability that u colooy has ~roWD, thereb," incretllJing 
the dosage of infection, For )'OU must Mee thAt ill cholern, BOY, 
where tbe lIy planted but a few bacilli 00 IlOtatoes or It brend IHId· 
ding. or something left o,'er from n menl. a rapid gro.,th \\"('Iuld fol, 
low in a few bours' time. increo!!ing fhereby tbe number of l)actt'ria 
enormously, 

This is 110 idle picture of the dangers froUl Oy iof('('tlou, I blll'e 
spent considerable time in watebing flies, I1l1d 'A'e know lillie their 
dejecta alOIlC contains millions or Meterill, T hs"e furtherulore 
paid particular attention to theh' habits in hOIlle8 of tlrf" I)()()r. tor 
here is where there is the gl'eatetit danger, The poor, nearl." noh'cr· 
8all~' lea"e their tables set with cold food teft from the Ilre,·iou. 
meall!, Flies assemble in gl'ent IlllllliJel'fi tiVOli this food. nnd from 
time to time the children ,'un in nnd bell' themselves. the l'emnioder 
of the food being ser"ed at the next meal. XOl\', let Utl sUi>pose chat 
there is an open priv.,- On the premises or nellr b.l',-but there is 00 
need tor me to paint the picture furthel'. 1'011 kno,,- where thai 0, 
bas been, If there are cases of t)'pboid fe,'er nbout, nil the more 
probability tbat tbe fly will C3l'rJ the infection to ollie"" In the 
Pbilippines it was hard to check cholera betnuse the flies contaml. 
nated the foods and sweet stuffs sold by the \'Pllders, And if t,"llhold 
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fever nnd cholera, wby not tubel'culosis and leprosy ? Just spend 
some of :rour time watching Hies after sputum and spittle in your 
streets. Now, if there is a consumptive Dear who is careless, 3S 
most of them are. is it unreasonable to belie,'e that flies take this 
sputum nnd deposit it on grapes and dates and caDdies wbich you 
and youI' famil," eat'! or that. in the homes of the poor, they would 
not pick up the sputum of a C38e, either in the house or from a near· 
by one, nnd deposit the bacilli on 'the left-O\'el' rood? 

Thel'e is no need for me to go on indefinitely eUlllneratiog things 
which you know to be possible and probable-yes. uctual-but about 
which you are more or less indifferent. All tbat T suggest in thie 
paper, being h,vgienists and sanitarians, is that you set the example 
to the laity-that is, if .you believe in these dangers us J do, For 
how else shall we be able to enforce OUt' ad\'lillced knowledge upon 
the attention of the public? 

Let me suggest that you begin the warfare against the fl y by 
talking against him to his natural born enemy, the housekeeper, 
She is not slow in accepting new ideas when they concern the better
ment of humanity and the pre\'eution of disense. Here her heart 
beats true and undersmndingl,'" Therefore, let me urge .'-ou to talk 
flies (a nd other insects, too, for that matter ) to your lady friends. 

And why not try aud get started a mOl'elUent to compel Ih'ery 
stables and dairies to properly cu re for the manure? 

Also, urge upon el'el'S one the scrrening of houses, and especially 
, of food, and when ."Oll buy food patronize t hose store8 that tr." to be 

clean. 
And, as a sample of what a hot fight you can get into, make au 

effort to compel some or the filth." sellers of ca ndy. fruits, breads 
and pastries to protect their articles from fl." contamination. 

As snnitnrians, lend the helping hand to the ladies in their efforts 
to make the city officials en fOI'CC the garbage contracts. Lust or all, 
os the snying goes. let roch of ."ou doctors who keep horses sweep 
before .'·our own doorstep. 

THE FLY AXD THE TliBJ':RCLE BACILLUS. 

" The receut sti'eSs which has been laid on alimental'." infection 
in tuberculosis should lead to a more careful coneiderntion of the 
means b." which tubercle bacilli mlly l'ellch the a limenta ry canal. 
The recent shldiea of Lord show that ' the ubiquitous 6;; may play 
an il11pol·tant part in alimentary lI·ansmission. The bacilli not only 
pa8s the alimental'.' c:t lml of the fl~' ullchanged. bu t uudel'go a mark· 

• 
\ 



ed proliferation there. Fly spec.ks may contain as lUan~' as 5,000 
bacilli, and, according to JArd's computations, thirty infected Hies 
may deposit within three days from 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 tubercle 
bacilli. The danger does not seem to be from tbe liberation ot 
bacilli in the nil', but trom the deposition of the Hy specks on tood. 
That this can ond does OCCUI' under certain circumstances wat 

Q,bundnntiy demonstrated by our experience with typhoid (e\'er duro 
ing the Spanish·American war. We should bear in mind the P.O&
sibilit~' of intection by the 6y and be llluch more strict than we are 
at present in the disposition of sputum and in the protedion of food· 
stulfs, and this refers Jlarticularl~' to the summer months."-Journal 
of American :lJ:edical Association. 

WHY WE FEAR THE FLY. 

Flies are looked upon in breneml as simp!", an annoyance. Tbe 
cleanly housewife ende.'l\·OI"S to keep them out of the dwelling. but 
the men tolks frequently fail to s.\·mpathi7.e in the effort and leave 
the doors and screens open. 

It has been leal'ned now that the presence of the ft." is not simply 
an annoyance; but n real menace to the home because he brings in· 
fection from a distance. This fact has long been suspected, but has 
recentl~' been prol'ed. 

It has been noticed by Dr. Hayward, bacteriologist, and other 
obscl'\'el'f:l, that the flies flocked in ntunhel'f:l aoont tlJC cuspidor of 
those suffering from pulmonar," tuberculosis. A H." 8~k is a trh'ial 
thing apparently. but careful examination proved that the Cispecks" 
from these flies were full of tubercular bacilli. As a consequence 
of their presence, the bacilli of this horrid disease were scattered 
everywhere. 

Flies imprisoned and fed on tubercular sputUUl died in two or 
tllree days after the infectious material W8S introduced. Other fties 
likewise confined and ted on milk lh'ed from eight to ten days. The 
"specks" or teces of these flies were rubbed up with sterile water nnd 
injected into guinea pigs, and the pigs developed genuine cases of 
consumption. 

These facts indicate the importauce of suppressing the ordinary 
honse fly. The use of screens. of 11." poisons, and especiall," the clean· 
ing up of ull sources of infection where fliet'! cOllgregate, fll'e 111110ng 
the Pl'l1ctiClll IllcnSlll'eS fol' getting rid of this dangel·.- The Healthy 
Home. 
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CIGARETTES AND THE BOYS. 

To-duy the cigarette is looked upon by all smoker!! as the very 
?lorst form of tobacco addiction. It is so cbeap, it is so generally 
inhaled, it is often so loaded with drugs, and so man~' times made 
from cigar stumps and street scrapings, tbat there is eyery argument 
against its use. 

Re,'. James r.. Hammond tells wbat he snw in a San Francisco 
opium den: 

In a room not more than twenty feet square, dowD three stories 
underground , dimly Jighted and dingy, where t11e air was so foul it 
almost overcame you as you stood in the .entrance, I found twelve 
Chinamen, busy at work. Sitting flat On the 6001', in the midst of 
iodescrib ... ble 81th, the}' were rolling cigarettes for the American 
boy to smoke. 

There ,,'as a great pile of material in one corner of the room, nnd 
we struck a match and stopped down to examine it. 'Ye found it 
was cigar stumps and quids of tobacco, mixed ",itll the "j]est of 
sewer e:xcretioDs.-The Healthy Home. 

TYPHOID. 

The Hea lth authorities of Philadelphia, during the l'ecent pre
valence of D')hoid fever in that city, issued the following circular 
of information to t.be pUblic: 

:'Typhoid fever is due to a germ that is taken into the body with 
the food 01' drink . The germ grows most actively in the intestines, 
hence tbis disease is also known 8S enteric or intestinal fe\'er, The 
disease is not contagious, as the word is ordinarily understood, 
under certain conditions, though it may be easily caught by a well 
person (rom a typboid patient. 

'1The hands of persons nursing typhoid cases alwa~'s have tbe 
germs or typboid fever upon them, even though ther may seem to be . 
perfectl)' clean. This being the fact, such persons should wash t heir 
bands thorougbly in chloride of lime solution immediately after 
handling the patient. The hands should then be scrubbed with soap 
and water, They sbould neyer eat their meals or handle foodstuffs 
without treating their hands in this manner. If they do not do this, 
they are likely to give themselves the disease through their soiled 
hands, or to cOD\'es to foods tbat they may touth the gel'lTIs of the 
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disease, nnd in this W3Y give the disease to the perSon who eats tbat 
food. 

"The germ ot typhoid fever grows rnpidly on mnny kinds of food; 
especially is this the case witb milk. ~o food that bas been in the 
sickroom should be eaten by well members of the family. All food 
that has been in the sickroom should be destroyed by pouring upon 
it about a pint of chloride of lime solution . • 

"ODe of the ways that typhoid le\'er is carried is through flies. 
All foodstuffs in the bouse in which there is a case of typhoid (e\'er 
should be carefully screened from flies, because a Oy that has gotten 
its feet and winge soiled, if it lights upOn foodstulIs, will del>08it tbe 
germs of the disease upon them and render them liable to gi,'e tbe 
disem~e to anyone who may eat them. 

"All bed clothes or body clothes that are soiled from a case of 
typhoid fever should be sonked for half an hour in a pail of water, 
to which one-half pound of chloride of lime bas been added_ This 
should be done without taking them from the l:Iickl-OOlll_ If they are 
taken from the sickroom before tbis is done, unless very great care 
be used, the germs of the disease will be spread through the house. 

"No one who is caring for a case of typhoid fever sbould at the 
same time attend a store from which food of any kind is sold. 

"All cases of typhoid fe\-er should be tre..'lted in a room that is 
'occupied by no one else, except possibly the nurse. When circum
stances permit, the patient should be pl'ovided with eating utensils, 
napkins, etc., that are to be used only by him, and tbey are to be 
scalded or kept for half an honr in the chlol'ide of lime solution im· 
mediately after each llIeaJ and before being taken from the sickroom_ 

'IWbere proper care cannot be gh-en to a case of typhoid fe\'er, 
it is fol' the best interests, both of the patient and the community, 
that the case be sent to a hospital!' 
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CIRCULAR. uA/J 

COSSC1IPTIQX IS I'RI!;\"ENT.\ULE ~D (THAULE. 

IIOW TO I'RE,' C!'I' T ~ ·OSMl"lIPTIOS • 

• \11 ca8e8 of coll8umption are colltmcted from olllc," ood are 1I0t 
inherited. Consumption is rollllCfl by ycrms. which are I/};I "1) by 
t'OII,"mptic('.. If all these germs ('ould be destro.,'ed. there would 
be no more cnset4 of consumption. 

Tllo cl('on (nld Cflt'e/Ill 00118//1/11)1;"0. 1c11O dcs/"oyll (II/ Ids sputum, 
ill I/ot d(u'!ICrOIlIl to ,holti' trill' 1cMm, -he lir;Cff and 1QQr~'" The best 
1\"n.'- 10 destro." the 81mtuIll is to use l)Ope" sputlllll ('1IJ1S and 11111'" 
tbem e\'ery day. Nerer .pit all floor or ,ideicoll.:,. 

Sunlight altd frah air kill ('oDl!umption germs which can live a 
long time in a clOlJe, (lark room. where the." may be inhaled in the 
du~t. f"ee that (Ill ~'our rooms flte brig"t nnd airy. whether there 
is It COll8ulllpti,'e in the (a uti I,," or 1I0t, Don't ",ote into B room where 
n COD811111Jltive hllS Iin'd until it IIIH4 been fumignted by the Health 
nel,nrtment, People oflc" Nmtracl ro"8I1mptio" from 8t1dl I"Q01II8. 
-Bulletin or the Yirginill Rrnml or Health. 

ROW XOT TO L!YE. 

Fully three,fourths of the people
j 
who come under 1Il~' care for 

Ir'f'lltllleut Are persona II," re8pon~ible for their illness. Tiley hft\'e 

Ii,'ed too fast, Men attempt to Rcquire roriunes in a few ~'enrB which 
should require a lifetime or honest business metbod to accumulate, 
The," "burn the cnndle Rt both ends." After working like sJtWef! 

durinj:r tbe dny they .. pend the Stood pnrt of the night in drinking, 

@lIIoking and dilling. 

" 'omen in theil' effOl'ts 10 (·OlUfll.,' with fhe dellutuds of society 

• 

• 

• 

) 
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overtax their nel'\'OnS system and resort to $tiIlI0130t8, unrcotic8, or 
hnmotics. 

OUI' mode of life is all wrong. \Ye nre in one great lu'ocession 
ot hustling, restless men and womell, who are running l'apidly to
wllrds confirmed invulidi!'llU or premature death. .\.. well known 
artist thus sl>eake of tbe hustle and push of thenineteentb century 
life: "llan's business requil'es Ihlste. The average businea man 
aud pl'ofeHsionul lIlan euts ill :1 hUl')',)" and gets dyspepsia. Be walks 
in a hurl'Y aod gets apoplexy. He talks in a hurry and gets the lie. 
Re does business in a burry, and becomes a bankrupt. ile "otes in a 
hurry find produces cOI'I'uption. He mnrries in a burry, and gets a 
di\'ol'ce. Be trains his cbildl-en in a hurry and de\'elop8 speud
thrifts aud criminals. He gets l-eligiol1 in a liul'ry, and forgets it in . 
o great hurry. He makes bis will in a burry, and lean~s a legal con· 
test. He dies ill a hnrry and goes to the devil. And his tribe 
steadily illcreases."-JoUl'llal Public Hen lth. 

lL\XnIS FOR PROLOXGI:NG .-\.Cl'lVE A);,D l,;SEFUL [,JFE. 

~OTf: :-A maxim is useful becau.se of its readiness of application . 
The mind has to reduce its conclusiOlls to postulates before it can 
apply them to practice. 

I. The cOllllllercial nllue of a life lies solely in ita producth'e 
period; the other periods are a burden upon this. 

2. Thi8 period should be prepared for from infanc~', pl'otected in 
adult life. and extended os long 8S possible into old nge, 

3. Cons titutional vigor is C1'eated mainl)' by proper food and 
proper ~ygicue in youth, 

4. ;\0 pel'ilOIl o\'el' forj." yeal'i'I of age ilhould subsist mainly on 
animal foods, which are ,'el','" good in cnl'iy life. The renson fol' this 
is contuilled ill maxim H. The e lasticity of some of the most 
impol'tant tissues iu the hody Cllllllot be pl"efleI'Yed by ~l person o\'er 
fort." years who cOlltiulIOll"I.'- loads up the body with the w:lste 
producls of nitl'ogeuoufi foods in ex(:ess. c \"e n if he lIad the best food 
in .'-outll. Fruits Ilnd ('CI"efd foods should be largely nnd generally 
used by all persons o\'er fOl·ty yeaN! of age. 

5. Xen'es fll'e exceedi ngly important. They grow best in the 
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country. Let youth be passed as much as possible away from the 
e["owded centers of population. 

6. Education may be misdirected, and may be o\'erdone. A 
good machine may be ruined by making it too elaborate. A good 
knife may be rendered useless by sbarpening it all away. 

7. Regular. moderate physical exercise is essential, and is gen
erally neglected. 

8. Do not make a burden of amusements. They may. and often 
are, made worse than overwork or undue worry. 

9. Do not set an impossible ideal of life. It results in dis
appoinment, and tbat ages. 

10. Culth'ate a serene m~ntal attitude, and develoJl a capacit;v 
fol' deliberate enjoyment of wbatever is at hand. The greatest pleas
ure often comes from little things easily and often overlooked. 

11. Avoid every excess. Do not o\'erwork, overplay, o\'ereat, 
ovel'dl'ink, or o\'el-smoke, or allow yourself to become overinacth-e. 

12_ Do not aSllUme obligations that you cannot discbarge. This 
is tbe secret not on ly of much physical , but of much moral and men
tal disaster. 

13. Study your diet, and your houl's of labor, sleep, and relaxa
tion, and conform to your constitutional requirements_ 

14. Take particular precaution to preserve by daily actions the 
elasticity of all the tissues. 

15. Maintain self-respect, 8,"oid sordidness and gloom, and 
Ilgrow old gracefully." 

16. It is desirable to diversify your interests. Have ODe or two 
restful diversions, using a portion of your time nwny from your 
l'egular occupntion and babitatiotl.- Teacher'8 Sanitary Bulletin. 

, 

, 

' j 
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UL1QUOZO~E." 

DI:. C. A. HAnPi:R, 

DE.o\It SIR : 

SeCrClllJ'fj State Board of B eaUh, 

Mcu1i8on, Wis. 

The sumpie of IlLiquozone," submitted by you in un original pack· 

ake has been analysed by me with the (ollowing results: 
Apl>eareuoo: n clear straw-colored liquid, of n sour taste and 

possess ing the odor of sulphur dioxide in a marked degl'ee. 

Renction toward litmus paper: strongly acid. 

Residue at 100 C (black liquid) .. 
Sulphuric Acid ( H.SO~ ) ......................... ... _ ... . 

Sulphur Uioxide (SO.) ...... ....... ............. . •.... .... 

PUC"DI 

1.340 
1 010 

0. 228 
H ydrochloric: .A:c:ld (HeL ) .... .. ............• , ... • _ ..... ... 0027 

Silica (SiO , ) .. . ........ . 
Ferrous Sulphate ( FeSO, ) ..... _ ......... _ . . , ....• . ....... 

0.0013 
0 .... 

00146 
0._ 

Calcium Sulphate (CaSO, ) ..... . . 

Magnesium Sulphate (MgS04 ) ••••••• • •• • •••.•••••••••••• 

Sodium and Potassium Sulphates (Na.So.K.SO.) .... ..... 0 .0050 
Ammonium Sulphate .... ................... ..... ...... A trace 

Organic Uatter ... ........... .. .... : ............... Small Amount 
Water and other substances volatile at U)OO C ............. 99 .660 

On account of the presence of sulpbur dioxide in tbis preparation, 
the presence of free oxygen, ozone, bydrogen peroxide or of (lny 
otber substance capable of giving off oxygen at ordinar .... tempera
ture,' is impossible. The small quantities of silica and of iron, co.l
dum, magnesium, ammonium, sodium and potassium salts in the 
preparation, may come from the use of ordinary spring 01' well water 
in its manufacture. 

Very truly yours, 
RICBA.RD FISC HER, 

State Chemist . 

It will be seen from the o.oo,·e analysis that water and sulpburic 
acid are the main constituents of Liquozone. Sulphuric acid is pur
chasable whol eSale nt about one and a half cents per pound. or 
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tweuly-one cents per gallon. Hence. the (:08t lJt'r boule 10 mlllln

rnclllr'e tbis cnn readily be estil1lated. 

~ullJbtlric ncid i8 described b,'" Ili'. 11ob:11'1 _\lIIel'~' 8m'e ill his 

"PI'ill'ticlll Tbenlpeutics" as folloWM : ,. ulphul'ic ncid. or oil of 

\'itriol. i8 n powerful irritant und escharotic. rll!Jidl~' deh~'dl'niillg 

lind ('aroooizing the tissuCf! cnulling them to become bllll:l.:. It 18 the 

DlO t nIItringent of tbe medlenl mluenll acids." 

01'. ~.'"dne.r Ringel', in his hiindbooL: 01 "Thel'lI peuti c8;' says: 

"}o"l'QUl their great nmnity tor wllter, sulphuric add nnd phoHphoric 

acid are et!.pec:illlly energeticj tbey withdraw the element rrom the 

texture and thui erreet tbeir (,,()IIlJJlete destruction. lu adequate 

quantity. the~' will defltroy the thlflUe8 to a coD~idel'uble depth nnd 

produce a brown or bll)(·1.: esch8r!' 

The boal'ds of health in some of the western stnteH ha\'e pl'onOUlIC' 

ed J~iquozone 118 Ilpoi80nOU8 tor internal use" and luwe required 

poisonous label8 to be placed' upon tlle bottles ond designated "For 
Esteroal Cee." 

Th~ lIIedicnl qualities of fhit ptt'pnrtltio'n are procHe .. ",\" mluless 

aud the dnngers enconntered by its free adminiMh'ution might be 

8eri01II1,-WiscoIlSill State BOI1NI of He~lltb Bulletin, 

t-"'I'ffJueutl,\' the ud\' ice of a ph,\'l!icilln in the mnuuer of dref:!8 in 

order 10 IJI"Omote heliith is illlmediflf.el~· o\'erruled by the in8tructions 
of n dres8mnker in order to tonfOl'1II to the pl'e\'ai ling st.\'le,

Wisconsin ~t:lIe IlQard of Henllh Bulletin. 
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The first iesue of Health Notes was mailed out late in July. Its 
reception by the press and the public at large bas been very en· 
couraging. We feel that there is a distinct need for a publication 
devoted exclusively to educating the people of Florida in mattere 
pertaining to the public health. It is to supply tws need that 
Health Notes has been called into existence. 

The State Board of Health may not endorse e\'erything that 
appeartl in these columns, but the effort is to incorporate only such 
things 8S stimulate thought-anything that does that is worth 
reading. 

Some things may be repeated from time to time-we offer no 
apology for it-some things are worth repeating. 

It is pleasant to relate that during the month of July, only 
tour C8.8e8 at emall·pox were reported in all the State-one in Lake 
City, one in Fernandina, one at Pablo, and one at Jacksonville. 
Prompt isolation and vaccination of those exposed or likely to be 
exposed, arrested its spread in every instance. 
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Only ODe case of diphtheria was reported during the past month. 
We recommend that antitoxin be administered in all cases of diph
theria, in proportion to the severity of the attack, and 8S early in the 
disease as possible. Other forms of sore throat are often materially 
benefitted by the administration of antitoxin, and as no harm ever 
comes from its use, in all doubtful CIl8e8 it should Ite given early. 

The State Board of Health pays for antitoxin used with tbe in· 
digent upon the following conditions; viz: 

1. That the case is promptly reported to the ottice of the Board. 
2. That the family in which it occurs is absolutely unable to 

pay for medicine or medical treatment. 
3. That the attending physician gh'es his services gratia. 
4. That the attending phYSician sign the following certificate, 

blankB of wbich will be furrushed upon application: 

, FlOrida, -1905. 
I hereby certify that is an indigent patient under 

my care, and is sufl'ering from for whom I have pre-
scribed units of Antitoxin of j and I further certify 
that said is not pecuniarily able to purchase the above 
named agent, and which in my professional opinion is demanded 
and required to save the life of said patient. I also certify that 
my professional services in this case are given gratis. 

I 8180 certify that Mr. or Messrs. have furnished the 
above Antitoxin. 

Signature of Fhysician :-----

It must not be inferred tron' this that the State Board of Health 
either carries in stock a supply of antitoxin or purchases it when. 
needed. It does neither. The druggists over the State generally 
keep it on hand. But sometimes, in small towns, it cannot be had 
on short notice. In such cases parties frequently wire the State 
Board ot Health tor it. The Office always takes pleasure in placing 
such orders with some druggist here who does carry it. But too 
reapOMibility of th-e Board ceases 1Dith placing the order. The 
matter then becomes a transaction between party purchasing and 
party selling. The druggist in that case charges it to the man 
who orders it. It it is used with the indigent, the physician 80 certi· 
fies and sends the certificate to the druggist. The druggist then 
attaches the certificate to the bill and sends to the State Board of 
Health tor audit and payment. 

The State papers will conter a favor upon the State Board ot 
Health it current circulation through the press is given to the above. 

Tuberculosis still leads in number of new cases, twenty baving 

• 

.' 
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been diagnosed by the laboratory during the past month. Please 
read Dr. Orahum's article on Tuberculosis, in this issue, and give it 
a few minuteS' thought. You owe it to good citizeoship to know 
something of the frightfoJ mortality of this dread disease. 

Hydrophobia bas prevailed i.n and around Jacksonville to some 
extent, but seems to be on the wane. Only one animal examined 
at the Laboratory of the Board during the month showed the diaeaee. 
One child bitten on July 4th died at the Pasteur Institute. The 
J ack80Dville Mayor's crusade against dogs is to be commended in 
the higbest terms. What are ull the dogs in the city worth when 
compared to a single human Hfe? 

--
Seventeen cases of typhoid fever have been diagnosed by the 

Laboratory during the month. This does Dot mean that there have 
been only seventeen cases in the State-it means tbat seventeen 
cases have fallen into the ' care at physicians who take advantage 
of the Board's Laboratory for more accurate diagnosis. All doubt
ful cases of ~ver should have the advantages of tbe most modern 
methoo8 to determine their exact nature. It is for this that the 
Laboratory is established and maintained, and its 8en'ices are given 
without charge. 

EMBALMERS' EXAMINATION. 

There will be held at the office of the State Board of Health in 
Jacksonville, sometime in October, definite time to be announced 
later, an examination for embalmer's license. 

Those wishing to take the examination should communicate 
dire~t1y with Mr. Ohas. A. Clark, of Jacksonville, who is President 
ot the State Embalmers' Association and member ot the examining 
board. 

Tbe State Board ot Health makes no cbarge for holding the exam
inations or issuing licenses but it does expect and require applicanu 
to be qualified for doing practical emba lming. It is very embarra88' 
ing to the examining board to ha.ve to turn down an applieant and it 
is likewise humiliating to the applicant. It is earnestly hoped, there
fore, that all who apply will be reasonab ly well qualified. 

VIT,AL STATISTICS. 

Statistics in a general way may be said to be a gathering to
getber of occurrences or happenings into groups, from which compi-

• 
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lation useful information can be deduced by study and reasoning 
but that facts of whatsoever character grouped together O!" singly 
may have any significance, they must be truthful and accurate. It 
is not true that "figures ne,"er lie." Two and two make four-that 
is true; hut unless one is positive that it is only two and two which 
is represented in the statement and possibly not ten and teo, while 
not a lie directly stated, yet two and two does not accurately repre
sent a fact upon the reliability of which a statement representing 
certain statistics which is being discussed, must depend. 

This assertioD may be accepted 8S true for statistics of every 
kind. If a collection of occurrences in manufacture, arts, science, 
and business of e,"ery and whatsoever description does not accurate
ly represent the facts which are claimed, they are worthless. mis· 
leading and deceptive. 

The Health Notes premises its remarks on Vital Statistics by the 
aboye homily because the Vital (life) Statistics which are now being 
made to the Stnte Board of Health are absolutely worthless because 
misleading. The births and deaths occurring in the State are not 
reported to the Board as the State Statute directs and as the Rules 
and Regulations of the State Board of Health on this subject re
quire. 

"Why?" it may be asked, "Do not the physicians of Florida com· 
ply with the law in this respect?" The answer may be given: In
difference to the importance of the subject; carelessness in some 
instances; contumacy of the law and the requirements of the 
State Board of Health. and pertinacious opposition in many caBes. 
This latter reply is not too hanh a statement of facts becnuse in a 
courteous inquiry made in regard to certain facts, omitted in a cer
tificate of birth or death which the Census Bureau of the United 
States Bets forth in a uniform requirement on its blank to be answer· 
ed, the State Health Officer has been told: "If you want the 
genealogy 'of the family, you had better come yourself or send some
one down and get it." 

For seventeen years the State Health Officer has pleaded with 
the physicians of the State of Florida for better reports of births 
and deaths occurring in their practice. He has obtained permission 
from the State Board ot Health to supply blanks and postal cards, 
to be freely distributed for tbis purpose. and he has gone a step fur
ther and gotten additional permission to pay ten cents tor each 
birth and death reported. But importuning and pleading hna 
availed nothing, and it is sad to relate, but it is truthful, neverthe-
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less, that among the profession Ih-illg within the confines of the 
cities, the pntriotic spirit of State pride in Florida's healthfulness 
and peculiar adaptability for relief or cure of certain diseases is not 
up to the standard of ideal citizenship, else each would vie with 
the other in furnishing the State Board of Health with the name and 
record of every birth and death occprriog in his or her practice or 
under o~servation, that the State Board might thus truthfully sa,v 
to the public, HThese figures accurately represent the life movement 
of the State in total and separately for certain diseases." 

It has been argued nod the State Board of Health has been told 
by some doctors If This is a fad", that "There is no useful result to 
be had from putting me to this trouble/' It matters not what 
individual opinion on the subject may be, it is the law ot the Stute 
that these reports shall be made to the State Board of Health and 
as good citizens having due respect for the law, it is the duty of 
every doctor, practicing medicine in Florida, to comply with the"fe
quirements. Again, there is more than a moral obligation ot good 
Citizenship which demands of every physician that he or she shall 
report such Vital Statistics us occur in tbej~ practice. A sense of 
gratitude should suggest such a course if legal duty does not impel 
it. The State of Florida througb its Legislature ha.s removed the 
yearly license tax: on phYSicians. Is it too much tor the State to 
ask. that in return for this concession each doctor devote a few 
minutes every month to mailing to the State Board of Health birth 
and death reports which have occurred in his or her practice during 
the past month, especially when blanks are furnished for this pur
pose? Tbe State Health Officer with other pbysicians of the State 
of Florida, who observe tbe Vital Statistical Law, were instru· 
mental in persuading the law-makers of the State to omit any 
license tax on the medical profession, and be with others of his u· 
sociates in the work are disappointed to find that the country 
members of their profession are unappreciative of their efforts. 
They are e\'idently willing to accept all and everything of a personal 
benefit but are unwilling and refuse to be public spirited even to 
gh' ing monthly a few moments of their time. 

It lDuy be that the Legislature next year will consider its gener· 
osity misplaced and may replace the license tax, who k.nOWfJ? If 
it does, where will the blame lie? J. Y. P. 
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NOTICE. 

On July 1st, the following notice of the suspension of Rule 14, in 
the form of a circular letter, was sent to th,e severnl registrars and 
8ob-registrar-s of Vital Statistics in the State. In order to give 
it wider publicity, it is published here in full. ( State papers will 
please copy.) 

Jacksonville, Fla., July 1, 1906. 

S uSPt.: .. :'1810N OF RULE 14. 

To All R egistrars and Su6·RegiBtml"8 of Vital S t.atist ics of th.e S tate 
Board of Health. of Florida: 

DEAa DOCTOR AND OruERs---The discouraging character both in 
Dumber and rendition of vital statistic reports received at the office 
of the State Board of Health for several years past, and which 
notwithstanding a constant pleading on the part of the State Health 
Officer to the physicians of Florida for better and more pl'ompt aod 
more accurate reports has been ignored in the majority of instances 
and treated with indifference, has led to a suggestion and recom· 
mendation to the President of the State Board of Health Cor a sus
pension of Rule 14 of the Rules and Regulations df the State Board 
of Health which provides for a payment of ten cents for each and 
every birth and death reported to the omce of the State Board of 
Health, during the year. If the State Board of Health cannot obtain 
a reasonably sure proportion of statistics of this character, any 
statement based upon a partial computation is misleading and decep
tive and untruthful as representing the life movement of the State's 
population. 

A State statute requires the phYSicians of the State and others 
baving chnrge ot State institutions, alJ well as coroners, to make 
returns of every death aod e\'ery birth coming nnder their control 
or observation and occuriog in Florida, to the State Board of 
Health. The State Board of Health has no legal right nor does it 
propose to advise such that the moral and lega l responsibility 
imposed by the State statute shall be suspended or abrogated, but as 
there bas been no general cooperation in this work given by the medi· 
cal profession to the State Board of Health, it is thought that any 
further payment for partial returns had better be discontinued, and 
this suggestion, which meets with the approval of the President of 
the State Boal'd of Health, WILL GO INTO FORCE to date h:.om 
the end of the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1906. 

Be it clearly understood that fa ilure to report births and deaths 
is as distinctly a violation of law 3S it has been in the past. 

Very truly, 
JOSEPH Y. P ORTER, • 

Ezec"tive Officer State Board of Health. 
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WEEDS AND MOSQUITOES. 

Quite a furor has lately been railed OD Rccount of weedIJ Dnd 
their relation to mosquitoes. VariOU8 city ordinances require all 
weeds to be cut, because it i8 alleged they harbor m08Quitoes. A.nd 
we noticed that recently, in Tampa, a certain housellolder was order
ed to cut the weeds in his yard, but be reCused, because he said they 
were rose geraniums, and not weeds. 

This brings up the question of how to tell weeds trom OO"'"('f"I. 
The difference between the two ia purely an aesthetic one, and 80 (ar 
as they inlluence mosquitoes, there i8 no ditrereoce. That a dog· 
fenoel hOB any more inftuence upon the prevaJeoce of mosquitoes in 
a given \'ieinity than a roee hush i8 Dot tor a moment tenable. We 
would Dot be misunderstood 88 advocnting letting the weeds grllW 
but would destroy them because they ore unsightly and show thrift· 
ICMDe88 aod not because ot &Orne fancied connectiou with moequj· 
toes. Furthermore, !be aame spirit of indi1fereoce that leu .,.,eeda 
fill the back yard will let tin CIlDS accumulate where woequ-itoetl mar 
breed, and will leave wash tubs unemptied to perform the eame 
fun c.tion, and will allow decaying vegetation to remain On the premo 
i8CI unmolested to gi\"e rise to UD88\'ory odorl, and ... ' 111 permit Oies 
to take po88e88ion of the privy and the dining room alternately. It ia 
thia placid indHlereoce that is to be combated rotller than tbe w~. 

1t i8 furtber urged. that weeds furnish a hiding place for roo. 
quitoee, but it sbould be borne in mind that the number of m06Qui· 
tOOl! in a given locality does not depend upon the biding facilitie8, 
but upon tbe 1w.tching facilities. Besides it ia open to question 
whether our COOlmon fresh water mosquitoes, particularly the di. 
ea&e carriers, ordinarily take refuge in weed&. The 88lt marth 
breeders, the Culex taeniorbyncua, " 'hicb at times pre"ail in " '8rma 
do"'~n the East Coaat, take to ahelter when the wind is strong, be
cnu@e they are frail ot wing. But they take to whate"er shelter is 
offered, house8, barns, cellars, leucell. bUBhes, weeds, graM, palmet. 
toes, or indeed anything that will acrre as n wind·brake. But tnr. 
ther tban tbl8 it is our observation that mosquitoea rarely take to 
such shelter. 

B. B. 
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A CHAPTER IN NATURE STUDY. 
And Nature, the o ld nUnle. took 

The child upOn her kn_ 
Sayln8': ''Here Is a atory-book 

Th)- Father ha.a written tor thee. 

Come, wander ",Ub me," ahe aa.ltl, 
• Into regions yet untrod 

And read what I .. aUIl unread 
In the manu8(:rlpts ot God :" 

And h e wandered away and away 
With Nature, the dear old nUnle 

Who "'01' to him nl .. ht and day 
The rhyme. of the unlvenle. 

And whe never the .... ay lleemed long 
Or hla b_rt hepn to tan 

• 

SIll would alng a more wonderful eong. 
Or ten II more marvellous tale. 
• • • • 

-1.ol1&"tlllow to Louie Ag:aaats. 

In these da.ys, no school room is considered complete unless it 
shows visible evidence of nature study-seeds, germinating to-dem
onstrate the storage of food for the embryo, plants growing neal" a 
window to demonstrate heliotropism, cocoons waiting from faU till 
spring to demoDstrate metamorphosis of insects. 

But the child mind likes to Bee things happen in a hurry. It 
rebels against waiting from fall till spring to see a moth emerge 
from the cocoon. And then after all the months of waiting, to have 
the moth come out in the night, as it commonly does, taxes the pa
tience of the most enduring. 

To grow mosquitoes in the school room, is at once the easiest. 
the most instructive, the most useful, and the rn08t fascinating 
nature work that can be undertaken. They can be found and grown 
anywhere. They undergo complete metamorphosis, that is passing 
through the four stages of development, egg, larva, pupa, and imago 
and complete the cycle, in ten days to two weeks. Nothing better 
is known for illustrating the terms gfmm and 8peciel, and empba
sizing the necessity of the binomial nomenclature. ADd now that 
mosquitoes are known to be the sole means of transmitting certain 
diseases, as malaria and yellow fever, the teacber who gives bel' pu
pilS a working knowledge of the Hfe and habits of this insect, not 
only benefits the _pupil for all time to come but likewise confers a 
lasting benefit on the State_ 

To prepare an aquarium, take a glass fruit jar, clean it well, fill 
it an inch with Band, put in a few decaying leaves, and fill half full 
o't water, preferably rain water, and the aquarium is complete. 
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To stock it with wigglers, capture a few mosqaitoes that have 
bitten Borne one and put them in the jar, and tie a piece of cbeeae
cloth ovet'l the top, to confine them there. In a day or two a hatch 
of eggs will be found floating on the. water, and the mosquito likely 
dead. The eggs will hatch in 24 to 48 hOlll'8, according to the tem
perature, and the tiny wigglers, just large enough to be seen will 
begin to grow. 

Of course it will Dot do to handle the mosquitoes roughly in cap
turing them. The best way is to take a 8maH bottle, 8S a 1-4 ounce 
quinine bottle, and opening it, gently place tbe mouth Q\-er the mos
quito where it is seen perched on the wall or mirror after feeding. 
Then invert it over the fruit jar and tbe mosquito will go down into 
the jar. It is best also to have a bit of cork floating in the jar for the 
mosquito to perch au. 

Another way to stock the aquarium with wigglers, is to set a pail 
of water, preferably rain water, in some sbady nook in tke yard, and 
half cover it with a board. Watch it, and in two or three days the 
eggs will be fonnd on top of the water soon followed by wigglers. 
These can be transferred to tbeacquariumand taken to the Bchool room. 

ThiDgs to observe: . 
1. That the wigglers eat and grow and that as they get too large 

for their skin they cast it off, . in order to have room to continue 
growing. Here the pupils can be taught how crabil, lobsters, cray· 
fish, and all crustaceans grow and enst taeir bard shells of! at in
tervals, because there is no longer room inside. 

2. That the pupa does not eat. Here it can be sbown that iDsecta 
that undergo complete metamorphosis, that is that pass through four
stages of development, have a latent stage, which is, the egg. an ac
tive feeding and growing stage j the larva, which is the ·wiggler of 
D!osqnitDef3, tbe maggot of flies, the caterpillar of moths and butter· 
flies; a developing stage, the pupa., which neitber eats nor grows, and 
though tbe pupa of tbe mosquito is \'ery active, tbe pupae of dies, 
and butterOies are quite helpless; and last the reproducing stage, 
wbich is called the imago, or full grown insect. 

3. It is to be noted too that the male mosquito has plnme-Uke 
paJpi or 14feelers" on his head wbile the palpi of the female are 
sparsely hair}'. 

4.. It iI.l to be noted too that the males do not bite-only the fe
males do. 

5. Note also that both males and females may be induced to eat 
fruit or sugar. See what else yon can get them to eat. 
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6. When you have gone this far with your pupj}s, they may be 
shown what pure white stripes and bands characterize the stego
myia , how the anophele8 perch upon the wall, what time of day each 
kind bites, how long they can be kept alive by feeding them-how 
they pass the winter-what other creatu.res hibernate j how hiber
nation is nature's method of passing some of her children through 
an unfavorable season; bow in the case of peach trees nature takes 
them through the cold weather by stopping all growth, throwing off 
all leaves and putting the tree in a kind of hibernating state, and 80 
on. 

7. You can count the number ot eggs in a hatch and find from 150 
to 400. You can estimate the time it takes them to hatch, and bow 
long it takes the offspring to become full-grown mosquitoes and like
wise breeding, and how many generations can be produced in n. year, 
and how many mosquitoes might come of a single pair, assuming 
that none get killed. And when 'you see it mount up into millions of 
mUions, you can show the pupils;-

8. What enemies the mosquitoes have-how many eggs never 
hatch, how the water dries up and lea,!e8 the wigglers to die, how 
they get drowned, and a thousand ways that mosquitoes are destroy
ed at every turn ot their existence-thus from the mosquito as a 
darting point, Mother Nature is approached from many sides-and 
always ready to answer any inquiry properly put. 

H. B. 

SAVE THE BABIES. 

By J. HARRISON HODGES, M. D. 

Agent State Board of HeaUh. 
Gainesville, Fla. 

From one-fifth to one-third of all children b9rn into the world 
die before they reach the age of 2 years. This is a sad and startling 
truth. Millions of these infants would undoubtedly live it there 
were a more general knowledge of the correct" rules of inrant feeding. 
The highest death rate is during the first year ot life. Of the two 
million ch.i1dren born in Germany in a year as many as 400,000 die 
before they are one year old . The statistics for this country are not 
less startling. In some of our cities 300 of every thousand children 
born, die during the first year. Of this high mortality among infants 
the highest is always during hot weather. Of all the infants who 
die, one tifth die during the month of July. But it is not the heat 
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that kills them. It i8 the effed (Jt the lIeat actiog upon the food in 
Buch a WRY 88 to cause digeative and intestinal troubles that kill. 
them. Now caD anything be done to slay this sad lia\'OC of human 
lire' I an8wer m08t empbatically !I~. What i8 it! Study the qUe&
lion ot infant feeding. Tbi8 is the paramount hume. I need not 
pause to tell any of the readers of HIWIrH NOTES that the mortality 
among bottle fed infanls ia vastly greater than among tboee who 
are nourished by the mother'. milk. Mother's milk i8 the natural 
aod only perfect lood tor an infant. There i.e no perfect .ub.Wtdo 
tor the mother's ruUk. But some 8Ubetitutes are "ery good, wblle 
lOme are "ery bad. Some &ub.titutes may be better than the molb· 
er's milk for an infant if that mother is ill or unllt or unable to 
nouri8h the infant. 01 all Bubstltutett tor mother's milk eome modifi· 
cation of cow's milk 18 the beat. 

But when it becomes neceSf:lOry to adopt an ortiflcini food for on 
inrant it 8houJd be remembered that even. a tittle brea.t milk each duy 
will inc.reaae the infant'1!I chances of life. 

Wbile the milk ot the cow i8 the belt substitute for motber'1!I milk 
it Is unfit for the baby's stomacb ",'Ithont BOrne modification. Some 
of the rules go,·erniug the Ulle of co,,··s milk aB a food for Infants may 
be summarized as followa: 

1. It must be dihlted with water, Iime·water, barley, oatmeal· 
water, beef hroth, or mutton broth . 

2. The milk should be fresh-the fresher it i8 the better it i. 
dlgeeted by the id"fant. In 2t hOnn It becomes unfit for use. 

3. The milk should be bottled at the dairy if pouible to exclude 
all dirt and impuritiee. The leu it Is C8.J'Tied in open poila the bet· 
ter. 11,1 

4. Milk from cows ted 00 awill, kitchen slopl!l, etc., should not be 
used. Infanta should ooly ba'·e milk from grass fed COW8. 

G. Milk from the common breeds of CO"'·8 i8 better (or In(aam 
than milk trom Jenera and other fine breeds. 

G. Milk Crom a. herd is better thon milk from one CO\\'. 
7. It is e88C-ntial thnt the milk should be clean-. One bottle of 

tainted milk mny kill the infant. 

S. Clean, fresh milk doe. not need .caldingl .tcnli:ing or pelf. 

'",,""Ing. ~ 
CoNI)~8ED MlL.K 8hould nc,·er be gi,·en to an infant for 8 long 

time. It contain. too much sugar and Dot enough fnt. Babiee fed 
on It for along time ore apt to bn\"e rickets and other dl8Cll8e8. It 
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should only be used to tide orer an emergency or when fresh, 
clean, pure cow's milk cannot be obtained. 

Of the MA.XUFACTUBED FOODS few of them have sufficient fat and 
most ot them contain too much sta rch. Some of them have some 
,'a lue when used in modifying cow's milk. 

Let it be understood that there is no perfect 81tbstitute for the 
mother's milk bu t that cow's milk properly diluted and modified 
is the best substitute. U ndiluted and unmodified it is a dangerous 
and un.fit food. for infant8. 

INSECTS AND SANITATION. 

Physicians should lose no opportunity to urge upon t he public 
the agency of flies 3S carrie" of disease germs and of mosquitoes as 
both breeders and carriers of t hem, and the great importance of 
destroying the breeding places of these pests and of screening all 
dwellings 130 that they may Dot enter. A great step in the suppres
sion of disease will ha\-e been taken when this is accomplished_ 

From the Medical Council, June 1906_ 

TUBERCULOSIS. 

The following well-written article published in the Times Union 
from the pen of Dr_ \Y. S. Graham, himself a sufferer from tubercu
losis, but at the same time a close studeot of sanitary science, is re
produced in full. If this fell disease is ever to be }Viped out of exis
tence, it will be by the active and intelligent cooperation of the pub
lic at large, aod not by the unassisted health authorities of the 
country. Dr. Graham's arti cle is not clothed in technical terms, 
which makes it all the more v, luable. It should be widely read and 
serionsly thought on. Every man who aspires to good citizenship 
should know a few facts about tuberculosi8--8hould know that it is 
a disease caused by a "germ" which is liable to attack any part of 
the body, and that when it attacks the lungs we call it consumption ; 
wben it attacks the skin we call it lupus ; when it attacks the lym
phatic glands we call it scrofula ; when it attacks the knee we call 
it white swelling; wben it attacks t he hip joiot we call it hip joint 
disease ; when it attacks the spinal column, we call it Potts diseasc ; 
when it attacks the meninges of the brain we call it tubercular men
ingitis; aod so on, and so on j in sbort the well should know how to 
avoid getting the infection, a nd the sick should know how to avoid 
infecting otheN'. 

, 
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CO~SUMPTION OF THE LUNGS. 

A PREVE:STA6L£ AND CORARLE DI8E.\8&. 

By WALTER S. GRAHAll, M.D. 

Consumption, or ljthe great white plague," is a 8ubje<:t of great 
interest to a large percent:n.ge of readersj during the past few years 
very many article! on this subject have appeared in the daily and 
weekly newspapers and in the magazines, 80 that the reading public 
understood the disease much better thaD five or ten years ago. 

Not many years ago consumption was considered incurable. 
Now few intelligent persons will deny tbat it can be pre\-ented and 
caD be cured, for the curability and preventability otcoD8umptioD is 
established a8 a fact. 

Ten years ago one in every five adults in the United States died 
of the disease, hut the great interest which has been aroused on tbis 
subject in all parts of the civiJized world and the wideepread meas
ures wbieb ha\'e been taken to prevent its r8\""ages and intelligent 
methods of treating the disease which have now been almost univer
sally adopted lead me to feel con6dent that Jess than one person in 
every seven who read these lines will die of the disease. 

Of Vital I ,,,t(we$t. 

Surely the discusaion of this subject is of "ital intereat, being a 
matter of life and death to say one person out of e,'ery seven who 
read these lines, and worse than tbat is the appa1ling fact that One 
out of every tbree persons between the ages of 20 and 35 fall 
victim~laimed by the grave in the prime of manhood. 

You who are in splendid health today may become a victim 
and be one of the 140,000 who will die of the disease in the United 
States next year, or if its attack on you is not fatal 80 soon you may 
become one of the multitude or more than 600,000 people in the 
United Stntes who are suffering with the disease and linger on for 
one, three, or five or ten years1 partly or wholly incapacitated for 
busine88 or labor, a burden not only to yourself but also a hurden 
and source of danger to those you love dearest. 

Having told you brie6y a few brief facts in regard to the wide. 
spread prevalence and fatal character of this disease, which is in· 
deed "the great white plague," allow me to ask, ' '"Wbat nre you going 
to do about it? 
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T1&6 Silver Lining. 

I ba,'e touched on the dark aide of the picture, but this black 
cloud has a Bilver lining. 

It may startle you to learn that this disease, which kills more 
people in the world than rul the wan, famines ,and pestilences 
combined, can be banished from the world, but to do this the mass ot 
mankind mUBt be taught how to make the fight and we lUuat "help 
one another" in the struggle. 

Consumption is an infectiou8 disease, more 80 than yellow fe\Terj 

tbe latter is not directly infectioUBj ita poiSOD can never infect yon 
by coming into your system directly {rom a yellow te\'er patient; 
it muat first be taken up by one certain variety of mosquito at a cer
tain Btage of the disease and then undergo furtber development in 
the system of Buch mosquito before ita bite can infect you, but no 
mosquito or other third party is needed to transmit the poison of 
cODaumptioB, which i8 directly infectious, 

How 1'rall,mitted, 

An advanced consumpth'e, when coughing violently in the seat 
behind you in a railway car, theater, church, etc" will throw out a 
fine spray ot moisture containing hundreds ot thousands ot "bugs" 
in one single spell of couKhing, nnd it you are not in vigorous health 
or immune some of them may be inhaled by you and find a. borne 
and plant some colonies in your lungs, or a. consumptive may 
occupy a room at a hotel and expectorate more or less matter from 
his IUDg! upon the floor. This substance then becomes thoroughly 
dried aud breaks up into \'ery fine dust and if you occupy the same 
room a. week or a month later (lnd inhale some of this dust, which is 
made up of dried matter rrom the lungs or a consumptive you are 
'rery liable to become infected, unle88 you are in perfect health or im, 
mune to the disease. 

There are \'ery few hotel rooms, state rooms on steamers or berths 
on sleeping can which are not more or less contaminated with 
this dried expectorated matter, ond if it were not fo r the fortunate 
tact tbat about four-fifths of all human beiugs in the civilized world 
appear to be immune or not in condition to take the disease it is be
lieved everybody would become a victim to ita ral'agee, 

Consumption is pre,'entable, and if the mass of tbe people only 
undentood bow to pre,'ent it and would try to do 80 it would be 
banished entirely from the " 'orld, in the course of fiCty years the 
6ght con be mnde 8uccesafull:r, but the SCientists, law makers, health 
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authorities nnd the medical warid caunot do the work alone. They 
must have the co-operation of the mns.se8, and I am confident they 
will have it. It is with a view of arousing their interest and secur
ing their belp that I write these lines. 

Campaign of Education. 

In ' New Orleans last summer when yellow fever was epidemic 
those who were fighting that disease caused lectures to be given in 
the public schools and other suitable halls, instructing the people 
how to prevent the disease. The newspapers also published every 
day sbort articles in simple language on the subject, 80 that in a few 
weeks the great mass of the people in New Orleans understood the 
manner in which yellow fever was enabled to spread. They under
stood tbat if they could only control the mosquito they CQuid control 
the yellow fever, and once they knew how to make the fight they 
helped the hea.lth authorities and won what must be considered a 
wonderful victory, for it is almost impossible to con.trol all the mos· 
quitoes in as large a. city as New Orleans, and in such a swampy 
location. ' 

The epidemic, however, was controlled better than could have 
been reasonably expected, and was finally stamped out before frost 
because the people understood what to do and nearly everybody 
helped in the work. They knew that if they could only control the 
mosquito they could control the yellow fever. Now, I believe the 
average American citizen is just as intelligent and willing to help in 
a good work as the citizens of New Orleans pro\'ed themseh'e8 
to be last summer, and I believe tbat once they know that if they 
can only control the expectoration of consumptives they Can control 
consumption and stamp it out, they will undertake the good work. 

Yellow fe\'er only visits a very few cities in the South, and such 
visitation only occurs once in say, ten years, but consumption is al· 
ways present in every city, village and cross-roads settlement in 
the United State; it is 80 common and the people are so used to it 
they look upon it as a necessary ~viJ, and do not realize the extent 
of its ravages. Yellow fever visited Florida last year, and tbere 
were eigbty-one deaths in the state. The Board of Health apent 
$44,000 in stamping it out successfully, but tbere were over 800 
deaths from consumption in Florida IMt year, and yet no more than 
$3,000 at the most was spent in fighting the white plague, though it 
killed four times as many 8S the yellow one, and its ravages are 
going on continually. 
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Board of Health. 

The State Board of Health spent about ,15,000 last year in fight
ing smaH-pox. and not a Bingle death of that loathsome disease wad 
reported to the State Board of Health. There were perhaps a few 
deaths from small-pox in Florida, but surely not more than ten, 
though none were reported, and yet five times as much money Wail 

expended in controlling small-pox than was spent in controlling 
consumption, though the latter killed, say thirty times as many as 
the former. Fifty yearS ago the ravages of small-pox were terrible, 
but science has triumphed, mainly, because people have learned how 
to pre\'ent it. The great majority of people are glad to be vaccin
ated, and many others have been compelled to submit to it, 80 I 
believe it is safe to presume that more than 90 per cent of all the 
people in Florida are protected against small-pox, and the official 
report for last year does not show a single death as resulting from 
that disease. Tbe expenditure of $44,000 in controlling yellow fever 
last year, and of ,15,000 in eradicating small-pox was surely a wise 
expenditure, for who can place a value on human life? How many 
bearts yet ache when they recall the terrible ravages of the yellow 
plague in Jacksonville in 1888. Fifty years ago few people believed 
tlult small-pox could ever be so thoroughly stripped of its terrors 8.8 

it DOW is. It required many years to convince the masses that vnc· 
cination was an effective protection. 

To Banish. White Plague. 

Today there are comparatively few people who believe that 
consumption can be practically banished from the world during the 
next fifty years. It can be done, but the mass of the people must 
help our lawmakers, philanthropists and medical men. Surely when 
we see such splendid results realized by the State with tbe expendi
ture of such a comparatively small sum of money in protecting ita 
citizens from yellow fever and small-pox we must agree that it is our 
duty to urge the next Legislature to undertake a vigoro.us fight 
against the most deadly foe of ali, ('the great white plague." This 
article is already longer than it. should be, but I hope to give my 
views as to how the fight can be made in the most effective manner 
and with the least expense and give some hints to those unfortunates 
who are already infected 8S to how they can arrest its development 
to all such except those in the most advanCed stages, the most em· 
pbatic encouragement and hopes can be given and the entire treat· 
ment can be condensed in n single line: 

"Rest. pure air, abundant nut.rition, and above all, patience!' 
Miami, Fla., June 10, 1906. 

DU_.Jocuon'''1 1'7114 
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SOME HINTS IN SANITARY PRECEPTS. 

A suggestion to improve conditions, whether in business, for 
comfort, or for healthful living, must have a ring of practical utili
ty to make any impression or invite encouragement to the scheme 
from listener or reader. Theories and suppositions and abstruse 
speculations find no favor nor command interest nowadays among 
the common run of people as we find them? The invariable query 
to every proposition is, I s it feasible to do this? Can this movement 
be practically applied in every day life? Now, in health matters, 
Hygiene and Sanitation, the one being usually directed to individ
ual health, and the other to the health of the public, are not ex
ceptions to the general rule of sceptical inquiry. It is unfortunate
ly too true that the popular belief concerning these subjects, is that 
they are patent right affairs solely for delectation of the Medical 
Profession and like the Sanctum Sanctofl,l1l1 of the Ancient Relig
ious Ceremonies. must not be intruded upon nor invaded by any 
other than the disciples of the mythical Esculapias. 

There is nothing mysterious about cleanliness, and cleanliness is 

• 

• 
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the basic principle of Sanitation. Neither is it difficult to under
stand why to be dean enhances comfort, and improves health. A 
child can understand this for it is a fact admitting of no dispute, 
nor argument. Now, it is the practical application of this knowledge 
which may be said to be hard sense-horse sense if you will-that 
the NOTES invites attention to and asks every reader to think about. 

The housekeeper can give an impulse to practical sanitation by 
seeing that carpets are kept swept, that dust is mopped up with a 
damp cloth and not scattered by a feather duster to again settle in 
other spots; that pitchers and slop bowls in the spare chambers 
are kept empty until guests arrive and the room is needed, so that 
the pesky mosquito may not have an opportunity to increase by 
laying eggs, for every one knows or should know that mosquitoes 
only lay their eggs in water and hatch out in water; that the refrig
erator is scrubbed out at least three times a week, and daily if 
possible, using hot water and soap to do the cleaning; that milk. 
fish, meats and vegetables, are not kept together in the same apart
ment in the refrigerator, and that milk is always stored in tightly 
fitting stoppered bottles, These are some of the little sanitary 
practices which the mother and hous~keeper can find of practical 
benefit and for which no medical man need be consulted. Of 
course everybody knows all this, but ' isn't is strange that so many 
people are found who neglect to put into practice what they know? 

The man of the house-the Head of the Family-can also find 
many things pertaining to practical sanitation which he can suc
cessfully do about the yard and premises and with little trouble. 
Keep the weeds down because they are unsightly and afford a 
very favorable hiding place for all sorts of filth. Rake out and 
cart away every old tin can and pail. Caution the servants and 
see that they do not leave tubs with water standing for days, and 
that duck ponds are emptied every day or two, and that ornamental 
fountains are likewise attended to, or are stocked with minnows. 
A'II of these measures are obviosuly to prevent mosquito breeding, 
and mosquito breeding may possibly propagate either the Anoph
e1es or the Stegomyia and if a case of malaria or yellow fever 
chances your way, mosquito breeding of either of these varieties 
would certainly give trouble. 

The Man of the House can also direct his attention to suppress
ing the fly nuisance, How? by personally seeing to it that the 
stable is kept dean, manure heaps avoided, and until carted away, 
that each morning the manure pile is covered liberally with lime 
to several inches. Flies only breed in ,horse manure; lay their 
eggs there. Do you know that? Therefore, if the fly eggs are 
killed as soon as tayed, the quantities of flies will be daily lessened 

• 
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until the nuisance is corrected entirely. This is easy to practice and 
attention to this small feature of cleanliness constitutes another 
factor in practical sanitation. 

In places where there is no sewerage system and surface clos
ets-privies--are used, daily attention should be paid to the excreta 
lest it become a nuisance. The system is disgusting enough any
way, but the neglect which attends these ret:eptac1es in many of 
our inland towns is well calculated to drive visitors away, especiaL
ly those transients who come from portions of the country pro
vided with a water carriage system for disposal of domestic waste. 
A mixture of lime and dry earth can be kept in each building of this 
character, with printed request that a scoop full shall be thrown 
into the pail after every evacuatioy. Then frequently empty the 
pails. Where? At a distance from human habitation, unless a 
cremation furnace is handy, and then by all means destroy this 
filthy mass by burning. 

If Typhoid Fever lurks in a community and the source of in
fection cannot be traced, then by boiling all drinking water a pos
sible means of introduction of the genn into the human system 
will be prevented. Here again is found a practical application of 
a sanitary caution and forethought, against disease introduction. 

The NOTES does not propose to write treatises on sanitary sub
jects but to throw out hints-food for thought as it were. The 
NOTES hopes that it may induce many to think and that practical 
results will follow.. Sanitation in practice is what the State needs, 
and the average citizen can if he or she will, find plenty of useful 
applications of sanitary principles if an eye is only cast about to 
find them, and will exercise his or her common sense in carrying 
out such thoughts. 

The Laboratory reports that during the month there were re
ceiv~d six specimens improperly prepared. There is quite an art 
in preparing certain kinds of specimens, being second only to ex
amining them. To make a good blood smear for examination for 
malaria is an accomplishment that comes only with practice. How
ever, that should not deter one, for most physicians in Florida have 
a great many opportunities during the year to make such smears, 
opportunities that if grasped would redound to the benefit of both 
the patient and the physician. If instructions accompanying outfit 
are carefully followed a reasonably good smear may be confidently 
expected. But if a way of your own is adopted. it is likely not to 
be SO good a smear. 
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SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS. 

There is a current opin ion that it is not worth while for any 
one except the physician to even try to understand the laws of 
health. It is to combat this opinion that the following "Simple 
Science Talks" are given. And I promise you, whoever you are, 
that if you will begin with the first of these talks, and follow them 
month by month, as long as they may be published, reading them 
carefully, once, twice or as many times as necessary to get a clear 
idea of the meaning-I promise you if you will do this, yOll will 
reap both ~leasure and profit from it; you will be surprised many 
times, as you see unfolded before you the fundamental facts under
lying modern sanitation. But I warn you that you may as well not 
begin at all as to feast by fits and starts. This is no easy task you are 
undertaking. Great men of all ages have spent their lives endeavor
ing to find out what is to be told in the following talks. If you are 
going to work in a milk-and-water spirit don't begin. But if you 
are capable of doing a thing with some degree of thoroughness, and 
if you are earnest, and if you are willing 10 work, you shall see the 
things that are hidden from common eyes. 

These talks are not for doctors. They are for farmers, bank
ers, merchants, business men-for anybody--everybody. 

They are to be in simple language, language that all can under
stand. I shall have to use technical terms from time to time, but 
every such term will be explained, and then used. 

Excusing now all but the earnest we will proceed with our first 
talk about: 

Cells. 

We have aU seen what blood lOOks like. I mean human blood. 
Seen with the naked eye it is a red fluid. But if seen through a 
microscope it looks very different. It is a straw colored fluid in 
which are floating millions of little red bodies too Imall to be seen 
without the aid of a microscope. These little red bodies are caUed 
the red blood cells, or the red blo()(l corpuscles. They are of 1.mi
form size and shape and when we know what one looks like we 
know what they all look like. Seen one way they look round as a 
ball, but when turned up on edge it is apparent that they are flatten
ed on the two sides. Not only flattened but slightly depressed, as if 
they had been made out like little tea biscuits and then flattened and 
finally taken between the finger and thumb and slightly pinched. 

But this is not the only kind of cell found in the blood. There 
is another kind of cell known as the white blOod cell or white blood 
corpuscle or in more technical terms leucocyte. There are about 
five or six hundred times as many red cells as white. The white 
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cell is harder to describe than the red cell because it is more like a 
thing alive. There are as many as six different kinds of white cells 
in the blood of the healthy human being. The essential features 
of a white blood celt are that it consists of two portions; a central 
body called the nucleus and an enclosing substance called proto
plasm . . It may be likened to a hen egg in which the nuce1us would 
bt represented by the yolk and the protoplasm by the white. A 
white blood cell at rest is ordinarily nearly round, but its shape 
changes just as the shape of a bit of gelatin would change under 
pressure however slight, besides it is capable of moving and acting 
like the amoeba, next to be described. 

* • • * 
Just here we will leave the white blood cell and examine a drop 

of fresh water collected from a gutter or almost anywhere where 
it has stood some time. There will be a great number of living 
things seen in this drop of water, even if a low power microscope is 
used. Prominent among the living things will be seen an animal 
organism called the amoeba. The amoeba is not much larger than 
the white blood cell, and like the white blood cell consists of two 
portions, a nucleus and an outer portion, the protoplasm. Now give 
attention please for if you come to understand this you will have 
made a very decided advance in sanitary science. The amoeba we 
have said is an animal, a living creature, though a very small one. 
Living things must have food. The amoeba eats. But the way 
in which it eats is very curious. First let me ten you how it walks. 
It sticks a part of itself out and draws the rest up to it. The little 
part that it sends out is called a pseudopodium, which means a false 
foot. If it wants to go one direction it sends out a false foot on 
that side and if it wants to go another direction it sends out a false 
foot on that side. It can send out a pseudopodium from any part 
of its body. Note well that any portion of 'the amoeba can serve 
as body or can serve as foot as occasion requires. When, in its 
travels, it finds a particle of food to its liking it eats it as follows: 
It sends out a pseudopodium on each side of the food and brings 
them together beyond it so that the food is in the body. It digests 
it and then withdraws itself from the undigested residue. Note 
well again that the false feet have this time served as stomach. The 
amoeba can therefore use any portion of its substance for body, for 
feet, or for stomach as occasion requires. 

The amoeba being a living thing, must die like other living 
things, and if it did not reproduce its kind the species would be
come extinct. It reproduces as follows: The nucleus divides in the 
protoplasm and then the protoplasm divides and there are two 
amoeba as the result. Of course each is smaller than the original 
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was, but it eats as we have seen and grows till each is as large as 
the original was before it divided. 

• • • • 
There is a small green plant in the water which looks to the 

naked eye like a thread of green silk. It is found in railroad 
ditches and similar places where water stands and often looks like 
a green scum on the water because the threads are so fine that 
they look like a mass rather than single threads. It is called 
spirogyra. 

Under the microscope the spirogyra appears something 1ike a 
chain of corn cobs would look strung together end to end. Each 
cob represents a single cell. It is noticed that every cell in the 
thread is as much like every other as a chain of cobs would be 
like each other. ) 

The chain of cells grows longer by the individual cells dividing 
in the middle and making two cells, just as we have seen the 
amoeba do, only the two cells do not come entirely apart but remain 
growing together end to end. And thi s is why it appears as a 
long thread. But the individual cells can be broken apart as when 
joined together. The thing to note in thi s connection is that the 
entire thread is made up of single cells, and that these cells, though 
growing together, may grow just as welt when broken apart. 

• • • • 
Now let us look into another something of interest. We will 

take a bit of baker's yeast and put it under the microscope. We 
will see that it too is made up of single cells. Yeast is as truly a 
plant as is a rose-bush or a rag weed. But it is another of the very 
small plants. As we have said when seen under the microscope it 
will be seen to be made up of single cells, and the cells are broken 
apart-they do not grow together like the cells of the spirogyra. 
But before we leave the yeast plant let us see how it reproduces. 
The yeast cell is egg shaped. It puts out a little bud on one side. 
The bud grows till it is nearly as large as the parent cell and then 
breaks off. In this way there are two cells where before there was 
only one. 

• • • • 
Let us pause now and take our bearings. We have seen that 

all living things, whether animal or vegetable, are made up of cells. 
In some animals the whole body consists of a single cell, as the 
amoeba, the malarial parasite. In some plants the whole body 
likewise consists of a single cell, as the yeast plant, the typhoid 
germ. But in all the higher animals and plants, the body is made 
up of a great number of cells joined together. 

We have seen too that the essential features of a cell are nucleus, 
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and protoplasm. The red blood cell that we have e.xamined has 
no nucleus it is true, but it once had and lost it. How it lost it is 
another story as Kipling would say:. There is still another factor 
in the composition of cell s, one that we have not mentioned. 
It is a covering or envelope. In some cells the envelope is very 
easily made out. In still others it appears somewhat doubtful, 
whether there is actually an envelope present. But in a general way 
it is concluded that all cells consist of: 

(0) Nucleus, which is the most important part. 
( b) Protoplasm, surrounding the nucleus as the white of an 

egg surrounds the yolk. • 
(c) An apology for an envelope, plain in some cases and not SO 

easily made out in others. 
N. B.-That all plants, and all animals. however large, or 

. however small, are made up of one or more cells. 
Vie will now go a step further. Germs, or microbes, if you 

choose, are single celled vegetables like the yeast plant as the 
typhoid germ; or single celled animals like the amoeba, as the 
malarial parasite. 

In our ne),.-t number we will tell you more about cells and germs. 
H.B. 

The State Board of Health reports every week to the National 
Health Authorities at 'Vashington the number of cases of com
municable disease reported in the S tate. This includes such dis
eases as smallpox, diphtheria, tuberculosis, typhoid fever, hydropho
bia, scarlet fever, etc: When yellow fever prevails it is reported 
to Washington dally. 

LEPROSY. 

Recently a case of leprosy was reported in Tampa by some one 
who did not sign his name. A Cuban it was said and he was in 
Ybor City. Not much howl was rai sed about it which was per
fectly proper. The report after reaching the police of Tampa was 
forwarded to the office of the State Board of Health in Jackson
ville, whereupon the Agent of the Board for Hillsboro County was 
directed to locate the leper and restrain 'him from promiscuous ming
ling with the general public. 

This is in pleasing contrast with the treatment a poor unfortu
nate leper received at the hands of Maryland, New Jersey, and 
West Virginia a few days ago. It seems that one George Rossett, 
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a Syrian, afflicted with leprosy, turned up in Baltimore. He had 
money and wanted tp go to New York, where there is a consider
able colony of Syrians. That he wanted to get away was 
thoroughly satisfactory to Maryland, but to do so he must pass 
through New Jersey. To this New Jersey objected. And while 
they wrangled a bright thought struck the Maryland Health Officer . 

. Acting upon it without delay he spirited Rossett over into West 
Virginia and left him the uninvited guest of Parkersburg. Now 
it came to pass that when the people of Parkersburg were aware 
that there w-as a leper in their midst 'they were very wroth and 
much afraid and wanted to stone him but dared not go near enough. 
Come let us counsel together they said and send this man away lest 
he turn our whole city into a city of lepers. And while they 
counselled behold a guard was set to watch the leper. And the leper 
slept on the grass and was without food and drink because the 
people were afraid to go near him. 

* * * * 
The incident of itself is an important side light thrown upon 

the states mentioned. Besides it caused some people to speak
some who are worthy of being heard. 

Dr. A. H. Doty of New York commenting on the affair said: 
"I think it most inhuman the way this man has been treated. In 
what I say I speak also for Commissioner Darlington. What 
this leper wanted to do, probably, was to get to New York where 
there is a large colony of his people, the Syrians, his hope being that 
his countrymen would help him to be transported to his home. 
There is something wrong about his wanting to reach North 
Brothers Island. No lepers are there. Qur telegram to 
Baltimore was that in New York leprosy was not a factor. Leprosy 
is one of tAose disorders medical science knows little about. Dealing 
with ·facts as we do and not with theories, we have learned that 
though leprosy occurs in parts of the United States, there are no 
reported instances of one case having caused others. There is a 
popuTar fear of it, but the facts as they have been observed do not 
warrant the fear. Tuberculosis is more communicable. Yet we 
have no sentiment behind a movement to segregate consumptives. 
Different State have different ideas of consumption. Here we 
regard it as dangerous and do aU we can to prevent its spread." 
Dr. Doty further said: "Dr. Darlington and I are agreed that in 
New York leprosy is not a factor in State sanitation; we don't 
consider it at all further than to hold that in this country it is not 
a menace to the ' public. No, there is no prohibition against this 
poor outcast coming to New York." 

About ten years ago New York lepers were isolated on North 

l 
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Brothers Island. But in 1897 they were set free and since that 
time the disease has been ignored. 

We know of a leper in Pensacola. He has been there' several 
years and still there is only one. Dr. Pierpont, City Health Officer 
gives him personal attention, and we, ourselves have visited him 
with the Doctor. There is a leper colony in Louisiana and a num
ber of lepers in the West. Probably most States in the Union have 
a few. Cuba is supplied with both lepers and leper accommo
dations 

The public should at teast know this much about the disease: 
That leprosy, as we know it at the present time, is very different 

from the leper stories we have heard. 
That leprosy is not so easily transmitted from one individual 

to another as consumption is. 
We hope and believe that the masses of the people of Florida 

are getting to be so well posted in general matters of health and 
disease, that they are able to discern danger, and know what to 
do in its presence. H. B. 

Tuberculosis again leads in the number of communicable dis
eases for the month, there having been sixteen diagnoses made. 
Sixteen more victims-some of accident, some of carelessness, some 
of ignorance--all of a most dreadful malady. 

HOG CHOLERA. 

By DR. CHARLES F. DAWSON, 

Veterinarian Slate Board of Health. 

• 

Inquiry made in the past by the State Board of Health into the 
cause of deaths in hogs in Florida have shown that hog cholera 
prevails here, as in other States. There are no statistics showing 
the extent to which the disease prevails here, but it is safe to say 
that more hogs die from this disease than from all others. 

The meat from this animal is of such importance, especially to 
our rural population, that the State Health Officer deems it 
advisable to inform our people through this agency as to the best 
known methods of eradication, control and treatment. 

That hog cholera is the most prevalent swine disease in the 
. United States is generally accepted. The annual losses aggregate 
millions of dollars, and it is said that the losses from hog cholera 
prevent the glutting of the markets and increase the price of 
meats. 

Hog cholera may occur anywhere at anytime. Some localities 
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and even some individuals are rarely or never troubled with it. It 
is tme that where the hog is well cared for, furnished clean, dry 
pens and plenty of nutritious food, that losses from all causes are 
reduced to a minimum. Again, hogs that have no regular sleeping 
places, everything else being equal, would be less likely to be 
attacked than these more closely herded. 

There are two kinds of hog cholera, or two types of the disease, 
the acute and the chronic forms. The acute form runs it course 
in a few days and sometimes destroys a large percentage of the 
drove, causing the owner to suspect someone is poisoning his hogs. 
In this type, the blood is affected and the disease is hemorrhagic in 
nature. 

The chronic form of the disease is the one most prevalent, is 
not so severe in its manifestations, although the symptoms are more 
pronounced. Hence this fonn is the one best known to the breeder. 

As symptoms, there will be dullness, shivering, loss of appetite, 
thirst, fever and redness of the skin inside the thigh and along the 
belly. In a few days, this redness assumes a purple or violet color. 
A rash appears, accompanied by spots of a dark red or black color 
reaching an inch in diameter. These slcin symptoms will be most 
marked in light-colored animals and may be marked to a great 
extent in black-skinned hogs. The tongue is covered with a 
brownish fur. The animal is sore to the touch, grunts and screams 
when handled. It moves feebly, is unsteady in gait, and has a 
plaintive cry. Frequently, a loud, barking 'Cough lasts throughout 
the disease. Vomiting is often present. When constipation 
persists, the outbreak is unusually fatal. Generally, the bowels 
loosen by the third day and the diarrhoea is profuse, black in 
color, and foul-smelling. The pulse becomes feeble, the cough 
frequent, painful and exhausting. The breathing is hurried and 
the weakness increases till the animal gets "down" and is unable to 
rise on its hind legs. Just before death, there are muscular jerkings, 
or sudden attempts to rise, accompanied by screams. In some 
cases, there are swellings, and lameness is a feature of the disease. 
The ears, snout or feet may become gangrenous and drop off. 

The cause of hog cholera still remains in obscurity. Some 
ten or fifteen years ago, the U. S. Department of Agriculture pub
lished the results of investigations made through its Bureau of 
Animal Industry, in which it was claimed that the cause of hog 
cholera is a certain germ. This work was recognized as having 
settled a controversy of several years standing, as to the cause of 
hog cholera. A recent report, however, from the same branch 
of the Government service, admits that the cause of hog cholera is 
unknown. Elaborate experiments have, according to this report, 

• 
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shown that the true germ of hog cholera is too small to be seen 
with OUf microscopes of to-day,-that the cause of the disease is a 
filterable virus, and that the formerly-accepted hog-cholera germ 
is always present in the bodies of hogs suffering from the disease,
that while it may have ill effects, it does not originate the disease. 

For several years past, the Department of Agriculture has been 
experimenting with methods of producing an antitoxin for hog 
cholera, using the germ which it formerly clamied caused the 
disease. These efforts have not been successful, and will not likely 
be, till the true germ of the disease has been discovered. 

When hogs are dying, and the owner is unable to identify the 
disease and wishes the aid of the State Board of Health, one of 
the sickest animals should be destroyed. Portions of the intestines 
showing ulcers on the inside, especially that part of the large 
intestine where the small intestine joins it, may be sent in alcohol, 
whiskey or prine to the State Health Officer, Jacksonville, Fla., 
with letter of notification, for investigation. 

As treatment it is recommended that all healthy animals be 
removed from the infected pens and that these be either cleaned 
and disinfected by the liberal us.e of lime or abandoned entirely. 
The healthy animals as well as the sick ones should be freed of 
lice, as it is possible that hog cholera, like Texas fever, malaria, and 
yellow fever, is insect-borne. Those that die should be burned 
or buried in lime. 

The following powder compound formulated by the Dept. of 
Agriculture some years ago is the best known remedy that has 
yet appeared. It should be fed not only to the sick. but to the 
healthy ones also, as it has prophylactic as well as curative proper
ties. It is to be given in the slops or drinking water in tablespoonful 
doses to each hog weighing 200 pounds. Give a proportionate 
amount to hogs weighing less. If the animal is too sick to feed, 
dissolve the proper amount in water or milk and drench the animal, 
pouring small quantities into the mouth between the cheek and 
jaw teeth, while the hog is lying on its side. If the animal be held 
up between the legs, the medicine is liable to run down into the 
lungs and cause immediate death. The comIX>und can be obtained. 
from any druggist and should not cost over twenty-five cents per 
pound, in quantity. The formula is as follows: 

Wood charcoal, I poundi sulphur, I pound; salt, 2 pounds; 
bicarbonate of soda, 2 pounds; sulphate of !Odium, I pound; 
hyposulphite of sodium, 2 pounds; sulphide of antimony, I pound. 
Powder finely , and mix thoroughly. 
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WEEDS AND MOSQUITOES AGAIN. 

The following correspondence is self explanatory: 

State Board of Health, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

GENTLEMEN: 

----, Fla., August 22nd, 1906. 

I am just in receipt of No.2, Florida Health Notes. I 
thoroughly enjoy reading the above publication. No doubt it will 
be productive of great good to the people at large. 

r ask your indulgence in calling your attention to one article 
in particular signed H. B. I happen to be the Health Officer of 
one of the towns of Florida that has--naturally-the most prolific 
and wide spread growth of weeds and grass of any town in the 
State. 

Any kind of an article written by any body, not to say one who 
is supposed to be an authority, depreciating the cutting of grass 
and weeds makes it just so much harder for the Sanitary Depart
ment of any tOW'll. If there was no other reason for keeping the 
weeds and grass down, than that they may harbor old tins and such 
like to hold water and afford a breeding place for mosquitoes, then 
every effort should be put forward by every Sanitarian to eliminate 
this evil. It is all we can do, and often more, to get the general 
public to observe the simplest rules of Sam·latjo". Don't, please don't 
lets have any thing in the HEALTH NOTES that might give any 
one a (i f fancied) leg to stand on against Sanitation. 

Respectfully, 

Jackson ville, Fla. , Aug. 24, 1906. 
D,.---, 

---. Fla. 
DEAR DOCTOR: • 

I beg to acknowledge and thank you for your favor of the 22nd 
instant. It is gratifying to know that you enjoy our little publica· 
tion and predict for it a career of usefulness. 

I want to thank you also for the criticism, which I assure you 
is received in the same spirit witb which it was sent-that of 
friendly helpfulness. 

But I regret that the article is in a measure misunderstood. It 
was certainly not meant to deprecate the destruction of weeds. 
The writer endeavored to state the relation that weeds, per se, 
bear to mosquitoes~ that is, the influence that weeds exert upon 
the prevalence of mosquitoes in a given vicinity-that and nothing 
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more. I quote from the article itself: "We would not be misun
derstood as advocating letting the weeds grow, but would destroy 
them because they are . unsightly and show thriftlessness. and not 
because of some fancied connection with mosquitoes." OUf 

endeavor is to tell the plain unvarnished truth about whatever we 
touch-the whole tru~ and nothing but the truth-as we see it. 
OUf opinions may not always be infallible but they are honest. 
We are trying to educate the people a19ng Sanitary lines, trying 
to free them from the fetters of ignorance and superstition by 
which they have so long been bound, and if we succeed in ever 
so slight a degree, they are going to begin inquiring into facts 
for themselves, and if any fallacy or erroneous teaching has been 
perpetrated upon them, they are going to discern it for themselves 
and will then begin to point out to us our own inconsistencies. 
It is our belief and experience that whenever people are brought 
to see a reason for a thing they will fall into line more readily 
than when called upon to follow blindly. 

To be more specific, we advocate the destruction of weeds 
because they are unsightly, because they show thriftlessness, 
because the weed patch catches tin cans which hold water and in 
that way contributes to the hatching facilities of mosquitoes, 
because those who are continually surrounded by weeds lose ~e 
power to enjoy the beautiful, they come to take little or no interest 
in flowers, they do nothing to beautify their own homes or the 
community in which they live; it is this class of people that leave 
their fences in poor repai rs, that take no active interest in walks, 
drives, parks, public buildings, (except to oppose such progressive 
movements); they maintain co~ntinual eye-sores to the detriment 
of the aesthetic taste of the public at large and in a hundred other 
ways are undesirable citizens. These are some of the real reasons 
for destroying w~ds-as they appear to us. 

Finally, Doctor, it is to be noted that we agree; we both believe 
and advocate that weeds should be destroyed, the only difference 
being that we at this end of the line believe that they are guilty 
of enough for their eternal condemnation without a single 
additional and imaginary sin being laid to their charge. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) HIRAM BYRD. 

First Assistoltt to State Health Officer . 
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NOTICE. 

The next regular examination for Embalmer's License will be 
held at the office of the State Board of Health. Dyal-Upchurch 
Building, Jacksonville, Fla., on Wednesday, Oct. 24th, 19;06. 
Those desiring to take the examination will please be on hand at 
that date. 

A. few requests for supplemental examinations have come to 
the State Board of Health but these cannot be given except at 
great cost of time and labor which can ill be spared and for this 
reason three examinations are held a year and those who fail to 
make one are respectfully requested to wait until the next 
examination. 

Th~ Board has also been requested to issue temporary licenses 
pendillg examination. This has also been found impracticable. 

It is regretted that only four out of thirteen applicants passed 
the last examination. Not that the examination was so difficult but 
because sufficient time had not been spent in preparation. The 
Board insists upon and requires that those who are licensed in this 
State to take care of the dead shall be reasonably well equipped 
for it. Applicants will please be governed accordingly. 

FROM ABROAD. 

It is gratifying to know that the FLORIDA HEALTH NOTES 
exerts influence not only in Florida and in the United States, but 
is extending its usefulness beyond the boundaries of this great 
country. The following extract of a letter. received from Toronto 
Canada has the grateful acknowledgment and appreciation of the 
NOTES. 

"DEAR DOCTOR PORTER: The mosquito pamphlet you 
sent to me has already been made to do a good tum. The 
summer residents on Toronto Island-a resort just across 
the Bay-have been plagued with mosquitoes this summer, 
and held a meeting to talk over the means of getting rid of 
the pests. I sent the Chainnan of the committee your "Sani
tary Leaflet No. I and when reading this morning's paper 
I noticed that almost word for word, your exterminating 
mosquito measures had been adopted by the Committee and 
will be-if possible--enforced. I thought that you would 
like to know about it. U 

The traveling public especially those who go to and from 
Havana to New York by water direct, will be interested in the 

• 
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following notice or instructions to passengers which has been 
issued at Havana: 

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS TO NEW YORK VIA WARD LINE. 

Immune passengers intending to leave Havana for New York 
are requested to observe the following regulation of the Doctor of 
the Marine Hospital Seroice to avoid being sent to Quarantine. 
The evidence which may be accepted as constituting immunity 
consists: 

1St. An attack of the diseased certified to or taken from some 
records, or 

2nd. Ten years' residence in Havana or other seaport city or 
town where yellow fever was prevailing, prior to 190I. 

What Constitutes This Evidence. 

Q. Children over ten years of age at date of October 1901, 
show continuous residence on Lhe Island. a certificate of birth, a 
certificate of having attended school taken from the records of 
same school, and certificate from some reliable person certifying to 
continuous residence. 

b. Adult Males-Evidence of birth in Cuba. Date of arrival 
taken from the records of the steamship company or captain of the 
ports records. Place of residence by showing receipts. Business 
engaged in. Official papers. Certificates of authorities given from 
the records in their office, not from witnesses. Certificates of re
sponsible persons known to this office may be accepted or refused 
without any explanations. Certificates taken from records of busi
ness houses showing perioos of continuous employment in such 
firms. Certificates showing membership in societies as taken from 
tl;te records. "Evidence presented must cover at least ten years 
prior to 19o1." 

c. Females-The same evidence as above, together with certifi
cates taken from the church records. 

Sworn Statements Will Not be Accepted. 

Applications for immune certificates must be made personany 
three days before sailing. 

Two photographs are required for completion of registration. 
Only persons who are regi stered in the books of this office, 

and whose papers have been accepted beforehand, can obtain 
immune certificates upon the day of sailing. 

Photographs are not required of persons already registered. 
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Dr. R. P. Daniels has very kindly given us some thirty back 

numbers of Health Notes. We still lack several having files of 
old series complete. They were all destroyed in the great fire and 
we have never collected them since. Any friend who may have on 
hand some back numbers of this publication that can be spared will 
confer a favor by letting us have them. Thanks to Doctor Daniels. 

The Laboratory made during the month 6S examinations of 
blood for the widal reaction for typhoid fever. In making the 
widal test, it is not, as many people suppose. a search for the typhoid 
germ. but a test of the action of blood of typhoid patients on liv
ing typhoid germs grown in the laboratory. 

If the typhoid bacillus, (that is the typhoid germ) is grown in 
the laboratory and examined with the microscope, the genns are 
seen to swim very actively. Now if the blood of a person suffering 
with typhoid fever is added to the solution they will stop swinuning 
and come together in dumps. This is called the widal reaction. 
And that is why blood is examined in suspected typhoid fever-to 
see if it will make the germs cease to swim and form in clumps, 
for if it does, we know it is a case of typhoid fever. 

During the month of August the Laboratory of the State Board 
of Health made two hundred and twenty-five examinations. These 
include examinations for the tubercle bacillus, malarial parasite, the 
diphtheria bacillus, the widal reaction for typhoid fever, the eggs 
of hook worms, the negri bodies in suspected hydrophobia, and so 
on. Several cancer specimens have been examined. The exami
nation of cancerous tissue, while not strictly a part of the labora
tory work. is always done cheerfully, because we have the faci li
ties and because, so far as we know, no one else in the State is 
equipped for this important work. Likewise, the examination of 
urine, when made for dinical purposes, with the view to aid the 
physician in more accurate diagnosis and thereby assist the patient 
to recovery, is always cheerfully made. 

But, and this is very important, when private physicians, mak
ing life insurance examinations, tum the urinary part of the exami
nation over to the Laboratory to have it done gratis, we think this 
is the place to draw the line, and regret very much to have to speak 
of it. We hope the Laboratory will not be placed in the embarrass
ing position of having to turn down such work in future, for aside 
from the injustice of having the State Board of Health imposed 
upon in this manner, the legitimate laboratory work has grown to 
such proportions that no time is left to further the moneyed inter
ests of private individuals. 
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A SUGGESTION! 

First impressions are said to be always the more lasting, and 
probably on that account the more pleasing or distasteful. A 
pretty flower garden, even before an unpretentious dwelling gives 
an air of comfort within, and a refined taste of the occupants in 
fittings and furnishings, \Vell kept lawns, hedges. f~ces-but 
fences are relics of feudal days, and should be abandoned-tastily 
arranged garden chairs and sofas, all bespeak a thrift and intelli
gent culture and give an anticipation of delightful company and 
choice conversation with the owners, In nincty ninc limes out 
of an hundred one makes no mistake by classing tasty environment 
with refined society, nor will disappointment await those who pass 
from beautifully kept grounds across the threshhold of the home 
located thereon. People are judged by the society they keep and 
environment is an association with the unspeaking world which 
tells the tale of cultured minds as plainly and with as great 
impressiveness as that of mingling throng or intimate acquaintance. 
Education, innate gentlenness of character and general trend of 
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mental habits and disposition is shown in what the French are 
wont to style the " tout ensemble" of every day life and is indicated 
by daily custom and as forcibly as by eloquent speech or choice 
metaphors of writing. 

These thoughts, spoken aloud-a habit which the NOTES finds 
ilself frequently doing-prompts it to rise and remark, that the 
application of these views could be profitably made to the sur
roundings of many "getting off places" along the network of steel 
rails which year by year more closely connect the different parts of 
the State. Many of the railroad stations are so barren of anything 
inviting, that no wonder is it that the stranger tourist or invalid 
suffers a spasm of depression when alighting from a comfortable 
Pullman and is greeted by the sight of a dilapidated platform, a 
building whose first coat of paint has never been renewed and the 
ground round about strewn with sucked dry sugar cane with the 
razor bacf hog rooting everywhere. Is this a welcome greeting, 
and such as to inspire hope of a pleasant visit or profitable resting 
place for health? Station-masters can do so much to create favor
able impressions of their localities if a little attention is paid in 
simple beautifying of attached grounds: a few rose bushes, palms, 
and tropical plants which are novel to those from the extreme 
north gives a homelike appearance to the locality and an unspoken 
welcome. A station agent whose thoughts are inspired by nature's 
love in hi s soul, will give outward expression of that which is 
within him, by tidying up his place of business and what spare 
moments he may have, in brightening up surroundings with Bowers 
and ornamental plants. Doing this he rebukes the company for 
which he works in its neglect of the station house platfonns and 
other needed but disregarded conveniences. The NOTES asks its 
friends everywhere in the State to keep an eye on the railroad 
stations and to stir up the agents to make them pretty and attractive 
as first landing places for tourists or invalids. 

Elsewhere in this number is an article on flies. The NOT1fS 
e.xpects to be criticised for this, and admits in advance that there IS 

some justice in the criticism. The article comes too near hinting 
at the truth. But it takes strong language to even be passably 
true about the disgusting filthiness of the house fly. The "NOTES" 

accepts the anticipated rebukes, and pleads guilty of trespassing 
upon the unmentionable. Its apology is that the said unmention
able ought to be trespassed upon , and its hope is that the trespass
ing will enli st a few more in the crusade against this filthy dissemi-
nator of di sease. ' 
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SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS. 

Thomas Carlyle said that the most that the college did for him 
was to teach him .to read in the various languages. It is to teach 
you to read in the language of science that these talks are given. 

• • • • 
Please note now that I have tried very hard to keep you from 

thinking cell s and plants and germs are entirely different entities. 
Take the typhoid bacillus for instance: It is primarily a plant. 
just as any ordinary vegetable is. But it is one of the unicellular 
plants, that is a plant composed of a single cell. It is not only 
a plant and a cell but it is a germ, the germ of typhoid fever. 

The object of this talk is to point out that germs, or microbes. 
are not an invisi ble, tasteless, odorless, gas, and capable of being 
inhaled in the most obscure manner . and in the most unexpected 
places and give rise to sOn\e indefinite "disease," but op the 
other hand that gern\S, or microbes, are vegetable or animal 
organisms, living things, that grow and reproduce their kind, and 
die--small it is true, too small to be seen with the naked eye, and 
composed of a single cell, whereas the higher animals and plants 
are composed of many cells. . 

Recapitulation: We have discussed cells to the extent of 
seeing that aU animals and all plants, however large or however 
small, are made up of one or more cells. And we have seen that 
all animals may be conveniently arranged into two groups-those 
made up of a si ngle cell, and those made up of many cells. 
Likewise all plants are conveniently grouped in a similar manner. 

* * * • 
We have also seen that the essential parts of a cell are (a) an 

apology for an envelope, (b) protoplasm surrounding (c) nucleus. 
Or, in order of importance, (a) nucleus corresponding to the 
yolk of an egg, (b) protoplasm corresponding to the white, and 
(c) an apology for an envelope or covering which corresponds to 
'the shell. But it is a rather unsafe figu re to use the egg to 
illustrate with, for it is apt to lead us to think that all cells are 
alike or nearly so. But if we remember that eggs are very 
different from each other it may help to set us right. We all 
know what hen-eggs look like. The eggs of all fowls agree 
ha\,jng approximately the same sh~pe, though differing much in 
size and color. The ostrich's is the largest egg among fowls. 
weighing as much perhaps as two dozen hen eggs. While the 
humming bird's egg is so small and delicate that it is almost 
impossible to take it in the hand without breaking it. The reptiles 
usually lay eggs with a white leathery envelope instead of a brittle 



shell like the eggs of fowls. The turtle egg is nearly round in 
addition. The egg of a shark is shaped almost like a pillow and has 
a long string-like appendage coming off fro.m every corner. Of 
course it is not so large as a pillow, being only two or three inches 
long. And it has a black leathery covering. The eggs of toads are 
tiny little black OOdies covered with a gelatin-like substance and 
strung together like beads. The eggs of mosquitoes are somewhat 
spindle-shaped only the ends are very blunt. I have digressed on 
the subject of eggs to' show that there is a very wide variation, 
though the essential features are retained . 

• • • • 
Returning now to the cell. It is found to vary even more in 

size, shape, and other characteristics than the egg does. For the 
present we will confine ourselves to that class of plants that is 
composed of a single cell, leaving the many celled plants and 
animals for some future discussion . . The one celled plants are 
practically all too small to be seen without the aid of a microscope. 
But seen under the microscope they conform largely to three 
shapes. In fact they are so small they are not capable of having 
many shapes. The smallest conceivable particle of matter is neces
sarily round: A very large portion of the one-celled plants are 
round. Such plants are called cocci (pronounced coksi) the singu
lar of which is a coccus. So when you see the work pneumanococcus, 
the very name itself tells you that it is the germ of pneumonia and 
that if seen under the microscope it would appear to be round. 
Sometimes the round forms are seen to arrange themselves in 
pairs. When they do they are called diplococci, (singular diplococ
cus.) And sometimes they arrange themselves in chains, li.ke a 
string of beads. Then they are called streptococci, (singular 
streptococcus.) An example of this is the germ causing erysipelas, 
and is known as the streptococcus of erysipelas. Again the round 
forms may arrange themselves in irregular masses, not unlike a 
bunch of grapes. In ,this case they are called staphylococci, singular 
staphylococcus. Now if you understand what we have just gone 
over, I will give yOll a new word and see what you can make out of 
it. The word will be: diplococcus metlingitis. You will at once 
recognjze that this is a germ, that it is round, hence the name 
coccus, that.it arranges itself in pairs hence the dipla-portion of the 
name, and that it is the cause of meningitis . 

• • • • 
There is another class of plants, not round like the cocci, but 

rod shaped. They are called bacilli, (pronounced basilli) singular 
bacillus. The germ of tuberculosis is a good example of this class. 
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Likewist: the typhoid bacillus. the butter bacillus, the grass bacillus, 
and many others. 

• • • • 
And still a third class of plants shaped like a comma, (.) and 

when seen several together, end to end, they look like a cork screw. 
Because of the spiral arrangement, they are called spirriUa, singu
lar spirillum. The spirillum of cholera is a good example. H. B. 

(To be continued) 

EXCAVATING IN SUMMER. 

The State Board of Health of Florida may point with pardon
able pride to the fact that it has always moved along the most 
approved lines of sanitation, and, in the light of the most recent 
knowledge of the day, has never needlessly hampered any com
mercial enterprise or any developmental activity. It may also 
point out the fact that it has always been in the foreground in 
working out the problems of practical sanitation. On the 9th of 
last November a convention of the several Southern States met in 
Chattanooga to discuss quarantine measures and formulate a more 
practical system. That convention representing the Governors, 
State Boards of Health, Representatives of all the leading cities, 
Boards of Trade, and all the more important organizations of the 
South, after mature deliberation passed resolutions declaring them
selves in favor of Federal control of maritime quarantine. That 
resolution might have been worded to read: "In favor of the 
quarantine system of the State of Florida." It would have 
meant the same thing. We have had Federal control of our 
maritime quarantine for five years. And at that convention Florida 
stood in the lime light, as being the only Southern State that has 
what they all need, what they all want, what they passed resolutions 
favoring, and what they will all get sooner or later. 

It has been the good fortune of the State Board of Health to 
thus anticipate the needs 0(. the State and the country at large, but 
it is more specifically its function to anticipate the needs of our own 
people, to educate and counsel our own citizens, to persuade when 
persuasion will serve. to restrain where restraint is needed, and to 
coerce wh~ the exigency demands. 

Several weeks ago the Board of Public Works of Jacksonville 
began laying a sewer on Main Street, right in the heart of the city. 
in the middle of summer and on one of the busiest thoroughfares. 
At times the street has been almost blockaded by the excavations 
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and work,. At first a good deal of apprehension was felt among 
certain people concerning it, for we have been taught that it is 
likely to cause "sickness" to upturn the earth in summer, and 
formerly this practice was not permitted. But in the light of our 
present knowledge .. there is no danger of disease from excavations 
in summer per se. It is true such excavations may be made as 
will hold water and become breeding places for mosquitoes and ill 
that way become a menace to the public health. But as this was 
not the case in the present instance, the State Health Officer 
refused to interfere with the work, because he did not believe there 
was any danger in allowing it to be done. And the results have 
justified his action. The work has been going on for several weeks 
and still continues, and yet not a single case of sickness has been 
reported that is chargable to the excavations. 

Likewise complaint was filed with the Board against allowing 
the filling in that was done at South Jacksonville recently. The 
State Health Officer, believing it was not dangerous to the pUblic 
health, so advised the parties complaini·ng and the fears subsided 
and the matter dropped. But the public may be assured that when 
the State Health Officer scents danger, he will hang out the red 
light. 

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION IN CUBA. 

The last case of yellow fever reported in Cuba during its 
prevalence there in the fall and winter of I90S, lgOO, was February 
T Ith. 

Since that date twelve cases have been reported in the island
two,in May, four in June, and six in August. 

It is a significant fact that the mortality among these twelve 
cases have been 25 per cent. 

The significance is enhanced by the fact that dengue (?) has 
prevailed all along. For instance: from September 2nd to Septem
ber 8th, inclusive, there were I J suspects of yellow fever and 7 cases 
of dengue. 

Dr. VonEsdorf, the U. S. M. H., representative in Havana, 
while visiting Las Animas Hospital on the 12th of September, 
found a case of yellow fever. He was then informed that the 
case had been diagnosed on the 10th. but he had had no notice of 
it though he had been in daily communication with the health 
authorities, and yet the claim is made for the utmost frankness in 
reporting the health conditions of the Island. 

• 



W ITH profound sorrow, and a sense 01 personal_ 

weU as official bere.vement, the State Healtb 

Officer ot Rodda announces to the Medical Profusion 
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three-nevertheless ~sessed the mental qualities of an 

accomplished and polished Kholar and adeallst, and 

typified In every act of life all the attributes of. Chrlatlan 

gentleman. 

Office Sbte Board of Healtb 01 f'lor14a. 

J~.,.lIIe. Florida, ~ber ~tb. 1906. 
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HYDROPHOBIA. 

To go mad, to have rabies, to be rabid, and to have hydropho
bia, are only different ways of saying the same thing. 

One of the first and most important things to leam about the 
hydrophobia is how it is acquired. It is one of the many diseases 
caused by germs. But the germ is not well known if indeed known 
at alL W'e are thoroughly familiar with some disease germs, as 
the diphtheria germ--<:an grow it in the Laboratory, produce diph
theria with it, and cure the diptheria so produced. On the other 
hand, the yellow fever genn has never yet been isolated, though 
much time, money and talent have been used in the effort. Between 
the two, diphtheria germs well known on the one hand, and yellow 
fever germs entirely unknown on the other, we have different 
degrees of knowledge of various microbes. The germ of hydropho
bia is not well known. But we have undertaken to enquire into how 
the disease is acquired. Some animal that has hydrophobia, bites 
some other animal, or human being that doesen't have it, and gives 
it to him. That's the whole story. Vie get it that way and only 
that way. If you have been made to believe that hot weather, dog 
muzzles, lack of water, or anything else, except the bite of a mad 
animal, can possibly give hydrophobia, then to that extent you have 
been led astray, and you had better get back on the right track. 
Every housewife knows how to make yeast cakes. And she knows 
just as ,veil that she can't make a yeast cake unless she has some 
yeast. It makes no dHference how favorable everything else is for 
the yeast cake making, it can't be made without some ready made 
yeast to start with. The same is true of hydrophobia-a dog may be 
forced to wear a muzzle, and die of beat and thirst, but he will 
never develop hydrophobia unless the hydrophobia germ is intro
duced, by the bite of some animal with the disease, just as the yeast 
rIUlst be introduced to make a new cake. 

InCflbatia,J Period. 

When yeast cakes are made, they have to be .left to stand for a 
certain length of time, waiting to get "leavened," that is waiting 
for the yeast plant, that has been thoroughly mixed with it to grow. 

When a child is exposed to diphtheria, and gets the diphtheria 
germs into its throat, it doesn' t come down with diphtheria at once 
but must wait a few days till the germs can increase in numbers. 
But after a few days they have increased so rapidly that there 
are enough of them present to make the child sick, that is to 
produce diphtheria. 

Likewise when onc is e.'C{>OSed to sma11pox, he doesn't develop 
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smallpox at once but must wait from seven to twenty-one days 
before the disease shows up. When an individual that has not had 
yellow fever is bitten by an infected mosquito, he does not develop 
yellow fever immediately. hut remains in perfect health from two 
to five days before he comes down with the disease. The time that 
elapses after one becomes infected with a communicable disease 
till he comes down with the attack is technicaUy called the period 
of incubation. Thus in smallpox the period of incubation is seven 
to twenty-one days. In yellow fever the incubation period is two to 
five days. In hydrophobia the period of incubation is the time that 
elapses from the date the person or animal is bitten hy a mad animal 
till the disease develops. Among the lower animals, the period of 
incubation is 'twelve to thirty days, usually about eighteen. In 
man it is longer, being thirty to forty days-sometimes as long as 
three months. The period of incubation in hydrophobia varies 
greatly. 

Susceptibility and Immunity. 

When a man or animal is capable of contracting a certain 
disease, we say he is susceptible to that disease. Thus human 
beings are susceptible to typhoid fever because they contract this 
disease very readily. But dogs do not have typhoid-that is they 
are not susceptible to the disease. Hogs are susceptible to hog 
cholera, but neither man nor any other known animal will contract 

. hog cholera. Both man and all our domestic animals are suscepti
ble to hydrophobia. 

Immunity, is that state in which a person will not contract"a 
disease that he is ordinarily susceptible to. For instance, one who 
has had smallpox is immune because he will not have it a second 
time. The same thing is tnle of measles, mumps, whooping cough, 
yellow fever, and some other diseases. To say it another way, a 
single attack of any of these diseases produces immunity against 
subsequ~nt attacks. For all practical puroose ... thi .. is tJ1le, but it 
is not true in the absolute for occasionally an individual may have 
some of these diseases a second time. You perhaps know of some 
one who has had measles twice.. But those instances are rare-so 
rare that we say when one has had smallpox he will not have it 
again. 

In some diseases we can produce immunity without actually 
having the disease. We can produce immunity against smallpox, 
for example, by vaccination. The immunity thus produced is as 
complete and permanent as that produced by the disease itself. We 
can produce immunity against diphtheria by the' use of antitoxin. 
The immunity thus produced doesn't last long. Indeed diphtheria 
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itself produces only a temporary immunity-and after a time the 
patient is susceptible to the disease again. 

The Pasteur treatment consists of rendering the patient immune 
to hydrophobia. Remembering that the incubation period in hydro-' 
phobia in the human being is usually 30 to 40 days, it is clear that 
we have that much time in which to render the patient immune, 
from the time he is bitten. If during the incubation period we can 
render him immune, of course he will not develop the disease . 

• • • • 
But the main point of this article is what to do when an animal 

in the community is suspected of being mad. The first and most 
important thing is to shut the dog or other animal up so that he can 
bite no one. Next it is imperative to know whether he is actually 
mad. If he has already bitten some one this is especially imperative. 

It used to be that the way to tell whether an animal was mad 
was by the symptoms, which often left us in doubt, and by rabbit 
inoculations which took several days and frequently failed then. 
But lately there has been a Laboratory method perfected by which 
it can be told with the microscope in a few hours. The Laboratory 
of the State Board of Health in Jacksonville, makes these examina
tions. So when a dog or other animal is suspected of being mad, 
cut his head off, pack it in ice and ship to the Laboratory of the 
State Board of Health, at once. Do not fail to pack the bead in ice, 
for if it reaches the Laboratory in a state o f putrefaction, the 
examination cannot be made. The examination will be made with 
all possible despatch, and will cost the parties sending it nothing 
except the express on the package. N. B. Do not bruise or crush 
the head. Cut it off and send it intact. 

If the animal is found to be mad, send the party bitten to some 
Pasteur Institute. Do so at once. Time lost may mean a life lost. 
If the animal is not mad the wound will heal as any other. There 
is a popular belief that if a dog bites an individual and afterwards 
goes mad, that the individual will likewise go mad. Of course this 
is not true. 

There is no Pasteur Institute in Florida. The nearest one is in 
Atlanta. The legislature of Georgia has authorized the State Board 
of Health to establish one of its own. It is a much needed adjunct 
to the State Board of Health of Florida, and it is hoped that in the 
not very distant future, one may be added. H. B. 
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FLIES. 

(Apologies to Eugene Field.) 

See the fly. 
It has not always been a fly-it used to be a maggot. 
The children of flies are maggots till they get grown, then they 

are fljes. 
Maggots live in manure and eat manure to grow up and be fiies. 
They rather be flies than maggots. 
Flies eat manure .too. 
But they eat a lot of other things that we wouldn't eat 
They eat the stuff a man coughs up when he has consumption. 
That is what they go to the spittoon for. 
Then the fly specks have the germs of consumption in them. 
When flies come out of the spittoons they rub their fore feet 

together and then rub them on their head. That is the way they 
wash. 

Nice clean flies. 
Have one in your coffee? 
Flies like open closets because that is where they lunch. 
But they will leave the privy any time to get in your mouth 

when taking your mid-day nap. 
When you shoo them away from typhoid stools they get on 

baby's bottle. 
Then we wonder how baby got typhoid fever. 
Flies are opposed to sewers. 
They think it is a trick to starve them out. 
Then they have to live on such scrappings as they can get

the vomit of drunk men, sores on dogs and horses, and the cold 
meat in the pantry that is saved for supper. 

Flies have one eternal enemy-the housewife. 
What would she think if you were to screen your house and help 

her to get rid of them? 
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WHAT HAS BEEN DONE TO EXTERMINATE THE 

MOSQUITO. 

By CHARLES A. SELDEN. 

Within a circle having a radius of twe1ve miles, with the New 
York City Hall as its center, there lives to-day a total population 
of more than 4,000,000 people. Within this circle there are approx
imately 93 square miles water surface, 300 square miles of upland 
and 62 square miles, 40,000 acres, of marsh land. Twenty per 
cent of the entire land face, therefore, consists of marshes. The 
present average density of population on the uplands is about 13,500 
persons W square mile, and this density is increasing rapidly, the 
average ihcrease of population within the area being close to one 
third every ten years, or in other words, the present decade will 
make an increase of about 1,2 so,CX>O souls. As the densij;. of 
population on the uplands bordering these marshes increases, the 
nuisance of the mosquito becomes more and more intolerable. This 
is, in part, due to the ever-increasing pollution of the marshes by 
the wastes from this enormous population and the attendant 
liability to infection from the increasing number of diseased per
sons. The presence of mosquitoes in great numbers with their 
attendant malaria is a very serious matter, not because of the im
mediate effect of their bite, but because of the inevitable lowering of 
the vitality of the victim, which leaves him subject to infection by 
other forms of disease. No more pow!rful argument than this 
can possibly be needed to impress upon us the fact that we should 
be up and doing in improving our marsh lands, and removing this 
serious nuisance from our midst. 

To offset thi s danger an elaborate system of coast defence, 
with ditches in place of breastworks and petroleum sy ringes instead 
of guns, is being gradually but effectively developed as a protec
tion against this common enemy, the mosquito. It is a work that 
the public knows littl4t about, which is unfortunate, for it is some
thing in which all can co-operate. Anybody who sees to it that no 
water is left standing about his premises after a rainfall becomes, 
in a small way. a crusader against the insect that is, at least, a 
cause of great physical discomfort and may be a carrier of disease. 

But the chief work of defense is that which was begun in New 
York City and on the salt marshes of New Jersey coast six years 
ago and which has been carried on persistently with such excellent 
results that Maryland and Pennsylvania have now taken it up and 
it is only a matter of time when all the infected marsh areas on the 
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Atlantic coast will be rid of their mosquito breeding pools and 
lagoons: 

Although mosquito extermination will never be an exact science, 
the theory of it, which, by the way, is one of the few things upon 
which a"l1 the entomologists agree, is remarkably simple. It is based 
on the undisputed fundatl)entai fact that mosquitoes breed only in 
standing water. Thus water contained in an old tin carelessly left 
in the back yard may be a generating place for the mosquito just 
as if it were measured in acres spread over a swamp. It is all the 
5ame to the mosquito. So throwing away the can and draining 
the swamp are both good works, differing in extent but not in kind. 

Considering~ the work in its largest aspect as something that 
must be undertaken by State or municipaJ governments, the task 
of digging ditches is of the first importance. It is also the most 
effective measure. The secondary method, for ponds and small 
lakes that it is not desirable or possible ,0 drain, is what is known 
as petrolizing. This consists of applying petroleum to the water 
surface every fortnight, a half pint of oil to a water area having a 
twenty foot diameter being about the right proportion. The oil 
does not poison the young mosquito which, in its larval state. lives 
just beneath the surface of the water, but kills it by a simple 
mechanical process. The larvae are provided with small projecting 
tubes which, at minute intervals, they thrust above the surface for 
air. The oil plugs these tubes, makes breathing impossible and 
the larvae are destroyed before they reach the winged stage of 
their growth. A third method is to stock the ponds with silver fish 
which feed on the larvae. 

That is all there is to the theory of mosquito extermination. Its 
practical application has developed no unforeseen difficulties and 
requires only a little hard work and the expenditure of some money, 
but in amounts that are trifling when compared with the results. 

So far the State of New Jersey has led in the work of extermin
ation, but the City of New York is a beneficiary not only of its own 
efforts but to those of the State across the river for Manhattan Is
land is well within the radius infested by the mosquitoes which 
breed on the notorious Hackensack meadows. 

The infested section of New Jersey covers two million acres of 
salt marsh. or one-third of the entire area of the State, and it 
contains eighty-five per cent. of the total population. Jersey has 
tackled this big problem in a broad gauge way. and appropriated 
$350,000 to be expended at the rate of $50,000 a year for seven 
years in the work of draining the marshes. This appropriation is 
made on a percentage of aid basis: that is, the coast towns that are 
able will supplement the State funds with local appropriations, 



so that the total amount available will be much gr.eater than 
$35°,000. This money will be available next November when the 
work of ditching .and draining will be begun under the supervision 
of Dr. John B. Smith, of New Brunswick, the State Entomologist. 
He is confident that the money appropriated, together with what the 
municipalities will contribute, will be sufficient to do the work. 
The calculations are based on what has been done within the last 
year on the Newark Meadows and, to a less extent, in the vicinity 
of Elizabeth. The Newark and Elizabeth Meadows, SO called, are 
merely parts of the great swamp which lies on both sides of the 
Hackensack River from its mouth at Newark Bay to the New 
York State line. 

The City of Newark appropriated $5,000 to experiment with. 
That paid for the drainage of 3,500 acres of salt marsh by the 
means of narrow ditches, 150 feet apart running to tide water. 
These ditches, while they do not reclaim the land to the extent of 
making it fit for cultivation, do answer their purpose by getting 
rid of all stagnant water within a few days. As it takes a week 
for larvae to develop into mosquitoes. The breeding within the 
ditched area is stopped and the pest, so far as Newark is concerned, 
has been materially lessened. This same method of ditching is 
being followed throughout the State. 

Dr. Alvah H. Doty of the New York City Health Department 
is doing the same thing on Staten Island where there are sixteen 
miles of salt marsh on the south shore. Dr. Doty has received this 
year an appropriation of $17,000 from the City of New York for 
his work. . 

The process of ditching on Staten Island was begun on the 
south shore last November; since then there have been sixty men 
constantly at work. They have dug, all told, one hundred and sixty 
miles of ditches, thereby draining thirteen square miles of swamp 
land. The work has not only freed that area from breeding places 
but, as an incidental result, it has made the marsh passable for 
teams so that salt hay, worth ten dollars a ton, can be cut this 
summer on the entire section. This swamp .on the south shore 
of Staten Isand, which has been finished, practically, extends from 
Fort Wadsworth to a point two miles below Midland Beach. 
Among the communities already getting the benefit of the work are 
those o~ Stapleton, Clifton, Rosebank, Arrochar and New Dorp. 

Drainage of the swamp lands on the north shore of the island is 
now under way. 

On Long Island the physical and geographic conditions are the 
same as those that prevail along the Jersey coast and on Staten 
Island, but the work is being done principally in a series of private 
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enterprises undertaken by New York men who have their country 
estates along the south shore of Long Island Sound. 

As a suggestion of what is being done all over Long Island 
the folowing extract from a recent report on mosquito extermin
ation by William W. Chambers, is of interest: 

"On the west shore of Cold Spring Harbor, Mr. L. C. Tiffany 
and Mr. Henry 'N. de Forest took the most active interest in the 
work. Mr. Tiffany's lily ponds were a source of trouble for the 
greater part of the summer, and had to be dried from time to 
time. Mr. de Forest succeeded in keeping his place free from 
breeding places. The Biological Laboratory of the Brooklyn 
Institute of Arts and Sciences oiled the marshes at the head of the 
Harbor during July and the greater part of August with favorable 
results. 

"On the eastern side, some very effective work was done by 
Mr. Robert W. de Forest. What heretofore had been probably one 
of the most dangerous swamps in the territory covered by the 
Association was successfully ditched and its breeding places 
destroyed. The pond, also, formerly the source from which 
thousands of anopheles emerged into Cold Spring village, has been 
made comparatively safe by removing the floating vegetation and 
carefully trimming the edges. 

"The properties of Dr. W. James and Mr. Walter Jennings 
were kept free from breeding through the summer, with the excep
tion of a few trees and a small number of minor receptacles." 

• • • • 
M osqltito Brief. 

J. There are over one hundred species of Mosquitoes In the 
United States. 

2. Mosquitoes breed only in water. They breed in any kind 
of quiet water unstocked with destroying fish. 

3. Mosquitoes generally require from Otle to three weeks to 
develop from eggs to winged insects in warm weather: longer in 
cold weather. Some female mosquitoes three days old lay eggs, 
the average age is greater. Some species lay as many as three or 
four hundred eggs at once : some lay them singly. Mosquitoes may 
live several months, (as shown by hibernation and otherwise,) 
but probably few live over a month. 

4· Mosquitoes do twt breed £n grass, but rank growths of 
weeds or grass may conceal small breeding puddles. and form a 
favorife harboring place for adults. The Pitcher Plants hold 
sufficient water to breed a rare and small species. 



5· Different species of mosquitoes have as well defined habits 
as different kinds of birds, flies, etc. Some are domestic? some 
wild, some migratory. 

6. Most domestic mosquitoes breed in fresh water, fly short 
distances and habitually enter houses. 

7. Most migratory mosquitoes breed in salt and brackish marsh 
areas, fly long distances. They are not conveyers of malaria. 

8. Rigid tests, both direct and e1iminative, have proved that 
certain species of mosquitoes are the only known natural means of 
transmitting malan'a and yellow fever. Some other diseases are 
known to be conveyed by mosquitoes. 

9· Of the domestic varieties, the dangerous malarial mosqui
toes (several species of the genus Anopheles) are among the 
most generally distributed. They seem never to travel far, only a 
few hundred yards. 

10. A most common and dangerous domestic mosquito in the 
south and in the tropics is Stegomyia fasciata, which is the natural 
conveyer of yellow fever. 

t J. Mosquitoes are known to bite more than once, as can be 
seen by observation and is proved by the transmission of disease 
from an infected person to a new subject. 

12. Mosquitoes are a needless and dangerous pest. Their 
propagation can be largely prevented by such methods as 
drainage or filling of wet areas; removal, emptying or screening 
of water receptacles; spraying standing \'later with oi l where other 
remedies are impracticable. Attention should be paid to cisterns. 
house-vases, cess-pools, road basins. sewers. watering troughs, roof 
gutters; old tin cans, holes in trees, marshes, swamps and puddles. 
As malarial mosquitoes may be bred in clear springs, the edges 
of such places should be kept clean and they should be stocked with 
small fish. The breeding and protection of insectivorous birds, 
such as swallows and martins, should be encouraged. Thorough 
screening of houses and cisterns is necessary to prevent the spread of 
malaria or yellow fever. The continued breeding of any kind of 
mosquitoes, with the attendant menace to public comfort and to the 
life and health of man and beast, is therefore the result of ignor
ance or neglect.-Broadway Magazine. August. 
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NOW! IS THE ACCEPTED TIME. 

In last month's issue, the NOTES sought to point out the de
pressing effect which shabbily kept railroad station·houses, with 
their environments, have upon newly arrived strangers-tourists or 
invalids-and made a plea for the beautiful in nature by begging 
for .prettily kept flower plats around and about station-houses, as 
aiding materially in creating a favorable impression, and giving an 
unspeakable welcome. Anyone traveling along the Pennsylvania 
and Lackawanna railroads cannot but be impressed with the closely 
cut lawns with ornamental shrubbery, which characterizes so mark
edly the stopping points in the sections of the country through which 
these railroads Tun, arid there is no reason why the Florida rail
roads should not maintain the same air of refined atmosphere about 
their property. In a few sections of the State an effort is being 
made to do this, but in other portions the NOTES regret to ~ com
pelled to say that the utmost indifference to appearances prevails 
and the stations are anything but inviting "resting off" places . 

• However, this subject has already been touched upon and elis-
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cussed, and the request gone forth, that the people will jog the in
different Agent to action, and the Agent in tum will "pester" the 
Company until repairs are made, more paint given and an attempt 
is tried at least, to make these alighting places more attractive to 
the eye. 

Municipal governments and to;wn authorities can do very much 
towards beautifying or at least making their home places attractive, 
by paying more attention to smooth , clean and easy going walkways 
and driveways. Gutters cleared of trash and paper litter; streets 
paved and free of boles; parks, or those spaces in the center of a 

' town, or more properly speaking "breathing places" usually enclosed 
in small settlements for lounging and recreation, unobstructed by 
weeds, grass neatly cut, lawn seats or benches tastily painted and 
in good repair, all bear witness to the .thrift of a people having a 
regard for their reputatioll as well as comfort. and which is seen 
and felt by every visitor. 

The NOTES wishes the people of Florida to go just a step further 
in reputation building for their towns and themselves, by having a 
care for their own homes and premises, their lawns and flower 
gardens. In a few weeks the stranger who Floridians delight to 
greet and welcome within our gates, will be with us again, and let 
us therefore give the la9t winter's guest as well as the bran new ar
rival a pleasing and attractive picture to look upon, when he drives 
from the station to his hotel or boarding-house. Let the first letter 
to the home frozen North tell of the wannth of welcome and 
pleasing impressions of Florida and Florida's towns. 

By advocating an ornamentation of the environments of public 
utilities, private premises and municipal properties, the NOTES does 
not wish to be understood as advising a taste for the esthetic to the 
exclus ion of attention tp sanitary measures which are always in
tended to promote good health both in the individual and the pub
lic generally; in fact, people or municipalities who are inclined to 
thrifty ways and cleanly living are always exponents of sanitary 
teaching and moral and physical hygiene. These suggestions are 
thrown out by the NOTES as embracing a line of thought which con
sidered thoughtfully now may contribute very materially to the re
putation of the State hereafter. 

Little drops of refuse, 
Little grains of dope, 

Make the boneless chicken 
And the scented soap. 

-Exchange. 
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YELLOW FEVER SITUATION IN CUBA. 

The medical officer in charge of the Government Quarantine 
Service at Havana in reporting on conditions for the week ending 
Oct. 30, says: 

"During the week there occurred in Havana 4 cases of yellow 
fever and one death. The death was a case carried over from the 
previous week. 

These new cases occurred in various parts of Ule ciiy and their 
source of infection could not be traced to any particular focus. The 
sanitary work is still continued by the Board of Health. 

On October 28, a case was reported in Havana which came from 
an interior town named Palos. This man, a Spaniard had been liv
ing in Palos and arrived in Havana sick. In fact, in the 2d day of 
the disease. He stayed in the city 24 hours before entering the hos
pital. 

On October 13 a case occurred in San Nicolas and was taken to 
Guines and reported as a case from Guines. From Guines to San 
Nicolas is about 2 mi les and from Guines to Palos about 5 miles 
so that it ,would appear that the towns about Guines must be con
sidered infected. It would also appear that mild cases must have 
gone from one town to the other as the distance is too great for 
mosquitoes to fly." 

EMBALMERS IN FLORIDA. 

At the~Emba1mers' Examination held in Jacksonville, October 
24th, there were four applications, two of which passed. 

The Board of Examiners consists of the State Health Officer, 
who is ex-officio chairman, Bacteriologist of the State Board of 
Health, and president of the State Funeral Directors' Association. 

On this occasion the State Health Officer Wl3.S represented by 
the First Assistant to the State Health Officer, as Acting Chair
!!Jan; and the Bacteriologist was represented by the Assistant Bac
teriologist. 

The subjects covered by the examination were: anatomy, bac
teriology, and technic. 

The examination in anatomy was confined to the blood, the 
veins, the arteries, the lymphatics, and the cavities. White this is 
only a small part of anatomy, still it is that part that directly con
cerns the embalmer, and applicants are expected to know that much . 

. The bacteriological examination was confined to such general 
subjects as enable the embalmer to understand why he does thus 
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and so. Little technical knowledge is required but applicants must 
have a fair general knowledge of the subject. 

The examination in technic is quite thorough, this part of it be
ing conducted by the president of the State Funeral Directors' 
Association. 

Transportation companies in this state do not accept bodies from 
individuals who do not hold a license, hence all undertakers must 
be duly licensed. 

All embalmer's licenses issued in this state are issued upon ex
amination, as above outlined. 

Prospective applicants .are infonned that they must be reason
ably well equipped to ply their craft before they can secure a license. 

BULL BATS. 

Mr. W. B. Hinton, of Miami has been a life-long lover of birds 
and student of their habits. He is a charming conversationalist, 
and when discussing his favorite theme is always at his best. I am 
indebted to him for most of the following information concerning 
the bull bat. 

This bird. with which we are all familiar, has no fewer than 
four common names-bull-bat, night hawk, night jar, and goat 
sucker. Its scientific name is Chordeiles Virginian us. 

The bull bat feeds in the late afternoon and early evening, some· 
times also on cloudy days. His food is exclusively insects, which 
are always taken on the wing. He flies rather high in the early part 
of his feeding hours, but gradually descends as night approaches. 
The boll bat has a short bill, but very ,wide mouth , and growing 
round the mouth is a rim of bristles, forming a sort of funnel, 
which serves to guide insects into the mouth during rapid flight. 

When bull bats are feeding every little while they flop their 
wings two or three times in rapid succession, and at the same time 
utter a sharp sound, while at intervals further apart they seem to 
start down with fearful rapidity, and coming almost to the earth 
shoot as rapidly upward again into the air, at the same time mak· 
ing a jarring sonnd, sometimes like the bellowing of a bull-indeed 
it is from this that the name bull bat is given. Only the males do 
this. and they only at the courting season. 

The bull bat makes a nest on the ground in an open place, but 
choosing a gray spot where the colors are so like his own gray that 
it is almost impossible to see the bird or find the nest notwithstand· 
iog the fact that it is concealed only by its cotors. They lay two 
eggs. 

As before said, bull bats feed during the late afternoon. At this 
time mosquitoes are taking flight. Those that have ju!JI: hatched 
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are mating. They mate in the open. Those that have mated are 
going to and fro in the earth to see what they can devour. Those 
that have devoured other peoples substance with riotous living are 
seeking a place to deposit eggs. The whole mosquito world i\iPusy, 
and the butl bats taking advantage of the commdtion, feed to the 
limit of their desires. This is not a simple fancy but a proven fact. 
Bull bats have been killed and the contents of the crop examined 
and found to be almost exclusively mosquitoes. 

There is no reason why the bull bal should ever be kiJled. Like 
other birds that live on an exclusively insect diet, it is lIot suited for 
food. Nor does it do any harm in the commonwealth. But on the 
contrary, is instrumenta l in the destruction of mosquitoes, a most 
inveterate foe to our comfort and a most deadly disseminator of 
disease. As it is an important factor in sanitation, this bird should 
not be killed under any circunlstances but its propagation shou ld be 
encouraged. It is amply protected by law in this state, and all good 
citizens should see to it that this law is enforced and the pernicious 
habit of killing bull bats for sport, forever swept into oblivion. 

There are more than three hundred different kinds of mosquitoes. 
Only one kind of all that number transmits yellow fever. 
That one kind is known as the Stegomyia fasciata. 
The Stegomyia fasciata does not generate yellow fever. 
She gets the infection by biting a yellow fever patient. 
TIlat is the only way she gets it. 
And the only time she can get it is during the first three days 

of the disease. 
After thus biting a patieltt the mosquito is said to be infecterl. 
She cannot give the disease to Some €lle else till twelve days 

have passed. -
After the t\velve days have passed the mosquito is said to have 

reached the infective stage. 
This infecti\'e stage lasts the rest of the mosquito's life. 
N"ow whenever she bites some aile who has not had yellow fever. 

the mosquito gives it to him, or "infects" him. 
This is the only way the mosquito gets the infection-from a 

human being sick with yellow fever. 
This is the only way the human being gets yellow fever-from 

an infected mosquito. 
N . B.-The pronoun "she'· is used in the above connection because only 

the female Stegomyia mosquito bite!! and can tran5mit the disea5C . 

• • • • • 
There is an animal found in the ocean called the jelly-fish. It 

looks like an immense mushroom, in shape, and is composed of a 
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. jelly-like substance. The parent of the jelly-fish is a very different 
animal. It is called the hydra. You would never dream that they 
are kinsfolk. Likewise the offspring of the jelly-fish is the hydra. 
The jelly-fish produces the hydra-the hydra produces the jelly
fish. This:5 called in biology, alternation of generations. It 
occurs in both plants and animals. 

* • • • • 
There is a small plant that covers damp places making a soft. 

velvety growth of intense green. It is the moss plant. Everybody 
knows what the moss plant is. The moss plant produces seed in 
the bud of the plant The seed sprout and come up right in the 
bud without falling out. And they continue to grow right in the 
bud of the parent plant, sending roots down into the plant. But it 
is a very different olant from the parent, and no more a part of it 
than the mistletoe is part of the oak. This new plant growing in 
top of the parent also produces seed. But they fall to the ground 
and come up making a plant like the parent was. This is an ex
ample of alternation of generations among plants. The leafy 
moss plant produces the leafless stalk that grows in the bud of the 
former-the leafless stalk growing from the bud of the parent 
produces seed from which the well known moss plant springs . 

• • • • • 
The malarial parasite is a mi nute animal organism that exhib

its likewise the phenomenon of alteration of generations. One gen
eration is passed in the human being, producing chills and fever
what we call malaria. The other generation is passed in the stOln" 
ach of the mOSQuito. 

SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS. 

(Continued.) 
We have seen thai a one-celled plant that is round is cal1ed a 

coccus, a rod-shaped one a bacillus, and a comma shaped one a 
spirillum. We have seen also that the yeast plant, is a one ceUed 
vegetable organism, that reproduces by budding instead of by 
division. 

In the present talk we are going to discuss some of the proper
ties of these organisms. 

And just here I want you to get quit of tne idea that all germs 
are harmful to man. The truth is, very few are.. Among the higher 
plants there are some 25°,000 species known, and yet of all that num
ber only a few dozen are poison, as the poison oak and so on. while 
the thousands of others are not only harmless but a great blessing to 
man. as com. wheat. potatoes. pines. etc. The same thing is true 
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of the microscopic plantSr-there are many hundred species that are 
not only harmless but a great blessing to man~while only a few 
dozen are harmful. 

• • • * * 
Heat kills any plant, w11ether as large as a pine, or as small as 

a typhoid bacillus. Cold kills some plants, but not all. But cold 
retards the growth of all plants. whether large or small. That is 
why plants cease to grow, as winter approaches. They not only 
cease to grow, but they get ready for the cold weather. Maples, 
apple trees, peach trees, and all such throw off their lea\'es and be
come hard-we say the "sap goes down." The pine, cedar, and 
some others don't throw off their leaves but they cease to grow and 
dry out so that they can stand the cold better. [n the spring when 
the weather turns warm, they put out new leaves, blossoms. etc. 
We say the ·"sap rises." 

Not only do the higher plants prepare for winter. but the lower 
ones do. In the summer we see a green scum on stagnant water. 
That scum is low forms of vegetable life, usually spyrogyia or 
cladophora. In the ' winter we don't see it-where has it gone? 
Where does it come from in summer? As the cold weather ap
proaches, the something like seeds, and these spores sink to the bot
tom. They stAy there till the return of warm weather, then they 
begin to grow and rise to the top and soon the pool or pond is 
covered with green scum again. 

Plants not only prepare for cold weather, but they also prepare 
for drought. When a pool covered with green scum dries up in 
summer, the minute plants form spores and sink dow:l Into the mud 
and wait for rain, just as they wait for warm weather during the 
cold. 

Not only plants but animals likewise prepare for cold weather. 
J n the spring horses and cattle shed their coats and the young hair 
is short during the summer. But it grows' as the season wears on 
and by faU it is long and becomes a good pl"Otection in the winter. 
Not only that but many animals prepare their winter supply of food 
in summer. e. g. squirrels stowaway nuts. \Vhere the winters are 
severe, many animals go to sleep and spend the entire winter in that 
state-hibernation we call it. E\'en in this latitude there is little 
doubt that mosquitoes occasionally hibernate and pass the winter 
that way. 

• • • • • 
Now between the two extremes-heat sufficient to kill on the one

hand, and cold sufficient to retard growth or altogether stop it all" 

the other, is a state of temperature which is technically known 3$ 

the optimum, that is the best. But the optimum temperature varies 
among different plants and animals. The polar bear. for example , 
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CQuid not live in the tropics on account of the heat, while the ele
phant could not live in the polar regions on account of the cold. 
The Royal palm, which thrives as far south as Miami, will not stand 
the cold of Jacksonville. Other things being equal, all plants do 
best when grown at optimum. temperature. 

• * • • • 
Among the higher plants, different kinds need different soil. The 

cherokee rose, while it may be. grown in other soils, is best adapted 
to clay. SW!eet potatoes are best adapted to light soil. The soil 
of the mistletoe is an oak or cherry laurel, or some allied plant. 
But there are any number of plants that are not suited to "the prop
agation of the mistletoe. The long IllOSS, so common in Florida, 
is an air plant-it takes its nutrition almost if not entirely from the 
air. The duck-weed on the other hand grows in water-so does the 
water hyacinth. The edelweis is" a little plant that grows at the top 
of mountains in Switzerland,and roots in the crevices of rocks. 

The microscopic plants are as varied in their habits as the larger 
ones. Some live entirely in living animal matter. They are called 
parasites. Some live in dead animal matter-they are called sap
rophytes. 

In practice certain germs are grown in the laboratory, as the 
typhoid bacillus. The typhQid bacillus is grown in bouillon, which 
is only a specially prepared beef soup. The tiniest particle of the 
typhoid germs is put in the bouillon and in a few hours it is full 
of typhoid bacilli. They can be grown upon potato, in milk, on 
gelatin, on agar. and in a number of other cultural media. 

(To be continued.) 

INSTRUCTION AS TO TUBERCULOSIS IN THE PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS. 

From Bulletin North Carolina Board of Health. 

The State Text-book Commission when they adopted, last month. 
the books to be used in our public schools for the next five years~ 
made the acceptance of the text...oook on Physiology and Hygiene 
conditional upon the insertion therein of a special chapter on Tu
berculosis. This was agreed to by the publishers, the J. B. Lippin
cott Company. The plan proposed by the Buncombe county Medi
cal Society, with whom the suggestion originated, which suggestion 
was cordially apl>roved and urged upon the commission by this 
office, was to have the president of that society, ' Dr. McBrayer, of 
Asheville. Dr. Stevens of the same city, president of the State As
sociation for the prevention of Tuberculosis, and Dr. Way of 
\Vaynesville. representing the State Medical Society. each prepare 
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a tentative chapter and submit them to the Secretary of the State 
Board of Health for his approval and final editing. It was sug
gested, however, by the Secretary, that in order to have it written 
in the same style as 1he rest of the book-in a style adapted to the 
pupils-and to save time, which was pressing, the publishers be 
asked to have it prepared and submit it for approval. This was 
done, and the proof sent to each of the four gentlemen named. 
The Secretary of the Board of Health revised and amended it in 
several particulars. rewriting that portion relating especially to the 
prevention of the disease, and submitted it to the other three gentle
men for their approval. 

So far as we know, this is a step in advance of other states in 
the instruction of the children on this most important subject. All 
the text4>ooks on physiology and hygiene consider tuberculosis to 
a greater or less extent, but it has not been so fully treated nor so 
emphasized and impressed upon the attention of the children as it 
is in this instance by having a separate chapter devoted to it. The 
following is the chapter as adopted : 

(From the Second Book of Physiology, by permission of the 
publishers, J. B. Lippincott Co.) 

CHAPTER XU!. 

CONSUMPTION, OR PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. 

Consumption, or pulmonary tuberculosis, as it is scientifically 
called, is the most fatal of all diseases. being the cause of about one
seventh of all deaths in the civilized world. Everyone should know 
something about it, for by knowing a few simple £acts it is easy to 
protect yourself from catching it jf you come in contact with it, 
and to protect others if you have the disease yourself. Consumption 
is contagious, but it is not very much so. It is not contagious in 
the same way as measles or scarlet fever. In these diseases the 
germ of the disease floats in the air near the sick person and j( 
you come in contact with them you are very apt to catch the disease. 
This is not the case with consumption unless the sick person is 
very careless in spitting, for the germ of consumption is lodged in 
the lung and is confined there, except when the patient coughs and 
spits it up. 

How caused.-Consumption is caused by a very small germ 
called the tubercle bacillus. It is so small that even when you put 
it on a slide under a microscope and magnify it five hundred tillles. 
it looks like a mere tiny beaded tllread. If you magnify a little b..'lby 
five hundred times he would be about as tall as the \Vashington 
Monument of the National Capital. So you see how very small 
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the tubercle bacillus is. Isn't it strange that such a small thing 
should cause such a terrible disease? But it does this because it 
grows steadily in the lungs and multiplies itself a millionfold. It 
also produces a poison called toxin, which circulates in the blood. 
By ~akening the normal resistance of the lungs, it also furnishes 
a fertile soil for other gemlS which come to join it. These other 
genn~ are the cause of colds and coughs and grippes. Then when 
the disease is advanced, the tubercle bacillus and these other genns 
give rise to the symptoms of consumption, which are cough, fever, 
and night-sweats, and great loss of flesh and strength. 

How to prevent consumption.-Now, when you think that this 
terrible disease can be prevented by a little care on the part of the 
consumptives, isn't it a pity that they do not all know this and stop 
the spread of the disease? What must a consumptive do to protect 
others from catching the disease? Just one little thing-he must 
be scrupulously clean. The germ of consumption sees the light of 
day only in what the consumptive spits up. 

As long as this spit, or sputum, is moist the germs cannot float 
into the air to be breathed by some' one else. Therefore, the con
sumptive should in one way or another so care for his sputum that 
it can never become dry before it is destroyed- best by burning. 

When in the house he should be particularly careful never to 
spit on the floor, or walls, or bed clothes. The best way is to spit di
rectly into the open fire, if there be one, or into a paper box or on a 
paper handkerchief, or bit of rag. so that it can be burned in the 
stove before it I!ets dry. If a spittoon should be used it must have. 
an antiseptic solution, or at least water. in it, to keep the sputum 
moist until it can be burned or buried. This indoor care is very im
portant, because consumption is nearly always caul!ht in a house in
fected by the germs from a case that hall been careless about his spu
tum. A house in North Carolina was occupied hy a white family of 
eleven, the father ha\'ing- consumption. He and his wife and eight 
of the nine children died of it. Later it was occupied by a consump-
tive colored woman. About three months after her deatlLa family 
of ten strong. healthy colored persons took possession and every 
one of them died of consumption. 

If a con~umptive lives in a city or town. he should never spi t 
on the sidewalk. but into a spit-box. or at least into the gutter. If 
he lives in the country. he should never spit di rectly into the path, 
but on the sides into the bushes or weeds. When a consumptive 
coughs. sneezes. lallf!hs. or talks loud. if near another peTS Ill. he 
should alwa-ys turn his face a .. vay and hold a paper handkerchief, 
or ral!. or· even his hands, if he has nothing-- else. befoTe his mouth. 
The fine mist. or spray. -thrown into the air by these acts contain the 
germs of the disease. 
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A consumptive taking these precautions is not dangerous to 
those who come into contact with him. 

Other precautions.-Of course he should sleep in a nice airy. 
sunny room. Sunlight kills germs. He should avoid kissing even 
his own children or sisters or brothers, because of the tubercle bacilli 
that may be on his lips. The consumptive, too, may thus catch a 
cold or an influenza from others, for some colds and other acute 
inflammations of the nose and throat and air passages are con
tagious. These 3re dangerous to the consumptive, because they 
aggravate his disease. You must always remember that colds are 
very bad for consumptives and make their condition much worse. 

How consumption affects children.-Consumption, as you know, 
affects grown people by attacking the lungs, but it affects children 
differently. Very few children have consumption of the lungs; in 
them it attacks the glands. There are little chains of glands running 
all through the body. In healthy children they are small and soft, 
and you cannot feel them, but when they become diseased they 
become enlarged and hard, and you can feel them, and even see 
them when they get big enough. The place where they are most 
easily felt is in the neck and under the lower jaw, and also in the 
ann-pits. Tn these places they are most superficial, that is, nearest 
the surface and just un(Jer the skin. When these glands are en
larged you can be sure that the deeper ones in the chest or thorax, 
and in the abdomen where you cannot feel them, are enlarged. 
There are many other things than the tubercle bacillus which 
enlarge the glands. Any infection or inflammation may do so, so that 
not every child who has enlarged glands or "kernels" in its neck 
has tuberculosis. Still, enlarged glands are always suspicious, for 
healthy children do not have them; and if they are present you 
should go to a doctor and have him examine your chest and watch 
you as you grow up. For if the glands are enlarged from the 
presence of tubercle bacilli in them, there is always danger of the 
bacilli reaching the lungs when you grow up and giving you con
sumption. The bacilli reach the lungs by getting into the lymph 
and blood currents and being deposited in the lungs, where they 
find everything favorable for their growth and development. 

Present knowledge of the disease.-We know much more now 
than we did a few years ago about the treatment of consumption. 
We know now that it can very often be cured or the process stopped. 
The earlier the disease is discovered and the less inroads it has made 
in the lungs, the better is the chance of getting well. Therefore 
it is important that all doctors should examine their patients care
fully in order to discover the qisease ,before it has gained much 
ileadway, for the moment tubercle bacilli have lodged in the chest, 
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which, while very slight at first, can be readily recognized by a 
skilful doctor. That is what the doctor is for, and that is what 
he is doing when he listens to your lungs and thumps your chest 
when he examines you. He can tell by the changes from the normal 
sound that something is wrong, and just what that IS and how far 
the disease has gone. He can also tell by feeling your neck whether 
your glands are enlarged, and so be ready. if they are, to prevent 
the spread of the disease to your lungs. 

Conditions favoring consumption.-Children and gro\'.rn people 
who are thin and in poor health, and who have colds and coughs 
and sore throats, are more likely to take consumption than others. 
They have not as much strength to resist the disease. Therefore 
you should keep yourself as well and strong as possible. You 
should eat well and drink much fresh milk j sleep well and long, 
and be out-of-doors as much as possible. Exercise is good for you, 
too, if you do not take too much of it. Everyone should exercise 
according to his strength. Deep breathing and chest exercise 
are good for you, particularly if your chest is narrow and flat, or 
undeveloped, but they are not good for you if you have consumption 
of the lungs. You should not get your feet wet and should protect 
yourself from catching cold. Thorough ventilation of the bed-room 
is of the greatest importance-the more so in proportion to the 
number occupying it. 

Overcrowding is very bad for the health. One or more win
dows should be kept open day and night. Cold pure air is much 
more heathful than warm foul air. People who sleep out-doors 
all the time rarely have colds. 

Treatment.-After the disease is once contracted the treatment 
follows along these lines. The important thing is to preserve your 
strength. So you will have to sleep with your windows open or 

.. even out in the fresh air; you will have to take eggs and milk and 
good meat in order to retain your strength; and you will have to 
rest and be very quiet, in order that all this good food, fresh air, 
and sunshine may make you so st rong as to be able to throw off the 
disease. Medicines are of very little use in consumption. They 
cannot effect the tubercle bacilli, which are too hardy to mind any 
drugs. That is the reason you must follow out the treatment under 
a good doctor and if your disease is not too far advanced, you will 
get well. You will never, however, be quite as strong as oth~r peo
ple, and you will always have to take care not to .catch cold and not 
to tire yourself too much. The care you will have to take will not 
prevent you from being useful and happy. You can be in business 
just like other people, and can, with a little care, live just as long 
as though you never had the disease. 
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Avoid patent medicines.-There is In this connection some 
thing yOll must shun as you would poison, and that is the patent 
medicines. There are all kinds of "sure cures" and fake remedies 
put Ollt by unscrupulous companies. They advertise them to "cure" 
consumption. None of them are of the slightest value. They are 
indeed worse than useless, because they delude you with false hopes. 
By taking them you lose just that much valuable time; they weaken 
your constitution, and they make the disease in the lungs worse. 

Further precautions.-So you see consumption is not such a 
hopeless disease after all. It is not very contagious, but you must 
not kiss or be too intimate with people who have consumption, and 
should avoid living in houses where consumptives have died. cer
tainly before they have been thoroughly scoured and disinfected and 
have the walls \\l'hitewashed or repapered. And you must always 
keep yourself in as fine health as possible. Avoid all excesses, 
whether in eating or drinking; do not worry or overwork, over
exercise or overstudy. and abstain from the use of tobacco and 
alcoholic drinksj all of which may so weaken the body that the 
disease genns can get firm hold upon you. If you have the disease 
you must be scrupulously clean, and particularly careful to bum 
everything you spit up. If you have the disease and are in its early 
stages, your chances of getting well are very bright, provided you 
have flle proper treatment. 

QUESTIONS. 

I. What can be said of the fatality of consumption? 
2. Why should every one knoW' something about the disease? 
3. Is consumption contagious as are measles and scarlet fever? 

Explain the difference. ~ 
4. What is the origin of the disease? 
5. How may the spread of consumption be prevented? 
6. How should the sputum be disposed of? 
7. Cite any instance showing-how the germs of consumption 

linger in dwellings. 
8 . . Name some other precautions against the spread of con

sumption. 
9. How does consumption affect children? 

10. Name some conditions which favor consumption and how to 
offset these conditions. 

t I. Tell briefly how to treat a consumptive. 
12. The effect of patent medicine on cunsumption. 
13. 'What should be done to the house in which a person died 

of consumption? 
q. Is consumption curable? 
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RULE GOVERNING COLD STORAGE OF POULTRY, 

ETC. 

From Bulletin No. 9, Kan~ Stale Board of Health. 

After an exhaustive investigation of the literature on the subject 
of the cold storage of undrawn poultry and game, together with 
personal experience and clinical observation by a large number of 
physicians with whom the secretary has come in contact, the con
clusion was arrived at that the sale of such product in Kansas was 
not only a menace to the health of the citizens of our state, but con
trary to the law as found in section 2277 and 2325. in that such 
meat products were unwholesome and tainted with the gases and 
ptomaines incident to putrefactive changes of the intestinal con 
tents. 

In accordance with this conviction, the State Board of Health, 
at itS quarterly meeting held September 14. passed a rule prohibit
ing the sale of cold-storage undrawn poultry, game, and fish, and 
instructed the secretary to cause the same to be published in the 
official publication of the Board. 

That all parties interested might have due notice, the following 
letter containing said rule was mailed to all packing-houses, trans
portation companies conducting dining-car or hotel service, and 
such cold-storage firms doing husiness within the State of Kansas 
whose names and addresses we c~uld get: 

Dear Sirs: 

Kansas State Board of Health, 
Topeka, September 18th, 1906. 

The following rule was adopted by the State Board of Health 
at its quarterly meeting held September 14th, 1906: 

"The sale at retail within the State of Kansas, for human food, 
of any domestic or wild fowl, game or fish that has been kept in 
cold storage with their entrails, crops and other offensive parts 
undrawn is prohibited. The service as food within the State of 
Kansas of any such domestic or wild fowl, game or fish is also 
prohibited." 

This rule is founded on sections 2277 and 2325 of the General 
Statutes of 1901, and will 'be strictly enforced after its publication 
in our official bulletin, the Bulletin of the State Board of Health. 

Investigations have clearly proven that poultry kept in cold 
storage undrawn becomes in a short time . unwholesome and often 
tainted, and, in many instances, before reaching the consumer actual 
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putrefactive changes have set in in the tissues themselves. Numer· 
ous instances have been recorded of serious cases of ptomaine 
poisoning, which, with other evidence in possesion of the Board, 
gives sufficient cause {or the enactment of the above rule. 

Very truly yours, 
KANSAS STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 

S. J. Crumbine, M.D., Secretary. 

In this connection it will be of interest to quote from the annual 
report of the dairy and food commissioner of Pennsylvania, which 
report has just been published. The conclusion drawn from the 
investigations of that department are contained in the following 
official utterances: 

"The oft-discussed question as to the healthfulness of poultry 
that was not drawn at the time of killing and which was kept in 
cold storage for days, months, and even years, before it was sold 
to the consumer, was again brought to the attention of the dairy 
and food commissioner during the past year with more or Jess 
frequency. It developed through investigation, and a series of cor
respondence, that fowls .are killed sometimes without bleeding, 
packed before entirely dead, and frozen solid without removal of 
entrails. It is needless to state that the presence of undigested food 
and excrementitious substances in such fowls must, necessarily, taint 
the flesh and assist in its decomposition, and particularly because of 
the fact that the frost is either wholly or partially removed after the 
fowls leave the cold-storage chamber and before they reach the con
sumer. Bacterial action and ptomaine )X>isoning quickly appearing 
with the actual putrescent condition which already exists, the danger 
to life is unquestionably a serious one. This question is one that cer
tainly demands consideration at the hands of our next legislature." 

This is largely in accord with the results of experimental work 
dont by the United States Department of Agriculture, whose opin
ions are contained in bulletin No. 144 of that Department, which 
are as follows: 

"Under precisely the same conditions of temperature and humi
dity, drawn fowls will keep from twenty to thirty days longer than 
those not drawn. The presence of undigested food and of excre
mentitious substances in animals which have been killed most cer
tainly favors tainting of the Aesh and general decomposition. The 
viscera are ·the first parts to show putrescence, and allowing these 
to remain within the body cannot do otherwise than favor infection 
of the Aesh with bacteria and ptomaines, even if osmosis does not 
actually carry putrid juices to contiguous tissues. Hunters know the 
value of drawing birds as soon as possible after they have been shot, 
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in order to keep them fre'sh and sweet and to prevent their having 
a strong intestinal flavor. 

"That the opening of the body of an animal alld exposing the 
internal surface to the air may have some influence of itself in 
hastening putrefaction is a-dmitted, but when the process of drawing 
is properly conducted this secondary objection to its immediate 
performance may be entirely set aside. Absolute cleanliness should 
be maintained throughout the operation, and if the entrails are torn 
and their contents allowed to come in contact with the flesh of the 
animal, its interior should be at once washed out with clean water 
and afterwards with a solution of common salt. and the carcass 
hung up until thOTOUghJy <try." 

Whenever anyone tells yotl that the Rules and Regulations of 
the State Board of Health have not the force and authority of 
Statute Law behind them to sustain their requirements, just remind 
that individual that some years ago a prominent citizen of Jackson
ville asked for a mandamus against the Board of Public Instruction 
of Duval county to compel the Board to admit two of his children 
who had not been vaccinated; the Board having previously made that 
requirement as a prerequisite to registering and entry in compliance 
to the rule of the State· Board of Health. The question of course 
came before the courts for detennination and Judge CaU sustained 
the Board of Public Instntction, and thus indirectly sustained the 
rule of the State Board of Health. 

SAID OF NOTES, OUTSIDE THE STATE. 

The NOTES acknowledges with thanks receipt of the following 
letter from Dr. Hurty. Secretary of die State Board of Health 
of Indiana: 

State of Indiana, State Board of Healthf 
Indianapolis, Oct. 25. 1906· 

Dr. Joseph Y. Porter, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Dear Dr. Porter: 
I simply want to say that I like the "FWRlDA ·HEALTH NOTES" 

exceedingly. It is good tissue all the way through. And. as for 
the little fly story, it is most excellent, and I shall copy it in the next 
issue of our Bulletin. I shall look forward with much interest each 
month to the appearance of "FLORIDA HEALTH NOTES." 

Very truly yours, 
(S;gned) ]. N. Hurty, Secretary. 
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FAULT FINDING. 

'J'be English tongue is prolific in expressing peculiar ideas, and 
English-speaking Americans, especially those living within the COD
fl.nes of the United States, are not<"d for tile faculty with which they 
<!eviate from all rules :In regard to language construction, and the 
freedom with which words are coined to convey an idea, or describe 
lhe petulinrities or the personal habits or idiosyncrasies of individ
ools_ Phrases thus constructed to describe a thought or fancy, or 
words shaped to express some characteristic or eccentricity, arc 
Hsually, and nnfortunately, of the slang order, nnd are not generally 
made use of either in polite writing or speaking. Bot as Chaucer 
English, strictly 8S such, is seldom seen or heard in these days, CUB

tllm sometimes condones a divergence from polished rhetoric, where 
a thought Is sought to be made more expressive and oftentimes sanc
tions a wide range In expressing one's meaning and ideM_ Tbus it 
has become a fasbion to speak of anyone who ia constantly com-
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pJaining as a KICKER. The term was at first probably inspired 
from seeing football players dispose of obstacle!!! in their game and 
then figuratively made use of 8S a method of getting rid of unpleas
nnt things. nTJtatsoevcr the source or derivation of the word, It I. 
('Crt~inly peculiarly expressive of a cla88 of persona who oppose any 
nod eyerything suggested for puhJic improvement or individual or 
social bendt. 

Criticism and fault finding are not synonymou8; they are two 
ditrerent phrases and should not be confounded alike in meaDing. 
With qnalification, criticism offers II manly and frank method of 
dealing with ncts of individuals, omcials, communities or Nation •. 
but fanlt finding Is a puerile habit of disagreeing aud opposing, with· 
(lllt oft'E'ring a better method of procedure. A talr crltlciBm cannot 
be sensibly objected to; on the contrary, it I'Ilther lltimnlatell to a 
healthy action and an improvement in methodll. Neither does or 
I!'hould charitable criticism provoke to anger, because ofDcial~ are 
t)rQnc to be negli~cnt when they should be vigilant, and forgetful 
when they should be watchful. 

The KICKER is a faultfinder. pure and simple, and not a trftic. 
lind hill opinion expressed by writing or by speech hi never serionsly 
considered, hut is r:lther looked upon a8 an exhibition of ill temper 
or of cross·gt'nined disposition. 

To snch 8 degree has nnren80nahle fnutt finding grown In thil 
t"oDntry that quite recently the President of the Untted States. when 
ot'/'lciAtinj!' at the l~ytng of a cornerstone of 8 public bundtng in 
W8shinj!'ton. took occasion to administer a I!Icorchfng rebuke to a 
ela88 of fault finders who. b.v unWBrrRntable attach on public om· 
{'fills and public policies. flleek to mfl!lrep1'el'lent motives Bud actions 
of tboS(" who have been placed by the neonle to difllchar~ dutlel!l RI· 
!Dort sncred in chnmcter. ChoosiDg for hili theme. he likened the 
~fuck-raker of Bonynn. who Dever looked up but always down to 
J!t'Ovelllng thines. to the fault finders of to-day. whoee Bmbitlon 
never 10fty .. criJicisms never merttorloul!I. never aspire to a crown 
~'"Omlsed by aD approving conscience for duty well done. but k~p on 
{'('nstllnUy raking, the petty. carping Imaginings of a distorted and 
narrow 80'01. 

In the santbtry hapnenfnJ!') of life and tn the management of 
a!faira lookin/! to the betterment of the health of the people. State 
13o.'lrda of Health have often to encounter opposition from a cerlaJn 
elass of Mnck-Mlkers. who seek to beJittle the eWorts of RCQuired and 
extended exnerience. by injecting R petty Individnality and nt-timed 
contention by speech or writin/! on eubjectB of hy¢ene Bnd sanita
tion based on no experience, but only on a simple nI don't think 
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such and 8uch a thing is right/' which must be cODsidered merely 88 
nn expression of a conceited mind whony ignorant of the subject 
propounded or discussed. The NOTES believes that thinking and 
intelligent' people will decide rightly in the end and to their beneflt, 
but it must Dot be Rssumed that ignorance docs not have its votaries 
nr some influence, particularly when questions arise which reatTain 
the freedom of individuals where tbe rigbts ot others mny be even 
indirectly affected, and it is particularly in times of existing pesti
lence, or threatened spread ot epidemic disease thnt tbis kind of a 
KICKER assumes to air his or bel' l..'1lowled~r Jack of know)· 
edge--and be a lender of the opposing forces of all wen-directed sanl
tnry management. 

The NOTES asks its renders and the people of Florida generally 
to discourage fault finding and opposition to rules and regulations 
formulated for the preservation of the puhJic health , for it is be
Heve~ thnt if deep thought is given to the subject and a regulation 
unnlyzcd which is intcnded to preserve the health and protect life, it 
must be conceded in the end that there is renson in tbe requirement 
and commqn scnse in its provisions, 

The NOTES has frequently in its pages pointed out that there f. 
nothing occult 0.1' mysterious in sanitary measures; the suggNtionl 
ror thE' fulfillment of which nre based altogether on natural Jaws and 
their inexorable demands, 

Florida has one official who is a model of self-MerHieing zeal 
for the eommun'ity be lives in. Dr. J . N. Fogerty, wbo has been 
acting as City Health Officer of Key West since the death of Dr. 
Plummer, recently notified the Board of Aldermen that be would 
continue to serve the city as such it the salary of the ol'8ee and al80 
the collection of the fees on birth and death certificates were abol
ished. Such an instance is refreshing in this age of graft and ex· 
POSUl'e. A city officer who does not want salary or fees! It remind. 
one of the soli1oquy in one of Shakespeare's playe: 

"Bow far that little candle throws its rays; 
So shines a good deed in a naughty wo1-ld." 

Florida. is fortunate in baving a Dumber of citizens wbo faith 
fully ser\'e tbe public in offices to whicb Uttle or DO pay attaches, 
Here is one who goes further and asks that be shall not be paid the 
salary to which the incnmbent of his office is entitled.-Times-Uil.ion. 
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SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS-(Ocmfinllcd.. ) 

\Ve ha"e snid that some bacterin nre harmful, causing discase 
as the typhoid bacillus. the diphtheria bacillus, tile bacillus of tuber· 
Cillosis. But they are not .111 hn.nnfnl by :tny means. Indeed, there are 
only a few known to cause disea8C, wbil e there are hundreds that are 
even beneficial to mao. France, (or instance, makes mill ions of 
dollars e,'ery :,'ear tllrongh the action of bacterna. For that is the 
WRy winc is mnde. The juice of the grape is used to grow germs in
t.he yeast plant. This growing of tlle yeast plant in grape juice 
converts the sugar into alcohol. The process is ordinarily caned 
('fermentation." And that is the way all wines are made. Another 
kind of yeast plant grown in fruit juice w'ill produce not an alcoholic 
but an acid fermentation. The product i8 then called vinegar. And 
that is the way all our l'inegal"8 nre made. Did you ever see the 
"motber" of vinegar? That is a mass of the yeast a11 gathered to
gether. You know the delicious flavor of vani1la. That is produced 
by tnking the v!'miIla bean ond fermenting it. Did you ever bear of 
growing velvet beans to improve land? The way velvet beans im
prove land is by harboring in their roots a certain J.."ind of germ. 
This germ has the property of com-erting the nitrogen of the air into 
nitrates that form a valuable food plant. When velvet beans are so 
infected the roots become covered with small nodules. Other plants 
of the bean family may also be used in tIle same way to improve land. 
8S peanuts. vetch. beggar weeds, peas, etc. Flax is grown something 
like cotton, but it bas to undergo a tennenting process before it is 
rea.dy for use. Were it not for bacteria the grass that the cow eats 
would not be assimilated_ The cellulose walTs of the plant cells 
which contain the nutrient part of the grass have to be dissolved by 
the action of bacteria . Were it not for bacteria. putrefaction would 
not take place. A dead animal would not decompose. But tbe great 
good accomplished by bacteria is the puriftcation of sewage. That 
hi, they decompose the organic matter. reducing it to its simpler ele
ments, and tllereby making it available for plant food. Henceforth . 
tet D8 think of germs, 01' bacteria, as living things, some of which 
Rre hannfnJ. just as the poison ivy among higher plantz!! is poisonous. 
but 11 majority of wbich are very useful to man. just as a. majority of 
the higher plants are ul3Cful one way 01' another. There are times And 
circumstances when we want to encourage the growth of higher 
vegetables. T .. ikewise there are times wlu' D we want to destroy bac
terin just as we want to destroy thist1e'3. But let us not forget tbat 
in the micro-organic world there are very few disease-producing 
genu •. 

(To Be Ootdinued.) 
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WHAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT SMALLPOX. 

1. That smallpox, variola, varioloid, 8winepox, CubnD. itch , ele
phant itch, Philippine itch and the "bumpall are one and the same 
thini_ . 

2. That it is caused by a germ, or micro-organism, or microbe, 
or ''bug,'' it you please, and that only. It is never caused by filth. 

8. That it does Dot generate spontaneously, but that each case 
cvmes from Borne other case. 

4. TAat it does Dot travel through tbe air, but that in order to 
contract it one must come in di.rect contact either with a case of 
smallpox or bedding, clothing, or some material that has been in 
contact with the patient. 

5. Tha t a severe case may be contraced from a miJd one, or con
versely, a mild one may be contntcted from a severe one. 

6. That both sexes, all ages, and all races are susceptible to the 
disease. 

7. That the eruption is usually worse in the face, especially 
acrosa the middle zone, 80 that when pjtting OCCUl'8 it is apt to 
be there. 

8. That there is no known way to prevent pitting except to pre
vent the disease altogether. 

9. That smallpox is a preventahle disease-.no man, woman or 
child need have it that chooses not. 

10. That vaccination is the only known safeguard against it. 
11. That vaceination does not merely make the disease milder, 

but PREVENTS IT ALTOGETHER. 
12. That in a great majority of cases one attack of smallpox or 

one successful vaccination renders the individual immune for life. 
13. Tha t in a few cases, however, one a ttack of smallpox or one 

fluccessful vaccination produces only a partial immunity, and that in 
such case the individual may subsequently contract smallpox or be 
&ucceBsfully vaccinated again. 

U. That there are no natural immunes. 
15. That the only way to know that you will never ha\'e small

pox is to be vaccinated again and again tin it will no longer take. 
When thus immunized, one may eat with it, sleep with it, or live 
with it, with absolute safety.-From 16th ~ Anuoal Report of the 
State Board of Health of Florida. 

"In the elder days of art, 
Builders wrought with greatest care 

Each minute aud unseen part-
For the gods see everywbere." -Longfellow. 
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MERITED APPROVAL. 

Among the citizens of Florida whom the NO'JJES delights to 
honor is the Superintendent of Public Instruction of Duval County, 
Bon. H. B. Palmer. Thougb a public offiCial and bolding an elective 
office, he is seen to do bis duty without asking who it may please or 
displease. As a ream t of bis conscientiousness about two thousand 
school children have been recently rendered immune to smallpox. 
That means that if Jacksonville were full at smallpox, these two 
thousand children would all be safe against it, however much they 
might be e:s:posed. Two thousand children rendered immune-no 
deaths-not ODe seriously sick-no arms that had to be "taken off 
nearly"-and be it aaid to the credit of the people of Jacksonville, 
very few have protested against this action of Mr. Palmers. Some 
few of the leaaer well-informed have protested against it and even 
gone 80 far as to hint that they believed it illegal. In reply to that 
we would say that it is a rule made by the State Board of Health, 
authorized by the Statutes of Florida, and thnt it has the fotte of 
statutory law. This same rule was once attacked and taken to the 
courts and sustained. Just here the following Supreme Court de· 
cisions may be of interest: (From the Journal of the American 
Medical AsSOCiation.) "The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, speak
ing througb Chief Justice Mitchell, says that the substaJltiai ques
tion in the case of Stu}) vs. Beber and others, was whether the act 
or 1895, requ.iring the exclusion from the public schools of children 
who have not been vaccinated, is a valid exercise of the police power 
of the State. It has been twice so decided by this court_ In Duffield 
:VS. School District of WilJjamsport, 162 Pa.,476, a similar regula.· 
tion, Dot even enacted by the Legislature, but enforced by the school 
directors under an ordinance of the city of Williamsport, was <held 
vaJid. And in Field VB. Robinson, 198 Pa., 638, this very statute was 
held constitutional. Rowel'er, it appeared to be thought that be
cause the decision was given in a brief opinion "per curiam" (by 
the court). the subject was not fully considered. But the proper in
ference is preeisely the reverse, that the conclusion was so perfectly 
clear to the whole court that it did not require any extended argu
mentative support. After these two decisions the question ought to 
have been considered as closed." 

The following ohsen'stion is from a well-known physician of 
this Stute: III have often noticed how ants will swarm around a 
little mass of tuberculous sputum, and I have no douht these same 
ant! are the ones we find later On in our sugar-bowl, etc/' Do you 
take the hint? 
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AN EXOELLENT OREED. 

(Amerioan. School of Horne Eoonomicl.) 

We believe----
That right Jiving should be the fourth uR" in education. 
That home-making should be regarded 8a a profession. 
That health is more the business of the individual thao of tb,e 

pbYlician. 
That most illness results from carelessness, ignorance or intern· 

perance of some kind. 
That aI!I many livea are cut ahort by unhealthful food and diet 

lt8 throngh Btrong drink. 
That the upbringing of cbBdren demands lis much study U8 t.he 

raising ot catle. 
That on the home laudation is built all that is good in state 

or individual. . 
That the spending of money is 88 important as the earning of 

money. 
That economy does not mean spending a small amoDot, but in 

getting the largest returns for the money expended. 
That the home-maker should be 8S alert to make progress in her 

lifework 8S the business or professional man. 
That the most profitable', the most interesting, study for women 

i~ the home, tor in it center all ~e issucs of life. 
That the study of home problems may be made of no leaa cui· 

tural value than the study of history or literature, and of much more 
value. 

To the above creed the NOTES wiehes to add: 
That it is e\'ery citizen's duty to wage eternal war against houle 

flies and to learn n Uttle 80metbing about tuberculosis. 

TYPHOID FEVER-ITS PREVENTION AND RESTRICTION. 

(Edition of 1906.) 

(I .. ued by the State Board. of Health of Maine.) 

Typhoid fever is a communicable disease. It is both contagious 
and infections; it is best to try to make a distinction between the 
meaning of these two words. From patients improperly cared for 
the danger of taking the disease is considcMlble j with the sick cared 
tor all tbill circular advises, there is little danger to nurses and otber 
attendantll. 

SOURCE OF INFECTION- The source of infection in every case 
of typhoid fever ill some preceding <:flee. The communication may be 

, 
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oirect frow patieut to attendant, but it i8 wore frequently by indi· 
rect infection as is mentioned under the sulrheadiDg, "Media of 
Communication." There is no reaSOn to believe that, without the 
presence of the specific infection (the typhoid bacillus or germ) a 
cold, indiscretion in eating, or any unhealthful conditions can alone 
cause typhoid fever. 

In typhoid fever there is a general infection-the whole system 
is permeated by the germ. The infection is given off plentifully in 
tile ucretioDs from the patient- in the discharges fl'OW the bowels, 
in the urine in many cases, and in what ill coughed up and spit out 
when there are complications aifectmg the lungs and air pa&Jages. 
Hence the urgent need of thorough disinfection of all these dis
charges from every typhoid fever patient. 

HOW RECEIVED.-'l'he infection is received by the new vic
tim to typhoid fever by swallowing tIJe typhoid germs in iDlected 
food, 01' drin.L:, and probably only by swallowing when infectious 
du.st from infected clothing or iufected carpets or tloora is inhaJed. 

MEDIA OJ.<-- COAlMU-NICA'fION.-The wost frequent mediulUs 
for spreading tphoid fever is poJluted water supplies-water which 
has fl'om sewers, house drains, privy vaults, or other sources, re
cci,-ed infectiou. If the source of watel' supply is polluted with 
human excreta, solid or fluid, it is a dangerous water. If thus pol
luted, the chances are that, sooner of later. it will become infected. 
MUDY pet1IODS suffering with a slight ailment Dot recognized as ty
IJhoid fever, or who, baving apparently fuJly recovered from typhoid 
fever months ago, are nevertheless .till excreting infection. Thus at 
any time a water receiving pollution lllay receive typhoid infection 
and become a Hource of danger to persous who use it. 

In ground which contains cODuiderable organic matter lpol
iuted soil), typhoid infection way remain alive and daDgerOWl for 
wonths, and perhaps for years. Thus, the danger of successive in- -
fectious of weJis when the ground around them is polluted. Hence 
the need of the utmost care to destroy utterly the infection of all 
typhoid discharges and suspiciouu discharges, hefon the fLoal dispo
sition of thew_ (See "Disinfection of Excreta." 

Frequent outbreaks of typhoid fever are due to milk which has 
been infected by the addition of polluted water, by the washing of 
('aos and other milk utensils with unclean water, by milkers or care
takers ot the milk whose liands, or clothing, are infected, etc. 

Not infrequently typhoid fever is spread by oysters or other 
shell 8sh which have come trom bl-'iJs or waters exposed to sewage 
pollution. 

Undoubtedly typhoid infection is occasionally spread tbroueb 

, 
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lbe medium of low growing truita or vegetablet eaten raw, grown 
upon infected ground, or by bread, pastry, confectionery, fruita, 
vegetablea, meata, etc., handled by infected handa io bakeries, stores, 
warket., &.Jld .laughter hon_. or the aame articJeI aDd infected by 
ttiee recently arrived frow 8Ourl..'ClI of ftlth. Some of theee artic){. .. 
are conpnia.l culture media lor the multiplication of tile typhoid 
&enD. 

10 recent medical opinion "Anset WectlOD" it comiDa; to occupy 
au Important place in t.lie apren.d of typhoid tCl'er. The patient'li 
OW'll Anger., unJeu care tor c.leanlineu ia perfect, are au..re to be in· 
fected, and they in turn infect everything they come 1D coatact with. 
Tbe Angers of DunJeI and attendant. become infected in attending 
to the wanta of tbe lick, and unless they receh-e wore thaD the or
dinary waahing, may carrylufectioD directly to the mouthl of their 
owner8, or may tweet bread or other articles of food handled or pre.. 
pared by them. 

Caaea of typhoid lever io waaberwomen, alter haodJlo, the 
clothing of typhoid fever padent. are frequent enough to empbuise 
the neceuit]' ot the utmOit care tor the cleanline. ot the typboid 
patient, hi. bed, aud hiI clothing, aud for the aToidaDce of Wee
tiOUI dUll. 

The experience in lOme military barra.ckI bal ,hOWD clearly 
that continued outbreak8 of typhoid fever bave been due to the u.ee 
of rooDl8, bedding aud uniformB not disinlected atter their u.ee or 
occupation by former typhoid patients. Such outbreab, Dot rete .... 
Ilble to auy other C8.tl8eI, have Buddenly ceaeed alter the infected 
room. or clothea have received proper di8infection. 

Flies having acce88 to privy vaults or sources or typboid iufec 
tlon elsewhere, then, through un.8Creened doors and wlDdowa, to 
living room., alighting upon rood already prepared for the table or 
to be ueed without lubeequent heuting, are a aerioUi danger. Again, 
reference may be made to the fact that lOme ot tbeee articles, liquid. 
aemi-eolid, or with moilt .urtacel, thUI slightly infected, eerve u 
congeDial culture media tor the rapid multiplication of the IDfectiOD. 
A few typboid germ. brought on the feet of tliea may increue manl 
fold if depo.ited in milk or On the 8urface of boiled potato. 

The general 81th condition8 In the hornet ot extremely untidy 
families favor the 8pread ot typhoid lnfectioD, and in wcb bomee, 
aDd in aDY homel wbere there I, a Jock of care for the greatest p4» 
sible cleanllneas of the .Ick penoD, his bedding, clothing and 
eYerything ehle in the management ot bim, the danger from direct 
contagion, "conta2ion infection." II 1Jel'i0oa. 

PERSONAL PRECAUTIONS.-BuapicioUi water-that which I, 
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contaminated or is liable to contamination with human excreta
should be avoided, or when that is impJ1lcticable, should be boiled. 
Heating water or milk to the simmering point, or even a somewhat 
lower scalding temperature, will effeetually deetroy typhoid germa. 

In a typhoid house do not eat anything in the sick room, or 
anything which haa been in the sick room. Have left..overs well 
heated again before they are brought to the table. Avoid cold and 
raw foods 88 much 8S poesible. 

Do not use inlected clothing nor occupy rooms previously occu· 
pied by typhoid patients until they have been disinfected thoroughly. 
Keep the bands clean. Exclude dies. . 

After a considerable stay in the sick room, or occasionally while 
nursing the sick, it would be well to rinse the mouth with plain 
boiled water or with the addition, if preferred, of a little of the es· 
sential oil of cinnamon, peppermint, eucalyptus or the essence ot 
them, or a combination of them, with a few drops of chloroform, 
shaken before using, but do not keep the mouth-wash in the room, 
nor UBe it there. With the conditions of the sick room fairly I18w, 
factory, this is not a very neceeeary precaution. 

Avoid taking the typhoid patient's breath unneceesari1y in his 
immediate viCinity if he baa pneumonia, or has an explosive cough. 
The sputum bearing infection may be sprayed into the air during 
coughing, but the range of possible danger is slight-hardly more 
than four or five feet. 

PRECAUTIONS IN THE SICK ROOM.-The room .hould he 
as large and airy as is practicable. Free ventilation is desirable. 
Carpets, draperies, pictures or other unnecessary things which may 
retain infectious. dust and complicate disinlectiOD should be re
moved. 

The bed mattress should be protected with impervious rubber 
sheeting beneath the usual sbeets .. There should be two of these 
pieces of rubber sheeting so that they may be changed and dil!lm
fected as required. The best way to make up the bed for the typhoid 
fever patient is the following: 1st. Over the mattress (no feather 
bed) spread smoothly and tuck in the sbeet. Under the ebeet it is 
well to have a once-folded sheet or blanket 2d. Next a robber 
sheet spread cl"088wise the bed, the two ends tucked flmoothly under 
the edges of the mattress. 3d. A folded sheet (draw·sheet) al80 
crosswise over the robber sbeet. 4th. A second rubber meet. 5th. 
Over that a second draw·sheet. 

The aim of the sick room management ebould be : The prompt 
destruction of every vestige of infection leaving the patient in the 
discharges trom the bowels and kidneys or in the eputum, flO that 
privy vaults, the ground, the home 8urroundinp, or well a, springa 
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or other sources of water supply may not be infected. (See Disinfec· 
tion.) 

The bedpan or other vessels should contain a moderate quan· 
tity of disinfecting solution before it receives the discbarges from 
the patient, and should immediately after have a Hberal additional 
quantity of the disinfectant poured into it- three or four times the 
bulk of the matter to be disinfected. All of the discharges from 
bowels and kidneys must be disinfected. (See Disinfection.) All 
sputum. (what is spit up) must be burned. 

The utmost cleanliness of the patient and his surroundings 
should be the rule. In those cases in which the condition of the 
patient makes it difficult to avoid the soiling of his bed, smaller 
squares of rubber sheeting and folded sheets should be placed above 
the ordinary sbeets. AU Boiled sheets and clothing should be re
moved promptly before drying can occur. (See Disinfection.) Care 
should be had to cleanse and disinlect the patient locally with a 10-

lution of corrosive subUmatel:2000-half a dram to the gallon of 
water, or one tablet to the quart. 

The sick person should have spoons, dishes and other eating 
utensils for his own exclusive use, never washed in the same pan or 
with the same cloths used for other dishes. They are preferably 
washed by the nurse in or near the sick room. 

Unnecessary visitors should be excluded from the sick room. 
The nurse may take her meals at the household table. With proper 
disinfection of her hands and general tidiness, danger of her carry· 
ing inlection is not to be apprebended, as with scarlet fever and 
\'urious otber infectious diseases. 

PRECAUTIONS DURING CONVALESCENCE.-In many 
cases during the period of convalcscence, and in some cases for 
weeks and even months after recovery is apparently complete, the 
urine of the recent typboid {ever patient may be loaded with the in· 
fection. That excretion may, in fact, constitute a pure culture of the 
bncillus of typhoid fever, though apparently normal, aud the penon 
apparently well. Such persons, wbile in this condition, are a grave 
source of danger to other persons where they live, and to every place 
they visit, and, if they happen to have anything to do with the dis· 
tr:ibution of milk and perhaps some otber food supplies, persona 
remote from the presence of these convalcscents may be infected by 
them. Public safety requires tbat persons recoyering from typhoid 
fever be kept under bacteriologic control until there is an assurance 
tha.t tbey are no longer a mennce to the public. 

ONE OTHER PRECAUTION.-TypllOid teyer often OB!1UDel!I 

very atypical forms-the typhoid . fever of children, "walking ty. 
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pboid," persona who bave been exposed to typhoid infection and 
have 8.8 a result only an apparently insignificant diarrheal disorder. 
Other penlOD8 exposed to the infection may present few or no symp
toms of departure from health, but may. nevertheless, excrete for a 
while a plentiful supply of typhoid infection and thus be a source 
or imminent danger. Cognizance should be taken of these cases in 
the investigation of the sources of outbreaks. It there is the least 
suspicion that such cases are typhoidal, recourse sbould be bad to 
the State laboratory, for aid in the diagnosis, precautionary mens
ure8 Dot being neglected meanwhile.-BuUetin of the State Board of 
Health of Maine. 

THE TRAVELING "SPECIALIST." 

(From the Bulletin. of the nUnois State Board 01 Health.) 

The State Board of Health desires to sound a warning to the 
people of Illinois against the so-called "traveling specialists" who 
come from time to time into the various communities, their visits 
heralded by bold display advertisements in the newspapers, or by 
showy handbills. As a rule, the greatness and eminence of these itin· 
erants is confined quite closely to their own statements-in their 
')WD communities they are not looked upon as distinguished special
ists, but as men ot mediocre ability who find traveling and advertis
ing more lucrative than the quiet, dignified practice of their 1'1'0-

CessioD. 
The State Board of Health would especially warn th ... people 

to avoid any relatioDship with those itinerant physicians who ask 
that written agreements be entered into regarding the treatment 0' 
cases; who insist upon the signing of notes, or who guarantee curt: .. 
in consideration of contingent fees. In dealing with patients who 
nre honest and straightforward, it is seldom found necessary by 
the regular physician to bind them with contracts, notes and agree
ments. Further, the innocent looking "agreement," which the trav
eling specialist asks the patient to sign, frequently turns out to be a 
promissory note, pure and simple, which is promptly transferred to 
a third person and which must be paid, regardless of the effects of 
the treatment, or whether any treatment has been given or not. It 
is very questionable if the Englisb language is capable of more clever 
and deceptive twists and turns than those ~'ven it by the UDSCrupu-
10m ('traveling specialistP Certain it is tbn unless the "specialist" 
is personally known to the patient as n man of honesty and ability, 
it is foolhardy to enter into any ngreement or business arrangement 
,,·ith him, and under no circumstances should an agreement or COD· 
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tract with an itinerant be signed, except in the presence of a compe
tent lawyer. 

The 8ums of money fraudulently collected from the people by 
these itinerants would, in the aggregate, pay tbe war debt of a most 
belligerant repnbHc of moderate dimensions." 

What is true in Illinois is true in Florida. Only lnat week it 
came to our notice that a certain man calling himself a "cancer ape
cia1ist," but who also treated alt Borts of maladiea from ingrowing 
toe-nails to piles, gathered enough victims together to pay him a de
cent sum of several hundred dolltU'8 in advance, Bod then he "akl· 
dood." Beware of Bueh, lest you demonstrate the truth of the old 
adage, "A fool Rnd his money are 800n parted." H. B. 

Jackeoovi11e, Fla., Nov. 28, 1906. 
Dr. Joseph Y. Porter, State Health OI'Dcer, Jacksonville, FJa.: 

Denr Doctor--CompJying with Dr. Enois' earnest request Rnd 
your directions, I beg to report that I visited the NarcOOMee Sun· 
shine Home On November 23d. returning on the 24th, and tonnd it in 
about the tonowing condition: 

The HOme is situated some two mllee from the little village of 
Narcoossee, between Lake Hendon nnd Lake Ellst TohopekaHga, the 
lakee being one·quarter to one-half mite apart at this point. There 
arc twenty·two (22) acres of land In the tract, bordering on LAke 
Hendon, but another tract leading from this properly to JAlke,.East 
Tohopeknliga has been promised, which wi11 give a water outlet from 
the grounds to Kissimmee. J~ake Hendon Is R beautltollake, almost 
circular, with R. sandy beach. Its diameter is one-half to probably 
three-qunrlers of a mile. Lake ERst Tohopekallga is a larger lake, 
being one to two miles wide nnd seven to eight mHes long, and by a 
narrow strait or canal Is connected with Lake Tohopekallga , on 
which Kissimmee is located. The land snrface is tlligbtly nndulatlng 
and bas its original forest. It is well covered with yelloW' pIne, 
here and there an oak interspersed, lind just n little undergrowth. 

The improvements are worth probably '6,000, and consist of a 
house of some ftve or six rooms, which Is to be need as the admlnis· 
tration building, dining room and library. There is also a barn, a 
pinery of one-quarter ncre, in bearing, a garden, also a small orange 
grove in ben ring. For the accommodation ot the patientB, tente are 
kept on hand, to fill in emergencies, but it is proposed to build amlin 
cottages for the permnnent u!te of patienta. One of theee smal1 cot· 
tages is already constructed and simply furnished at n cost of about 
$150.00. It bas a door at one end, a French wfo.dow at the other 
end, a French window at one side and a double half window at the 
other 8ide~ making ventilation possible from the four sldet. It J, 
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furnished with n white enamel iron bed, two chairs, n small dresser, 
washstand. The night of the 23rd of my visit I occupied this cot
tage nnd found it very comfortable. Other cottages will be con· 
structed as needed and DS the institution grows. 

While the sanitorium is only in its infancy. the site is an ideal 
one and has possibilities thot are rare. 

The line of treatment is the most approved, consisting of pleas· 
ant environments, nutritions food and open air. This does not moon 
that all medication is withheld. It simply means tbnt medication 
directed solely town.rd tuberculosis is withbeld. Wben any other 
concurrent trouble arises, as constipation for iostanse, it is treated 
8S it would be in a non-tuberculous subject. 

YOn are thoroughly informed of the history of this enterprisej 
how Dr. Ennis, himself a tuberculous subject, came to NarCOOSBee 
several years ngo and recovered j and how in the goodness of his 
heart, he conceived that it would be nn ideal camping place for 
lllungers." and therefore tendered them bis private premises, together 
witb water and a reading room, for sucb as might wish to take od· 
vantage of it; and how, during the following winter, some fifteen 
patients from the North and South came to NnrcflOs8Ce and camped, 
all of which improved, apd many of which apparently reeovered; and 
how the mOl"ement was taken up by Everybody" Magn7.ine and by the 
Tribune Sunshine Society giving publicity snd encourage· 
men'! to it; and that os a result of aU this the present embryo of 
what ought to become a well equipped out-door sanitorium has been 
establisbed. 

In its inception, it was purely philanthropic Rnd it 80 remains 
to tbe present day. Dr. Ennis, in fact , prefers not to have .we"9.lthy 
patients, for the reason thnt they enn go to other sanitoria that a.re 
more expensive. He desires that accommodntions at this place be re
served for the poor people, especially of Florida, who are unable to 
take advantage of other san.ltoria . 

This philanthropic and humanitarian entf'.rprlse should bave 
the riehly merited support and encouragement of every citizen of 
the State. Very truly yoors, HIRAM BYRD. 

First Al'!sisbmt to State Health Officer. 

Are you a citizen of Florida? Suppose your doctor were to ten 
yoo aome day that yoo bad tuberculosis. what would you do? Where 
woold yon tro? How would you set about trying to get wen! Would 
you stay at home and ron the risk of infecting the rest of the family? 
It not. where wonld yoo go? Go on and infect somebody else? What 
would you do about it, anyway? Better think on this 8 little; it 
may bappen any day. 
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A STATEMENT OF FAOTS. 

In the October number of HEALTH NOTES a synoplill W8I!I 
given of health conditions in Cuba, especially 8S regards the yellow 
fever situation on the island, which was condensed from the Public 
Health Report of the Public Health and Marine Hospital Service at 
Washington of September 21st. A telegram from Havana dated 
September 12th 'was quoted, with the comment: "And yet the claim 
i8 made for the utmost frankness in reporting the health conditions 
of the island." Prof. John Guiteras, who is the Director of Laa 
Animas Hospital-the infectious andcontngiou8 disease hospital for 
Havana-takes exceptions to the comment of the NOTES and char· 
acterizes the same as a malicious attack. on the Health Authorities 
of Cuba, and demands a retraction. The NOTES i8 not dillpoMd to 
reat under this harsh and unmerited criticism, even of 80 di,tin· 
guished a man 8S Prof. Guiteras-for whom beretofore the State 
Health Omcer has entertained a high personal and profe88ional re
gard-without protest, and that the readers of the NOTES may 
judge whether the inference deduced from the facta which are gotten 
from the public and omcial recorda is not sumcientiy clear 80 as to 
be necessary to be stated in the telegram, the telegram from Havana 
and the item which appeared in. the NOTES are publisbed in par· 
allel columns, the italics being that of the NOTES: 

From PubUc HoaltlJ. Report. Wash· 
Ington, D. c.. September n, page 
1,105: "September l.a.-WhUe mit· 
Ing Las Anlmaa HOBpital too&7. ex· 
amIned cue ot fever, entered bQIP1· 
tal evening 10th. E:J;prened m:raeU' 
&II bellevlng It cue ot :relloW' teTer. 
Waa then 1nformed cue baa been 
con1lrm.ed 10th 1n8tanl Ha4 no' ~". 
cdved rqort, tMugh 'n do"" co... 
"..""k:otkm 1OU.\ ·.Mlth a,,'Mrltfu." 

From FLORIDA. HEALTH NOTES, 
October. 1908. pace 54: "Dr. Ton b 
dorf, the U. S. M. H.. repreaentaUve 
In Havana. whUe TfslUng La ADJmu 
Hcaplt&! on the !Jth of September. 
found a cue of yellow tever. de wu 
then 1nformed that the cue bad been 
dlagnCHIed on the 10th, but be had 
bad no DoUce of It, though ne ..ad 
been In o1ally communication with 
the health authorities, CJftd ret tlWl 
claim .. 1\'I4de for '''e tIotmod fr'tJft/f,. 
naa in rqarti", 'M ~th con4," 
tfoM o( t1Wl IaJ0n4." .. 

The NOTES might have said also, and been within the confloea 
of accurate and truthful statement, that the onward march in the 
Dumber of new caees ot yellow fever, since the United States re--occu
pation ot Cuba, is also open to an inference not complimentary to 
lJ~lJtent management, but perhaps it would be conl!Jidered aa 
"malicious" to mention this fact also. 

r 
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During October the State Board of Health wrote to the Count,. 
Superintendents of Public Instruction in tbis State concerning vac
cination of school children 3S a prerequisite to admission to the 
,ehool8 of the State. The letter is 8uch a long one that it cannot 
be reproduced in a pamphlet of tbis sir.e without excluding other 
matter, hut it deals very fully with the law on the 8ubject and the 
obligations of the County Superintendents of Public Instruction to 
see that the rule of the Board is faithfully carried out, both ip. the 
private achools 8S wen 8S those of a pubJic character. 

( 

Sing 8 aong of acid, 
Bucket full of dye; 

Four-aod-twenty bob veal 
Soaked in alkali. 

When the me88 is cooking 
Sbake the borax can j 

IBn't thnt a dainty dish 
To set before a man? 

STRICTLY GERM PROOF. 

The Antiseptic Baby and the Prophylactic Pup 

-Exchange. 

Were playing in the garden when the Bunny gamboled up; 
They looked upon the Creature with a loathing undisguised
It wasn't Disinfected and it wasn't Sterilized. 

They said it was a microbe and a Hotbed of Disease j 
They steamed it in a vapor of a thousand-odd degrees; 
'.rhey froze it in a freezer that was cold as Banished Hope, 
And washed it in pennangnnate with carbolated soap. 

In sulphuretted hydrogen they steeped ita wiggly ears; 
They trimmed ita frisky whiskers with a pair of hard-boiled eheare. 
TheI donned their rubber mittens and they took it by the hand 
And 'Iected it a member of tile Fumigated Band_ 

There's not a Micrococcus in the garden where they play; 
They swim in pure iodoform a dozen times a day; 
And each imbibc8 his rations from n Hygienic Cup-
The Bonny and the Baby and the PropbyJatic Pup. 

-Arthur Guiterman, in Woman's Home Companion. 

, 
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GRATITUDE FOU THE LIYING. 

fjJ~t m: not forget, tbat if honol' be for the dead, gratitude CUD 

only be for the living. He who has once stood beside the grave to 
look upon the companionsh ip which hns beeD forever closed, feeling 
how impotent there is in the wild love or the keen sorrow, to give 
line instant's pleasure to the pulseless heart or a tone in the lowest 
m.easure to the departed spirit (or the hou!, of unkindness, will 
scarcely tor the future incur that debt to the heart which can only 
be discharged to the dust. But the JeSSon which men learn as 
individuals they do not learn :1.S nations. Again and again they 
have seen their noblest descend into the gl'3xe, and have thought 
it enQugh to garland the tombstone when they bad not crowned 
the brow, and to pay honor to the ashes which they have denied to 
the spi ri t. I.et it not displealW them that they are bidden, amid 
the tumult and the dazzle of their busy life, to listen to tbe few 
voices and watch for the few lamps which God has trimmed and 
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lighted, to charm and to guide them, thnt they may not learn their 
sweetnees by their silence nor their light by their decay." 

And lest we Floridians fail to remember this admonition and 
wtlrn of Ruskin. ere it is too Inte, the Notes bids the citizen8 of 
thia State to honor those now living, whof by deeds of valor on 
hattIe fields, in the forum, in scientific attainments, in letters, or 
in the quieter walks of life, ha\'e a cquired hODor and dil!ltinctioD 
among her citizenship, and have reflected credit upon the State 
which gave them birth. Among a ll of those who thus stand promi
nently in the lime light for public approval, tor honesty, upright
ness in character, and courage-nnd Florida delights to Dumber a 
hoat of that c1ass still living- there is one yet witb us, thank God, 
whO, alt n soldier, private citizen, and ruler of the people: has 
always exhibited a fervor of spirit, purity of character, and a 
frankness in all dealings with his fellow men. Francis Phillip 
Fleming, wben ele(!ted Governor of Florida in 1888, appreciated at 
once the seriousness of the situation which confronted him, in an 
almost paralyzed business condition ot the State from the devastat· 
ing and demoralizing epidemic ot yellow fever of the previous sum
mer, and, realizing the responsibility of the high office for which 
the people of Florida had elected him, be immediately sought to 
put into operation measures which would secure the prOvisions of 
nn Article of the Constitution which the people themselves had 
enacted three years before, to preserve their health, and to pro
tect as well, their COmmercial interests. Article XV. of the State 
Constitution provides tor the creation of a State Board of Health 
with IlsDpervision ot all matters relating to pubJic health," and 
with "such duties, powers and responsibilities 8S may be pre
scribed by law," hut although ratified by the people at the polls in 
1886, no action bad been token by a succeeding Legislature to obey 
the mandate. 

To prot~t life, preserve healtb , and to secure peace, tranquility 
and happiness ot the people, should be the first aim and duty of 
the Executive of any State or nation, and when a humane act ot an 
Administration stands out prominently as the first in the com· 
mencement of an official career of a public official, it is titting and 
proper that attention shall be called to this fact, and due houor 
nnd gratitude be paid to the OHm while living, for having made 
tllis feature of his administration of State affail'8, from the possi
bility of a patriotic conception. to the demonstration of an aecom: 
plished fact. This Governor Fleming acquired througb the work 
ot the State Board of Health, and which during the past seventeen 
yean bas amply proven the wisdom ot the course he punned at tlIe 

• 
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time; for it enD hardly be denied tbat u. confldence in the ('ondi
tions of health management in FIOl'ida which the State Board of 
Health has inspired and which did not exist before the institution 
of that body, has JHl"gely conduced to an enlarged immigration, in
creased growth of population, and vast monetary investmenta. 

All Floridians should houor and be grateful to the man who8e 
cODvictions 8S to the necessities of the people at the time, and 
whose courage to act, notwithstanding much opposition, prompted 
him to caJl together a Legislature two months in advance of the 
regular SC8sion, that there might be in active operation before the 
next heated tenn, an organizntion authorized by the Constitution, 
whose duty it would be to look after the health of the people of the 
whole State, and uniformaly operate rules tor the preservation of 
the same. 

Unfortunately, rulers, whether of nations, republics, States or 
mun.icipalities, concern themselves but little with the health of 
Ihe people; 80 that when an instance to the contrary nl'ilw.S 80 

marked).y in contrast to the ordinary, sanitarians and !1hihm· 
thropists delight to make conspicuous mention of the fact and to do 
hl)wagc to such a distinguished character. 

While yet we may, therefore, and opportunity otten, let all 
Floridians crown him; let us entwine about the brow ot Fl".lncip 
Phillip Fleming-one of the State's very own-garlands of doweMf 
tMgnlnt with 8 . perfume of admiration and praise for the dis-

• lingoisbed service which he has renderer! ill" State, and p)poo on 
his head a wreath woven from tendrila of loving gratltnde. wniting 
not Cftc. pay honor to ashes which should lave been giver. to tli. 
spirit!' 

PALMM~ QUI FERUIT MERAT. 

THE NATIONAL PURE FOOD LAW. 

_he National Pure Food Law, which is being discuseed 80 
t:roroughly in the newspapers at present, goes into effect January 1, 
1907. This law, however, nppJies to drugs, liquors and medicinel' 
as well liS foods, and the term "food" as used in the act includea c'all 
articles used for food, drink, confectionery, or condiments by mao 
<.or other onimals, whether simple, mixed or compound." 

There seems to be a popular misconception a8 to the extent of 
the law, although much has been written about it. The act applfel!l 
.only to articles entering into interstate or foreign commerce, or 
Hold or produced in the District of Columbia and the Territories. 

The act cannot prevent the ~ale of adulterated drugs and foodR, 
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Or the misbranding of them, within the boundaries of the State ill 
which they are produced. The right to make their own laws regard 
iog foods an,d drugs and their mnnufacture and sale within the 
State in which they are made belongs to the several States. But 
the act does provide penalties for the manufacture, sale, or otrering 
for sale, of adulterated or misbranded foods, drugs, medicines, and 
liquol'8, and their shipment from or to any State, Territory or 
foreign country. 

Congress forbids the sale of any articles which come within tll(: 
rrovisioDS of this lIct where it baa jurisdiction to do 80, and also 
llMhibit8 the 8<'lle in tbe States in original packages, bot bas not 
jurisdiction to prohibit the snle within the State in wh ich they are 
IIl"oduced. -

It wiII thus be seen that an adulterate:! article, manufacturcJ 
in New York State, may be sold within the IlOundaries of tbe Sl:l ~t' 
without coming within the provisions of thifl law; but it cannot be 
Rhipped into Pennsylvania or any other St!lte or Territory wittlOut 
h<>ing n violation of the law. It is tbe~fort dl'P:lrent that.1.n ordar 
to secure the desirable results which may be obtained under this 
act, it must be followed by legislation along these lines in the dif· 
ferent StateB. 

The act defines when drogs, confectionery and food are deemed 
to be adulterated. Food is deemed to be 3dulterated: 

First: If any substance has been mixed and packed with it so 
as to reduce or lower or injuriously affect its quality or • 
stJ'ength. 

Second: If any substance has been substituted whoHy or in part 
for the article. 

Third: If any valuable constituent of the article bas been wholly 
or in part abstracted. 

Fourth: If it be mixed, colored, powdered, coated Or stained in 
a manner whereby damoge or interiority is concealed. . 

Fifth: If it contain ony added poisonous or other added d~ 
terious ingredient which m3y render Buch article injurious to 
health. 

Sixth: If it consists in whole or in port ot n filthy, decomposed, 
or putrid animal or vegetable substance, or any portion of 
an animal unfit tor food. whether manufactured Or not, or if 
it is the product of n diseased animal , or one that has died 
otherwise than b.v slaughter. 

There is also a provision, omitted from No.5, above quot~ , whieb 
provides that the use of preservatives is allowed only when th":v 
:ore necessarily removed mechanically or by maceration . in water. 
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or otherwise, before tbe foud 18 used; ~nd the directioDIJ for the 
removal of the preservative must be printed on the package. 

'i'he act deflnes the term "misbranded" us applying to all drug_ 
or articles of food, the package or label of which bear any state
ltlC'nt, desigu or device, regarding .such article, or the IIIgl cl.Heuts ')f 
8Ub8taOCes contained therein, which shall be false or misleading in 
r.ny particular. Also, if it is falsely branded. 38 to where it is 
llIfiDufactured or produced. 

Products are deemed to be misbranded if they are tin imitation ot, 
{'I' offered for sale under the name of another ar"tiele. if the whole 
or Jl:lrt of the contents of the original package have h'!I!!I reDloved 
aUll oilier coutents been placed in the package; or if Ihe package 
rails to bear a statement ou the label of the quantity or proportion 
of any alcohol, morphine, opium, cocaine, hereoin, alpba or beta 
eucaine, chlOl'ofo l'm, sannnbis indica, chloral hydrate, 01' acetanilide, 
01' any dcrh'a tive or preparation of any such substances contained 
therein , 

Food is deemed to be misbranded if it be an imitation of, or 
offered (0..- sale under tbe distinctive name of another article; it ir 
be labeled or branded so as to deceive or mislead the purchaser, or 
purport to be a (ol'eigo product wben not 80, or if the whole or pal'l 
of the contents have been remo,,'ed, or it tail to bear a statement 
o( the quantity of llie substances mentioned above, except alcohol; 
or if the weight 01' measure of the contents of the package are not 
correctly stated. 

An article of food which does not contain dny poiaonoue ingre' 
dients but in the ordinary sense of lhe word, adulterated, may be 
sold if marked j'compound," "imitatiou," or :'t.lend," as the ('liSe 

Illay be. 

I
NO dealer shall be prosecuted under the provilJi(lll,l of this act 

:-. en he can establish a guaranty signe() by thp WDOI('Ralel'. jobhfr, 
JIl nufncturer, 01' other party residing :u the United Stares, mUll 

'" am he purchases such articles, to th~ etf"':f tilll[ tbe S.lme is Dot 
n ulternted or misbranded within the nl ?a Din~ of thii4 act. d~sig 
nating it. 

Proprietors or manufacturers of proprietary foods, which contain 
no unwholesome added ingredients, CA nnot be compelled to disclose 
their trade formulas , except 80 far 38 necessary to prevent ndultern
lion or misbranding_ 

Any adulterated or misbranded food that is being trnDsported 
from one State or Territory to another, or that has been tnmsported 
or imported from n (oreign country. may be sei7.ed, confiscated and 
destroyed _ 
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The act will undoubtedly prevent the shipping of adulterated 
foods into the State of New York from other States and Territories 
and from foreign countries. 

The provision requiring the labeling of patent medicines, to 
~how the amount of alcohol, morphine and other drugs wbich they 
contain, iB of particular importance. A patent medicine bill was 
strongly urged upon the last Legislature, but it failed to pass.. 
'this provision of the Pure 1"ood Law is of great importance, and 
wiU be of immense benefit in checking the sale of the numerous pro
prietary preparations masquerading 8S "tonics," " liver remedies!' 
-'invigorators," etc., and containing a large quantity of cbeap 
whiakey. It will also affect the dangerous catarrh snuffs contain
ing cocaine and the numerous preparations in which morpbine and 
acetanilide are the ingredients used, which have worked harm to 
thousands of JteOple. 

It is inconceivable that our Legislatures have allowed the sale 
of these vicious and health-destroying preparations to proceed as 
long 8S they have. The graphic disclosure of these various frands 
in recent publicatioIl8 has been of immense help to officials inter· 
ested in checking thei r sale. 

With the people thoroughly awake to the insidious dangers of 
many of our proprietary mediCines, and the degrading effects which 
they h4ve upon innocent victims, the manufacturers of these arti· 
cles will SOOn occupy the same position in society as the thug with 
the slung·shot.- Monthly Bulletin New York State Department 
Clf Health. 

~ULPJ.E f:;f" fENCE 1ALKI:'. 
(Continued.) 

This time I'm going to tell you about diphtheria nnitoxin. But 
there are so many other things to tell first, I fear you will get tired, 
before we get to the subject. 

You must first know that diphtheria is due to the diphtherin 
bacillus, a germ found in the throat of diphtheria patients. The 
diphtheria bacillus is a very minute vegetable organism, rod shaped , 
as you already know, from its D:\me 44bacilluR/' and one that grows 
"f"ery rapidly when planted in thp. right kind of soil. The kind of 
soil thnt it grows well in is blood serum. The kind of soil that it 
~OW8 hest in is the thront of one sick of diphtheria. When we talk 
nbout germs growing we do. not mean tbat they get larger. We 
meaD that they keep on dividing and dividing again until tbere are 
millions of them where before there were only a few. 

While growing, the diphtlleria bacillus throws off a poison . And 
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this is true whether growing in blood sernm or the human throat . 
If grown in blood 8el'um the poison thrown off will be in the serum. 
The germs l.'Ould be filtet'ed out and the serum would soil contain 
tlle poison. This serum could then be injected into a person and 
it would gh'e him nil. the symptoms of diphtheria. If n large 
enough dose were injected it would kill the person. When the 
diphtheria bacillus gains access to tbe throat' of a child, it begins 
to grow there just os it grows in blood serum. .\nd in the same 
way throws off n poison. 'file poison thus thrown off is absorbed 
and makes the child sick- gh"es him diphtherin. N. B.-It is Dot 
the germs thelllHelvcs that make the child sick, it is tbe poison 
that the germ throws ofT. This poison is called tozin. 

Now let us begin at a DCW place. When an acid and an alkali are 
brought together, tHe solution is neither acid nor alkali-it is 
neutral. When extreme heat :lnd extreme cold are brought 
together, tbey neutralize each other, M when bot and cold water 
are mixed. In the MOle way a l)4)ison may be neutralized. It a 
subatnoee were mixed with the poison of diphtherin that would 
exactly neutralize it. it would nO longer be poisonous. Perhaps 
we had better say it another way; Put carbolic acid on your hand and 
it will at once begin to turn white-we say it "burus." Now put 
alcohol on it and it atops burning. The alcohol" neutralizes it. 
And this, by the way, is a useful thiog to know when you get a 
carbolic acid burn, apply alcohol at once. 

It you have these four facta settled: (a) That the diphtheria 
bacillus, when growing, throws 08' a poison, which the books call 
a toxio, and (b) that this toxin when absorbed is what makes 
tbe patient sick, and, (c) that this toxin may be neutralized. that is 
rendered harmless, nnd (d) that the substance that neutralizes the 
toxin is called antitoxin, we will go a srep further. I told you 
sometime ago, wh.il~ speaking of hydrophobia (see Health Notes, 
page 57, October number) , what it is to be immune and how that im· 
munity is produced against h.ydrophobiu. I told you that very 
small doses of the hydrophobia poison are injected into the patient 
at first, and these small doses make him sick. When he reco\'ers, 
larger doses are given, and still larger until the patient gets so he 
can take immense quantities without getting sick from it. He is 
then said to be "immune." This menns that the patient bns de
veloped in his blood the substance that neutralizes the poison. Let 
us stop now nnd put together the things that we have learned. 
When a poison is injected, the patient develops something to 
neutralize it-an anti-poison. If we call the poison a torin, whit'b 

• 
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i.ll its proper nnwe, we wi11 have to call the neutralizing liubstant:e 
un anti-toxin, which is its proper name. _ 

Le.t us stop nnd go over this again . We will say it another way 
this time. 

Uiphtlleria bacill:i are grown in blood serum, theu killed and 
IH1eretl. out. But they have left this poison- this toxin ill the 
bel·U1D . Now a small dose of tbis serum is injected Into a horSt:. 
TiIis gives him the symptoms of mild diphtheria. The horse at once 
begins to develop in his bloood an anti-poison-antitoxin-to nen· 
tralizethepoison. Tbisdone,heis well again. Moretoxin isgiven him 
His blood gets richer in antitoxin, till great quantities of this 
diphtheria toxin cnn be gil'en him without making him sick. That 
llleans his blood is full of antitoxin- thnt substance that neutralizes 
tlle toxin. Now bleed the horse, and his serum is used for the 
antitoxin t hat it contains. 

A child gets diphtheria; it is the gel"ms growing in its throat 
throwing off a toxin which is being absorbed and wbieb makes the 
child sick. '.rile child's blood a lso begins making antitoxin just as 
the horse's blood does, to neutralize the toxin. As soon as it makes 
enougb to neutralize all the toxin absorbed, it recovers. If you 
lul\'e some ready-made antitoxin you can inject into the patient. 
,\"0,1 help the case by neutralizing the toxin at once. 

In practice, whene,'er a case of diphtherin de\'elops, antitoxin 
'ihould be administered at once. Few, if any, cases pro\'e fatal when 
given antitoxin freely on the first daJ of tbe disease. The second 
IIr e,'en third dny is not too late to administer antitoxin, with good 
t'esults, but the sooner the better. 

Again: Antitoxin administered to the well renders them immune • 
ngainst diphtherin, just as vaccination renders people immune 
against smallpox. But with this difference, that the immuni ty 
ngainst diphtheria is not permanent, but lasts only two to six or 
('ight weeks, while the immunity produced by vaccination against 
KlIlallpox is, in most cases, permanent. 

When diplitheria occurs in a. family the family ph,ysician ahould 
he called, the patient isolated, lal"ge doses of antitoxin given to the 
patient and small doses to the other children of the household, in 
order to keep them from taking the disease. 

INTERNATIONAL SANITATION. 

The Ranihtr~' Con"ention, signed n.t Wnshington, D. C., O(,tober 
14, 1905, marked nn ern in this work in the Western Hemisphere. 
'rhis ngreclllf.'nt, whi(,h codified the measures necessary to guard 
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agaiost the invasion and propagation of yellow fever, cholera and 
plague from one country to another, emphasizes the respon.sibilitiea 
of the different go\'crnmeuta to each other in matters relating to 
the public health. Such measurE'.s will remain a necessity until the 
nations harboring infectious diseases institute engineering and 
sanitary measures for their elimination. 

The duty devoh'ing on all nations to eradicate disease from their 
territory fanned the subject of a re$OiutioD which was passed by 
the American Medical Association at its annual 8e8sion in 1889. 
Since that time this principle has been repeatedly advocated . 
. In 1876, Woodworth suggested the awakening of an international 
~ntiment tor the prevention of cholera and yellow fevel'; sin<'C 
1896 Surgeon General Wyman hns urged international action for 
the elimination of yellow te,·el· from its endemic centers, and 
Kitasato has recently advocated the organization of an interna· 
tional army to \'om!>nt nnd vanquish plague. Til, arguments in eadt 
case are the relief of commerce and the s"'l\"ing of human life. 

An advance in international understanding leads to the hope that 
before long an international compact will be formed looking to the 
eradication of transmissible disease from infected 10c ... Jities. This 
means the enforcement of sanitary and hygienic measures, particu· 
larly in seaport towns which, under present conditions, are a 
constant menace to the health of other countries. 

A speCific suggestion was made at the Conference of the Ameri· 
can States in Mexico in 1901, looking to an international agree" 
ment for the elimination of yellow fe\"er. Since that time m.uch 
evidence has accumulated to show that with well-directed efforts 
such a consummation is possible. Two threatening epidemics hal'e 
been suppressed, one at Laredo, Texas, nnd one at New Orleans; and 
the efficient s~nita.ry work on the I8thmus of Panama is convincing 
that life in an endemic focus of yellow fever may be rendered sate. 
This suggestion sened the purpose of pointing to a standard to 
which effort should be made, and bad an influence in the adoption of 
the resolntion under which international sanitAry conventionA are 
now held. 

In this issue of THE JOURNAL appear the recommendationp ..... ccnt· 
Iy adopted at the Tbird International Conterence of American 
States, held in' Rio de Janeiro. They suggested the adoption ot 
measures tending to secure i~pro\ted sanitation of cities, and place 
on the next International Sanitary Convention, to be held in Mexi· 
co, December, 1907, tbe duty of devising some plnn or agreement 
looking to that end. An international agreement to this effect 
would be of the greatest importance to commerce and the public 
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health, and would ultimately l-elieve, in great measure, the neces
Hity of quarantine. 

The method of transmission and prevention of infectious diseases 
(particularly yellow fever, malaria and tuberculosis), are DOW 80 
well understood that there should be little difficulty io arriving 
at some general plan should take cognizance of the fact that 
epidemics requiring national intervention have their origin in in 
sanitary local conditions, and the argument naturally follows that 
the national governments of the several republica must in 80me man
ner exercise a more direct ioOuence tor the correction of t hese fault~' 

conditioDs.- The Journal of the American Medical Association. 

DESTRUCTION OF MOSQUITOES. 

Mosquitoes, in common with other insects, pass through four 
stages of existence: Eggs, larne or wiggJerl pupal and imagol or 
full grown mosquito. '.rhe egg hatches only in water and tbis can· 
not be said too emphatically. It applies to all species alike. Some 
mosquitoes, 8S the salt marsh breeders, deposit t heir eggs on mud 
instead of water, but they do not hatch until flooded either by 
heavy rains or high tides. It is \'ery pateot that if the eggs could 
all be destroyed, there would be no wigglers and no mosquitoes. 

The eggs not only hatcli in water , but the larvre, or the wiggler, 
passes his entire existence in water; and liuked onto this is also the 
pupa 1ife, which is also wholly spent in water, 

H is only when the full grown mosquito emerges from tbe pupa· 
skin that be takes on an aerial existence. So tar as the destruction 
of mosquitoes is concerned then, the life is divided into two periods: 
The period passed in the water and the period passed 8S a winged 
insect in air. Manifestly, it is infinitely easier to get at the mos· 
quito during his water life than during his life on the wing. Except 
in special emergencies then, our efforts toward destruction should 
be directed not toward the adult mosquito, but toward the immature 
form---egg, pupa and wiggler. 

It is true that when we want to rid a house of mosquitoes once 
it is infested we must kill the mosquitoes themselves, but it is in· 
finitely easier to keep mosquHoes. from coming to maturity by de
stroying the larvle than it is to destroy the mosquitoes after they 
reach maturity and begin their depredations. 

Too much cannot be said about breeding places of mosquitoes. 
Too great knowledge caDDot be had of the conditions under which 
they do and do not breed, and too great enthusiasm cannot be put 
into this beneficent work. Remembering that they 'bred only in 
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water, it is to the wnter of a community that we must turn our 
attention. Whether it be drinking water in shallow, open wells; 
whether it be fountains for ornamental purposeS; wbether it be 
streams, ponds, ditches; wbet.her troughs, sewer pipes i or whatever 
accumulation of water ta"orable tor breeding them, it must be care
fully attended to or else the community will pay for this neglect 
by su1fering from the pest as well as possible disease infection. 

To rid a community of mosquitoes and keep it 8() is not the work 
of an bour, nor of a seaSOD, nor is it the work of the health officer 
of the Board of Health. It is the work' of all time and of all citizens. 

I say that it is the work of all time because wbile ODe summer 
sufficient to' lessen them very materially, it is not sufficient time 
in which can be wrought those permanent cbanges that militate 
toward final eradication. For instance, our larger towns bave 
8ewel'8 already constructed and constructed on a plan that makes 
prolific breeding places for mosquitoes. It will take yean and 
years to come to that state of knowledge of mosquito habits that 
will cause all of our sewers to be constructed with a view to pre
venting mosquitoes from breedingl and this applies not only to the 
sewers and to cisterns, but to houses as well, particularly wheN 
the rainy season prevails, for sagging gutters not infrequently 
breed mosquitoes in abundance. Furthermore, when every sewer, 
pool, fountain, bouse ditch, and erery other conceivable place fOr 
mosquitoes to breed is so constructed that they are least likely to 
become breeding places, even then if the sanitary nnd public atten· 
tion is relaxed the mosquitoes will find accidpntal breeding places 
in suffiCient numbers to be both annoying and a sonrce of danger. 
"Eternal vigilance" is the price of freedom from mosquitoes. 

I have said that it is not the work of the health officer or the 
Board of Health, but that it is the work of every citi7.cn. Suppose 
that the He.'llth officer and the Hoard of Health and every citizen 
in town except one in e\'ery block does his whole duty toward get
ting rid of mosquitoes and that that one in every block keeps, 
through carelessness or neglect, II breeding place. 

That one breeding place wiII be sufficient to counteract all of the 
good work of the rest of the citizens. It is true that the greater the 
number of breeding places being maintainl'd, thegreatertbe nuwberot 
mosquitoes we will have. But when we remember what inconceivable 
numbers may come from a single hreeding place, we will see that it 
is absolutely essential to ha"e the united co-operation of every 
citizen. On one occasion the water in II rain barrel was filtered and 
the wigglers counted and it was found to contain 17,000. Two 
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weeks later the water from the same barrel was round to contain 
19,000. A few days ago I had some water collected from the eatciL 
basin of a storm sewer and counted enougb to make a close estimat.! 
of the number of wiggleJ.'s coutuined in one gallon of that water. 
It will probably be a matter of surprise to lUost people to know that 
a conservative estimate placed the number at 3,000. From this i~ 

seen how much irreparable harm a single citizen may do in a com
munity-how much good work of all the others a single individual 
may counteract. 

These bints on the destruction of mosquitoes are rlropped ber~ 
auLl there more for the!!' Buggesth-e than for their instructive value 
A mnn who is thorou~rhly interested will take them up and follow 
them out and will find ways and JUt':lOS to mee': e\"ery emergeuc.\ . 

There is one matter, though, I am constrained to think., bas not 
been given sufficient attention. and that is artificial breeding places 
for mosquitoes to serve as traps. so that we can get to th f> 
lar\'m and destroy them, Mr. Smith. of New Jersey, tell.s us that 
during a. certain season he placed a nUDlber of pails of water in his 
garden around his house and that as the wigglers would ~lccumu lat(> 

he would empty them and refill Ule pa..ils. thereby keeping 
the mosquitoes down until the Ild\'ent of the salt-marsh 
breeders wben tbe freedom from the local insects could 
no longer be appreciated. I am comriuced that if pails of 
water were set in the shade around' Our houses wb'ere they would 
make attractive b~ding places fOr mosquitoes that tbe mosquitoes 
would come there to deposit their eggs instead of dCpoBiting them in 
hidden places where we can not get to them and. 118 It takes 
them at least ten days to pass from the egg to the wiggler, it is 
only necessary to empty these pails onCe a week and refill them in 
order to catch most of thE: eggs that would be deposited nround our 
premises. nnd destroy them. It would be a dangerous expidient 
though to plnce such traps and then neglect them, for we would 
thereby undo the work that we are trying to do. H. B. 

TICK ERADICATION. 

Early in November a. convention of Southern Sanitarians
1 

State 
Veterinarians and officials of the Federal Department of .NgricuJ· 
ture was held at Nashville, Tennessee. The object of this convention 
was to discuss and outline the general plnns for the eradication of 
the common cow tick. Th.is tickl Boophilm ann1dattl8, ha.rbors a 
parasitic protozoan, named by Dr. Theobald Smith, its discoverer, 
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Pyro3Ofna bigeJ1linum. It is inoculated into the cattle by biting and 
lives in a nd at the expense of the red blood corpuscles, much in the 
same way as does the malarial organism. 

The geographicnl distribution ot the cow tick comprises practi
cally all the territory south ot the 37th parollel and east of the 
l03rd meridian, and the lower hall of California. 

It is now proposed to rid this immense area of this partl.8ite, and 
it has been decided to ask Congress to appropriate ,250,000 to 
inaugurate the work. This appropriation, or larger Onea, will have 
to be repeated by coming Congresses. Sufficient has been already 
accomplish to show the plan il'l practicable. The life history of the 
tick is such that advantage mny be taken of the vnrious require
ments of the tick for its development. For instance, this tick does 
not craw] any cODsideroble distance. It can, 80 far as we know at 
\resent, develop only on cattle and horses. When it develops on 

..h.e horse, it loses its property of carrying the tever·producing or· 
ganism. The adu lt ticks can not reatt.'lch themselves, if for any 
reason they lose their bold. The female "ripe" ticks drop off, lay 
their eggs and die. In three weeks these eggs hatch out, producing 
the larvre stage, or "seed·tick!' These seed,·tick:s lie in wait tor pass· 
ing cattle, and it they do not succeed in attaching themselves to 
cattle or horses in tour months, they perish. If they attach them· 
selves, they develop to maturity, growing an eitrn pair of lep, and 
sexual organs. 

These conditions ot development are to be taken advantage ot. 
and it would seem that the cow tick is one insect that can be eradi· 
cated. 

The general plan of the work is to have each infested State enact 
a quarantine law under which the Federal Veterinary Inspectors 
enn co-operate with the State authorities. The hulk of the expense 
is to be borne by the general government and the infested States 
nre expected to make an appropriation to help defray the expen8e8 
for her own officials. These plans perfected, the work of eradication 
can be proceeded with. This may be carried out in anyone of BeV· 

eMI ways, the inspectors adopting that method which will be least 
burdensome and most effective tor a particular locality. The animals 
can be spmyed with Beaumont Conde petroleum oil Or plunged into 
a vat containing the oil. This oil, with ita fmlphur content, is 
peculiarly fatnl to the ticks. Needless to say, it is necessary to 
have a tick·free pasture for the animals to be placed in, after all 
the ticks have dropped off, as a result of the action of the oil. Other 
methods consist in "pasture rotation; ' the "feed·lot method," the 
"soiling method." All these methods have a general resemblance 
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and are based on our knowledge of the life-history of the cow tick. 
A tract of laud is divided into several pastures, or feed lots. The 
animals are kept in these, in succession, till all the ticks have . 
dropped off. As 811 the ticks on an animal are not of the same 
generation, it becomes necessary to move them from one lot to a 
new one 8S soon 8S each generation matures and drops, and before 
the eggs can hatch out, and reinfest the animals. In the actual 
work, deftnite dates are followed, but it is Dot necessary to go 
more into detail here. 

According to estimates, the losses chargeable to the cow tick 
amount to "'0,000,000 annually. It wilJ probably COI3t ,10,000,000 
to eradicate the pest, and will require at least five years to accom
plish the work. It is doubtful if any other industry would silently 
sufter a 1088 of this size over aDy considerable length of time. By 
.its inhibiting action on the cattle industry, the cow tick restricta 
immigration and incidentally retards development along many 
lines. Here in the South, where the blizzard of the West is un
known, where D1uscle-producing stock feeds can be produced at a 
minimum expense, and where fresh water and sbade trees are gen
erally abundant, it would seem the cattle business ought to compete 
in price and in quantity with those from the tick-free section. 

DOCTORS. 

'Tis quite .the thing to say and sing 
Gross libels on the doctor-
To picture him an ogre grim 
Or hum·bug pill concocter j 
Yet itls in quite another light 
My friendly pen would show him, 
Glad tJlat it may with verse repay 
Some part of what lowe him. 

When one's nllright, he's prone to spite 
The doctor's peaceful mission; 
But when be's sick itls loud and quick 
He bawls for a physician. 
With other things the doctor brings 
Sweet babes, our bearts to soften: 
Thougb I have tour, I pine tor more--
Good doctor, pray come often. 
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What though be &eel death and di.eee..ee 
RUD riot all around him! 
Patient and true, and valorou8 too, 
Such bave I alway. found bim. 
Wbere'el' he goe., he soothes our woel j 
And when skill'. uDnva1ling, 
And death i. near, bi8 words of cheer 
Support our courage falling. 

10 ancient day. they need to praise 
The godlike art of beallog-
An art that then engnged nil men 
Poueesed of sense nnd teell.ng. 
Wby, Raleigh, he was giRd to be 
Famed for n quack elixir; 
And Digby sold as we Me told 
A charm for tolk! loveelck, 8ir. 

Napoleon knew a thing or two, 
And clearly he Wal partial 
To doctors, for in time at WRr 

Be cbose one tor a marMa!. 
In our great cnote n doctor wsa the 
The dnrt to pay Death'. portal, 
And Warren'. Dome at once became 
A beacon and immortal. 

A heap, indeed, of what we read 
By doctors i, provided; 
For to those groves A polio love. 
Their leaning I, decided. 
Deny who may that Habelai, 
h fint in wit aod learning, 
And yet all emile and marvel wbile 
Hi, brilliant leaves they're turning. 

Row Lever. pen hoe charmed all men, 
Row touching Rah'. 8hort story, 
And I will stoke my alt that Drake 
Ta atill the ac.hool ·boy'. glory. 
A doctor· man It wae, began 
Great Britain'. great mU8Cum--
Tbe treasures there are all 10 rare 
It drives me wild to lee 'em. 
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There's e nvier, nnd Parr, and Rush; tlley ure 
Big monuments to lenrnjng. 
To YitcbeU's prose (how smooth it flows) 
We nil lire fondly turning. 
Tomes might be writ of that keen wit 
Which Abernethy's famed tor; 
With hread -crumb pills he cured the HIt! 
Most doctors now get blamed tor. 

In modern times the noble rhymes 
Of Holmes, the great physician, 
H.ave solace brought and wisdom taught 
To henrts of all condition. 
The sailor bound for Puget Sound, 
Finds pleasure still unfailing, 
1f he but troll the barca role 
Old Osborne wrote on wbaling. 

I f there were need, I cou Id proceed 
:Ad naus. with this prescri»tion, 
But, internos, a IlIrbrer dose 
Might give you fits conniption; 
Yet ere I end, there's one dear rriend 
l'd hold before these others, 
For he and I in years gone by 
Have chummed around like brothers. 

Together. we have sung in glee 
The songs Old Horace made for 
Our genial cmft, together qualfed 
What bowls that doctor paid for. 
1 love the rest, but love him best j 
And, were not times so pressing, 
I'd buy and send-you smile, old friend? 
Well, then, here goes my blessing. 
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CHEERFULNESS AS AN AID TO GOOD HEALTH. 

"Life is too short to be overshadowed, by gloom. Let us Iin~. 
bravely and cheerfully, as well as industriously and dutifully. The 
true beart recognizes the duty of happiness, and faces it with a cer· 
tain courageous gayety that solves many doubts and scattel'8 the 
clouds of woe and disaster. Let us cultimte the habit of cheerful· 
ness and know that when we quench the innocent joy of n fellow 
creature by a word or a fl'own we are deliberately dcshoying a part 
of the worldl9 most precious trellsures.- Gainesville Sun. THE 
HEALTH NOTES thanks Mr. ?ifcCrel.try tor hi.8 advice and counsel. 
Such hin ts to hygienic living show a rightful C()nception of the 
whole field of sanitation fl'om tile layma n's side of the subject, and 
is of wonderful assistance to hea lth officers in their work and efforts 
in teaching the people to healthful living. by em ploying simplel yet 
etrecth'e means to keep well. Cheerfulness is Natnrels psychic 
rem(!dy for imaginary ailments. wbich, wben brooded O\'l!r appear 
real, and then cause discomfort. Even when f\. downright ilIneu 
overtakes one, a bopeful teoof,erament will do as muc~ in tbf. 
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process or cure, nnd perhaps more-who knows- than tbe P.m! and 
mixtures ot the doctor. Visitol's in a. sick rt"Om sbould always be in 
a happy fmme of mind, ItS from the abundance of the heart the 
mouth spenket.h. let bright thol1~ht~ and cheery words encourage 
the sick, aod whiJ~ not belittlin~ the suffeting or physical discom
fort of the patient, tr.v to lessen the irksomeness of the confinement 
by plea~ant ('om-en:.'ltion nun hon('f'11 sll~l!:e!ltion-l". Jt is do",,'orij!bt 
cruel to ten any ODe that he or sbe is looking badly. or to ask: 
"Are JOu &irk? you nre lOSing flesh ," or "bow miserably you do 
look." Mnny n person hag been 118stened to bed nod to the wave by 
just au,'h injudicions remnrkll. St>me people of phlegmatic tempera
ment, are not influenced bv unfn\'fll"flblc remarks nllilut their aopear
ance and apparent henlth. but the lar,:re majority or people Are 
peculiarly ,9('nsith-e to lmtimely 8u~c:estions or thjs diameter, which 
almost in @omp instanres posfoless h:"pnotic power for ill. Endeavor 
to inj('('t cheerfu lnes~ into en'r~- ad or life; in work. in recreation, 
in pleasant duty and distasteful obli~ntion. be cheerful ; and as the 
jailor snid to Socr:lif"!'I. when gi\'inJ? him tIle poison. IItry to bear this 
nnavoidable evil M JiJ!htl)' :t!'l pos8ible." RUl?J!estive treatment for 
many ailments has long since been recO~iT.ed ua an effective 
remed.'f" tor a certain f'lai!!'s of disorders. whpre the mind can control 
the' body it rij?htly directed. Tlu're is nothing occult about tbis 
method at keepinj? people well: n ~ifher (,fin it be practiced to suttess 
on every torm of disf"ase. Rut a f"ontented spirit. and a bappy, hope
ful dif!positio~JiI anticipatin~ onl.r benefit from applied remedies. 
'win bave a better rhance for cure nnd ,s-pee'dv relief than the gloomy 
morose. cross and crabbed individual. who sees nothing better 
ahead, and is nlwn:pl ('ertain of direful happenings. 

Quitp N"<"entlv _ Adentists have p:p(>mineh' iliACO'f"ered thnt (,pr
tain conditions of atmospllere exert a decided influence over the 
hUman. especially as rE'g:;Lrds a mf'ntal state. Statistics intimate 
that (')oudy. o\'ercast days (,ontrihut(" to self-destruction: that is t(l 
any. that there are more suif"ides occurring on da.rs when the sun 
iA obscured and the atmosphf're is charll'ed with humidity. Not 
only does the mental state euffer by denressing conditions of atmos· 
ohere, but the physical man suff('rs likewise. and pntients: of al\ 
kinds: of diseases are prone to suffer relnpset!. and cODl'aleacence illl 
deterred when clolldinesl'l prevails nnd fo~ or mists occur for nn." 
length of time. God (fmiles upon the earth and on man when th(1 
Ilun sbint'8. Nature cheers animal as well a8 vegetable life by the 
refleded he-at and raYIl of tIle went pTnnet. Bright. sunshiny dnYR 
are hea ltb-j?iving and healtb-re<'eiving. dispeJlinU gIoom.r thOllghtll 
find depressing tendenC'iett. j'Lnu~h and ~w fat" h88' more than n 
jocular twan£ to it. A hearty tnu~b is not ool.v indicative of 
P.'OOd spirit!!. bot conducive and inspiritinJ! to othent. Good bumnr 
is all t'atcbinj? as small-pox. It is contagions. and no person can 
remain long in the company ot cheerful people .without imbibin$t 
J!IOme of the same happy disposition which seeIDM to be an inherent 

• 
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quality ot their lite. The NOTES is well acquainted with a. noted 
divine in this State, with whom it is always a pleasure to travel or 
to meet, even casually. His cheery, hearty laugh, which comes 
straight from bis 80ul, reflects the brightness and the image of hil 
Creator, whom he serves 80 (aitMully, and bas a ring of such hnppy 
contentment in it .. that a companion or listener cannot but appre 
eiate that a cheerful spirit is a gift from on high, which gh'eth a 
peace which passeth all understanding, and a. contentment which 
wealth cannot purchase. 

Worry is the deadly eoem,v of cheerlulnel!t!l; the twin brother or 
sister of unhappiness. A disturber of domestic comfort, it adds to 
the distress of many and mnkcs life n burden, Dot only to the indi
vidual who is thus afflicted, but to e\'ery one with whom he or 
she comes in coutact. There is a marked difference between anxiety 
and worry, Rnd tIley should not be confounded one with the other, 
nor thought to be synonomou8 in meaning. In one the ills that exist 
are viewed with complacency, and are horne with fortitude, but witb 
worry there is a constant anticipat.ion of something wrong, which 
may never come to pass or happen. Henry ""nrd Beecher has TE!ry 
prettily and concisely said that "It is not work that kills men, it is 
worry. Work is healthy ; you can hardly put more upon a. man than 
he can bear. Worry is rust upon the blade. It is not the revolution 
that destroys machinery, but the friction." 

AN OBJECT LESSON. 

People rarely get vaccinated except when they have to, either on 
account of the actual presence of smallpox or on account ot some 
law or regulation requiring it. And 8S a rule ordinances requiring 
vllccination are not paSI!Cd except in the presence of smallpox. and 
then 8S soon as the actual danger is Ol'er the regulations fall into 
innocuous desuetude. So after all, in its last analysis, the actnal 
practice of vaccination depends almost exclusively on the actual 
presence of smallpox. School boards will enforce "acci natil~n while 
smallpox is in the community, but 3S soon as the immediate danger 
is passed, then the practice is nO longer carried out. As 11 result of 
this, those communities that llave had' more or less smllllpox tot' 
8e"eral years in succession, are very nearly immune, some people 
having had the disease and acquired immunity that way j others 
having been vaccinated and acquired immunity that way. In sucli 
a community smallpox will die out, because there is notbing for it 
to feed upon. When it dies out, vaccination stops, and children 
grow up nnvaccinated, and in a few years most people are 8U8 

ceptible to smallpox again. And in a few years, smallpox gets in · 
troduced again. And then it spreads like fire in a forest becanae 
most people are susceptible to it. Then it is that wople fall over 
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ODe aoother getting vAccinated, .but not until many lives are losf 
and many people disfigured tor Iife. 

Clc\'eland. Ohio, has a population larger than ten of the JargetJt 
cities in Floridn. combined. After many years with little or DO 
~mallpox nnd consequently \'ery little vaccination; when the popu
lation wfle nearly 811 susceptible to the disease; suddenly. and with · 
out warning, this loathsome malady gained entrnnce into the city. 
In 1898 there ",,'ere forty~i~bt Cll.!!IC8 of smallpox and no deatbs. The 
di8e88e W8Il just introduced. In 1899, there "''ere 47~ C88e8 and three 
deaths. It was getting pretty fair anchorage. Tn 1900 t here were 
993 C88ef1 and 16 denthf!. People Baid it W88 mild. In 1901, there 
were 1.230 cases and 20 deaths. Tt "" 88 still mild. In 1902, there 
were 1.298 C8!!1e8 and 224 deaths. Horror of horrol'8! The people 
opened their eyes. The hea ltb oMcer was opposed to va.ccina.tion. 
He had diainfected' and disinfected- he bad qnarnntined and quar
antined, amftbe epidemic had increased. It had escaped nil bounds. 
The public arose as one mnn and dl!manded of the medical profesaion 
that the epidemic be checked . bllt what was to be done ? Tbe~ 
was one way to stop it--()oe wny only- and the bealth office!' 
opooeed' thnt way. In September. 1002 the bealth officer, who had 
tailed 00 Rccount of his opposition to vaccination, and whose fa iluro 
had cost the city all too detl rl.v WA S remO'f"ed, and in his stetld 
another appointed. The people rallied to his eupport. and no fe""er 
than 195.000 were vaccinated. But back to the epidemic: In 1903 
there were 106 case@ and 22 deatha in Cleveland. The epidemic is 
rhecked. In 19()4., tbere "" ere .42 cases and no deatbs. The epid'emir. 
is controlled. In 1905 there were no ca8e8, 00 deaths. Congratu 
lations to Cleveland. 

snfPLE SCIENCE TAT..KS. (Continued). 

In the Janoary number of HEAIRH NOTES we talked about 
dipbtheriaaotitoxin. We told you that it is prepared 8S follows: The 
diphtherin bacilli are grown in n special bouil1on. They throw oft' 
a poison in the sernm. Th is poison is called a "toxin." The germs 
are flltered onto but the toxi:n remains. The bouillon is now injected 
into a horse, in s.mall quantity. This makes the boose sick beca u96 
of the poison that was genernted in it by the genns. H e bas all 
the eynlptoms of diphtheria. In fact , he bas diphtberin artiflcinlly 
produced. But be has a mild CRRe, because only 0. smon qunntlty of 
the toxjn was given him. Be soon reco\'e1'8. He i8 given another in
jection of the toxin- a larger dose this time. It makes him sick 
again . Soon he recovers again. Lnrger and larger d08e8 are gil'en 
bim till he get8 80 be can tolerate 'large qoantities. 10 fact, it geh 
80 the toxin does not make bim ISick at all. This meaos that the 
horae hM developed in bis blood something that neutralizes the 

l 
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toxin . That something we call anti-torin. Now the horse is bled', 
and the serum of his blood collected and ita strength determined, 
and it is put in the market as anti·toxin. Tetanus (which is the 
book way of saying lockjaw), antitoxin iI:I prepal'ed in the same way, 
except that instead of UBing the dipbtheria baccili in the first place, 
the tetanus bnccillus is used. Other minor differences, 8uch as the 
medium that it is grown in, etc., exist, but the prinCiple is the same. 
And the antHetanic serum will neutralize the toxin of tetanus, that 
is lockjaw, just as the diphtheria serum will neutraUze the toxin of 
diphtheria. 

But here comes in a very curious difference. The tODn that is 
elaborated by the tetanus bacillus affecta only a few 00118 of the 
body. To the others it is perfectly harmless. If it could be kept 
away from these particular cells, e\-en though the body might be 
injected full of toxin, still it would not hurt the patient. The 
curious thing is how it gets to these cells. The particular cell. 
affected are nen'e cells, and are situated in the brain and spinal 
cord. And they buYe long filaments leading from them out to all 
parts of the body. These filaments are wi encased in a sort Of 
sheath-very much like an electric wire when it is insulated. The 
only way the poison can get to the susceptible cell is to travel ul' 
that sheath, or tube, froOl the end. And as the sheath is very 
small, the toxin tra\'els up it very slowly-in fact, it takes &everal 
days to get to the cell. And the patient d"oes not get sick till the 
poison does get to the cell itself. NOW, when the patient deveiopil 
tetanus, that is lockjaw, tha.t means that the poison bas traveled 
all the way up the sbeath and reacbed the susceptible cells. The 
first thought is to give anti-tetanic serum. But the serum has got to 
travel up the sheath in the eame way tbat the toxin did, and before 
it can get. to the cells, the patient dies, or recovers, as the case 
may be. What does all this mean? It means that if we wait till 
the patient develops lockjaw, it is no use to give anti·tetanic serum, 
3S the case will terminate one way Or tbe otber before the 8eruDl can 
get to the seat of the t rouble. It means tbat the time to give anti. 
tetanic serum is just as soon as the p.."ltient gets infected with the 
tetanus be.ci'1 lus, for then the remedy will neutralize the poison be
fore it reaches the susceptible cells, and 80 prevent, not cure, lock
jaw. 

The practical lesson is, wbene\·er we get a wound, whicb we have 
reason to suspect might be infected with the tetanus bacillns, a dose 
of anti·tetanic aerum sbould be gh·en at once3 for if we wait for 
s)·mptoms to develop, it is eterna lly too late to do any good. 
. The State Board of Health deprecates the practice of giving 

anti-tetanic eerum after lockjaw develops, but urgently advises its 
use in. all cases of dirty wounds, especially those acquired dOOH ; 
barns, and with firearms. H. R. 

(To Be Oontinued.) 
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CUBA. 

Major Jefferson Randolph Kenn passed through JackSOD\'i1le 
this morning en route to Washington . Dr. Kenn is practically at 
the head of the sanitation of Cuba, under Provisional GovernOI' 
Magoon. While the details are carried out by the officials of the 
Cuabo Government, the general direction of the work is largely in 
the bands of ilr. Kean, and his army of medical associates. 

It is gratifying to the Note8 to learn, through Dr. Kean, th& 
splendid condition of Cuba. He confirms the reports of the Marine 
hospital I5ervice that the last case of yellow fever was in December, 
and dwells with pleasing emphasis upon the freedom at the island 
from that disease. 

The No'rES is gratified to know that the sunibtion of t.;uha is 
directed practically by the United States GoverOmel!t, although 
recognizing the scientific ability of Dr. Finlay, Dr. CJUitCl'lUJ ;IOJ 
others, yet the Notes bas cOD.8idered that of late, that is to say, im
mediately prior to second American intervention, there has been toe 
much of the Alfonse and Gaston ceremony in dealing with sanitary 
methods ot Havana, and in tact, aU Ouba. Feb. 4, 1907. 

DUTIES OF MUNICIPALl'l'Y AND STATE IN THE COXTROL 
OF TUBERCULOS<fj. 

By G. Walter Holden~ M . D.~ Denver. 
It is the duty of municipalities and States to protect the lives, 

the property and the health of their citizens. The purpose of this 
paper is to bring to your consideration the relation of tLc :::ltale anll 
the city to one diseafie-tubercuiosis. At present States proteC:t th(~ir 
citizens against other contagious and infectious diseases. Tubercu
losis also should be under their control. 

We know that turberculoais is preventable and curable j ~·et we . 
allow~it to cost this nation 150,000 lives every year. Can we, as a 
nation afford to offer up this annual sacrifice when the general adop
tion of pre\'entive meaSUl'e8, and their intelligent enforcement, will 
i,"1'8dually reduce the alarming mortality, and in due time stamp 
out the disease? 

The prevention of tuberculosis is one of the most serioul5 sodal 
problema that the country has to consider today, and tbt~ tirst 
movement toward the solution of the problem has been made by the 
medical profeSSion, many of whom have put aside all selfish consid
erations and are working for the greatest good of humanity. ~o 
much has been said and written on this subject and, in proi:'ortion 
to its importance, so little entbusiasm bas been aroused, that it 18 
extremely discouraging to those who have the matter at henrt; bll t 
results can be obtained only by persistent effort in keepin;! th~ toI<Jb
ject constantly before the public. The idea still prevails, even IlUll)ng 
physicians, thp.t this is a matter which cannot be forced to an i.o;sHe; 

• 
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that the education of the laity must be a question ot generatione; 
llnd 80, with few exceptions, they evade their obvious responsit.i~H.'V. 
The education at the mass of the people must, of course, be gradual, 
but certain immediate and valuable re9Ults mny be .rencbe$l by in
fluencing the authorities charged with the responsibility of State 
and city Government. 

STATE AND CITY BOARDS OF HEALTH. 
One of the fi.rst of these should be the appoinbnent to our Slute 

and city boards of health of men scientifically equipped to deal with 
this special problem, and these men should be invested with tbe 
necessary authority to act. Every State board should ha\'e rOl' itA 
secretary an efficient, energetic man to ovel'8ee aDd to keep vigilant 
watch over the condition ot the public health througbout tbe CflnI' 
monwealth and to keep in touch with municipal health boards. Bil'! 
s81ary should be sufficient to enable him to gh"e his entire time 10 
the work. 

It is of the utmost importance that e"ery city ~ure the '\erl 
ices of an energetic, fearless, aggressive man to captain the work 
of its board of health. His salary should be large enough to U15SUI'e 

independent action, and the appropriations for his department 
should be sufficiently large to enable him to obtaiIY results. n. 
should be given the necessary authority, and thoroughly supported 
in its exercise. Remember that this is a campaign aga.iust ignorance 

"and the indifference which arises from ignorance. Also the ol'Posi. 
tion of interests which thrive through conditione as they at pre~nt 
exist will be both persistent and powerful. Especiall~' is this so 
in the enforcement of ordinances regarding food' products and in 
the regulation of tenement buildings and districts, Unless the "hoVe 
is complied with, all ordinances and requirements are worse than 
useless, 

It is not possible to discuss in this paper all the prob!elllit that 
must come before such boards for solution, 1 shall cOllsi<1f!l' in a 
general way only those whicb hu,'e appeared to me of vital impor· 
tance, after having corresponded with health boa.rds throughout "he 
country. 

COMPULSORY REGISTRATION OF CASES. 
Compulsory registration should unquestionably lie lIrnl"eraall.,' 

adopted", In a few instances it is already in fOl't"C. A grcnt lOnny 
objections to compulsory J'egistratioo are constantl~' !JejuJ..!" I·ai:-!Ctl. 
but this is something that must be expected in the case of any re
form, It is a common misapprehension to infer that, becumJC a case 
of phtbisis is reported, the physician bas in lfny ".'ny "iolnted the 

• confidence of bis patient or branded him a social outcast. This is 
fnr (-rom being the intention, nor in those citielli where this systell' 
hus been enforced has it been the resuIL The recorrls of repol'tl'fl 
cascs are open only to oftjcinls autlh"lr;7-Cu to im:!pect TheD!, 

In the case of the indigent, cnrele~fI con~ump·.i'\'p. . \l"ho if4 U 

source of constant danger to the cODl1Uunit,)1', registration lis nee· 



essary in order that some action may be takeo toward improving 
his condition aud the condition 01 his sutrounJiug:li, Hnd, :1 nec· 
esea.ry, causing his removal to an institution where he will be under 
control. In the case of those under the care of repntable physicians 
no official action need be t:lken after notification unless the physician 
in c~arge especially requests it. It is assumed that a physician 
who can diagnose a case of tuberculosis and has reported it is com· 
petent to handle it. 

lt is the duty of tbe board of health to furnish the reporting 
physician with literature naming procedures and precautions to be 
taken by him in the care of the case, as well as necessary literarurt' 
tor the patient. 

MONTHLY BULLETINS-State boards of health should i88ue 
monthly bulletins which should be sent to evel"Y practicing physi· 
cian in the State. The monthly bulletins issued by the KaDS8..!t and 
Iowa State boards of health hn,'e recently been brought to my ooti('c. 
They are a credit to the public spirit aod professional ability of tJ.e 
gentlemen on these boards. They contain not only vital statistics, 
but discussions concerning problems of public hygiene and notioo of 
what is being done in other states. The sub]ect of tuberculosis is 11 
'prominent feature of these bulletins. 

THE SPITTING NUISANCE-In considering the subject o( 
the spitting nuisance, I con oot do better than to quote from Dr. 
Foster, who has comprehensively covered the ground as follows' 

lIAs to legal restraint on the spitting habit it is not necessary 
to dwell. We know that through indiscriminate expectoration more 
than in any otber way tuberculosis is scattered broadcast. We 
know that the habit is filthy and inexcusable. We aU know how 
much has ah'eady been accomplished in eliminating the e\' il prac· 
tice that at one time was considered our chief national characteris
tic. Expect~rating in public places should ~ legally prohibited 
and the public should De made to respect tbe Jaw. 

The manner of calling the attention of the public to the anti
spitting ordinances varies in different cities. Denver, IJcIDt; a 
mecca for consumpth'es, bas a particularly hard problem LO bantllc, 
perhaps the mo&t annoying feahtre of which is iodiscriminatf' expec· 
toration in street care. Here we find it necessary to pltl('c plain 
clothes men 00 the cars, with the result that the offenders nre 
arrested, a fine imposed, and their names inserted' in the dil it,\' pret;S: 
Tbe method ot calling attention to the anti·spitting .ndill.lllce in 
New York City is to be commended. The police are Curnishe<l with 
a pad of printed elip8, one of which the officer hands to flny person 
seen expectorating on the sidewalk:. One side of this slip r('ads: 

You are Violating the Law Against 
SPITTING. 

You are Subject to Imprisonment 
or fine, or both. 

By Order of the Board ot Health. 
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On the other side is printed the section ot tht' sanitary l',lJe 
which is being violated. The unfortunate tent.lPDcy of rhe avel1l&rt> 
police officer, however, is to grow lax in eutorcilllt the ordinance. 
While I should hesitate to recommend it, :.m effec riye stimulus to 
the performance ot their duty could be found in allowing to tbe 
officer making the arrest a certain percentage of the fine imposed. 

DISINFECTION OF APARTMENTS-rhn cOlUnlll!Jsiooera vt 
health should bave a ruling relnth'"e to all apHrlnumt9 prev iou~)y 
occupied by consumptives. Such apartmenl!li should he contlidereJ 
infected and, when ,'<teated by death or remm':ll ot their occupant, 
they sbould be disinfected by the board of b~ltb. soil It ~ bo1l1d b<! 
the duty of the phyaicinn, or aoy other JlCI"SOU lJaviu:,; kuuwlNlge 
of eueh previous occupancy, to notify the I',l'al board 'If hpnlth. 
A person who rents to anyone apartments lJ~viv1U~l.v (/(Tupied hy a 
eooeumptive before they have been d"isinfected, !'Ihoold be ,'('IQsitiered 
guilty of a misdellJcanor and fine<!. 

THE TENEMENT HOUSE-Time wjJ[ not permit me to dis· 
CUBS at length ODe of the vital problems b tJ.lC prevention III r.lbtrcu· 
losie-the elimination of the tenement hOIl!:'t'. We all know tho 

~
nger tha.t comes from overcrowding, and we know further how 

ifficult it is to control it when money and inOucnoo are united to 
ppose legislation. We pay a heavy penalty tor the maintenance 

pf these evil conditions. When it is generally recognized that th~ 
~pread' at infection in the tenement distri cts jeopardiT.e8 the health 
ht the entire community, rich and poor alike, more concentrate4 
~ction will be taken and the necessary legislation will follow. In 
t he meantime, it is the duty of the medica l profession to do their 
utmost toward bringing this about. 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES-The State should p::wJ more strin· 
gent laws go\'erning the sanitation of railway sleeping caM and. 
passenger coaches within its borders. If I am C'orl"ectly infvnnNl, 
very few states hal'e taken up this matter, nlthlJlIg!t Jlublic opini.m 
has forced. mnny of the large railroads to adopt more sanitary 
measures than fonnerly, in order to avoid criticism. The stntes clf 
Texas and Kentucky, however, have taken a detlnit.! shmtl in the 
matter, wh.ich other -states would do well to imitate. .Dr .• r. H. 
Florence, acting health officer of Texas, has ~jn~n me the recent 
regulations governing sanitation of railway !!IlccJiing "ars iu that 
state, rules which apply also to railway pauenger coaches. Theil! 
rules provide for the proper disinfection of sleeping c'a" IWtI pas· 
senger coaches at stated intenals. They do n..,1I.'y with the- ver,v 
dangerous practice of sweeping the cars in trlln~it: the,\' pl'O\'ide for 
'the care ana liKl'0f\>;! of the exvectoratiou nf tile p::'~llgf'r@; they 
"l1pervise the containers for drinkmg wat(',· aOfl the h:mdHng at 
the tcc. 

The sanitary control of street cars and other public com'eyances 
should receive more attention from city boards of bealth. These 
boarde should enforce ordinances regulating the sweeping, cleaning 
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and ventilating of all 8ucb conveyances, in addition to the anti
spitting orcfinance. 

~SPECTION OJ!' DAIRIES-On the supervision of the health 
of dairy herds and the cleanliness of their products there is much 
to be said. Public opinion is awakening to the fuet that the mi J ~ 
of tuberculoUB cattle is a great source of danger, in spite of the 
unfortunate statement of Professor Koch, in 1901. Most cities ::: 1· 
ready pay some attention to the quality of their milk supply, y!'! 
the health 01 drury herds, the conditioos under which the cattle 
Ih"e, and the handling of their products, do Dot receive proper (luper
vision. Herd inspection should receh-e careful consiJeration by 
state and municipal boards of bealth, working in coojllu('tioll with 
the State Agrucultural Depnrtment. All t uberculous cattle should 
be condemned and killed, after the tuberculin test has been made, 
the State defraying a portion of the loss. This matter has been 
carried out in MasSachusetts and several other states, and the 
results, I am informed, have been very satisfactory. 

Inspection of herds · should be made oftener than once a year, 
the reaSOn for this procedure being well explained in the follow· 
ing extract from a letter from Dr. Bracken, executive officer 01 
the Minnesota State Board of Health, in answer to a letter of in· 
quiry: 

"Tbere is a State law which provides for compensating owners 
who have tuberculous cows when the same are killed after showing 
reacti()n to the tuberculin test. An attempt was made in Minneapo
lis and St. Paul and Duluth to inspect the dairy cows. The attempt 
in Minneapolis and St. Paul practically was a failure for tho 
simple reason that Ute herds are tested once a year and the cows pur· 
chased by the dairymen to replace the deaa animals are not tested 
at the time of purchase. Still further, up to the present time thel"f' 
is no control o,·er the.cows that are furnishing milk tbat is sbipped 
into the Twin Cities. In Duluth, the commissioner of health seems 
to have succeeded better, tor he bas passed an ordinance demanding 
that the dairymen should purchase only tested cows, and he bas 
threatened that it knowledge comes to him of any d:tirymnn selling 
milk from cows that have not been tested he will advert:i.ae the 
party in the daily press." 

During the last four ~'I'ears the Department of Agriculture o' 
the United States hus suggested to the state experiment stations a 
more cleanly method of milkin~. through the use of a specially de. 
vised covered milk pail j the proper care of the herd and the use 
of this pail &.@Sure tbe consumer a cleaner, purer- milk. 

INSPECTION OF SLAUGHTERED CATTLE-The' Federal 
inspection of slaughtered cattle intended for home consumption, as 
made in our large packin~ houses, is exceedingly inadequate. owing 
to the rapiJlity with which animals are slaughtered. The most 
careful inspection is gh-en to meat intend¢ for export trade, fOD 
Enropeans have recognized the danger which comes from eating in-
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rected meat; indeed, we are told that meat which is not considered 
salable in foreign markete is accepted and cOnsumed by Americans. 
No one could have read the articles whicb appeared in the London 
Lancet in January, 1905, or present magazine articles in this 
conn try. without feeling that meat totally unfit for consumption is 
constantly placed on the borne market. . . .. . . .. 

STATE AND CITY SANATORIA AND DISPENSARIES. 

The question of establishing state and city sanatoria is a very 
complex one. Theoretically, indigent cODsumpth'es sbould be cared 
for by the state, but in thia age, when politics enter more or less 
into the management of public ioStitUtiODS, the results are not yet 
all that could be desired. Recent reports pl'ove that the most 
&uccessfui institutions of this character are those founded by private 
enterprise and charitable associatioJl.8. If the indigent consumptives 
are to "be housed and controlled, we can not ha\-e too many institu
tions for their care, and it is the duty of the state and city to do 
their share in the work. Large state institutions bave proved tbem
selves to be unwieldy, and the entrance of political considerations 
has aeriollsly impaired their efficiency_ A solution of this difficulty, 
at Once largely eliminatin2 the political features and greatly in 
creasing the efficiency, would be the establishment by each county 
at an institution caring for tbe tuberculoua of thnt pm·ticulnr com
munity. These institutions should receive an al'l)ropriation from 
the state and be under the 8upervisioD of the state board of health, 
but the greater portion of the burden of thei r erection and mainte
Dance 8bould fall on the community whose citizens recch'c the caN) 
of the institution8. 

The demands on e'"ery state and city treasury are enormous, 
and most officials hesitate to incur additional ~penEe fol' work 
which does not appeal to them 88 vital. The fil'8t step toward gain
ing their co·operation in this movement is to convince them that 
it lias an economic 8S well rut a medica l aspect. The effort to do so 
has been made repeatedly, and a temporary interest has been 
aroused. That the interest h08 not been permanent is due to lack 
of persistency on the part of the agitators. Mot:e0ver, for the care 
or the tubercplOllS who nre charges of the stnte, the erection of 
elaborate buildings is unneces...<>ary, and a cause or much discontent 
to this class after they return to home life: Adequate accommoda., 
tions in which the best results can be obtained may be provided a11 
a cost of from $150 to $200 a bed. This erection of inexpensive 
.sanatoria is a matter which would enable cities. towns and counties 
to care for their tuberculowo I}()O I· at a minimum cost and at n sav
ing of many Ih'e8, for the isolation nnd control of each individual 
case remo,-es one more focus of infection from the community., 
Many cities have free dispensaries, especially those in which medical 
schools are situated, but they sbould be in every city, supported by 



municipal lunds, and placed under competent medical direction. At 
such dispensaries it should be possible for poor consumptin~s to ob
tain free milk and eggs, as weli 8S medical advice and treatment. 

THE PARKER HILL EXPERIMENT-During the summer of 
1905 the Boston Association for the Reliet and Control at Tubercu
losis conducted an experiment worthy at more than passing notice, 
in establishing the Parker Hill Day Sanatorium. This was under 
the super\'ision ot, and its success was largely due to, Dr. David 
Townsend. I quote trom the report of the committee appointed by 
the Suffolk District _Medical Society to investigate the crusade 
against tuberculosis in Boston: 

"In an orchard on Parker Hill rude-structures and tents were 
erected, and here consnmpth·es trom the tenement districts of the 
city were provided for during the day_ They were given lunche&' 
and dinner, medical 8upervieion and nurses' care, and at night re
turned to their homes, to repeat the same thing the next day. Thill 
Dew departure has met with the approval both ot the public and 
the profession, and has accomplished two objects, the improvement 
of the patient's condition, and bis education, and, through him, that 
of his family, in the open air cure and hygienic modes of living." 

I am not familiar with the further reports concerning tbi8 
movement, hut it is one worthy of emulation by organizations in 
other cities, and should receh-e support financially and otherwise 
from city authorities. 

PROPHYLAXIS FOR GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES-Wa~h
ington, D_ Co, being under the Federal government, presents condi
tions which are unique. PrelJident Roosevelt has shown bjmseif 
thoroughly alive to the essentinls of the problems with which we 
are dealing. He has urged before two sessions of congress that 
Washington be made a model city in all respect.s, a model to the 
mnnicipali1ies of tbis couno-y. He has gh·en special attention to the 
ploblem of tuberculosis. 

After receiving a report from the committee appointed by au 
executive order of December, 1905. to prepare a plan for the pre
vention of tuberculosis in government workshops, be issued an order 
directing that the head of each department in Washington should 
see that the rules prepared by this committee shou ld be posted ill 
e\'ery public buiJdinl!: under his control; that names ot persons in 
his depill"tment afflicted with tuberculosis shou ld be ascertained and 
n copy of the rules be presented to each i that noo-observance of thc< 
rules may at the discretion of the department head be considered 
just cause for separation from the I8ervice. The order furtber pro
vides that, when there is doubt 3S to n. person in the government 
service being afflicted with pulmonary tuberculosis, nn orden' must 
be issued for p.n examination at one of the government laboratories. 
and that a certificate showioj! the result of that examination must 
be presented to the department. When a government laboratory is 
not accessible, examination shall be made at the government ex-

J 
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pense. This orefe ... applies also to the: employes in government build
ings and workshops belonging to the Anny nod Navy and to the 
Marine Hospital eer"ice. 

Through the efforts of the President, much will undoubtedly be 
done in Washington townrd 8upreSS'ing tuberculosis. For his ioWa
th-e he deserves the tlUlDke of nil those who have this problem at 
heart. 

We recognize that the greatest problem before the profession 
today is that of the suppression of tuberculosis. Ite solution does 
not lie in the cure of the individual case; if we hnd in our hands to
day a speciftc, the problem would still remain unsolved. The disea88 
is primarily a disease of communities; it obtains a. foothold and 
exists in the country only through ignorance of the means of its 
transmission and the modes or its infection. The most direct and 
effective blows agaiost its etrongholds must be dealt by municipal 
0l'ganizatioD8. It is not a problem for the student and recluse alone; 
but to his talents must be added those of the man of action and execJ 

utive ability. We are already in possession of sumeient scientific 
knowledgoe to deal with the problem; there remaiD3 the neceB8ity of 
public education and the working out of busineElS details. 

While the profe88ion may not agree on all minor poinbJ 8S to 
treatment, suitable climatic conditions, and general manalZe;ment 
on certain broad principles we may stand as one man. Some of 
the best work that is being done in the country todn.v is being done 
by enthusiastic, unselfish men, who are working along the Iinef! 
which have been already successfully followed in the bardly won 
victories of the last haH century over other IJpeeific infectiou" 
dieeasee. . 

Speaking from the standpoint of R specialist in tuberculosis in 
cbarge of an institution, r reoolmize that the eradication of the di8-
ease dOOl!l not He in the SuccE'saini treatment of the individual case. 
but rather in the control of the disease, and the elimiDfttion of thoee 
vicious conditions which a:ive it l'ise. by state and municipal ol'J!'ani. 
tations; along these lines. the betrt energy of a united and public· 
f!pirited profession should be concenirated.-Jotlrnal of American 
Medical A88OCiation. 

"The Henry Phippet Institute for the Study, Treatment and 
Prevention of TuberculOCtris," was endowed by the man whose namA 
it bears and founded four years ago in Philadelphia. It has a 
hospital for advanced cases of tuberculosis, a research laboratory 
and a free clinic. That means a place where out-door patients 
come to be treated. Trained nurses visit the hOme of these patientfl 
and instruct tbem how to keep from infecting themselV"ef! further. 
and how to keep from infectin~ others. The institute is maintaineQ 
especially for indigents. Those who can pay are directed to go 
ell!lewhere. They have a capacity for flfty·two patients and six 
physicians are kept On duty in the hospital. It is to be borne In 
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mind that tbis is primarily for advanced C8~. Tbe fonowing rules 
ot conduct gon:.rn tbe patients : 

1. Don't spit on the pavement, on the street. nor into any 
plnce where )'ou caDDot destroy the germs which you Bpit up. 

2. Do not 8wallow any spit which comes up from your lunga . 
or which comes out of the back port of your throat. 

3. Spit into a cup when it i8 possible to do 80. 
4. Always use a apit cup witb a haodle to it, 80 thnt you can 

hold it close to your mouth. 
6. When you use a chinn or earthenware spit cup. alw8YII 

keep lye and water in it, aod seald out the spit cup once or twice 
a day with boiling water. 

6. Wben ron 'use n tin spit cup with a paper spit cup inside. 
burn the pnper cup at least once a day and scald the tin cup witll 
boiling water. 

7. Ne\'cr use a handkerchief or a rag or any material othel;' 
than paper to spit in or wipe your mouth witb. 

S. When you cnnnot spit into a spit cup, spit into a paper 
napkin. 

9. Always use n. paper napkin to wipe your mouth with after 
spitting, and be careful not to soil your handEl. 

10. AI",a.,'s carry a cheap pnper bag in your poc.ket or caba to 
put paper nnpkins in wbicb JOu hn\'e used, 

11. Wben you have ueed a paper napkin , eitber to spit in or: 
to wipe your mouth with , fold it up carefully nnd put it away in a 
pnper bR~._ 

12. E,'er.v evening, before goin~ to bed, burn your paper bag, 
together witb the napkins which you have deposited ' in it. 

13. Do not let nny spit get on your clothing. or ~-our lips and 
honds, or ,"onr bedclothes. or carpets, or furniture, or on anything 
nbout you. wheren~r you may be. 

14, If. by any accident, nny spit Elh~uld be depoPited any
where else thnn in your spit cup or in your paper nOI)kin. take 
pains at once to destroy it. either by takiog it up and putting it in 
the fire or b,' pnttinj:t lye water on it. 

15. If 'ron hn\"e a moustache or beard, sha,-e it off or crop 
it close, 

10, Always wasb yonr lips Rnd hands before eating or drink
ing, nnd rin~ out your mouth . 

17. If you h:we n running &ore, take up the matter which ~8 
given off with absorbent cotton and burn it. 

18. Avoid handehnkinp: nnd kissin,-!, TheSf> customs are dan 
gerous to you os well A8 to others. They m&y give others con· 
sumption; they may bring you colds and inOuenzu. which will 
greaU" a~\"ate vonr diaea.8e and may pre\"ent your reco\"e.ry. 

19. Do not Cough it yon can help it: You can control your 
cougb to a great extent by will power. 'When you cougb eeverely 

-d 



hold a. napkin to your mouth, ao as not to throw out spit while 
coughing. 

20. Sit ont of doors all you can. If you have no other place 
to sit than on the pavement, sit on the pavement in front or your 
house. 

21. Don't take any exercise except upon the advice of your 
doctor. 

22. Always sleep with your windows open, no difference wbat 
the weather may be. 

2J. Avoid fatigue. One sina-Ie fatigue may change the COUrsE 

of yonr disease from n. favorable one to an unfavorable one. 
24-. Go to bed -early. If you are working, lie d5lWD when yoa 

have a few moments to spare. 
25. Don't take any medicine unless it has been prescribed by 

your physician. Medicine may do harm a8 well 88 good. 
26. Don't use alcoholic stimulants of any kind. 
27. Dou't eat pastry or dainties. They do not nourish you 

and they may upset your stomach. 
28. Take your milk and raw eggs wbether yon feel Jike it 

or not. 
29. Keep up your courage. Make a brave 6ght for your life. 

Do what you are totd to do AS thoullb your reco\'ery depended 011 

the ('arryine out ot every tittle rletail. 
• 30. Alwa;vs keep in mind that consumntion can be cured in 

many cases, and that it can be avoided in an Ctl.8eS. 

31. If your ow", diaease is too far advanced for you to recover. 
('onsole yourself with tbe idea that you can keep those who are near 
and dear to you from getting it. 

We are pleased to announce that Dr. J. J. Kin:vonn will havt" 
charge of the laboratory of the State Board of Hefllth for ~ tew 
months. 

Dr. Kinyoun needs no introdortion. HnvinJ!" had chnrsre of the 
hJ~ienic laboratory of the Marine Hospital Service in Wnshinrlon. 
anl11ate in ('harge of the biological laboratories of the H. K. Mulford 
Company of Glenolden. Pn .. he tit well known to thE> mf'dicfll pro
fesf.'ion . We are fortnnate in getting his services, even fOr It 

limited time. 
It is a rnther 8in~ulnr coincitlent that sometimes hnooens thnt 

teacher should 8uc~d Dnpil in official capacity. Dr. KinyonD WDe 
the teacher of the late Dr. Andrade. 

We note with regret the resignation of Dr. Josiah FOrel5t Kf"n' 
nedy. l!ecretary ot the State Board of Health of Iowa. Dr. Kenned.,· 
bas held thia responsible and honorable t>OfIition for tWE'nry·twri 
yeal'8. and has reflected great credit upon bie State. His long and 



career in public eernce ba' earned for him.elf an eo,luli 
;;;rtJ(;~ as ft health otlker. and we hope that the tuture bas in 

tor him many years of dometltic bappineaa. 

A certain doctor in Virginia nbout a month ago read a paper 
rertai n medical society, in which he attacked the law ot 

... un; .. !i~.n of maluria through the moequito. What will yOu bet 
vote tor Andrew JacklOo at the last pretidential 
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faithful ('llreer in public I!I('r"ire bns eorned tor bimlJel( ah envlnble 
reputation n8 II hf'alth offiN'r. fllld '9I'e llOl>e that the future bu in 
store (or him man," ~'en r8 of domestic bappineM. 

A ('('l'Il1ill dot'lor in Yi" Jdnin noout f1 month ngo ~nd n popel' 
before It ' "(, I' luin mffliw.i /1."-"";('1.", in whh-h he athwkf'rl liI(' In,,· of 
tr(lIUlluis",jOIi or malarin lIlI ,(lU",h 'he lIloSCjui h). What will ~·ou bet 
tllat be didn't ,'ote (or An(l'rew Jnckson at the In.et presidential 
eleetion ? 
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THE REAL AND THE FALSE IN SANITATION. 

All reforms of permanent 'benefit are of necessity slow in move
ment and in methods of compietellcss. A desire is aroused on the 
part of tb~ public to correct abuses of whatsoever kind, from a COD

viction of wrongs done, which. a8 a. result of serious reHectioD and 
deliberation, is finally perfected into a demand for reliet. Failure 
to eradicate evil hns nlways resuIted from what may be styled a 
pyrotechnical outbuI1It of indignant virtuel and though well devised l 

like the bri1Iiant flash of the rocket on the midnight sky, dazzles for 
a moment and then leaves the darkness of indifference more intense. 
Re1'orms in health matters, like all efforts to improve the human 
family. must be conceived in an bonest desire to better mankind 
physicnlly, and then by a conscn'3tive course effect and perfect 
measures which wiJ1 accomplish the desired end. 

There is a right and a wrong way to bring about a. reconstruc
tion of health methods and to make effective those ordinances which 
apathy arid indilfel-ence :::rem to bave rendered almost obsolete. Un· 
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fortunately tbe wroug way appears nlwnys to ba,\'e the preference, 
and ellD be e.'tplaiued a8 i( lTOI'di llg tbe'ne wly milde health allicial an 
opportunity to attract attention by endeavor ing to iwwediately 
bring about 11 radical system of reform. Unlike other police regu
latioDS, Lealth ordinances to be efficacious must ha\'e the support 
of the 1Il.0ral ~Ilt'illlent of the cOlUlJlulIiiy til:! we!1 :1.~ the suong arm 
of the law.~rbere are so Ulaoy ways by which a health requirement 
can be evad without punillhment following, that other means than 
fear lllUflt sougbt to persuade men Hod women tbat self interest, 
jf nothing e lse, dictates a close oO!:len'ance of hygienic aod sanitary 
laws. The offit:ial who would incl-euse the benefits supeneoing upon 
a proper obsernlUce of nature's laws, must first gain tbe confidence 
of the cOUllllunity whel-ein his duties are to be discharl:,'ed, and this 
confidence com only be obtained by conservath'e action, supportetl 
by sound judgment uod conscientious moth'es, There is so much 
quibbling of le11l1fl (1 sed in the t.:oll~tl'lwtioLl o r he:IHh ol'dillanl'e~, 
which are not illlpol"iant antI only demonstrath'e of authority, a" 
to be not infrequently annoying and harrassi ng 10 the puhli~, aud it 
is no wondel' that the pu'blic protest. The wonder is t1:nt a jJl'Olesl 
is not oftelJt'r Dlnde af:,'1liDst useless demnnds enfvl'red in th(> Ilan"~ 
of hea.lth , which efln be styled sins against sauitatlon; whi<:11 the 
Goddess Byge bl has to patiently and needleSSly benl' on her ShOlll
den. 

There is a In(lrked difference ~tween real find fnJse sanilal'J 
measures, The one is educational in character, appealing t .) commou 
sen8e and mOl'ul obligations; tbe other is u shO'ilJl, and being s"nM
tiona! in ehnmcter, assumes undel' the guise f)f "hl'ag UlJd bluff" to 
delude the public aod fdghten tile timid. It is befitl\'cO thal heftlth 
officials ,,'olJ,ld experience less OPI)Qsition ill carl'~' i ng out reasonable 
,'iews on hygil'ue ami snnita,lion if an elTort was made to p.Dligbten 
the publie on health mattei'S (lod to d~lllOustrate the necessity fol' 
obscr\'ance of measures which will pl'e,'ent sickness and better tllt~ 
health condit ions of the citizens or the Stnte. It is true tbat there 
hft" e been tim('~. Rnd such periods Ollly be expected to ngaiu occur. 
""hen the publil' is uDI-etllionable und its moral sense of right and 
wrong is appt':lled to llnanl.ilingl.". 'I'he force wi ll h:H'c to be u!oJcd 
to 88,'e lhe innocent f,'OOl the stu.bborness of the ignol'tlot and 
fanatic; the~' o\·(·a~iom:. hO\fe\'er, will gl'l1dtlll11.'- bTl'oW less in fre
quene." if a plan of s.1nltar~' te:lching is entered llpon nnd the puhlit' 
is instruc1ed II!)OO tlle blOf>Sings which good lrealtb brings to its fol 
lowerS in happine88 nnd prosperity, find the amount of misery nnd 
povert.'- \"hich trail in tbe wak:e of dir-;regnl'd of llntllre's law. 

True lOunital'.'- iuah'uctioll is nn address to the intelligence of 
tbe reader and !tenN'I'. and an appeal to the better element.s of the 
moral ond physical being. "'hile fal se s8.nital'J tencbing may be 
styled nn effort to make prominent a deception and n means to mys
tify the ignorant nnd anoT)Oy the better informed, 

The Notes $trh'cs to lar before its readers only those snbjects 
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in sanitary science whlcb are ren80Dable ot uDdentnnding and prac
ticable in eJrCculion. 1 t asklt DOl (or tbe accomplil:llJmeut of imp08-
sible nCll'l in tbe hygi~lIic muua~Uleut of Uluuiclpulities or hOUBe
holds, iJut pleads only tOl' n clo~" tltteutioD in these ulIlttcn to the 
81OilIlel' deUlils of domestic lite; fOr no one CUll be 100 ,,'atcblui 
eitbel' of IJilU8clr 0 1' ueighbo l' ill u ll things in which hellllh or lire are 
W Ut't'I'uNI. C leanlill('''s iM not onl,) akin to godliness, hUl clcunlines8 
ilt Oodline8l!!, and tile perfect IIIIlD nod womnn llIUlIt be dellu in aoul, 
mind and body_ 

Sll1PLE SCI&..'" E T.\LKS---Colltilll&t!d. 

~i>eflking of rnalnria and yellow feyer being trnnsmitted by mot· 
(Iuitoetc, l)(.'(Iplo often (lI~k: "\\"ll('r(> did the mosquito g('l it?" When 
fUlf!WCI'('d "("om llDOlh('r p"tient," they flsk wbere the otb(M' patient 
got it. nnd"Where did the f\)'Ht j'RHe come from?" I nrn going to 
try to nlll~wer thai (IUe"tion now, llS far 3S it tnn be uDswered at 
the pre8(>nt stolte or our knowlcd~(', ,\nd in this attempt I feel that 
I Ctlll't do ~l1er Ihon to IIUOIt' Ille following from the pen of Henry 
Drummond, published in 1883: 

BIOGEXESIS. 

ItFor 1\\'0 Inmdre<1 w'nrs thr ~i('ntiflc world h1l81>C('n rent vo'itb 
IliHt' \lloIiliolll'l uJlon lite Ch'ij.till of 1M." Two grent HI'hool", hove de· 
feuded ex,at'fl," opposite " ~WM-I\nf' th nt mattpr I'IUI "pontnneollflly 
~ntrntt' life, the otli(>r that lif(' t'nn only tome from pre-exhrtinR life, 
Thl" dodrin<" o f ~i>ontno('Oul!l Ocof'ratiou, :18 tilt' OrMt 18 CUlled. bu 
1)(1(>11 I"('\' in>d within J"{'('('nt ,wn", h,r Dr. UnsHOD, ufter n 8eriea of 
<'Iabornte eX'pcritm>ntR 00 till' B('t!'illnin~~ of Life, F:.lnt('d in biB own 
wom!'. hiM ('on('llI~ion iM this: 'Both oh..QCn':niou Rnd t''t"perimcDt un' 
miPtllknhl,\' tef!tif), to the flirt thnt Ih'ing nmltpr is ('Onstnntl,v being 
fonn('d de om-a, in ohedi('uN' to tll(' same laws and leodl'lI('le8 which 
d('t('nllill(' nil the 1II0r(' Millll)"" rhf'miC'al eombinntionfJ: I.ifp, that is 
to 1'1:1,\' , iM not Ibp Git! of Ufp, Hili cApnbl(' of "prinJri ll g ioto being 
of itl'lel f, It N!O be I!IpontaIlP01H,l,'- /!t'nl'rate<1. 

ThilJ IlnnOOUnCC Inf' lIt cn ll('d into the fi e ld n phnlnn:r of rtbscrv, 
(,NI, nntl tll(' highest tlllihorlllel!l In biological ~<'ieu('(' ellJ..rn~1 tlu"m· 
fleh'~ nfl'e~1I upon tlw p,-olllem. The exp€riments u('("ef!8nr,v to t\'st 
th(' mottt'r (,o n be follow('d or r1'pented b)' nil)' one IlOMPtUliu6' the 
8li~ht('flt lIumipulnthT e IIkill. Otn8tJ: \"eS8Cls ore three-Jlflr1 .. fille\! with 
infu@ioM of lin." Or nny orgnnic mnlt('r, They nre boiled to kill all 
gtrms of I ire, nnd herftl('tictlll;r JI(':lI('d to exclude tbt' out('r nil', Tbe 
nir inside, b:n-ing been e:r.po8Cd to the boiling temJlc.f.atur'f' for mnny 
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bonn, is supposed to be Hkewise dead j 80 that any lite which may 
l5Ub8equently appear in the closed flasks must have sprung into 
being it&elt. In Bastian's experiments after every expedient to 
secure sterility, life did appear iDl'lide in myriad quantity. Therefore, 
he argued, it was spontaneously generated. . 

But tbe pbalanx of ohseners fonnd two errors in this calcula
tion. Professor Tyndall repeated the same ~riment, only vrith 
8. precaution to ensure absolute sterility suggested by the lOost 
recent Bciene-a discovery of his own. After every c~lre. be COD
ceived there might still be undestroyed germs in Ole nil' inside the 
fl~8. If the air were absolutely germTes8 noti pure, would tbe 
myriad lite appear? He manipulated his experimenta l vc;:;sels in nn 
atmosphere which under the highest of optical purity-the most 
delicate known test- was absolutely germless. H ere uot a vestige 
ot lite appeared. He varied tbe experiment in ever,V llirection, hut 
matter in the germleas air never yielded lite. 

The other error was 'detected by Mr. Dnllinger. He (ound among 
the lower forms of life the most surprising and indestrnctible vi· 
tallty. 'Many ainimals could survive much higller temperatures than 
Dr. Bastian had applied to annihilate them. Some germs almost 
refnsed to be annihilated-they were all but fire-proof. 

ThOBe experiments have practically closed the question. A 
decided and authoritative conclusion bas now taken ita place in 
scIence. So far as science can settle anything, tbis question is set· 
tled. The attempt to get the living out of the dead 118S failed. Spon
taneous Generation has bad to be given up. And it is now recog
nlr.ed on every band that Life can only come frOm the touch of Life. 
Huxley categorically announces that the doctrine of Dio~oesls. or 
life only from life, is "victorious along the whole line at th e present 
day." And even whilst confessing that be wishes the evidence were 
the other way. TyndaU is compelled to say, "I nmrm tllnt no shred 
of trustworthy experimental testimony exists to prove that life in 
our day has ever appeared independently of antecedent liIe."-Nat· 
ural Law in the Spiritual World. 

Though this was written nearly twenty·five years ago, not a 
single fact has since been elucidated that contrndicts it. But on the 
other hand, it has received corroborative support trom every line 
of biological observntlon. So today it stands as the universal ver· 
dict of the human mind that an life is from life-Omne vivum ea; 
mvo-that every animal, whether as large R8 an elephant or as small 
8S the malarial parasite, tlprang from another of its kind- that 
every plant, whether growing in the ground, 3S an oak; or grow
ing in the water, 8S a lily j or growing in the intestines of the humsn 
being. as the colon bacillus, or the typhoid bacilus, cnme from par· 
enta like itself-that every living organic tbing, whether animal or 
plant, whether large or lUDaIl, is the o~spring of its own spC:ciee. 
Whether it came directly from the mating of the two sexes, as-the 
hieher animals do, or whether from an egg, as the fowls; or wbe~er 



the parent form divides its own body into two or more -aegmenu 
each of which becomes a. matnre organism, as the malarial para· 
site, makes no ditference-the law remains unchanged, immutable
every Hving organic thiog came trom a parent vt ita kind. 

Having that settled, we will go a. step further. Ta.ke a cue 
ot Bome disease, as diphtheria, say. It is due to the action ot the 
diphtheria ·bacillus. 'l'his baciUus we have already Been is a l'eg& 
table organism-a unicellular plant-a. living thing. It therefore 
sprang from a. pru"ent organism. Now that parent was likewi.ae a 
living plant which also came from 8. like parent. Thus it tollowa 
that every case ot diphtheria is due to diphtheria bacilli, that came 
from parents of the same kind, and that th'ese parent germa had 
likewise been producers of other cases of diphtheria. So also with 
typhoid fel'er. It is due to the typhoid bacillus, a living vegetable 
organism, and thel'efore the offspring of other typhoid bacilli. ADd 
the parents were alBo producers of typhoid fever. 

Let's stop and get the relation of a disease to its causative germ 
straightened out. The germ causes the diseaae and exists with 
it, so in a disease, as diphtheria, there is present, both the cause, 
that is, the germ of diphtheria; and the result, that is, the sickness. 
So when we say a case of diptbtheria. came from another C88e, we 
mean that the germs causing the case came from the germs cawing 
the other cue. So with typhoid fever, Or smallpox, or any other 
communicable disease. Hence the law ot diseases: that every case 
of disease caused by a. living organjsm came from another case of 
the same disease. Having mastered this fact we are ready to go a 
step further. We have seen that every living thing comes from an· 
other of its kind, and that every case of. communicable diaeasewbich 
depends for its existence upon a living thing, likewise of necessity 
comes from another of its kind. We are now in position to enquire 
into the question ot where the fil'8t liviDg thing came from-the 
firat man, the first oak, the first diphtheria bacillus and the fint 
child that it gave diphtheriai...the first malarial parasite, and the 
first human being that this parasite gave "chills and fever; and the 
tiHt mosquito tlilat transferred that matarial parasite to another 
human being. Do you realize the magnitude of the question when 
you enquire where the first case came from! Do you reaUze that 
this question has vexed the human~mind from the beginning? That 
it is as impossible to tell who first aaked this selt-same questIou 
as it is to answer it? Do you realize that it calls into question the 
"origin of man?" 

I promised to ans-v.'er as far 8S it can be answered at the pres
ent state of our knowledge; it is simply this: that the huruan mjnd 
has not yet determined where the first of any Jiving thing came 
from. But while we do not know the origin of :1 single Jiviug thing, 
we do know the life bistory of many aDimals and pIantA. For 
instance, we know how a grain ot corn when planted srrillgB np 
and bears an ear with many grains like the one planted. but we 
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know of no other wny in wbil'!b u grain of COfn can be produced. J f 
we had no corn nod wanted to get some, we know of 110 olllel' way 
than to J,,-et it of some one who bas it. Wit.b. all ou.: fmuj]j:l1'il.,Y with ' 
(oro we dl) nM know ,,'h(;I'c the first stalk cam~ from. J . ..-ikewise the 
malarial parasite-we know how it grows, how it I'cprodu<''es, how 
it js trtllU!ltlilted tllJ"Oug'h the mOS(Juito to other fndi\'idun illi but 
wo know no mOI"C l\oout \TUCI'C t.lle first ~'1!rm, OI'iginntoo tban we 
know about theol"igin of the first stulL: of corn. And if we wanted 
a. malarial germ to experiment with, we :1;:00\\' of on ly one wny to 
.get it, <Iud, that js like the coro, from some one who bali it. 

Furthermore:, it docs not especially conCel'll 11 .. to know where 
the first case of ally t1iaease came from. It would be interesting in· 
formation, but in 110 wise esse~illi. Hut it does Yitally concern us 
to know how nn)' gil'cn disease if! transmitted so that we may better 
ayoid contracting i t. H. B. 

(To Be Continued.) 

'MEA.."'\S OF DESTROYING MOSQUITOES. 

All trentillent of breeding places comes undeJ" one of two beads: 
Temporary OJ" ]'ermanent. If we pour oil on t\ pool. to pre>ent 
mosquitoes b~ill~. we ha\'e resorted to a temporary expedient 
that must be repeated at regu lar mter\'als throughont t'he breeding 
season and ~'C!lr after year 01" we renp no practiclI I good, for as soon 
as our efforts arc relaxed, they brccd in ns great numbe rs as ev('J" 
and in man.v instances, greater, foJ" tlle oil not only k-i1l1'l the Im" ':lf' 
of the mosquito, but it also kills other o.quntic life which feeds on 
the larvae of mosquitoes and thereby keeps them from 'breeding- in 
such grent numbeM!. It 6ho111d be Our constnnt nim ne,'er to resort 
to tempoNl~' expedients when a pennanent one ean be instihlted. 

The killing of mosqnitoes in a room by fumigation is a tem
porary expedient to get rid Of them when the dool"8 flod windows 
are lett unscreened. for within a few hours after the fumigation is 
done, the room wi! be as full as e\"er. 

The screening of a house to keep mosquitoes out is a. penna· 
nent expedient nnd should be resorted to wherc" er DlOSfJuitoes pre
va.il. Screens not only keep mosquitoes out. but likewise flies, 
rpaches. electric light bugs, "wolf moths." and tIlnn~' other inseeta 
that are annoying, In this latitl1rle at leu.!!t screening should be 
looked upon as a necessity. 

Mosquitoes breed in ponds and stream/!! but not to I'my great 
extent where flsh. e~petial1y mino\\'s, abound, Top minnows feed 
on the lan-fie aDd do not give Ulem time to come to maturit,\', and 
where the edges slope gently and are o\'ergroWII with Wass they not 
infrequently breed in this grass wllere the fish cannot get to 



tbem, In snch places a little canaHog to make the edgetJ abrupt 
lIod to reduce tbe standing or running W"atcr to \1'ell -delln~ bounds 
will enable the fish to get at the wigglens and will keep fm('b plar-es 
from 'breeding maoquitocs, 

• 
M1NEH,\.L WATERS, 

Did you e,-er hear of going to " Xbe Spriugs" for ouc's health? 
And did you e,-er l"CfId of all the tbiugs in tbe ,,'ater! Do,,· much 
or tbls and that and 8OUle~ling else they coutoio! Ilere is a 
SlllUple : 

Sodium cnrbouote .......... . . , .... SO mAny brrtlio8 
Sodium bicnrbonah> ', . .. , ..... , __ ,. ~ mllny ","rUins 
Sodium t.bloride ., . • , . . ,." •.. . . ,. ,So maoy grains 
Co lciulIl sulplUlI~ .,"", ....... ,', .SO IIIRny grniull 
Magnesium sulphate ,., .. ,.,.".,., ,So IllftllJ' h~lin8 
Sodium sulJllmt(, . ,',.".,' .. ,' __ . , . So many grtlios 
Rlli ca ,.,"',.,.,., . ,"', ..... _ .... So many grn!ns 
I lta~siwll ('urbonate ., . , ... , .. ,.,. So many gnllUS 

Rut doeflo' t it MOund good? Who wouldo', hUI)ro\'c drinking 
water "'itb all these names in it! Wha t wouldn't these big names 
('moe nD:,-wRY'! :Xow let'. read it again: 

WlH!hing sodn ... , . . .. ....•.. , _. , • , ~o mnny groin. 
Bllking soda ",." . , . , . . . , .... ".,.Ro many gmlos 

.. Table s.'llt "', .. , ~ , .. , • . , ' .... ,.,., Ro many gmius 
Plaster-of· paris ", .•.• ,., .• ... , .. ," Ro numy ATRins 
EPflOIli anlt , . . , .. " . , .. ,",.,. ,',. ,Ro many graina 
Glauber's salt .. , . ' .. ,', . . " .. . ,' . Ro mml,v grain" 
Annd . _ .. ,.,., .... "" . . . .... .... . ~ mony grains 

FII{.'C )lowder ( mad e from waslling: soda nod t'llllOm salt). Psbaw! 
• 

Key West baa n population of SOme 22,000 ~ple. Durin, 
Ihe yenr of 1906 tbere were rel>ortNi in thAt ci ty 22 drotba from 
lubel'<'ulosis. If tbat iM nn I1wrage death rnte for ,he t::Hate, Florida 
contributed more th!m six hundred to the "ictims or tul)(>rcul08is last 
)'I;~lIr. If the average length or s ickness is four ~'ea rs, them are hoo 
Ihoulland fOur buodn>d llCr8008 ImlTering from tulK'rculosis in this 
F:.tnto tod[l,'-' It dUl'ing his sickness e\'er,\' consulllplh'(, iufects one 
indh'idllnl. t"be disease will ncithel' wax nOl' w:'in('-If more than 
one it will increase. Whell a consumptive infects another it is apt 
to be n member of the household-that is wh~' roDsllmptioo Wall 
long thouJrht to be inherited . Who is most largel,'" responsible for 
the spread of consumption, tlie liIi('k or tbe ,,"pll! If the siCk, why! 
If the 'I\'ell , whnt i~ tli" 1'(' 11l('(1 ~'! Think thiA Ol'''r' nnd read the 
follo"' iog : 
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COM:PULSORY REGISTRATION AND FOMIOATION IN PUL

MONARY TUllERCULOSlS, THE TWO MOBT IMPORTANT 
OF ALL l'HBVEN'l'lVE M£.AI:WIU';S. 

By George tI. Kress, M. ])'1 .LOS Angeles, Cal. 

CompuIS01'Y registration and fumigation, when applied to pul
monary or lung tuberculosis (& disease "also widely known by the 
~ame of consumption or the great white plague), have reference 
to the compulsory notification of the city, county, or State Health 
Oft'icers, by the attending physicians, of the name and residence of 
every patient suffering from this widespread disease which comes 
into the hands of those pbysicians for b-eatmCllt, to the end that, 
on the one hand the infection of healthy citizens might be prevented, 
and that on the other, the patient might be prevented from re-inlect· 
ing himsel!. to I . l. _.-.~ ... .1I~Ai 

In the 8.f11tem of compulsory registration and fumigation ot 
pulmonary tuberculosis no placard or sign is pJaced on the house, 
88 is the case in diphtheria or scarlet lever. In these latter dis· 
ea.&e8 the chances of infection by simple contact are much greater 
than in tuberculosis, tuberculosis being a disease that requires for 
infection, as a rule, very close and somewbat prolonged contact with 
an infected person, room, furniShings or clothing, the danger in this 
chronic disease lying more in the fact that the millions and billion. 
of germs which each consumptive expectorates in a. sbort time so 
infect the room or furniShings that it is almost impossible tor sub
sequent occupants to inspire dose after dose of the gtrtllB, and it 
such persons be below par physically the chances of their becoming 
infected with tuberculosis are very great. 

Coming back to the system of compulsory ItgistratloD ,if our 
Jay citizens could only understand that the system ot compulsory 
registration of tuberculosis patients (life-saving measures of a 
scope 80 great that only those who have studied the tuberculosis 
problem are in a position to appreciate their value) means not the 
least bardship, embarrassment, or inconvenience to family or pa
tientsj and further, that it means not the smallCfilt iota ot publicity, 
and that, so far as the outer world and neighbors are concerned, 
the patient Btands in the snme relation as today, except that the 
opportunitY' or privilege of infecting his relatives, frIends arid fel
lows, and of re-infecting himself, is denied him, there would be Done 
of this opposition to one of the most beneficent measures in the 
prevention of tbe ,,~orld's great scourge, which we .!Iometimes see 
manifest itself when this system of compulsory registration and 
fumigation is advocated. 

In speaking of the deatbs from pulmonary tuberculosis, due to 
criminal negligence of proper regulations on our part, we have 

\ 
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been tempted to characterize them as m~de1'8) for, in the ethical 
seOIe, is it Dot murder, when human life is taken by meanB that we 
bow could euily be prevented 1 1s it ethically any 1e88 a crime 
to infect an indIvidual aDd cause hia death ,by slow degree. from 
disease, and perhaps have him in time infect and cause We death of 
others near and dear to him (setting in motion an alwOIt e.odleaa 
-cha..in), than to kill him outright with buBet, knife, or other weapon, 
recognized as such in Jaw 1 Is a humau life not always a human 
life, and if it be sacred and worthy of protection from. one cl8JM of 
weapon and preventable death, should it not al80 be sacred from 
all other types of weapon and preventable death 1 

And the genu or bacillus of tuberculosis is nothing else than 
a weapon of death, a wagon of death in such constant use that it 
undoubtedly causes many times more mortality (one out of every 
ten penoD8 dies of the disease) 8.od certainly a vast deal more of 
mental pain and physical "Buffering than all the murderers in the 
usual sense, OD whom the law seeks to expiate luch crimes. 

It iB a fundamental obligation on the part of a State to take 
stepe to protect its citizens from preventable death. If the sputum 
.containing millions and billions of germs of tuberculosis which 
is spread broadcast in California bJ1 oU!' fellow citIzena from the 
East, who come here in search of health-it this germ-containiq 
sputa mcould be rendered. innocuous before it baa an opportunity 
to infect healthy Citizens, hundreds of lives would be saved to this 
Commonwealth. The Golden State, lbechuse of ita climate, draws 
consumptives to its confines by the hundreds. These consumptives 
infect roODlil and bed clothing and make these places dangeroua to 
subsequent occupants. The poorer the consumptive (almost iU'ty 
per cent of our consumptives who come bither from the ".East are vir
tually penniless), the meaner and more crowded his boarding hOU8e, 
and the greater the cbance of baving bis sputum be the cauae of in· 
fecting his tellows. 

When we know tbat the periodical fumigation of rooms whicb 
have harbored consumptives would prevent the larger proportion of 
these deaths and misery, and when these measures can be instituted 
witbout the least hardship or embarrassment to anybody. is it not 
almost a crime to refrain from bringing such measures into exist
ence? 

What now, do the"terDlil compulsory registration and fumigation 
comprehend? In a few words, they are methods intended to destroy 
the bacillus of tuberculosis, i. e., the germ, without the presence of 
whicb in his body no person can have tuberculosis, and in destroying 
these dangerous germs the lives of many citizens would be saved. 

It infection cannot take place without the germ, then if yon 
kill all the germs there can be none, or at least only a minimum 
amount of tuberculosis. Now that is what compulsory registration 
and fumigation aim to do. 

The s,fBtem known by that name aims to give to our health am· 
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een the name and resid nee of c\'ery consumptive, 80 that every 8ucb 
perIOD lIlay be instructed to destroy his sputum . (tor it is in the 
SPUt-UIll or expectoration thnt the germ reaches the outer world). 
and it is to be remembered tllnt the twenty-four·bour sputum ot a 
single C01I1:!1I111 11tin~ lIH1}· eontrlin not only millions, but possibly Be\'· 

eMIl billions or tile gel"1DIJ. 

'Vllen s uch a coosn 111111 i \ 'C IJel"tKl1l ella ll",rea Ii is reBidI'll 00 or d ics, 
the room is fumigated . 80 Ulal its next occupan t is in no danger of 
inf('Clioli from lubernllosia. Hotels, chea p lodging houses and sec· 
ond·hand l"8tllblislJlJ}t'uia llhoutd also be periodical ly fumigated . 

. ~LLTIIIS]~ DO~E WJTTIOCT P UBLICITY, DO placard e\'er 
being placed on the house. nod none but Ule counly or cit)' health 
otBee.rs nnd their deJc~ntcd dt.'llUiies knowing the names of the per
BOna reported us h:l\' ing the di8P:l8e. Tr the uttending physici:lD certi· 
lice that the patient ia observing nil proper hygienic requirements 
nnd is car ('full.,' def:ltro."ing his f:lpohnu. und will youch for the 

proper flmli"rnlion of the rOOIllf! :H'cording to hea lth office require
meats, the health office will never trouble the paUent Or his (amily 
or the owner or the property, 

Wben nn ignorant or "icions patien t disreA'flNis nil h.v!!,ienic 
requirements, nnd refuses or is lmable to apprecinte the importance 
ot nestnl('tioo of spuhun. th(>o it n deputy or ourse from the health 
depnrt.meot. 8I.'ot at the rCfPle1'1 of tIle :lttendi~/! phys ician. is unnble 

~to mnke 811eh a rrimioaJl.,· ignornnt Or "icion8 consum('lti\"4~ do these 
things. the health oftieer SllOUld then ha\"e the power to order such 
R J)er80n to a. I100pital wheN' he ca n not endanger the lh'es ot 

others. i 
Are tht;>se n'lf'nSlll"f'S mcrp fhN.l'riC8? No. fOr b:,' men ns ot them, 

in connertion ,,;th DCW trnPlnent hOIl&> I:1W8. the ('it." of New York 
in lflils th:ln twenty :"('nrlt "":lit nb1e to rt><hH.'e its mMtfllit\" rAte from 
tu1x>rculoltls hv more thnn rorh' reI" ('(>nt. Ilod "Herlin Ilnd other con
tinf'ntnl citi('s: flM wt'lIllij n hnlf hundred Cities in our own land. hnve 
tol1o"tl·t'd the lend of ~e\\" York and likewise h~we inllugurated these . . 
measures. 

Ql\' inJr to the inflnx flr F...nstem con~nmpti,·Cf'; Intn not on1v nnr 
ln~ r inPf', bllt the flmaller to,,'"TIS and connfl',v distriets or Califor
niA. tht'rp i@ nn p~nedal nf'(>d of rt Rtnte law mflkin~ the rej!'istl"lltion 
or all persOns sufferinlr from tuberculosis. and the periodical fumiJt"R-
tion or roamf';. ('ompol!'lory. . 

In bl'i(>t. these rneasnl'e3 nre lo~cn l1:,' indicflted llC('flnfJe of the 
followln!!, filets : 

(1) Toher('1110lti !'l Or consum ption can not I"xi!'lt without t11e 
preecn<'e of its sO('Cin1 ~rm. 

(2) For all TlmetieRl rmrOOflffl_ the J!('rm thnt is present in An 
infected "f)erson haft rom(' (rom fht' dried sputum of some previously 
intected person. \. 

(3) Ther"(>tore. it yOll en n destroy all the sputum. yon can k01 
nil the germs and you hMe no ne\\-I~' infected persons. 
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(4) To df'Slroy tb~ IIIImtuIII ('ontaining these genus you mUit 
flr1It kllow where the 1)(,r'84lIlM Jire who produce this kind of sputum. 

(5) T.herefore. it M><-om~ nl'C('fWu'Y for I)hysicinos to report to 
the !'ity, t ounts, or Stllte hNllth oftlcers the DlUJJCI) Rnd reshl u<:es at 
nil IUlX'l'C\llous pati(,llhl. 

, (O) Steps fire t!lt'll h.keD lIy ph,!:sicinDfl lind hrnlth otflcerB 
(with llip ATCUlcst p<)SSolible prh'ucy ) to instru<'t the patient bow to 
destroy his sputum. 

(7) And when UU~ pntil'ut changes his re8idpn('{" or dit"S the 
roomM in which Jle lh-ed nre fumigntcd (\\'itbout publicity), flO that 
filubiI('{Ju('nt ()('('upantlll nre in no dnll~r from iof'tCtion. 

(8) PrO\'i8ioD is nlRO Illude.> fhnt consumptm;'& lh-j nlt in noh,,", 
gienic flurroundings »(> in8trut'tpd nfil to destruetlon of MJlutum. nnd 
" 'hen Uu:~.r I~omntl.'· or \'irlouRl.\' I'(Ifuse to do thla, thut the health 
on1('('r hOve the powt'r to 110,'(, thern r'Cmoved to n. hORflltnl. wllf'r'C 
thl'ir rnrel('~sn('ss \\"011111 Ilf' ~o snff'gnnMled as 10 1)1"(" '(> 111 th<'11i tMm 
being n menttce to the li\'1't! of oth('TS, 

(0) In conclU1~ion, th(' rnt'nsut"Ol'!' are humone, COn1lillcNlt(-' and 
logicnl oUcmpb: to £lMltro;l~ t!lf' J!{'Mn that cauMl'f! fhp £li!4>n,,<,. 110 thnt 
lin's thnt ort" no\\' n('('dI<'1lllly Iuu'riflood by hunclrt'dll nnd thoufltwdl 
mny be sued, 

(10) For hp it l"f'mf'tn1)(>rM that inledion in mnny. mony ":\IJeI 
menn!! d('nth, ~lDd <1enO, (rom ylN','('ntnble SO~ tnk~ t)n 0 criminal 
'Ph~nye, in some CfI&e8, if not legally, th('n ,.thil·all.". hN'omee 

SEWAGE nTSPOSAT.I. 

The very existen('(' of II qUef!ltion of sewage di~po;c1I1 11elK'ntl. bu 
the inher'('nt selfishnCSII of man. ]( en!r~ .. one, both iudh'lduuls nnd 
communities. followed the Golden Rule nnd II&>I$lw'I,\' nnd COD iat· 

,cntly refused to do anything which could interfere "'ilb lli!) neigb· 
bon' liappiness or bealth. thl're " 'ould be nO se"'I1!;~ llispo!J.11 qUe8-
tion, Rumnn nature. bow('\'l'r. III <,S{I(>ntinll~' se188h. flnll nl lou~ Ita 
it ilJ chenl)Cr and ettsier for n farmer to build n prh'.l' o,'tr II stream 
thaD to dig n cellJtpool. or for n dty to eml)iy it" out f lt ll ee.'er 
direttl,\' into the a river Ibnn to f\r"fiIt Illll'if.,' the iK'wn~, ju~t 80 long 
will these methods rOlilinll('- 10 1)(' ellll)loy<'d l'f'gllrd lcl1g or the ronse
quent'cs, llol('ilH' some hiJ.(llf'r pOWf')' illtf'I'\'e:ncs, 

'fbe above'mentioned prnctire ie certaiDl.v n'\'oltin~ ('nough to 
dCI§Cr\'C condemnntion. nnd it ill (t .startling e\·jd('Dt'(' of mRn'1!! eelt
iBhnC88 that (Bleh thinga ON' done, But a munir-ipal conR('jence is 
"ery Illnall nnd feeble, nnd tht' )lIen !Jf "didn't think" hilS DO more 
effeet thnn Udon't cnrt'." nrler" nn epidemic hns bf'en ~tnrt('d, 

Of all the data " 'hlch moo{'rn S("ienc:e 11:\@ I'stabIiP!lhNl, tbe fact 
thot certain disea8C8 are directly caused by impure drinking water 
is of tile greatest importRIl('(' nnd benefit, It III now a matter of 
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common knowledge that vaccination pre,:ents sJllalipox; that lUlU
to.xw removes lh~ dl-ead of lockjl1w and .wakes diphtheria curable; 
that cOllSuwption, not too far advanced, can be arreatedj-but that 
cancer and weu.1llgitB are stH wystt!rious diseases. '.rypnoid lever 
and dian-heal di.tstlJ.l'lbaD(:es are known to be among the hat of water
borne diseases (that is, <.:ollilliunicated by drinking water), and it is 
DO exaggeration to say that if all drinking water were pure, typhoid 
level' wtJuJd be stamped-out. '.rhe \'ery [nought of drinking sewage 
i.8 nauseating. No oue, knowingly, would drHlk from a brook whieb 
drained a b8.1'uyard or u. prh'y . 'i 'he sight of a stream of drinking 
water winding in and out among pUes of manure, no matter how 
clear and pure tbe water might appear, would turn any stomach, 
and only extreme thirst CQuid make Buch water palatable. And 
yet typhoid fevel' is introduced into water in just such a way, Some· 
where, .somehow, some man, woman, or cbild has acquired typhoid 
fever, 'I'be bowel di8Chargea of the patient llre thi'own down a privy, 
into a barnyard, into the fields, into the .sewer, or even directly in 
conb'act with food. The sewage ia carried Or is wasbed down to a 
stream, the water from which l'UOS ultimately into a reservoir. SOme 
city drioks the reservoir water llnd lln epidemic eWlues. The depart· 
ment o't health, among its other duties, is charged with the t.a&k of 
pre"'enting .!:Iuch an outrage, 

There are two questions which suggest themselves, when such a 
picture is presented: 

I , fid.B the farmer the right to build a privy or ha.ve his barn· 
yard where he pleases on his own land? 

2 .. Will not the agency ot typhoid be lost, or destroyed, in a 
stream after tl'aveling a certain distance? 

The first question can be answered definitely in the language of 
commOn law, thnt e\'ery man must so use ~is own property QS Dot 
to injure or desh'oy the property of another. Not long ago, John 
Mitchell, in making an appeal before President Roo~velt, said, willi 
great emphaSis, that he represented the claim of two million people: 
The President instantly replied that he atood for the rights of eighty 
million people. It is by this principle that the deparbnent can pre· 
vent one man tram doing what will imperil thousands, so, no matter 
what a man Or a community docs, if it tends to injure the health of 
other communities, the department, by its constitution is bound· to 
prevent such an abuse of private rights. J 

The second question cannot be 80 definitely answered. Severe 
epidemics have been caused by privies, built o\'er small streams, ten 
miles above a waterworks intake. Cities like Cohoes, which take 
tbeir drinking water from a r iver into yhich other cities have dis
charged sewage, innriably have a high death rate from typhoid 
(ever, even though the sewage discharge is many miles up stream. In 
the recent controversy between Chicago and St. Louis, experts testi· 
fied that it was quite possible tor the typhoid germ to journey in the 
sewage trom Chicago down stream to the St. Louis waterworks 

\ 



intake, a distance of over two hundred miles. It is necessary for 
the department of health to adopt a safe policy, and when a city or 
village takes its water from a stream, it is Incumbent on the depart · 
ment to see that all possible danger of infection from sewers, prlviet, 
CJe8IJpools, or barnyards is eliminated. Fortunately, the danwroua 
elements in sewage can be entirely removed by a proper system of 
treatment, and Jt Is evident that such a system ought to be, and most 
be; inatalled whenever a City discharges sewage into any rrt:ream 
subsequently used for drinking water. It is a pity that every com· 
monity does not voluntarily assume this responsibility. In olden 
days, no crime was 80 atrocious 8S that of poisoning wens, and 
even in times of war the moral sense of those heathen nations was 
suMcient to prevent 8uch a conl'enient wny of destroying a nation'a 
enemies. But In these days. one clty poisons another's water sup
ply without the least hesitation and with little Or no protest except 
trom the State Department at Health. The duty of the department, 
however, la plain. aod it · remains for it to point out to each com· 
monlty the proper and most efficient means of removiul! the pof80n8 
trom the sewage effluen.ts.-Dulletin New York State Board of 
Health. -

OT,TMATE AS A FACTOR' IN TREATING TUBERCur.ORTS, 
.- ~ 

The experience of one individual connts but ttttle. even the ex· 
perience of one nation i@ not to be ('on@ioered conclueiv(' in mattera 
of ~at imporl: but when an nations in every Sire of tlle world 
assert thnt a chan.'!C of climate is surely conducive to health, it 
mmrt be accepted as tnny as any fact known tn science. 

This view is perhaps, adonte(l more funy In our country than 
any other. FuUy half a million health seekera crowd the Itteam
ships and railroads every year. seeking in Enrope. tbe Pnrfftc 
Slope, or the Sunny Sontb. some tavored climate to restore nn ex· 
hausted physical system. 

To the consumptive, more than any other ('1898. a chaD,re Ot 
climate seems benefl.cial. It is apPflrent to all that a change fr(Om 
the congeeted city. with its noise and dust. to the pure air of the 
country is demanded; but it is found equnlly beneficial to people 
of wealth who have luxurious bomes with every attention from their 
family physician, those who are merely mn down. In one case tlJe 

cessation of labor. the improved byl!iene causes improvement; in the 
other (he relief from the worry of business, with ont·door f'Xf'rriae 

and new environments. huilds up their strength and prolongs Hte. 
The seleetion of a suitable climate for a consumptive is a serious 

matter deserving great coosideration. No one with heart trouhles 
should select a high elevation, as the inoreased' heart action il not 
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only unplc:lflllUI but IKlSi1i \'('iy lUJuriollR. OUIC_Ml. weak and debili 
tated, do not g:lin 31 the se:t le\'p!. Errors in seJccling It propor 
altitude lut8 ('nused the dcfllh of lIIun.", Of late seul'S a dry climate 
has been rl'(ollllUt'lIded Ill!; best fOI" nn.\' COI'Ill of I ubercnJosis, but of 
this we have not been cOIl\'in('cd. Pel'sonal ol)J;ermtion and ex
peripnce I('ads llil to belien! thaI nil' wilh a model'ate humidity ifi lhe 
best tor any innllid ,,-jib tllil! ('olll)Jla int. Dr. W. C. Grnhnm, ot 
lliami, Floridn, hns l}()e8ibl~' puid more :ltiC'nlion to the flction o f 
air in rclic\'jllJ,:' digelli'~ of Ibron-r nnd IUllb'tl, thlln :lily physician in 
the South. Lie hils visiled nil 8edioJ1s of OUI' eQullln from the 
Atlantic to till' P:Il'ith', l'ut('fnlly lJolill~ the elfi.'d of dr.\' nil' on hj ) 
own luugs :\8 well {lR on m:1!1)' of III{' l .. 'ttient~ he ex:(miued, His 
opinion is thnt dry' air illcren~8 ('ougbiug ;tnrl n>.HI ...... - ... ~'tornt}on 
di01cult. 

COn8t1mptin~s should be ~uid(!tl ln rj!el,r 89 to n prorlCr scction 
to seCllre the benc>flt of climate, hy ('ollslIltillg their physicinn, Tae 
('onsellSus ot opinion us to l lie hest l'iilllnte rOl' il,('onsumptive is 
that tbe loeutiou shouJd be at a moderate hei~ht above 8M level 
witb nonnal bumidity or nir, That it tcbou ld h:l\'e on equable, mild 
climate enabling inmlids to Ii\'e nn open nil' lire with great perlJOunJ 
comfOrt. Thnt the locut ion should ])Ossess good water and com' 
parath'e frl'f'(]OtH from dUl~t Or llnuoying iU6Ccts, We migbt add in 
nddition the ral'i1ity /fJ obt:lin fl'ui ts, \'cgetnblcs, ments and "nrioutf 
other nutritious foods, 

Florid lL is fortunnte ill possessing a climate efoipecin..l ly suitable 
for (;onstinllJlh'e~, It i~ known b .... all our ph~'si('jnn8 that there Aro 
rew cnaes ohsel'\'('(i thnt fnil to iml'),(l\'(' while sojourning witb Uit', 
In ohllo!!!t c\'er,\" \"illllj::c Olli' (:llll lIut! t'ili1,cU8 now in robust hcalth, 
who CAme here u fcw ~'etlrs ago suO'cring: with HOlUe form o f tUbel" 
culosili'. ~ollle "'('J'e (:~ses faJ' ud\':In1'(:'11. 

The follol\' illg fll\'ornhic olliniolls of our climat~ tor consmnp: 
0\'C8 by tl prominent l ) h,n~id:'11 .o( Xc,,' 11an'n, Conn" .... ·bo is ~l 
director in rhe national :U1f'lOt'ialion for the. study Rud pre\'e u· 
tion of tlliJl'I'Culo!lis, el l)l'c~"'l'S tlie ~lIcl'lIl opinio'n oC experts in lung 
troubles who hll\'c Spellt ~Omf' time in ou r $I:\te: (fAs Cashion 
chall"oet!, 80 dilllates f,..'1liu 01' lootoc io popularity, For the past few 
years Florida !IlL" bef>n reW1nJ~1 with disf:lxor by ph~'aiciRns iu our 
part of the country, Tlli(l is all wron~, I belie\'c, from personal 
knowlc'dg(', that for lll£> tul)el'('uloil;is or the n('r\'ous t:qle, Florida 
f" the 1.te8i ('Ihnat€' in Ollr ('OUl1 t 1'.", T ",('nt thf'l'e i n 1869 wbcn it 
'NOS in fu\l tit1f' of )lPOfl l.lCl'ity :til n hClilth l'CROrt, I lin"d for three 
years in n little log hOllA£> ill the Itinc woods, There I re<"o\'ered my 
health and ",us nblf' to reinnl aud take up tbe 8'tudy of my 
profession," 

For ao e.:tlendcd d(,8<'ription of ollr ,df'lightrlll and' equable eli 
mate, rcnd Rl'ticle on F10l'ida in F.n(',rC'loproin. Britanoica Or Anteri 
('lln Enc,\'('lopedin, (A pplclons ), 

The fountoin of henlt h ns('ri~1 to "Flol'ida, by the T...,tio moo 
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centuries ago, and sought (or by Ponce de Leon, is not all in our pure 
water, but, ns well in our jJUI'C a ir I)8SSing througb our forests 
charged with ozone nnd rendered delightful to brcaUJC by the regin· 
OU8 balsums of the pines. 

J"XO. E. ENN IS, M. D. 

The Slate Board of I-Iealtll IIns recently been called upon mady 
times for mccinatioD ,--ertifictlte¥ 111100 tbe grounds tbat applicant 
had been mceinated two or more timeR and it did not take. 10 
some cases they acted in good faith. belie\'ing they were DR-lurnl 
immunes. 1u other in1!ltanccs the~' wCl'e simply tr.rin~ to evade the 
regulntions and would show temper when informed thnt the Board 
i8811CS certificates onry 10 Ih()lfc IOlw iw vc actulllly beell IIWCCBB!lllly 
vacci llat ed alld (In! IH)tl clf llg ('tltitlcd to them. 

But in any even t , hel"C ill a IitU(' modicum of inrorm:l.tion tbat 
is worth kllowiltg ; uamely. j-hat ,' irus lOPe!! its j:lOt('O('Y in a. warm 
Ia.titude mu('h more rapidly than it does in 11 cold country, and 
likewif:IC drllS maintains ita pOIt'nc." much longer- wbe-n kept on ice 
than it does at t'OOm temperntul"C, 

&fore we stumbled upon Ihis fnct we used virus right up to the 
time it Wfie labeled to ('xpire. uud as a result. of course. we got no 
tnkt'tI nftel' the virus had ~II kept here a short ",hilt', creo though, 
judgillg (l'(flU the hl~1. we ~lIpposed it was still rrt'1i-h, But now 
we get d"llit ill 8U101l qrwnWy. 1.'f'Cj) it OIL it'(' till IIltcd. (uul do not 
118C if after it 1081:8 ifl! potl"II(,,.y, I(.'onscqllerll ly, Oil,. COcrillOli0f18 
tfl/ie. (crn. tholfyli the fffJ/)ii<'Ollt }H18 bf'('n. 1:arcill(l/ed llllltllrN'IIA/lllly 

ally IIliIIlbel' of tim('B, Olll'ttllUm'm 1/f/(<('f'B8 lCClllJJ fIJI 10 tlU,mlt! there 
are tlO 1Iotu,.(ll ;/117/1111/('8, We hll'·e ('Olll(' to know that wheu primar.,' 
vaccinat ions nre prol:M'I·ly done nnd the." do not take it if! the fault 
of til(' virus, Thp laborntoriMi ;\Iso I'f'cognize flint tile failures are 
due to the ,·iruFoi imd not 1.0 nHtural imlllunity and rIa>." replace all 
virua thnt tails to t:tke in primal")" \':l('('in:ltionR, 
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WILL TUB J.JEO I SLA.TURE PLRASEf 

The NOTES prays the indulgence of its readers for this 
by tlskilJg that the usunl treatise on sanitary 8ubjeeta 
('lDitted and that n benrt·to·beart talk with the r",gi.,laltu .. 
F!'Jrida lbroogb the people of the State may be flubsetuted for 
discussion on pertinent sA nitary truths. The :NOTES aska 
('3re(1I1 nttention ruay <be paid to certain factIJ in J"{'gnrd to 
matters in the Rtnte, which nre mentioned, their cren tion and 
refls, 0et-8use it enn then be better understood wby at this time 
Stute BOllrd of Henltb bllS Illiked the I£gisinturc of Florida tor 
tuin mlditioual e.noctments by whicb the ueefuiuc!J8 of the 
dell:.lftll1ent of the State can be made of a lllore l)ractical 
til the general public" 

In l889, after the severe epidemic of yellow fc'"er of 1888, 
f"rnor Fleming called a special session of tbe Legislature In 
rU:lry, nlthougb the regular Legislative session fell in Al)ril of 
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."COl". He wisely considered that it was absolutely De(;eJ:Isary that 
some measuretl before tbe regular 8e8siou of the Legislature should 
lie imitituted by which the disastrous results of punic and fright of 
the preceding summer might be 3\"erted and tbat cognizance of cer
tain needful requirements should be tnken because the warm season 
l\ (JlIld already be on the State when the regular session of the 
u>&ilsiature would convene. 

If anyone interested in the history of events connected with 
the creation of the State Roatd o[ Health will tnke the trouble to 
rt'nd the organic health law. tbat is, the nct whicb the special Leg
ishttore of 1889 passed. be or she cannot fail to be impressed with 
the fact that the tenor of the whole document a.nd enactment was 
prompted by fear of ~'ellow fever prevalence, which suggested quar
antine measureR to prevent not only introduction of tbis disease, 
but to Slll,pre88 its spread should it unfortunately gain entrance 
into the State. 

Except in a yery limited way the broad IJUbject of sanitation 
and general health regulations is scarcely touched upon, while spe
citlc instructions are gh'en as to the management of transportation 
companies during a ~-el1ow rCl'er prevalence as well 8S the duty of 
I,hysicians and otherwise to promptly report caBeS of that diee88e_ 
Incidentally menl:ioned with yellow felfer, is cholera and smallpox_ 

Since 1889 no otber legislation connected witb the general 
Ilealth of the State has been enacted except the Sanitary Nuisan~ 
Law as it is ('ailed , Chapter 4346 Laws of Florida, and perhaps, 
too, tbe placing or hydrophobia h.v certain regulations under thE' 
control of the State Health Officer_ 

Different conditions as relating to general henlth and public 
Le31th matters exist now, and it seems nec€@sary that if the state 
'lfould advance along the lines of progressive health legislation a,od 
sanitul')f enactments with other States in the Union , that Florida 
should enter upon a broader tleld in caring for the lives and health 
of the citizens and push onward along de\-elopmeotal planes which 
scientific investi~tions bave ampl~' demonstrated the demand and 
uece8sity for. 

The maritime quarantine of the Stnte P.'l.8sM" into the hands 
or the United 'States Government by permission of the Legielatlln' 
of 1901. YeJlow fever no longer presents tbat terror to the genera1 
public which it po8sessed prior to the discovery of Reed and his 
colleagues. for it is now recogni7.ed that the disease is propagated 
solely find entirely by mosquitoes_ Knowing the sonrce of infection, 
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the cause and the result enn be easily looked llfter, anticipated 
and prevented. 

The State Board of Health bas asked the Legislature at this 
session to allow the health department to counsel and direct the 
thought of the people to a correction of evils which menace their 
health Hnd their lives, by. permitting the Board to investigate and 
discon>t', if possible, the sources of bidden disease and to R88is( 
IllUnicipnlit:v and settlement in correcting abuses in living which 
threutcn life and which if allowed to continue nod develop most 
(:ertainl,}' will kill. 

Senate Rill No. 20, wbich has been introduced by H'OD. Theop. 
West, a distinguished physicitlD of Jackson Oounty, contains many 
needful requisites to ,perfect Military work nnd useluJ administra
tion of hea lth matters in the Atate, and it is (or this measure that 
the ~OTE8. nt the request at the State Board at Health, DSks th!' 
elll'n~t cooperation ot the people of Florida towards influencing 
its pnssage and enRetment. Can the State Board of Health be 
!;8(ety depended upon to manage the health affairs of the State'! 
noes thnt ('onftdence which the people of the Stnte ba\-~ in its 
Hdmiuistr;llion. warrant the placing o( extraordinary ]>Owen in 
health matt'el'S into its hands for execution? The Notes thinkll 
that this is the main proposition to be considered. If the State 
Honrd of Healtb can the tnlsted to look utter the health of the peopl~ 
of the 8tnte, it should be giyen plenary authority to enforce euch 
I'el,!'ulations as may be needw to protect the people from each other 
nnd from the introduction of diseases ('rom beyond the Sta.te bonn
dnries. The NotNI would be glad to have pointed out 8 Ringle 
inRtanre where the State Roard of Health hnR usurped J)OWf'rtt 

not delegRtcd by law 01' bas insisted upon measures which, appar
elltl,v arbitrar.,- at tht> tinu~, were not (ully justified and approved of 
b:v subsequent events, and warranted, because protectin~ the people 
in thl'ir indiviilual health nnd as communitiel! againet the inh'Oduc
Lon of in!!idiolll~ disease. 

Therefore, believing that the stl('re~s which has attended tbe 
operations of the BOllrd for seventeen yenrs has iucrensed immigrn
tion which undonhtedly a confidence in the health conditions of the 
State has stimulAted, as well as the redoubling of the wealth of the 
State by indncemcntl! held out in health supervision and control. 
warrants the assumption in the future as in the past, that the State 
lloard of Health will be conservuti\"e i.n all 01 its action8 and that 
the people will do wisely in Hl!tening to advice offered in thirs 
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respect, for only that which is fe lt to be necessary is asked for and 
tbe authorily granted will be prudently administered. 

In this number we publish , without apology, an article h." 
Or. Burr, upon one 1}11ase ot the great unmentitmable disease. 
While we may Dot indorse everything he says, yet if be t ilts tbe lid 
so that you can get a peep at whnt's beneath, it is ,,'Orth while. 

These are terrible facts to think of. If you ever have a sister 
or daughter to get married this lllay get gruesomely close to you. 
'l'hink it o"er at your leisure. 

THE GUARANTEE OF SAFETY IN THE MARRIAGE 

CONTRAOT. 

Albert H. Burr, M. D., Chicago. 
(Published in Iowa Health Bunetin.) 

The most important function of the human boily, biologically, 
is reproduction. Behind this function the Creator placed a domi · 
nating, imperative, sexual implllae to insure its activity. Tbis is 
the animate magnet whicb attracts and mates the opposite sexes. 
Through this magnetic force marriage came to be aud must forever 
remain the most sacred and import'lnt institution in human society. 

The supreme Important!'!c of woman In these relations Is appal" 
ent wben we conaider her office in prenatal existencc : hel' r ole 8R 

the nourtehlng mother; her place RS the very fonndation stone of 
every hearth and home. nnd her life, as the vital center abont which 
('lnster famtlfes and tribes and natious. Aronnd the sexual tife J f 
woman aTe grouped the most potential faetoM! in the perpetuity. 
development. and hitrheat good of the nee, physically, morally and 
mentally. Around the sexual life of a woman also are wouped 
!!lome of the mOfrt adverse and perplexing questions of all timp. 
Involving the double standard of morals. divorce. prostitution. nnil 
the plague of venereal diseases; flueations which seem almost as 
dUllenlt of practica l solution as the problem of perpetnal motion. 

The welfare of l'ociety depends far more on the phvsical. moral 
find fntellectual c'3'ccJ1enre of woman than on that of "mere man." 
In a eerrnfn f1pirit of chivalry, not always free fl'om a selfish bid for 
h~r fnol'@. man pays tribute to bel' great a_nd supreme worth. By 



the right of wight, not always fl'(!e from injustice and tyranny, he 
has coustituted himselt he!' l'hytlical guurdiau. lier safety, then, 
in the marriuge contract, which binds thelll ooth iu a COlll.WOU des
tiny, should be his most sacred care. 

Slowly, but surely, coming down t1.1l·ough the af,.'"€s, the leuven ot 
the gospel of ilie lowly Nazarene is working out a more jW:lt solu
tion of tbe equities of woman in her social, political and pt'Operty 
rigbts. Even for her most uufol'lunate sister, Magdalene, at whom 
society casts stones to tbis day, the Savior bud no words ot con
demnation, 'but viewing her in companiou, 80 detUy did he shift 
tbe sin on tbe shoulders of her accutle1'8, that while he stooped to 
'\l'ile in the sand ilIey stole away like conscienl.'e-switten ~wa.rds. 

The progress of man from barbarism to the highest 8Ild beet 
types of ci,-ilizulioll has no better gauge by which to me/Ul ,lL-e its 
del'eloj'ment thrm the degree of debasement 01' exaltation of woman 
:.mong the different races and nations of men. The uplift of 
lmmanity through a ix;tter recognition of the inherent rights of 
woman and her protection in the enjoyment of these rights hall 
been greatly accelera:ted in our own country during the last halt 
(.'entury. 

It is a tar-away cry from we concubinage of woman under 
vatriarchia.l rule, when her huslJand was proprietor of her body and 
soul, if indeed she was credited with a soul, up to the higher ideals 
c.f her relations to her' consort and to the State. 

Animated with a sense of justice in some of these higher ideal., 
we plead for certain sanitary measures, without which it is impos· 
sihle to guarantee the safety of woman in the marriage contract. 
rn this alliance there are risks from various physical and mental 
:liiments which are shared alike by both parties to the contract, but 
ttel'C are diseases whick pecuJilll'ly mennce the bride at the marriage 
altar which may and do often tmnsfol'm it into a sacrificial altar. 
011 which health and life itself are inunolated. The great prevalence 
:md gravity of venereal diseases, and their communicability during 
indefinite periods of chronicity and latency, among males of mar
I·jageable age, have been set forth with increasing emphasis from the 
epoch-making publications of Noegerath and Neisser dOwn to those 
of Sanger and Morrow. It is evident that marriage under these 
<'ircumstances becomes a frequent means of spreading these infec· 
t ions with dire results to innocent wives and their otrspring, Only 
the briefest allusion8 to the statements of authoritative observers on 
the baneful effects of these diseases in the home cnn be made in this 

• 
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I,aver. L'aili%giHU tell us of their power to maim, blight and 
dcstroy human life. U)'uecologists e&ti'lllute that from 50 to 75 per 
(:ent of their operations, chieHy on married women, loire wade Ilece.e· 
£oary tltrough gonorrhea. JOIi!eVh 'l 'abol' JOhlltwD SllyS: "The effects 
of gonorrhea all tbe female J,.-enel"Uti\-e Ol'gan~ buxe been so destruct· 
h'e that no successful contradiction is feared when the belief is 
expressed that no disease in modern times has cau8ed SO muclJ iudi · 
l'eel lllortality, mutilation fiud ~uHering, both mental and physical, 
us gOllonboo.." Matthew D. Mann lmys: "Practically every case 
uf pUll! tube is (jf gonorrheal origin!' Joseph Price &lYs that 95 
per cent of all the women who present themselves for treatment at 
the New York hospital, under his observation, "were respectable 
married women who had been infected by their husbfmds!' Thui' 
we aloe flooded with proof that however unfortunate the efrect:8 may 
be on the male offender the pathological l'elatiolls of l,-onol'rhea to 
the pel\"ic ol'gan@ of helpless wh"es is a stupendous calamity. If 
this (jne disease could be eliminated frOUl wedded life, gYllet:olog.r 
b~ a specialty would shrink to small proportions. 

There is another dark chaplet' in the role that \"enel'e'J.l diseases 
I,:ay in the mal'l'iage .. elution, by which its supreme object is de
feated. These \'ipel'8 of venel'Y. lurking as they do undel' the HOI'llI 
tributes of the honeymoon , mny 80 inhibit conception or blight its 
products that motherhood becomes either an utter impoSllibility or 
a. \-eritable curse. 

Vedcler im'estigated 310 sterile marriages and found tbat 75 per 
cent of them were directly or indil'ectly due to gollol'l'hea in the 
husband. The ein kind sterilitnt, so-called by the Gel'lllanS, in which 
the reproducti\"e powers of the female are extlpguished with tbe 
first pregn~lDcy. through the extension of the infeclion pl'e\'iously 
("onfined to the cer\'e:x uteri, is of common occurrence, while gon· 
crrheaJ endotritis is perhaps a more frequent CllUse of abort ion 
than s)'l)hilis itself. The ban placed by "enerea,] diseases on fetnl 
life outrinlls the criminal interference with the products oC con
ception as a cnuse of NIce suicide. To tbis chapter we must append 
the postnatal effects of blindness, deformity and degeneracy that flU 
our charitable insti\Utions with their unfortunate vi ctims. Is the 
picture overdrawn? The "half has never been told ." 

For marital dangers oC this &Ort. the lorde of creation consider 
themseh"e8 reasonably sale through the eIpeeted virginity and ehas
tit,v oC their intended wives. Tbrough \'oluntary extra·marital expo. 
sures only do they have apprehensions of venereal contagion. On 

• 
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the other baud, "my lady," tbe inllocent, unsuspecting bride, with
out defense Ot' l.'eCOurae, too oftcn reaps the "wild oats" sown by her 
1.1I18band/' which way iuvulid bet' for life, deny to her the joys of 
motherhood, cllrry bel' to tile operating rOOm or tragically terminate 
her existence. Let uEi tlul'pose the tables could be lurued for a time, 
and the husband-had to bear the heilvieBt penalties of these di~ 
(" which his wife might lay him liable through the w8J.Tinge COD
tract, what then? We IJelie\'e it would Dot be long till be found a 
wily to guarantee bis Own wfety. It is possible that this guar
antee of safety may Dot geuerully be assured to woman until she 
OecOllle8 a real Alllel'icaD cilizen, and tllrough the ballot also 
loecollies a law-lllaker. I relltUl'e to BUy that if auy of the animal 
industries of the country I:Ihould suifer from such a scourge as the 
\'lmereaJ diseuses placed on the human family erery resonrce wouJd 
be taied to eradicate it speedily and completely. 

What barriers are raised to stay this Lide of disease and degra
dation? l>racticallly none. We hide our hends in shame and 
prudery before tbe naked truth of it. 1u silen<.'e our tongue8 clea\'E' 
to the roof of OUI' mouths lest we violnte the proprieties by the meo
tion of these things, wbile the suffering und mutilation and slaugh
ter of tbe innocent goes rutblessl~' on, It is a disgraceful anomaly 
in state medicine in the united States of America that the most 
persistent of all contagions, the most pre\'a lent oC 1111, excepting 
measles the most COlSti,)' and dangerous of all in the aggregate, 
barring none, should hU\'e no official existence_ It is a fact that 
no national, state or civic boards of health or sanitary commissions 
are taking any account of venel'e~1 contag~n8, No appropriations 
or money 01' measures ure made for tbeir suppression, We can 
learn much of the Scandinavian nations who handle these matters 
wore effectually. Over thirty years ago they placed- gonorrhea and 
l!I,vpbilis among the'repOl·tab le contagious and required physicians 
to make weekly returns concerning thew; witb the result that 
during tbis peri od these social pestilences have been reduced by 
34 per cent. 

The day mu~t come when the suppression of the gonococcus 
shall rank in sanitary importance with tbe destruction of the m08· 
quito; wben the culture beds of the " red light districts" shall be 
looked after as carefully 1t8 the drainage of stagnant nnd pollnted 
waters. 

We mas now more intelligently consider measures which go a 
long way toward guaranteeing 8afety in the marriage contract. 
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The problems of the social evil, which i8 the great hotbed ')C 
these vile diseases, we wu.st puss over wit.li the expression of our 
conviction that the dismal faHure of l'cglementatiou everywhere, in 
limiting venereal diseuses, lies in the simple tact that the chief 
offender, the llIule pm .... ·eyol' of \'enereal diseases, is completely 
ignored in the l'eckonioe- and is allowed perfect freedom to scatter 
lUs prh'3te pel!ltilelll..'e wherever be chooses, Neither can we discuss 
here the educational measures lor tbe }Jrevention of venereal dis
I:!aSCS except to express the belief that our public school instruction 
should iuelude the physiology nnd bygiene of tbe sexual organs 
Ill! of equal or of greater importance tbun tbose of the digestive 
organs. The instruction of our youths should begin at puberty, 
wben the sexua.1life is in bloom and its susceptibility to the dangers 
of venel'eal paruljite.s has begun. These and all otber unl.v prophy· 
lactic or curative measures to diminish the evil are indirectly im· 
portant in guaranteeing safety to tbe family, bu t tbere is a more 
vital and strategic point of defense, one portal where the infected 
male can be halted. To insure a sanitary marriage it is imperative 
to establiBh n. quanlutine station befol''C the marriage license 
"lindow. over whose gate should hang this legend: NO HEALTH 
CERTIFIOATE, NO LICENSE! 

Every woman wbo would enter mlltrimony bas the inherent 
right to do 80 witbout the hazard of bodily coniamiJJation from 
already exi.sting contagion in her intended husband. Manifestly. 
the Slatt:. is the only power capable of protecting her In tbis right. 
rt declares marriage to be a civil institution, it places certain 
restrictions as to who may enter this relation. by whom the cere· 
mony may be performed ;lud on wb-nt grounds the bonds muy be 
dissolved. 'We helie\'e 110 bigher obligation rests on tht:. State than 
to extend its powel' to protect the vital int«:rest of ",h'es and 
mothers and offspring by safeguarding the entrance to matrimonJ 
from infections diseases. A few States, North D'lkol:l , ~licbigall 

and Indiana, have enacted laws for this purpose; similar billli 
have failed to pass before many other State assemblies. The first, 
und one of the best enacted, is the Creel Bill of North Dakota 
(1899) , which required al1 applicants for the marriage license 
first to present a certificate from a medical examining board· of 
tbree physiCians, appointed by tbe .County Judge, sbowing freedom 
ft'Om venereal disease, habitual drunkenness. insanity and tuber
culosis. A vital defect of the Indian Bill (1905) is its laCk of 
lUIy provision (or medical examination. It requires the State 
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Board of Health to furnish a form of application tor license to 
lUul'ry (Sec. 2) and denies the licelll:le "where eill.i.cr ot the I..'tJlI
tracting parties is altlicted with a. transmissilJ!e disc8.l:le" (Sec. 3), 
"No license to lunrry shall be issued exl..'ept on wriUen and vel'itied 
application" (Sec. 1). So far aa the bill goes this vel"ification m<l,v 
.1Je the sworn statement of the applicant, who is incompetent to 
deterwine whether he hus a. transmissible disease" or not. Clearly 
tide inspection should be thorough and impurtial and wade by medi
cal officials of the State under efficient modet'u clinical and labora
tory tests when necessary. Only in this way Clll1 there be any ade
quate ~runruutee of safety in the marriage contract. Our medical 
education today is fully equal to such demands and could have no 
more wortl.ly or hUlDane employment. 

In this symposium on the "Duty of the Protossion to Wom8Jl
kind," her safety in wedlock should make a strong and sympathetio 
l.lppeal to the physician, who in all ages has been woman's high 
priest, to whom she has always tUl'ned for ministrations in her 
helpless hOUl'S of ditih'e88 aud pain, He alone has an adequate 
knowledge of the specific cause, tlle cllannels 'of transmission, the 
lJlanifold pathology nnd the deplorable sequel of venereal diseaaes, 
By these tOkens, such a knowledge carries with it a responsibility 
he may not honorably evade. It reaches further than his private 
oltice, It Clll'L'ies him out agbrt'Cssively onto the higher plane ot 
preventive medicine, of which marital sanita.tion should certainly 
constitute its most intpol'tant field . 

Let similar melhods of VOI,ular education concerning these dis
eases and their prevention be followed up, which are proving 80 
successful in the campaign waged against tuberculosis, The pub· 
lie must be taken into OUL' confldeu(.'C in this matter, to secu~ ibJ 
cl.t-operation, without which our knowledge is the talent hidden 
away in a napkin. We must meet it, face to face, in the open. 
The American Society of Sanitary aud Moral Prophylaxis, under 
the lead of PI'inee A. Morrow, baa instituted Just such a move, to 
interest the laity in the dj~CU88ion of e \'ery phase of venereal dis· 
eaSf!S ':UJd tlleil' pl',wention. Thel'e iM nu immoral sid!! til thp.se .lis· 
eases which complicntes their discussion beyond that of all other 
('antngioDs, 1,'he facl thnt they arc contrncted and ill~rl'lI·tctl !'bictly 
through a voluntary net invests them witb a criminality in propor· 
tion to a knowledge of lhe possibilities of such an act. Every man, 
therefore. who :nlests his wife, or taints tbe blOOd of his children, 
is more or less a criminal. It we as physicians fall to impart to the 
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puolic QUI' kno ..... ledge of these dangers and means of prevention We 

I.It!COllle p'lrtiL'eVs criminis. When the public is .better informed, in
telligent legislation will lollow Ilod wifehood, Ulaternity aDII 
lJ1'(JJ;cuy \ViII he ;l't~d oC .much of the pel'il of contag:oll!!l comructed 
lly the '-olitiouui ncts of mnn. 

'J'IIl~ duty of tile physician seems plain in this matter. [Ie 
l:illllUld work, i . season and out of season, in prh'ate office and iu 
!Juhlic (uDction, in mOOi en l societies and in law-making bodies, until 
arouscct uod intelligent publi c sentiment enacts measures to restrict 
UIH.l t<J 8Uppl'e~8 the contagious perils of ,,'eoery. Only wben we have 
ac('oruplished this can we count on a rellS0nable gu:u'anlee of safety 
fur women in the marriage contract. 

THE DUTY UF Tli E CO);'!::?tUl\LPTIVE. 

WHAT BE CAN ASD SHOULD DO TO PREVENT THE 

SPR&W OF TUBEItOULOSIS. 
lVM. N. BEGGS, A. n.) ill . D., 

l'l.Iysician to the ~ational Jewish Hospita.l fOl' COllsurupth'es, Den· 
,-et', Colo_-Published in Journal of the Outdoor Life. 

Wbat cau tbe patient do to diminish tbe spread of tuberculo
sis? In other diseases we rarely ta ke such a question into couSid,eI"d
tion. In such illte<;tious :.IS, rOI" example, typhoid fe \'er or pneumo
nia, his cooperutiou in this phase is uot to be depended upon in the 
least degree. Be is practically he1llless, and whatever is done in tbis 
direction lIIust be done by others. 

This is not so in the case of tnbet-culosis_ Except for tbe com· 
paratively short pe:t'ioos of totn l hel plessness immediately preced
ing the tatal result in those cases uoCol'tuoately so terminating, or 
or intel'Current acute exacerbations or complications, he has the 
ulllttcr of preveuting the spread ot tuberculosis practically in his 
('wn hands. The means are ensy to carry out and absolutely etfec· 
th't'. IF EVERY TUBERCULOSIS PATIENT WO ULD ALWAYS 
no WHAT HIE COULD EASILY DO TO PRF,VENT THE 
~PRE.\D OF THE DISASE, tuberculosis, there would be n repeti
tion in t1le history of tuberculosis of the history ot smallpox after 
the general introduction of vaCCination. " Iustead of bt'ing ou':! of 
lhe gt'Cn1est F',"fJlIrges to wbich the human race is s ut,jt'ct . it wou ld 
he reJnced" to a r-racticaJly negligible affection. 
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l~ractically all IUlJel'culOISis is lIedved [row the sputum ot tu
bf:l'cuioais individuals. While there are SOllie otilel' !Wuroos (such 
us the inUigestiou of weal 01" milk from tuberculou8 anhaltls) froUl 
which tl.te diserule muy be contracted, the perl.'eutu);,"e of such CIl8eH 

i<i so vel'y swull that, for all practical pUl'poseS, we need not take 
thew into account. 1 ha\'e no be.t;itatiou ill flaJdug lhat (O!' tulJel'
cuJosis in tlie adult at ieu8t, cout;uuiuuted food aDd drink is of 
lIIilliUJU1I1 importance. 

'I'he germ of tubel'culosis (the j u!Jer<:le bacilluiI) is contained 
ill the sputUlIl or all consumIJtin~s in nlryillg amounts. One good 
(1 V!-"3iJ about to slly healthy, but let us l'at ller sa.y uubeulthy) con-
8UllIl-'th'e will expectorate uutold millioDs of tlJem e\'ery twenty
fuul' hOlll'S, and it is by inhaling untold lUiliions of these gerws 
that we contl'uct tile disease, It is flat by the occasional inlwlation 
uf the few that we ure affected- otbel'wisc the human race would 
Le swept oft' the face of the eUl,th, 1n other words, the gerw of tuber
('ulosis is oue of Il, relatively slight degree of virulence-ot slight 
J,:oisoning power- for human beings, 

Human beings generally bave a bigb degree of resistance 
against tubercuJ06is, They can take into their systems and de
snoy large quantities ot tubel'cle bacilli without being affected by 
them , 1 t is only when the normal vowel' of resistance does not 
exiHt or the bncilli ha\'e been tnken lip in unusunlly great qunntities 
that the disease known as tubel'culosis develops, That is, the COD
Huwpti\'e is, <\11 individual specially susceptible to the im'DlJion or 
the germ of tuberculosis, The "ery fact tliat hp. is a cousumpth'e 
il-' proof positive tbat he is specially deficient in resisting power to 
this gel'm j that it ise:lsicl' for bim to become infected and reinfected 
t ime and time again than it is for llis fellow-beings. It is only 
by becoming re.infected time and time ub"1lin, either from within Or 
WitllOut, tbat tbe disease udvttn('"eS and that danger exists to the 
putient, No person ever died of tubercu losis whose clinical bis· 
tory bas not been tbat of repeated spread beyond the limits of the 
uiginal focus1 And tllnt spread has invariably been produced by re
peated reinfections. 

There is n certain degree of variation in the degree or suscep· 
tibility of different individuals to this germl and. likewise, a cer
tain out unknown variation in the degree of virulence of different 
tltrains of tubercle bacilli. Some are more acth'ely poisonous thaD 
others, Some individuals will snccumb to infection by tnbercle 
b:lcilli which would not affect others, While there might be some 
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qUezitiun at; to!l certain .verson's susceptibility to tui>en:le bacilli ,)[ 
certtliu tU,trluleous SOW'(:es, one thing il$ l~rtain-those which he iii 
e.x.~tul·at.ilJg LLiwaelf are viruJe.u( tor hiw; they are capable ot l'e

il&Iecting him_ 

Aside frow the nobler, alb'uistie reason of doing unto olilers 
as he would be done by, these two Cacts jutll elucidated are to the 
vatient a sUl.Jrcwe reason why he ,should do all in his power to 
Ljrevent the increase of opportunities for the spread of the disease 
to otbers_ By inc-reasing these opportunities for others be is in
creasing the opportunities lor his own further infection by a att'uill 
vI tubercle bacilli of definitely known virulence for himsclt_ 

In this connection we should remember that it is now a well 
recognized fact that tubercu losis is essentially a house disease_ By 
this is meant that the dwelling-bouse, the office, the store, the fac
tory building, the workl!lhop, have become satUl'ated, so to speak, 
wilh the brerms or t ubel'(: ul08is emanating from the tuberculous sick, 
and that these germs are continuously and repeatedly inbaled by 
the occupants of these buildings. Dampncss of the buHdings, 
darkne88 of tbe rooms, and the other unhygienic conditions of the 
1lremises are not the direct cause of tuberculosis j they simply act 
as predisposing causes. lufection of them with the tubercle bac
illus is essentiaL These buildings are infccted by t he patient; he 
and others live in Or frequent tJlem, and he is the most s usl'CptibJe 
to Uleir ell~cts. 

It is not by inhalation of i:l.il' out of doonl, even though dust
ladf:!ll and gcrm-cont:uning, that tuberculosis is contracted_ The
outdoor air is comparatively v~'Y pnre, invigorating and life·giving, 
and not death-bearing, so far us tuberculosis is concerned. 

Nor do we contract the disease I)y a single visit or by rather 
inlrequent \Tisita to the contaminuted bullding. To ascribe the 
development of pulmonary tuberculosis in any individual to 0. 

single or nny one definite exposure is irrationaJ, ridiculous, and 
furthermore injurious ~s being the real basis fOr the phthisiophobiu 
now so rife and inhumane_ 

It is in protracted housing in the infected building tliat the 
danger lies_ It is by ba\·jng tke respiratory organs practically 
bathed constantly by an atmosphere laden with germs from the 
dl'ied and pulvcl'i:r.ed sputum of the careless, ignorant, or vicious 
consumptive_ 

So well recogui7.ed is the univers.'llity of this origin of this dis-
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ease thnt tlte phose "No expectoration no tuberculosis/' hus be
come all axiom in phthisiology. 

Herein lics rhe fact that the cODsumptive himself is the moet 
potent factor in the spre.'ld of the disc3S(>. Herein also lies the 
fact that it is in his power, collective).,', to be the all-powerful 
agency iu preveutin~ its spread. It e\'ery victim will 80 care fOr 
hi.B sputum that no one else is exposed to dnn~r from it. he will 
at the snme time diminish his own chances fOr further infection 
and practically wipe out the disease 8S an important factOr in 
the ill health and 8uffering and death of the world's popnlatioD. 
80 true i8 this that the principal efforts of the medical profes
sion, the State, and all other agencies engaged in the anti-tuber
CUIClf'lis ('rU"''l,f(' n.re directed, either directly or indirectly, toward 
the care of tbe sputum, to rendering it harmless to tbe at preeent 
!,p:dlh,' iniHvidual. 

Rut Jittle need be said with regard to the care of the sputum, 
"No sputum, no tuberculosis." Therefore destroy the flputnm and -
you pl'E"~ent the spread of the disease. 

It follows from this that the first duty of tIle patient is to 
avoid promiscuous nnd Carelef!.8 expectoration. Fot' his own salva· 
tion as wen as for the sake of others, he shoud not 'spit npon the 
8001', or the wal1, or upon newspapers. or anywhere where it may 
dl-y up, beOOTnc pulvM'i7.ed and 1)(' t'flrricd np into the ail" by ,~v(>t','· 

little draft; nOr should be allowed others, no matter how healthy 
npl>orently. The antf·spittiug crusade should flnd its strongest 
supporter in the consumptive. He should teach otbere the posel. 
ble dangers to 011, 

This patient ennnot be asked to swnIlow his {lputmn. ARid£> 
from the lInr1f'sthetic traits of this perionlUmcc it wonld mean to 
expose bim to a certain, even though undetermined and perhapl!! 
slight, danj!"er of additional selt-rPintection tbrougb bis own digel!! ' 
tive tract. He can, bowever, be expected to eo care for bis sputum 
thnt it will uot be a source of danger to eitber himself or othe1'8. 

In the house the cuspidor is most frequently need. The floor 
cUApidor is not entirely without dan~r. Not . all spitters are good 
aimers, and you know the retrolt. Even Borne who can aim well 
tr:v at times to see how near they can come to the mark without 
striking it. When the cuspidor Is nsed it should always contain 
some liquid disinfectant. such as five per cent carbolic acid solu· 
tfon or lye, or mi1k of lime. Corrosive sublimate is not SO good 
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because it coagulates the sputum, thereby diminishing its penetrat
ing power. 

The ,'ery most important aid in the care for the sputum is the 
iudividual s.'loitnry spit cup, with wllich ,Vou are all familiar. The 
patient cnrries it witb bim. The paper receptacle and contents 
are burned. TIIi,s entail,s a minimum altH)ut;lt of handling and r'f'

su1ts in perfect destruction of the injurious material. It has the 
inCOD\'enicnoo of having to be carried openly, proclaming tbe fact 
to the public that the carrier is a consumptil"e--a. matter of no 
tlmall inconv(>ienoo, Bulfering, and humiliation to tbe victim. 

More convenient of carriage are the paper pocket pouch, which 
may likewisc he burned with its contents, aDd the various metal 
or ghHI8 pocket flasks. which are easily cleaned and ,sterilized. 
When the J.'ltter are used the sputum may be burned. boiled in soda 
solution or simple boiling water. or rendered sterile by the disin
feting solutions mentioned for the cuspidor. These also have tbe 
disadvantage of proclaiming the consumptil"e'e diseasc. 

The habit of expectorating in handkerchiefs should not bt> 
encouraged. It iR dangerous to othprA. and especiaJly to the patient. 
When used. the handkerchief is suhjl'ct to more or less rnnnipuln
tiou. spreading and tlOfotding, nud dried sputum, previously de· 
posited moist thereon. is dusted into the atmosphere for others, 
and e8lwciall.v the sick one, to inhale. 

Should, howe\'(~r. the pfltient be unwilling to nee the sputum 
cup, Or pock(Jt flask. he should employ clea_D cheese cloth or pa.per 
capkins to rec-eh'e the sputum. These should be kept in a pocket 
for themseh'Nt Under no f'onsideration should the soiled cloths 
or napkins be returned to the -pocket containing the clean ones. 
After beiu~ used , they ebonld be placed in a specal rubber-lined 
pocket or receptacle (ellcb as the Mlbber tobACCO poueh ) and 8houtc1 
be hurnro before drying. The rubber tolNlcco pouch has the advan· 
tagE' of conl"e\lJence and the ease with which it may be cleansPd 
ond stel'iJized.\ Jt needs simply to be boiled' in water to accom· 
plish both results. 

These are methods which are "ery simple, very easily corri~ 
out. and which should be empJo.ved by every expectorating con-
8umpth'e. They are the ruo&t efficient safeguards for the people, and, 
if generally carried onto will result in the extinction of tuberculo
sis 38 an important disease. 

Another method by wbich the germs of tnberculoeis may be 
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.pread, aud a method strictly under the control of tbe patient, i. 
that or coughing. It hu been shown that, on coughing, a fine 
spray of saJiys-which, of course, in tbp. tUbercul08is patleDt COD
tains tubercle bacilli-is forcibly projected some distance from 
the mouth. This may be prevented "ery easily h,v bolding n hand
kerchief or bit of cheese cloth before the mouth when coughing. 

It is generally advised that no other person should Bleep with 
n cOD8umpth'e. This is certainly proper if the latter i8 careJeu 
with the Bputum or dribbles and drules during his sleep. This 
advice, however, has done much to COD\'ey to the general public 
the impression that tbe patient's breath contains the germs of the 
disea8e, and that, therefore simple proximity to the sick ODe is 
fraught with danger. There is no belief which i8 more h,cklna; 
in foundation. 

Many phtbisiologisbJ proclAim ,'~hement1y thAt the comlUmp
five 8hould neither be kisecd nor be allowed to ki88 othe". It 
elrike8 me thnt this is cnrrying our feRr of the dangt>r of contract
ing the diee8se to excess. 1t is mth~r nn evidence or bncteriophobl:t 
than of 8ane ~80ning. and is to be put on a par with the- Rdvice 
to 8tf'rilize all mone.v ibefore handling it tC8t a few tuoortle bacilli 
he lodged tbe""'D. 

Tb£' advif'e to Hoid bandshRkinJ!. which T have seen in the 
Tl1Ih1i8hed ('ircnlnN' of Mome inMlifutinnfl. is, of ('on ref'. ultrn -ridif'Il ' 
!OUF.!. It is l"C<'lll,v difficult to IInder8tnnd how 8uch ad"ice CRn Ilf'i 
propoReit with a ~rion8 (ace. 

Th('N' are C'e'rtain O('cllllnfiollM which tlip llati4"nt ",houM rf'frllin 
from enh>rinjl upon becnuee of the danger tn others---but whicb , it 
i8 to he feared, thil!! danger itoes not ret!train them from undertak
in.'!. Hut few (sneh 8S employment in dairies. butcher ehop@. band· 
IinA' of ,'nriolls food stuffs. etC',) need to be mentioned to call to 
your minds many otheM! Of similnr rharnrter. Thill, o( ('()Urse. as
I'Illmel! that the consumpth'e enterinJ! slIch emplo,vment " ' ill not be 
conElcicntious in the matter of expectoration. 

The gist of thi8 paper i8 "No expectoration. no tnherculo8is." 
nn sprefld of the disease. The patient has nb801ute control of the 
I'IllUrum. therefore he eflsil.l" hA@ Absolute control of the spread o( the 
Clise88e. If he does hie dul:v tht're i8 Iittlp left (or othE"M!! to do, 
The conetlmnth-e who indi8<'rimfnfltt'l.v distributee hi8 ~rm·laden 
flpntum is iJ!Tlorant. cnrel~8. or vicious. Be may be all three. but 
i1'J ('cri"inly At least one of the fhrre. USllnJly he i8 8imply carelel'l@ 
and, not thoroughly informed, Hie carelessness is generally due to a 
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lack of knowledge of the danger he is to himself, his family, and 
his neighbora. 

In my own experience viciousness is not 8 . cbaracteristic of the 
('onsumptive. A little knowledge may be reconcilable with careleas
(less, but it is difficult to think of one thoroughly posted being 80 

reckless 88 to spread broadcast tbe very menns of 80 greatly aug
menting his Own danger. It is, therefore, the duty of others and the 
intelligent patient to educate the ignorant and cnreless and place 
UDder restraint the vicloU8. 

In closing it is only,Proper to add a protest against the un
reslWtiing phthisiopbobiBIDOW 80 rife, which makes of the conaomp
tive R pariah. Others besides the patient needs edncation. The ]ittl£' 
knowledge whjch is a dangerous thing is wide8prea~. The public 
8Chool should now be taught that it is not the consumptive persOIl 
who is daugerous, bot it is simply the ignorance or the careles8nes~ 
01' the vicioU8ueas of some consumptives and the ignorance of them
selves which makes Bome-:-man;r-consomptivcs dangerous to the 
community and responsible for the extensive existe.nre of thil'l dis
ease_ The intelligent and careful consnmptive is no more n sou~ 
of dancer tbRo the man with 8 broken leg_ 

Dr. G. 'V. J ... amar. agent State Board of Health for Gadsdeo 
County, says, in bis annual report to the Bonrd concerning health 
conditions in his county Cor 1906: 

"While we have not been entirely free from measles, whoop
ing cough and chickenpox, we haYe been almost entirely free from 
diphtheria and scarlet fever ; and smallpox, from a continued work 
on vDccination, bns almost become unknown." 
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KEY WEST, FL .... , May 11, 1907. 

To the Legislature of Florida, Sessiolt of 1907: 
GENTLEMEN-There is now pending for action in the House of 

Representatives House Bill No. 488 (by Mr. Smith, of Lake county) : 
A Bill to be entitled an Act to authorize the State Boan:l of Health 

to adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations for the better· 
ment and protection of the Public Health of the State of Florida. 

Which was read the first time by its title and referred to the Com. 
mittee on Public Health. 

This Bill is submitted for your favorable consideration. 
Several features objected to in Senate Bill No. 20, which was 

recently indefinitely postponed by the House, have been eliminated 
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from the present Bill, such as the power to make general rutes; the 
vaccination clause; the burial pennit; regulation of burials and re
Quiring vital statistics. 

It has occurred to me that not having the privilege of addressing 
the Legislature on the floor of the House in explanation of the pro
visions of this Bill, I might assume the privilege of speaking for the 
present measure by communication, without being considered eithe. 
presumptious or impertinent. 

In the first place and at the outset of this appeal to your reason, let 
me say the Bill now under consideration is not Dr. Porter's Bill, al
though he would be proud to have his name attached to the measure. 
It is a proposition endorsed by the State Board of Health. It 
embraces in its various provisions recommendations which the State 
Health Officer and the State Board of Health have advised in each 
Annual Report since the Board was organized by Legislative Act in 
spedal session of 1889. Experience in dealing with individuals, singly, 
and collectively as communities, has shown the urgent need of other 
legislation than what is contained in the Act creating the State State 
Board of Health of 1889, and if Florida proposes as a State to keep in 
the advance colwnn of scientific progress and be the equal of the 
majority of other States of the Union, in providing means and meas
ures calculated to improve the health of her citizens as weB as to 
suppress and prevent disease, other privileges and authority must be 
granted the State Board of Health for investigations than what the 
original enacbnent calls for, for to any analytical mind the fact must 
be apparent in reading the original Act, that the trend of thought per
meating the whole scheme is directed to quarantine and yellow fever. 
and but very obscurely and vaguely to the broad principle of general 
health protection. 

The State Quarantine passed to the control of the United States 
Government by Legislative authority of ]901 and the thought of yellow 
fever ceases to distress the people of Florida because of the eye lesson 
at Pensacola and Tampa in 1905. 

It is to remedy these defects that the State Board of Health at its 
last annual meeting requested the Legal Advisor of the Board to 
"draw up" for the approval of the GovernOr of the State, and then if 
meeting with the GovernOr'S approbation, to present the plan for im
proving the scope of additional work which the Board should have 
imposed upon it, to the Legislatu re of 1907 for its consideration and 
enactment. 

This is the history of the conception and inception of the measure 
now under consideration in the House of Representatives and which 

J 
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has been referred to House Public Health Committee. Time 
will not pennit to minutely or in detai l a rgue the reasonableness 
o f the various provisions for health government and scientific in· 
vestigation which arc mentioned in this Bill, but it may very pertinently 
be asked . Why should there be any objections to enlarging the 
authority of the State Board o f Health in matters pertaining to the 
investigation of disease or making regulations for suppression o f 
public nuisances and providing remedies for the same? 

Is not greater authority and power g iven by the Legislatu re to the 
Railroad Commisssion to legislate and enforce with judicial command 
any rule and regulation which sa id Commission may deem needful and 
necessary to protect the commercial t ransportation rights of the citi
zen? Is not the health of the people as valuable an asset to the State 
as the carrying of products o f the farm to market? Should not the 
health of adults and chi ldren be protected against insiduous disease 
and harmful agents, from hidden germs and from the "pcsti lence that 
walketh in darkness"? What advantages a man if he aCC)l.lire riches 
or fame and lose his HEALTH? 

Ma DY a man and woman comes to a n ea rly grave through ignor
ance of hanniul conditions under which he or she is living. How is he 
or she to learn of these pernicious agents unless he or 'she reads of 
them or is told, and who is the proper one to tell if not the Organiza
tion which the people by the Constitution of Florida have constituted, 
a nd how is that O rganization to keep pace with new ideas and new 
facts ascertained only through the Laboratory, by experimentation 
and microscopical research, unless the Legislature permits by 
enactment such investigations and researches to be carried on ? It is 
this feature which the Bill under consideration especially provides for. 

S hould not the vehicles for public transportation in Florida be 
supervised in sanitation ? While the I;.egisiature in its wisdom is pro
viding for separate waiting rooms and transportation vehicles (or the 
races in the State, should it not be deemed equally necessary that the 
State Board of H ealth enforce cleanliness in these public vehicles and 
waiting rooms, and prohibit spitting on Roors and defiling walls with 
perhaps sputum satu rated with the genns o f pulmonary consumption, 
to d ry, pulverize and scatter throug h the atmosphere to infect a weak 
lung of an otherwi se healthful person ? 

A Bill has been introduced in the House of R epresentatives and is 
known as H ouse Bill No. 221, which "provides (or the enumeration of 
agricultural, horticultural, livestock, manufacturing, industrial and 
other statistics; for the appointment of county enumerators; to define 
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their duties; to provide for their compensation, and to define the duties 
of the Boards of County Commissioners in connection therewith." 

Are statistics in regard to agricultural productions of more value 
to the people of Florida than a knowledge of their health and of their 
natural increase, with the deductions from such study as will give 
useful and beneficial information to prolong life and augment health ? 

The necessity for the other provisions of the Bill are so apparent 
and so convincing that to even attempt an argument as ,to the needs 
would, I think, be offering an insult to the intelligence of the Legis· 
lature, a class of citizens whose desire, I assume, is to legislate solely 
for the welfue of the people of Florida. 

1£ each Legislator will study this Bill carefully and free his mind 
from prejudice which has been either conveyed by others or. through 
a lack of proper information on the subject, or has been preconceived 
in the wrong direction, it is thought that but one determination can 
be arrived at, and that is the present Bill should be passed in its en
tirety and without emasculation. 

The measure is now in your hands to approve of or to reject. If 
reje<:ted, the efficiency of the State Board of Health , which Organiza
tion the Constitution especially provides for in Article 15, wiII be ma
terially crippled in further efforts to benefit the people of their State 
in their home life, in their commercial activities and inducements to 
immigration, because people are not coming to a State where the laws 
do not afford proper and adequate protection to their health and life. 

With great respect, THE STATE HEALTH OFFICER. 

The State Board o f Health, in annual session, recommended to 
the corning Legislature certain legislation. The Governor in his bien
nial message to the Legislature recommended legislation along the 
same lines. A bill was accordingly drawn and submitted to the Gov
ernor for his views on the same. The Governor appr.oved. The bill 
was introduced in the Senate by Senator \Vest, and was known as 
Senate Bill No. 20. It passed the Senate with little oposition. It was 
likewise introduced in the House of Representatives (by Me. Smith , of 
Lake County ) , and was known as HOllse Bill No. 100. It was attacked 
in the House, and finally defeated. The ti tle and text of the bill was: 
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A BILL 
To be entitled 

An Act to Prescril:e and Declare Certain Powers of the State Board 
of Health, and to Authorize said Board to Adopt. Promulgate and 
Enforce Rules and Regulations Regarding the Same. 

Be it enacted by the Legislal1lre of tlte State of Florida: 
SECTION 1. That the State Board of Health shall have the power 

to make, adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations and 
from time to time alter, amend. repeal and add to the same; to define 
and declare what shall be public nuisances, and to provide remedies 
for and means of abating the same; to require and provide for the 
thorough sanitation and disinfection of all passenger <:ars, sleeping 
cars, steamboats and other vehicles of transportation in this State, and 
also of all convict camps, penitentiaries, jails, factories, hotels, schools 
and other places used by or open to the public; to prohibit spitting in 
public places and other places defined and declared by such rules; to 
provide for the treabnent, segregation and disinfection of animals hav
ing communicable, contagious or infectious diseases; to prohibit the 
shi.pment or bringing into this State of animals and articles infected 
with communicable or contagious disease and to provide for the proper 
disinfection or destruction of the same; to provide for the care, treat
ment, segregation and isolation of persons having or suspected of 
having any communicable, contagious or infectious disease; to provide 
for the vaccination of all persons enteling or residing in this State; to 
require reports of all communicable, contagious and infectious diseases 
to be made to said State Board of Health by physicians. nurses, and 
other persons connected with the treatment of such diseases and pro
hibiting the concealment of any diseases; to provide for the examina
tion and licensing of undertakers and embalmers, and to prohibit the 
embalming of dead bodies by any except undertakers and embalmers 
who have been licensed in accordance with such regulations so pre
scribed by said State Board of Health; to regulate the preparation for 
burial fnd the burial, transportation and other disposition of the 
bodies of persons who have died in this State and of dead bodies 
brought into this State, and to prohibit the transportation or disinter
ment of any such dead bodies in any case which may be deemed in
jurious or dangerous to the public health; to prohibit burials and inter
ments in this State without pennits from said State Board of Health; 
to regulate the method or disposition of garbage or sewage and other 
refuse matter in or near any incorporated city or town o r unincor
porated town or viUage of this State; to provide for a s)-stem of col
lecting statistics concerning births. deaths, marriages. disease and 
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other vital statistics in Ihis State. including the appointment and com· 
pensation of persons to collect and tabulate such statistics: to pro
vide for the thorough investigation and study of the causes of all 
diseases, epidemics and otherwise, in this State, and the means fOT 

the prevention of contagion and disease and the publication and dis
tribution of such infomlation as may contribute to the preservation 
of the public health and the prevention of disease; to supervise amI 
regulate municipal and county sanitation; and to make separate orders 
and rules to meet any eme rgency not provided for by general rules o r 
regulations fOT the purpo&c of suppressing nuisances and C01l1mlllli

cable, contagious and infectious diseases and other dangers to the pub
lic life and health; Prtn.:ided, however. That nothing herein contained 
shall be construed as in anywise limiting any right, duty, power or 
powers now possessed by or I!eretofore granted to the said State Board 
of Health by the Statutes of this State. or as affecting, modifying or 
repealing any rule or regulation heretofore adopted by said Board. 

SEC. 2. That any person ' who shall # violate, disobey, refuse. omit 
or neglect to comply with any rule of said S ta te Board of Health made 
by it in pursuance of this Act sha ll be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be punished in the ma nner provided by 
law for violation of the rules of said Board. 

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect immediately upon its approval 
by the Governor. 

• 

After the foregoing Bill was defeated by the House. another Bill 
was drawn eliminating the objectionable features, and is now before 
the Legislature, known as House Bill ..JSS. The title and text is : 

A BILL 
To be entitled 

An Act to Authorize the State Board of Health to Adopt, Promulgate 
and Enforce Rules and Regulations for the Bettennent and Pm· 
teetion of the Public Health of the State of Florida. 

Be it enacted by ti,e Legislat/lre of tire State of Pion'da: 
SECTION 1. That the State Board of Health shall have the power 

to make, adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations fr0111 
time to time requiring and providing for the thorollgh sanitation and 
disinfeetion of all passenger cars, sleeping cars, steamboats, and other 
vehicles of transportation in this State, and also of all convict camps. 
penitentiaries, jails, factories, hotels, schools and other places used 
by or open to the public; to prohibit spitting in public places and other 
places defined anlJ. declared by such rules; to provide for the treat· · 

d 
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ment, segregation and disinfection of animals having communicable. 
contagious Or infectious diseases; to prohibit the shipping or bringing 
into this State of animals and artides infected with communicable or 
contagious disease and to provide for the proper disinfection or de
struction of the same; to provide for the care, treatment, segregation 
and isolation of persons having or suspected of ha\·jng any communi· 
cable, contagious or infectious disease; to require reports of all com
municable, contagious and infectious diseases to be made to said State 
Board of Health by physicians, nurses, and other persons connected 
with the treatment of such diseases and prohibiting the concealment of 
any diseases; to provide for the examination and licensing of under
takers and embalmers, and to prohibit the embalming of dead bodies 
by any except undertakers and embalmers who have been licensed in 
accordance with such regulations so prescribed by said State Board of 
Health; to regulate the transportation and other dispooition of the 
bodies of persons who have died in this State, and to prohibit the trans
portation or disinterment of any such dead bodies in any case which 
may be deemed injurious or dangerous to the public health; to regu
late the method of disposition of garbage or sewage and any oUler 
refuse matter in or near any incorporated city or tOwn or unincor
porated town or village of this State; to provide for the appointment 
and compensation of persons to collect and tabulate vital statistics con
cerning births, deaths, marriages, diseases and other vital statistics in 
this State; to provide for the thorough investigation and study of the 
causes of all diseases, epidemics and otherwise, in this State, and the 
means for prevention of cOlltagion and disease and the publication and 
distribution of such infonnation as may contribute to the preservation 
of the public health and the prevention of disease; to supervise and 
regulate municipal and county sanitation; and to make separate ordel'"S 
and rules to meet any emergency not provided for by general rules or 
regulations for the purpose of suppressing nuisances and communi
cable, contagious and infectious diseases and other dangers to the pub
lic life and health; Provided, however, That nothing herein contained 
shall be construed as in anywise limiting any duty, power, or powers 
now possessed by or heretofore granted to the said State Board of 
Health by the Statutes of this State, Or as affecting, modifying or re
pealing any rule or regulation heretofore adopted by said Board. 

SEC. 2. That any pe rson who shall violate, disobey, refuse, omit 
or neglect to comply with any rule of said State Board of Health made 
by it in pursuance of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conv iction thereof shall be punished in the manner provided by 
law for violation for the rules of said Board. 
~EC. 3. This Act shall take effect immediately upon 1 the Governor. 

its approval 
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 

ADDITIONAl., ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF HOUSE BILL No. 488. 

By Mr. Smith, of Lake: 
A Bill to be entitled An Act to Authorize the State Board of Health 

to Adopt, Promulgate and Enforce Rules and Regulations for the 
Betterment and Prote<:tion of the Public Health of the State of Florida. 

The following extracts from the message of Hon. N. B. BTaward, 
Governor, to the Legislature, ]907, on pages 33, 34 and 35, is a com
plete endorsement of and a strong appeal to the Legislature to pass 
the Bill. 

"Surely there is no more important care committed to you as repre
sentatives of the people of Florida than a wise and prudent considera
tion of those matters which affect the health and the public sanitation 
of the State. 

Since the Legislature of 1889, in special session, in its wisdom 
established the State Board of Health, it has amply justified the action 
of those who brought it into existence, and it has discharged the duties 
committed to it faithfully and efficiently, and, on the whole, without 
serious local friction. You should give your earnest consideration to 
those matters which may be presented to you at this session in further
ance of the work of this very important department of State admin
istration. 

In several of the larger cities of the State there have occurred more 
or less serious outbreaks of typhoid fever during the past year. This, 
I believe, is entirely unnecessary, and preventable, when proper investi
gations are made as to the source of infection, whether of the water 
or milk supply, or other local conditions. and the necessary measures 
taken to remove such causes when found, and to prevent their recur
rence. 

The prevalence of cancer among the people of this country is in
creasing to an alarming extent, an4 I recommend that you authorize 
and empower the State Board of Health to make such investigation and 
research as they may be able with the means and opportu~ity at their 
command, to discover some treatment or remedy that will controt and 
cure this dread disease. 

The State Board of Health should be empowered to prescribe such 
rules and regulations for the fumigation and disinfection of sleeping 
and other passenger cars, and of sleeping and living apartments on 
boats or other means of passenger traffic, as medical science and the 
welfare of the public demand. 
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In order that the State Board of Health may intelligently and 
wisely consider the various problems of public health and sanitation 
which present themselves in the administration of the very important 
trust delegated to -it, it should be in possession of complete and ac
curate vital statistics for the entire State. * • • These statistics 
must form the basis for a careful study of health conditions and sani
tary problems and from them must be gathered the light for their 
future guidance in meeting the questions and difficulties presented in 
the course of their work. I believe this to be an important matter. 
• • • In some portions of our State sewage and other refuse mat
ter is disposed of through "sink holes" or underground water passages, 
which abound in those localities. The possibility of such methods or 
systems of sewerage contaminating the water table from which the 
water supply of so large a portion of our State is drawn, should be 
carefully considered and investigated. I believe such methods of sew
age disposal to be fraught with great danger to public health and 
safety. The State Board of Health should be empowered to require 
all plans or methods and systems of sewage disposal and water supply 
to be submitted to them for their expert investigation and approval, 
and no system should be installed or operated which does not meet 
the requirement of such rules and regulations as may be prescribed 
by them. And the service of an expert sanitary engineer who should 
visit the localities proposing such improvements, and make thorough 
examination into the sources of water supply and such other investiga· 
tion as may aid in determining the advisability and safety to health of 
the adoption of the proposed water or sewerage system." 

You cannot afford, gentlemen, to sacrifice life and endanger public 
health through either lack of scientific information on the subject, or 
through negligence or indifference to public health on the part of the 
local authorities. , 

NARCOOSS£E, FLA., April 26, 1907. 
Dr. 1. Y. Porter : 

DEAR 'DocToR-The corporation known as The Narcoossee Sun
shine Home and Sanitarium proposes to turn over to the State of 
Florida all the real estate, buildings, tents, furnishings, conveyances, 
etc., it possesses, on the following conditions: 

1st. That the property be used as a Sanitarium. 
2d. That memorial tents ~nd cottages shall continue to bear the 

names given them by the donors. 
3d. That should the State ever abandon the property, it shall revert 

to the. corporation. 

j 
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The real estate consists of lot twelve (12), section eight (8), in 
township hventy-five (25) south, range No. thirty-one (31) east, in 
Hendon Park addition to the village of Narcoossee, Osceola County. 
Florida. 

The land is fenced and planted with ornamental trees and shrub
bery. It has a good and commodious administration building, con
taining a parlor, office. three bed rooms, large dining room, kitchen and 
bath room; also numerous small rooms for storage. It is well supplied 
with hot and cold water: large broad porches surround the house on 
three sides. 

In addition, there are two neat cottages, and four large tents. All 
the buildings and tents are neatly furnished. There is also a fine barn 
and hvo poultry houses. 

On the grounds are a few orange, grapefruit and peach trees, some 
now bearing fruit. There is also a pinery of nearly a half acre pro.
ducing all the fruit the invalids consume. The place is well supplied 
with good water, which is distributed to all portions of the grounds. 

The grounds front on Lake Hendon, a beautiful lake one mile long 
and half mile wide. The buildings are on an elevated ridge I-8th 
mile from the water. 

Lots 13 and 14- on the north (see map) belong to two Northern 
ladies , who have allowed them to be sold for taxes. Lots 15 and 16 
are my property, costing me four hundred dollars. If the State will 
purchase the lots 13 and 14, I will convey lots 15 and 16 to the State 
without any consideration on same conditions. You will then have a 
park of 22 acres for recreation of invalids, or for future extensions 
unsurpassed for natural beauty in the South. Adjoining lots 15 and' 
16 is a fi ne farm lawn, used now as a pasture for cows that supply 
our milk and as a garden to produce our vegetables. This land is very 
fertile, as much so as you can find in any Western State. The State 
can use this fann and my cows for a term of years on payment of taxes. 
and renewal of fences. * * * Yours truly, 

(Signed) JNO. E. ENNIS, M. D. 
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A BILL 
To be entitled 

An Act to Authorize the State Board of Health to Acquire and Main
tain a Sanatorium for the Treatment of Tuberc.ulosis; to Make and 
Enforce Rules Regarding lhc Administration of Such Sanatorium, 
and to Provide Methods for Conducting the Same. 

Be it ellacted b)' [he Legis/atllTe of tile State of Florida: 
SECTION 1. That the State Boord of Health is hereby authorized 

to establish. conduct and maintain a Sanatorium for the treatment of 
persons suffering from tuberculosis. and for that purpose to receive, 
hold and use gifts of lands, money and other kinds of pwperty. That 
said State Board of Health is hereby authorized to carc for and trcat 
without charge indigent persons suffering frolll tuberculosis. That 
patients financially able shall be required to pay such charges as said 
Board may from time to time establish for treatment in such Sana· 
torium. 

Sfo;C. 2. That said State Board of Health shall make, promulgate 
and enforce rules governing the management and conduct of such 
Sanatorium, and the care and control of inmates thereof, violations of 
which rules shall be punishable in like ma nner as violations of other 
rules of said Board are now punishable by law. That said Board may 
appoint physicians, nurses and other employees necessary for the main· 
tenance, control and proper administration of said Sanatorium. 

SEC. 3. That the cost a nd expenses of establish ing and maintaining 
said Sanatorium shall be paid out of the funds of the said State Board 
of Health, now provided for by law. 

SEC. 4. This Actshall take effect from the date of its approval by
the Governor, and all laws inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 

SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS. 
After awhile we are going to tell you something about parasites

that class of animals and plants that draws upon other animals or 
plants for its subsistence. The dodder, or what the children call "love
"inc" is a good example of a parasite among plants and the tapewonn 
is a good example among animals. Some parasites are not wholly so. 
The mistletoe for instance, though growing on an oak, has green 
leaves, and does a certain amount of chlorophyl work itself. The· 
hermit crab, by its own effort secures its food, while its house or shelter 
is chosen after the manner of parasites. But before we reach the sub· 
jttt of parasites proper, the following from Henry Drummond is'. 
apropos: 
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SEM[·PARASITlSM. 

"'Any new set of conditions occurring to an animal which render 
its foo4 and safety very easily attained, seem to lead as a rule to de
generation.'-E. Ray Lankester. 

Parasites are the paupers of nature. They are {anTIs of life which 
will not take the trouble to find their own food, but borrow or steal it 
from the morc industrious. So deep-rooted is this tendency in nature, 
that plants may become parasitic-it is an acquired habit-as well as 
animals; and both are found in every state of beggary. some doing a 
little for themselves, while others, morc abject, refuse even to prepare 
their own food. 

There are certain plants- the dodder, for instance-which begin 
life with the best intentions, strike true roots into the soil, and really 
appear as if they meant to be independent for life. But after support
ing themselves for a brief period they fix curious sucking discs into 
the stem and branches of adjacent plants. And after a little experi
menting, the epiphyte finally ceases to do anything for its own sup
port, thenceforth drawing all its supplies ready-made from the sap of 
its host. In this parasitic state it has no need for organs of nutrition 
of its own, and nature therefore takes them away. Henceforth, to the 
botanist, the adult dodder presents the degraded spectacle of a plant 
without a root, without a twig, without a leaf, and having a stem so 
useless as to be inadequate to bear its own weight. 

In the mistletoe the parasitic habit has reached a stage in some re
spects lower still. It has persisted in the downward course for 1'0 many 
generations that the young forms even have acquired the habit and usu
ally begin life at once as parasites. The mistletoe berries, which con
tain the seed of the future plant, are developed specially' to minister to 
this degeneracy, for they glue themselves to the branches of some 
neighboring oak or apple, and there the young mistletoe starts as a 
dependent from tbe first. 

Among animals these lazzaroni are more largely represented still. 
Almost every animal is a living poor-house, and harbors one or more 
species of epiroa 'or enlo::oa, supplying them gratis, not only with a 
permanent home, but with all the necessaries and luxuries of life. 

Observant visitors to the sea-side, o r let us say to an acquarium, 
are familiar with those curious little creatures known as hermit-crabs. 
The peculiarity of the hermits is that they take up their abode in the 
cast-off shell of some other animal, not unusually the whelk; and here, 
like Diogenes in his tub, the creature lives a solitary, but by no means 
an inactive life. 

• 
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The pagflrllS, however, is not a parasite. And yet although in no 
sense of the word a parasite, this way of inhabiting throughout life a 
house built by another animal approaches so closely the parasitic habit, 
that we shall find it instructive as a preliminary illustration, to con
sider the effect o f this free-house policy on the occupant. There is no 
doubt, to begin with, that, as has been already indicated, the habit is 
an acquired one. In its general anatomy the hermit is essentially a 
crab. Now the crab is an animal which, from the nature of its envir
onment, has to lead a somewhat rough and perilous life. Its days are 
spent amongst jagged rocks and boulders. Dashed about by every 
wave, attacked on every side by monsters of the deep, the crustacean 
has to protect itself by developing a strong and serviceable coat of 
mail. 

How best to protect themselves has been the problem to which the 
whole crab family have addressed themselves ; and, in considering the 
matter, the ancestors of the hennit-crab hit on the happy device of re
utilizing the habitations of the mollusks which lay around them in 
plenty, well-built, and ready for immediate occupation. For genera
tions and generations accordingly, the hennit-crab has ceased to exer
cise itself upon questions of safety, and dwells in its little shell as 
proudly and securely as if its second-hand hOuse were a fortress erected 
especially for its private use. 

Wherein, then, has the hermit suffered for this cheap. but real 
solution of a practical difficulty? Whether its laziness costs it any 
moral qualms, or whether its cleverness becomes to it a source of con
gratulation, we do not know; but judged from the appearanCe the 
animal makes under the searching gaze of the zoologist, its expedi
ent is certainly not one to be commended. To the eye of science its 
sin is written in the plainest characters on its very organization. It 
has suffered in its own anatomical structure just by as much as it has 
borrowed from an external source. Instead of being a perfect crust
acean it has allowed certain important parts of its body to deteriorate. 
And several vital organs are partially or wholly atrophied. 

Its sphere of life also is now seriously limited ; and by a cheap 
expedient to secure safety, it has fatally lost its independence. It is 
plain from its anatomy that the hermit-crab was not always a hermit
crab. It was meant for higher things. Its ancestors doubtless were 
more o r less perfect crustaceans, though what exact stage of develop
ment was reached before the hermit habit became fixed in the species 
we <:annat tell. But from the moment the creature took to relying on 
an external source, it began to fall. It slowly lost in its own person 
all that it now draws from external aid. 
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As an important item in the day's work, namely. the securing of 
safety and shelter . was now guaranteed to it, one of the chief induce
ments to a life of high and vigilant effort was at the same time with
drawn. A number of functions, in fact, struck work. The whole of 
the parts, therefore, of the complex organism which ministered to these 
functions, from lack of exercise, Or total disuse, became gradually 
feeble; and ultimately. by the stem law that an unused organ must 
suffer a slow but inevitable atrophy, the creature not only lost all 
power of motion in these parts, but lost the parts themselves, and other
wise sank into ,a relatively degenerate condition. 

Every nonnal crustacean, on the other hand, has the abdominal 
region of the body covered by a thick chitinous shell. In the hermits 
this is represented only by a thin and delicate membrane---of which 
the sorry figure the creatu re cuts when drawn from its foreign hiding
place is sufficient evidence. Anyone who now examines further this 
half-naked and woe-begone object, will perceive also that the fourth 
and fifth pair of limbs are either so small and wasted as to be quite 
useless or altogether rudimentary; and, although certainly the addi
tional development of the extremity of the tail into an organ for hold
ing on to its extemporised retreat may be regarded as a slight compen
sation, it is clear from the whole structure of the animal that it has 
allowed itself to undergo severe degeneration." H. B. 

FOUR IMPORTANT FACTS AND THREE PERTINENT 
QUESTIONS. 

FOUR FACTS. 

Consumption killed 1,913 males and 2,579 females in Indiana in 
1905. 

Consumption made 2,590 orphans under twelve years of age in 
Indiana in 1905. 

Consumption invaded aDd made desolate 3,186 homes in Indiana 
in 1905. 

CONSUMPTION IS PREVENTABLE, AND THE STATE HAS ITS PART '1'0 

PERFORM IN THE WORK Of' PREVENTlOrt. 

THREE QUESTIONS. 

If the State is Dot interested in saving human lives from consump
tion poisoning, who shall be interested? 

If the State is not interested in protecting homes from the con
sumption monster, who shall be interested? 

If the State is not interested in stopping the multiplication of orph
ans by consumption poisoning, who shall be interested ?-M olilMy B111-
Jelin, IndianG State Board of Health. 
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HEALTH. 

Health is a state of physical, mental. 
and 1110ral equilibrium, a nonnal func
tioning of the body. mind, and soul. It 
is the state when work is a pleasure, when 
the world looks good and beautiful, and 
the battle of life seems worth while. 

The laws of health are inexorable as 
the laws of gravitation, as exacting as 
eternal jdstice, as relentless as fate. and 
thdr violat ion is the beginning and cause 
of all disease, suffering and sin. 

Health is the most desired of earthly 
blessings. When finally lost, it cannot be 
purchased by uncounted millions. re
stored by the alienist, or returned by 
the pulpit 

Health is lhat state of happiness. 
faith and love whose Pl"Ototype was the 
first man - Adam; whose ideal is the 
Christ.-S. 1. Crumb;,.e, M. D., in Bul
letill of the Kansas Stale Board 01 
Hrollll, 
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"Let the safety of the people be the supreme law,"-Ciuro. 

LINE UPON LINE. 
The blessings which an observance of sanitary laws brings to 

each disciple of th:! Goddess Hygiea can be easily understood and 
is clearly demonstrable to any thoughtful person, who fo r a 
moment will seriously consider the subject. Sanitary laws are 
Natu.e's laws, and Nature's laws are but an expression of the 
Deity in the physical world. It is self-evident, therefore, that the 
nearer we approach the demands of that mysterious something 
which is CallM Nature the nearer we will be to a perfect state of 
being, both physically and morally. The ideal in anything unfortu~ 
nate1y, is never reached, but it is possibly by education, by thought 
and by example to guide men and women into a healthful mode of 
life, and to teach them how to avoid the commission of many 
acts, which done through thoughtlessness or ignorance bring 
upon them and their posterity untold misery and suffering. This 
is what sanitation proposes to do, and is doing. There is noth~ 
ing mysterious in its teaching, fo r it is based on common~sense 
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and intelligent reasoning and exacts from mankind only that 
obedience (Yhich as rational beings we are supposed to give to 
the demands of truth. The rapid advance of sanitary science and 
its wide-spread instruction to all classes of society has made it 
possible that the benefits of pure air, pure water, ventilation and 
cleanliness can be thoroughly understood, and the plea of ignor
ance is no longer excusable in view of the universal dissemination 
of knowledge and the teachings on this subject. In our own 
State, fair Florida, it is pleasing to note the interest that has 
arisen in which individual and public health is concerned. The 
State press, voicing the sentiment of the people, has each year 
increased the discussion of public health matters in its columns, 
amusing a regard for healthful· living and demanding those 
refonns in municipal government by which the death rate can be 
decreased and the wealth of the State increa:{ed in the prolonga
tion of the lives of her citizens and the suppression of disease 
agencies. It is truly gratifying to those to whol11 the people 
entrust their physical well-being to note the rapidly developing 
concern in this line, which is daily made apparent by inquiries 
for information and requests for abatement of nuisances which 
directly threaten or are thought to imperil the health of com
mumtles. It has been no easy task to bring about this senti
ment in favor of individual hygiene for sparsely settled communi
ties and good health government for Florida towns, and it can 
hardly be said that the battle has yet been won. The fight is still 
on against prejudice on one hand and man's cupidity on the 
other, both of which are the natural enemies of sanitation. Born 
as we are in a free country and imbibing with the first breath of 
life the inspiration of independence, the average American citi
zen resents any interference with his personal liberty or with 
what he considers an inherent right to manage his domestic 
affairs as best suits himself, and, paradoxical as it may seem, he 
will defend his property with his life, but he is utterly indifferent 
to the working of agencies which destroy the life or health of him
self Or family. Education in the progressive strides of civiliza
tion will eventually change this state of affairs and man will 
recognize his duty to be first to the protection of the health of 
those directly chargeable to his care, and will realize the happi
ness and prosperity attending such a course. 

Boards of health are educational institutions for the distribu
tion of infonnation. to enable the uninfonned to correct evils in 
living and to exercise that careful supervision over the house-

I 
~ 
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hold which will protect both the individual and his neighbor from 
the gennination of disease. Thus health authorities become phil
anthropical and work solely fo. the physical bettennent of man
kind. Clothed, as usual, with ample and needs be with abritrary 
power to enforce the regulations of health requirements the hand 
of power can nevertheless. generally be gloved and made to rest 
lightly on the shoulders of communities and individuals as to be 
scarcely seen and only felt by the beneficent results which follow 
its edicts. I t is only to the illiterate and vicious that sanitary laws 
are obnoxious and to those whose self-interest and greed is inter
fered with by their enforcement. The sanitary laws of Florida 
in the suppression of nuisances and the general protection of the 
public health a re perhaps the most stringent enactments of the 
kind of any State in the Union, but we have yet to hear that any 
citizen has felt oppressed by the enforcement of statutes or, when 
attention is invited to apparent neglect of health ordinances, has 
not y ielded a ready and cheerful obedience to the requirements of 
the regulations. 

It is the pleasure of the NOTES by advice and by voicing the 
sentiment and teachings of distinguished sanitarians to always aid 
the people of Florida in attaining the best results in sanitary work, 
and to arrive at that perfection in health which shall fulfill the 
prophecy for the State made by Ponce de Leon centuries ago. 

SMALLPOX IN GERMANY. 
Some yea rs ago Dr. Kinyoun, of the Marine Hospital Service, 

was in Berlin . There he visited the University. He relates thi s 
incident: A Russian emigrant appeared in Berlin and soon after 
developed smallpox. He was sent to the general hospital, where 
various and sund ry afflictions are treated. Now, the professors 
in the University teach the medical students about smallpox
how the temperature curve runs, how the eruption appears first 
as a macule, then a papule, then a vesicle, and lastly a pustule, 
then the stage o f desiccation and desquamation. But they have 
no cases of smallpox to show the students. Indeed, many of the 
professors themselves have never seen a case, bei:ause they have 
compulsory vaccination, and it is only when an accidental cir
cumstance occurs like the one above mentioned that smallpox 
ever gets into Germany. When such an accidental case occurs, 
everybody turns out to see it, as a medical curiosity. So on this 
occasion the entire faculty of the medical school and the students 
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went to see the man from Russia with smallpox. There were 
two Italian students in the school and they went also. No one 
thought to ask if they had been vaccinated. And they had not. 
Twelve days late. the two Italian students came down with 
smallpox. 

INGRATITUDE. 
"The Legislature: sat down on Dr. Porter's proposition to make us 

hulthier and cleaner, but the: health board continues its good work in 
HEALTH NOTts, without a sign of temper. The: philanthropist is never 
surprised at inapprc:ciation and the: unwillingness of the: human animal to 
be he:lped."-Florida Tilflcs-U"W". 

"Short Talks" in the Times-Union was hitting closer to the 
truth than he had any idea of when the above was penned, for 
the county which was the most benefited during the epidemic of 
yellow fever in Pensacola in 1905 by the management of the State 
Board of Health, in having its commercial relations with Pensa
cola not seriously disturbed, and its health protected against yel
low fever, was the loudest, through its Representative, to 
denounce the State Health Officer as a tyrant, despot and assail 
his motives with other approhrious epithets, simply because the 
Legislature was advised to pennit the State Board of Health to, 
as "Short Talks" puts it, "make the State cleaner and healthier." 
Verily. gratitude scarcely lasts over night. But perhaps the pe0-

ple of Santa Rosa county do not endor~ such utterances. The 
NOTES hopes they no not. 

TIPS FOR WOMEN. 
It appears that in South Dakota the women are to force the 

bachelors into matrimony by a system of taxation for unmarried 
men. 

Now we learn from Indiana that twelve men in 1906 were 
lIivorced upon the plea that their wives would not support them. 

Thus the old maids would drive the poor bachelors to matri
mony, and then tiring of them, refuse to support them and kick 
them out, jew"" and flotsam in the world, and the President 
proclaims "race suicide," and who is to blame? 

In North Carolina tuberculosis exists even as in Florida. The 
State Tuberculosis Commission has recently purchased an 800-
acre fann for a State Tuberculosis HospitaL The Legislature 
authorized it. But that is in North Carolina. 
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QUARANTINE AGAINST CUBA. 
Yellow fever is officially reported in Havana and Matanzas 

Province, and accordingly the Marine Hospital Service has 
placed on quarantine against the island. 

At Cuban ports the following regulations are observed: 
"Passenger traffic without detention may be allowed dudng 

the close quarantine season, May 1 to November 1, from ports 
infected with yellow fever to ports in the United .States south of 
the southern boundary of Maryland under the following condi
tions: 

"(a) Vessels to be of iron or the best class of wooden vessels, 
and to be cleaned immediately pri9t to taking on passengers. The 
officer issuing the bill of health to these vessels shall withhold 
the same if the vessel is not in first class sanitary condition and 
complying in every respect with the conditions stated. in this 
paragraph. 

"(b) The vessel must lie at approved moorings in the open 
harbor; must not approach the wharves, nor must the crew be 
allowed ashore at the port of departure. Every I!OSsible precau
tion must be observed to prevent the ingress of mosquitoes, and 
to provide for the destruction of these should they find ingress. 

"(c) AU passengers and crew must be immune to yellow 
fever and so certified by the United States medical officer." 

At southern ports of entry the following regulations are 
observed : 

"Vessels arriving under the following conditions shaJI be 
placed in quarentine: 

" ( a) With quarantinable disease on board or having had such 
disease on board during the voyage. 

"(b) Any vessel which the quarantine officer considers 
infected. 

" (c) If al"l"iving at a port south of the southern boundary of 
Maryland in the season of dose quarantine, May .1 to November 
I, directly or via a northern port, from a tropical American port, 
unless said port is known to be free from yellow fever . . 

".( d) In case of vessels arriving at a northern port withou~ 
sickness on board, from ports where yellow fever prevails, the 
personnel shall be detained under observation at quarantine .to 
complete five days from the port of departu(e. 

"(e) Towboats and other vessels having had coml"(lunil?tions 
with vessels subject to quarantine shall themselves, be quaran
tined if they have been exposed to infection." 
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"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE.'· 
-Sha/uS/,!are. 

A few days ago a man called ~t the office of the State Board 
of Health. 

The object of his call he at once made known. 
He wanted to get the endorsement of the State Board of 

Health {or a telephone mouthpiece that he had. # 

He proceeded at once to point out the dangers of disease 
being transmitted through the telephone mouthpiece, and to 
inform us that that is the way diphtheria, LaG rippe, tonsilitis, 
tuberculosis, erysipelas, colds in the head, catarrh, hay fever, 
spinal meningitis, and many other diseases 3rc contracted. He 
told us of an epidemic of typhoid fever in Dixon, Ill., (he gave the 
exact number of cases, but it is too much to remember), that was 
traced directly to the telephone. And his patent mouthpiece was 
the very thing that would prevent an that. It would insure per
fe<::t safety from disease while talking through the telephone. In 
fact. you could talk to a case of smallpox over long distance with
out any danger of getting the disease yourself. There were other 
mouthpieces in the market, but his was the best. He said so. And 
all this magic result brought about by a simple device of alumi
num containing a lamp wick to be saturated every two or three 
weeks with a few drops of something he had in a bottle-he didn't 
know what. You could get plenty more of it in Chicago. Besides 
it took so little. Only two or three drops applied with a medi
cine dropper. A little bottle full would last ever so long. ~t 

was just the thing the Board of Health wanted to see introduced. 
It would prevent so much sickness and save so many lives. The 
health officers all over the country are endorsing it. He could 
show letters from California. All he wanted in exchange for all 
the infonnation he had given us-how diphtheria. LaGrippe, ton
silitis, tuberculosis, erysipe1as, colds in the head, catarrh, hay 
fever, spinal meningitis-how all these diseases are contracted, 
and how typhoid fever is contracted in Dixon, III., and hawaII 
these diseases can be prevented by the use of this simple device 
and a few drops of something in a bottle-all he wanted in 
exchange for all this was only a trifle---col1ld be given in a minute 
-a testimonial-that's all. 

But more seriously, when he had run down he was infonned 
that his device could not get the endorsement of this Board, 
except so far as it is a scientific remedy for a sanitary evil. That 
before this Board recommends anything to the public it must he 

J 
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needed for the betterment of public health, and it must fulfill the 
needs. In the first place, the telephone is not a source of danger. 
No attention is paid to it among sanitary authorities-those who 
mould medical opinion. r f all communicable diseases were elim
inated except those transmitted through the telephone mouth
piece, there would be no further need of boards of health. It is 
an imaginary source of danger which commercialism unscrupu
lously flaunts in the face of an unsuspecting public. It is more 
than that. It is "your money or you r life." And it is this 
that the State Board of Health is asked to be a party to! 

In the second place, if the danger did exist, the remedy would 
not be in that direction. In substantiation of this the Laboratory 
of the Board made a series of tests to determine whether or not 
the mouthpiece in question would kill all genus that might come 
its way as is claimed. It was found that it would not-indeed, 
genus thrive in it. So in its last analysis it is an imaginary 
remedy for an imaginary evil. But on the other hand this 
metal device, perforated with many holes; would furnish far 
better lodging places for bacteria than the plain hard rubber 
mouthpiece o rdinarily used and infinitely easier cleaned. 

We would not have given so much space to the above exposi
tion of a fake were it not for its educational value. This is only 
one of the many species that mercenary greed is perpetrating 
upon the public. 

MILK. 
An infant was left without a {ather and because of its mother's 

condition had to be reared by hand. Accordingly the best dairy 
was sought and eng;lged to furnish milk for the fatherless child. 
The best price was paid for the milk and the best milk promised 
for the price. 

A sample of this milk was taken to the Laboratory of the 
State Board of Health for examination. A bacterial count was 
made. 

• • • • 
Just here it should be said that it is a very difficult thing to 

produce milk absolutely free from germs. The most 
cleanly process known to the most scientific worker wilt 
still produc~ milk containing a few. And milk can be ordi
narily clean and Xet contain a good ma.ny genus. In 
Rocht;S~~r". N. Y:. where a very pure produtt is placed 
on the <- ina rket no fewer than 8,090 . to 10,000 bacteria to the 
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c.c. are fou'nd. In Washington milk containing not more than 
20,000 bacteria to the c.c. is classed as marketable milk. This is 
a reasonable degree of cleanliness and should be insisted upon. 
Milk containing more than that number should be ejected from 
the market 20,000 to the c.c. is about 80,000 to the teaspoonful. 
That is about as many germs as the public ought to be called 
upon to swallow. 

• • • • 
Back to the milk in question. The sample was submitted and 

a bacterial count made. It was found to contain a hundred and 
seventy-nine million germs per c.e. Multiply that by four and you 
will see how many germs were being fed. to the orphaned infant 
with every teaspoonful of milk. Now the State Board of Health 
thinks it ought to have power to correct the evil. The Governor 
thinks so. The Senate thinks so. Those who have children to 
rear by hand think so. Those who have sick children think so. 
Those who have well children and want to keep them well think 
so. In fact, those who care what people have to swallow think so. 
But the House of Representatives by killing the health bill says 
not. The House knows. 

THE MOTHER-It has been truly said, "The first being who 
rushes to the recollection of the soldier or a sailor, in his heart's 
difficulty, is his mother. She clings to his memory and affection 
in the midst of all the forgetfulness and hardihood induced by a 
roving life. The last message he leaves is for her ; his last whis
per breathes her name. The mother, as she instils the lessons of 
piety and filial obligations in the heart of her infant son, should 
always feel that her labor is not in vain. ShE: may drop into her 
grave, but she has left behind her an influence that will work for 
her. The bow may be broken, but the arrow is good and will do its 
office. 

A SMILE-Who can tell the value of a smile? It cost the 
giver nothing, but is beyond price to the erring and relenting, the 
sad and cheerless, the Ipne and forsaken. It disanns malice
subdues temper-turns hatred to love-revenge to kindness-and 
paves the darkest paths to gems of sunlight. A smile on the 
brow betrays a kind beart, a pleasant friend. an affectionate 
brother, a dutiful son, a happy husband. It adds a chanD to 
beauty, it decorates the face of the defonned, and maKes a lovely 
woman an angel in paradise. 

j 
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JUST AN ORDINARY TRAGEDY. 

Did you ever read of the wonderful cures of certain patent 
medicines? How the doctors had given me up to die and how one 
bottle started me and how well I feel? Here is one just as related 
by Dr. S. A . Knopf : 

"Now. in conclusion, let me tell you the sentiment of a minor 
soul on the subject of 'Quackery and Quacks and their Nefarious 
Influence on the Lives of Tuberculosis Patients :' The incident, 
which I am to relate, will show how unscrupulous these charlatans 
are in their method of procuring certificates of cure which they 
publish as baits to the unfortunate help-seeking sufferer. The fiend
ishness with which these men proceed in order to get the desired 
documents is something which can hardly be believed. The unfOi
tunate patient referred to was a poor woman sent to me by the 
employer of her husband. who had only recently heard of the ser
ious illness of his employee's wife. The patient was in the last 
stage of the disease, hardly able to walk. When I asked for the 
name of her former medical attendant, she confessed that she had 
been treated for a number of weeks by the Koch Lung Cure con
cern and now, her means being exhausted, she was made to under
stand that they would continue to treat her only on condition that 
she would give them a certified testimonial that she had been 
thoroughly cured of her disease, which had been pronounced an 
advanced and hopeless case of consumption by three prominent 

. New York physicians. The poor sufferer had not derived any 
benefit whatever from the many months of costly treabnent. With 
tears streaming down her pale and emaciated cheeks and with a 
voice enfeebled and already indicating the progress of the disease, 
but still ringing with indignation, she said to me: 'Poor as I am, 
and as much as I desired and needed treabnent, I could not and 
would not be a partner to so fraudulent a procedure. I would 
rather die now than have it on my conscience to have sworn to 
such a statement.' She had told her husband of this infamous 
proposition the Koch concern had made to her. He in turn told 
his employer, and thus I had another glimpse of the dangerous 
and unscrupulous methods of consumption quacks. The poor 
woman has since passed on, and, let us hope, to the just reward 
for her noble qualities and for her high sense of duty toward her 
fellow-suHerers."-Extract from paper read before the New Jer
sey Sanitary Associolion. 
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SIMPLE SCIENCE TALKS (Continued) . 

You are promised more about parasites. This time it is to Ix 
a particular parasite-the hook-worm, or to say it more techni
cally, Anch:yiostoma America'JG. 

When a small boy, a family of so-called "dirt-eaters'" lived 
near us. The.e were six children by a first marriage, all of 
which ate dirt; and two by a second which did not. I have seen 
one of the boys eat a quantity of clay that was drawn up when 
deepening an open well. I have seen another eating yellow dirt 
turned up by the plow. I have seen them eat burnt clay from 
the back of a clay chimney. In fact, they admitted the habit of 
dirt-eating-an admission that is rare. It was even said that their 
mother had been addicted to the same habit, and had knowingly 
permitted it among the children. But the two children of the 
step-mother did not, and they were always healthy. 

The six older children were very pale and of a thick, swarthy 
complexion. One of the boys seemed worse than the others. He 
grew very slowly, and when twenty years old, he did not look 
more than fifteen. He never developed into manhood. His voice 
never changed and when he was thirty years old, he had no more 
beard than a baby. One of the girls seemed almost as bad. She 
attained a height of possibly a little over four feet, but she never 
developed into womanhood. Her figure was always that of a 
little child. The other boys seemed to improve. They grew to 
be men of average size and developed full beards, but they always 
kept that same anemic, swarthy complexion. 

• • • * 
I have since seen many such pale, swarthy, pot-bellied child

ren. Some of them are to be found in nearly every c0n;tmunity. 
They do not aU eat dirt, but many of them do. And it is not eat
ing dirt that is the cause of their condition-their condition is the 
cause of the dirt eating. It creates that morbid craving for var
ious kinds of trash that a healthy appetite would abhor. 

We know more about those cases now. They have hook
wonns. Not all anemic children have hook-wonns, but a large 
percent of them have. We all know about round wonns, and 
about pjn worms, and about tape worms. But many don't know 
about hook wonns. They have not been known in this country 
till very recently. 

• • • • 
They are the smallest worms mentioned, the males being 

about one-third of an inch long, and the females about thret"-
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fourths of an inch. In color they vary from a dirty white to a. 
reddish brown, according to the amount of blood they may have 
ingested. They are called hook-worms from the fact that the 
head turns back forming with the body a sort of hook. They live 
in the alimentary canal of child ren. 

There are other kinds of hook-worms that live in the alimen
tary canal of dogs, cows, wolves, etc. But only those of children 
concern us here. 

There are also two kinds of hook-worms found in children, 
the European and the American, but the difference does not con
cern us here. 

• • • • 
They inhabit the upper portion of the small intestine, and it 

is believed act in four ways to sap the vitality of the victim: 
1. They attach themselves to the mucous membrane and, like 

a leech, suck the patient's blood. 
2. They do not remain permanently in the same place, but 

turn loose and move, and when they leave a point, they leave it 
bleeding. 

3. As a result of these continued attacks the mucous mem
brane loses its power to function properly. 

4. They set . free a toxin of some kind that affects the
patient. 

• • • • 
The life history and mode of infection is very interesting. The 

hook-wonns lay eggs in the alimentary canal, but here is a 
curious fact-the eggs do not hatch until hatched out in the
stools.· It takes them 24 to 72 hours to hatch after passing. In 
wann weather they hatch quicker than in cold. . 

When first hatched they are very small, but they at once 
begin to grow and soon cast the skin. Continuing to grow, they 
cast the skin a second time, but they a re still too small to be seen 
with the naked eye, except when in clumps. 

Now. here comes in another curious thing. These tiny wonns, 
get on the feet of children, and bore into the skin . causing intense 
itching. That is what we call "ground-itch." They get into the 
lymphatic vessels and capillaries, and finally into the blood 
stream. Then they are carried through the heart and out to the . 
lungs, through the pulmonary circulation. But being too large 

-Or. Arnold takes r.xeeption to this statement, though against 5()0 

eminent authority as Dr. Stilu. 
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to pass through the pulmonary capillaries, they lodge and break 
through into the air cells and are coughee up and swallowed. In 
that way they reach the intestines, and attaching them~lves to 
the intestinal walls are soon grown and depositing eggs to be 
carried off and in a similar manner infect other children or re-in
fect the same one. The infection may also be acquired by swal
lowing the worms at the right stage. Dirt eaters are likely to 
swallow them and in this way add to the number they already 
have. 

• • • • 
The diagnosis may be made from clinical symptoms with a 

reasonable degree of accuracy. But until the physician has had 
a good deal of experience with it, the microscope should always 
be resorted to. The eggs are then found in the stools and the 
diagnosis is certain. Physicians who do not use a microscope can 
send a small particle of suspected stools to the Laboratory of the 
State Board of Health,t and the examination will be made ana 
results promptly reported. 

• • • • 
Treabnent for hook-worms is very satisfactory. Thymol is 

given in large doses. It should always be administered by the 
family physician. 

• • • • 
Much more could be said about hook-worms, but this is 

enough to convey some idea of what they are. They prevail to 
a greater or less extent throughout Florida. Look out for child
ren infected with them and help them. Just a hint to the parents 
who don't know the cause of their children being so "puny" is 
oftentimes sufficient to get the little ones reclaimed from that 
wretched condition and make useful men and women. H. B. 

(To b, Continlled. ) 

"God and the doctor we alike adore
In the face of danger-not before; 

Danger past, they are both requited, 
God forgotten and the doctor slighted." 

-From the mediciJle chest of 0 ... old doctor. 

tPhysicians desiring to send specimens of this kind should apply to 
the State Board of Health for a mailing case in which to send it. Speci
mens improperly prepared should never be sent through the mails. It is 
a violation of the postal regulations, and can not be examined, for 
thereby the Board would become a party to the transaction. 

• 
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MANAGEMENT OF EPIDEMICS. 

By JOSEIPH Y. PORTER, M. D. 
State Health, Officer of Florida. 

A disease may be Bald to be epidemIc in a community wben 
the number of cases of (sickness and the number of death. from 
any certain disorder equals or es:ceeds the total number of Ilck
neBS and deaths from all other diseases within a particular 
period. 

The management of contagious diseases, when pre
vailing in an epidemic form, implies the consideration of 
two propo.aitioDS: The isolation of the individual patient, 
and the control and restraint of those persons wbo, living 
in close contact with tbe contagion, may, if unchecked 
in their movements, transmit the disease through their 
own bodies to other individuals or communities. 

The liberty of the citizen bas always been jealously 
considered an inherent right granted by the Constitution 
of the United States; to interfere with wbich is looked 
upon as a breach of solemn contract on the part of the 
Government, whether Nationnl, State.or Municipal. Not· 
withstanding the tact, however, that the courta of the 
country have repeatedly aaaerted that the comfort or good 
ot the tew shall be subservient to the welfare of the many, 
yet whenever contagious disease appears in any com
monity, which from its nature caD become epidemic, it 
uncontrolled, health officia)s ha..e had to contend with the 
same oppoaitioD to rnles and regulations intended to sup
press the disorder, notwithstanding previous experiences 
in the same community tor like troubles have demoo· 
strated the error ot such conducts. The unanimous 
cOo-operation on the part ot a whole community, where 
each individual citizen constitutes himselt or het'8Clt an 
auriliary power to carry out to the letter the wiBhes and 
purposes of the regularly constitoted health authorities, 
is the essential feature of a successful management of 
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contagious diseases, whether or not happening in nn epi
demic manner. 

Without this earnestness and personal determination 
to assist, by each ODe doing his part, an administration of 
sanitary matters during epidemic prevalence, is not only 
nampered and harrassed but is made exceedingly difficult 
to perfect to a satisfactory determination either at the 
point infected or for a protection of neighboring. com
munities. It is unfortunately true that in the majority 
of instances where health officials-have been required to 
interpose their authority to control and manage con
tagious diseases they have been looked upon as interlOpers 
and principally desirons of asserting a czarism, which 
oversight of affairs, many in a. community contend as 
unnecessary in interference with commerce or travel. If 
a moment's reflection would only be given to the subject, 
those who make claim of unreasonable restrictions or a 
curtailment of privileges on account of epidemic prev
alence in their midst, would readily see the irrational atti
tude of such n contention. for no sensible person. and 
particularly a beaJth officer. is eager to provoke antag
onism or awake criticism needlessly. It would be reason· 
able to suppose, too, that whatever of opposition to a 
control of epidemic prevalence in a community where the 
privileges of mo\'ement of the people have to be interfered 
with by the exigencies of the occasion, would come from 
the ignorant and poorer class of citizenship, for usually 
ignorance and poverty go band in hand. But such in m.'" 
experience bas not been the case. Most generally it hall 
been some wealthy citizen who starts the cry of tyranny 
by the health authorities and because of a temporary 
interruption, perhaps, to his comfort or pleasure or even 
business, seeks to stimulate antagonism and provoke 
hostility to thOEle who are trying the best in their power to 
stop the headway of disease. 0 

Thus, a careful consideration ot the subject of man· 
agement of epidemic disease brings out the tact that the 

1 
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8uccess!u1 solution of the problem, for it is always a 
problem wbich is to be carefully worked out, altogether 
depends upon the phase ot public sentiment in the COm
munity which unfortunately may be amicted. If tract
able, confiding and trustful in those who ha,,-e hitherto 
safely guided the sanitary ship, the udmioiiltration is 
eaBy and the disease quickly brought under subjection to 
scientific measures nnd methods; but it the contrary spirit 
prevails then the task is exceedingly difficult and the 
expectant early termination of the trouble greatly 
delayed, if not altogether hindered. A management of 
contagious diseases which nUC8red for rapidly assume 
epidemic proportioDs, requires a keen discernment of COD
ditious and a judgment practical in application or 
remedial measures, to avoid a. hiUarding ot Ih'cs on the 
one band and n needless crippling of business on the other. 
To lock a place up by quarantine restrictions without it is 
absolutely necessary to protect outside communities, is to 
impose bardships upon the people if in no otber way than 
by casting a gloom and depression O\,'er a community such 
as always attaches to a. besieged town. Therefore, as all 
contngious disorders are not alike in potency of contagion 
transmissibility, similar sanitary treatment for each is 
fortunately not called for or required and it is only when 
conditions assume such virulence, tka t prohibitory l'Cstric· 
tive measures regarding personal or commercial jnter
course have to be insisted upon and enforced as a public 
protective enactment. 

Only in very exceptional instances are general restric
th'e measures of quarantine enforced against smallpox. 
The individual patient, or perbaps patients, are isolated 
and secluded from public intercourse, but travel or traffic 
with a place is not interfered with or interrupted, because 
of a few cases of smallpox in a community. An insistence 
is bad for ,'accination, and where this feature of manage
ment is thoronghly and successfully accomplished no fur-

. ther apprehension need be felt or entertained for the 



future safety of eithel' the community or neighboring set
tlements. If smallpox sbould assume a severity of form 
and spread before being discovered, 80 as to take 00 almost 
an epidemic status, even tllen, the main effort towards 
extermination should be vaccination, carefully and 
repeatedly done until every mau, woman and child in the 
community is successfully protected against a seizure 
from smallpox. Thus will the disease be gotten rid or. 
Experience has taught that to adopt any other adminis
trative course foro suppressing smallpox is to employ 
expensive methods which wil1 be slow in acquiring satis
factory results. It should be adjudged to be a crime 
against an intelligence, Buch as is supposed to be widely 
unfolded in tbis twentieth century, for an indiridual to 
contract smallpox, much less tor a community to permit 
the loathsome disorder to gain such headway through nOD
recognition as to become epidemic in prevalence. Nar· 
rowed down to its simplest expression it will be seen that 
the management of smallpox consists in isolation of cases, 
vaccination ot every ODe who possibly may have come in 
contact with the contagium vivum of the disease, and 
subsequently a destruction of such articles of clothing 
or bedding which cannot be sterilized by dry and moist 
heat and boiling water. 

Diphtheria is next to smallpox the most active in 
transmission at the contagious diseases with which the 
health authorities have to deaL We formerly heard of 
epidemics of diphtheria, principally occurring in northern 
climes, but of late these disaBtrOUB outbreaks have been 
less in number 80 now, like smallpox, no longer is it 
recorded that towns are required to be quarantined 
against on account of either of these disorders. What 
vaccination has accomplished in suppressing and extermi· 
nating smallpox, has anti·diphtberetic serum-dipbtberia 
anti·toxln-done for diphtheria. It has robbed the dis· 
ease of its terror, and is not only curative but preventive 
of attack to those who have been innocently exposed. 

• 
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Diphtheria could become epidemic especially among the 
young, if uncnred tor and neglceted, but with modern 
seientiftc appliances to early diseover the bncillu8 produc
ing the iIlneSij, and a rewedy constantly at hand to cut 
short the inroad of the malady as well 8S to prm-ent otllers 
from acquiring it. an epidemic or general prevalence of 
diphtheria is no longer possible among civilized people. 

Another of the contagious disorders whieb leaves in 
its train 80 many ills and afflictious 8S sequences of an 
attack, is scarlet fever. Unfortunately, the germ of this 
diseuse has not yet been defi nitely deeided upon by the 
b..'lcterioiogists. DOl' has a preventh-e anti· toxin or curative 
serum been discovered to ward off attacks or speediJ'y 
arrest the disease in its invasioD. Yet an extended spread 
of scarlet fever in a communjty is but seldom beard of in 
this day, and wben cases are discovered the disease is 
generally throttled in its incipiency, by well directed sani
tnry and bygienic measure£! administered botb by tbe 
attending phYSician us well as the municipal health 
authorities. 

The especial contagious diseases of childhood, such 8S 

measles, whooping cough and chickenpox, require fol." suc
cessful management and to prevent their becoming epi. 
demic in any community, a sensible care of intelligent 
mothers. A due obser\'ance of the Golden Rule: "Do 
unto others as you would that they do unto yon"-by keep
ing children suffering from 8uch disorders, whicb are 
rarely fatal, away from other children until the infective 
period has passed, will arrest the trouble in the first case, 
or in the first household attacked. Perhaps from the low 
mortality in these troublee, comes the seeming indilference 
on tbe part of some mothers towards the children of their 
neighbors, forgetful of the fact that any sicknefJ8 means 
an expenditure to parents of nervous force, through 
worry, 108S of sleep and anxiety, not to mention attendant 
expense of physician and medicines. 

The infectious diseases rarely attain such magnitude 
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in Dumber of cases as to threaten an epidemic spreading 
oC the peculiar trouble, because in these dny8 of labora
tory scientific methods, nearly always accessible to e\-ery 
practitioner of medicine, wbene\'er a subtle infection is 
suspected in n pre\'ailing illness in any community, 
immediately the advice of the laboratory is sought, or the 
miscroscope consulted to determine the true chomcter of 
the sickness. Fe\'crs which continue Q,"er nine or teo 
days, unyielding to usual medication are looked upon 
with sllspicion and call for prompt investigation in blood 
examination and other miscroscopic tests. The existence 
of typboid huving been determined, at once a searching 
inquiry is bebruu to disco\'er the source of invasion. The 
potable water supply, milk vending, possible sewer 
eontamin;tion, and the transmission of the poison by flies 
.all come undel' strict im'estigation, and tbe cause having 
been discol'ere<i, an end of tbe threatened prevalence is 
soon effected by adopting such measures of suppression 
and extermination as experience and well known practice 
has taught to be effective, TyphOid fever has been men, 
tioned merely as an illustration of what the Dmnagement 
should be for infedious disorders- such diseases as 
depend for tbeir existence upon germ life introduced into 
the human system from witbout and not inherent in the 
human organization itself, As has been said. such sick
ness infrequently becomes epidemic in form, (or the dis
turbing facto I' CHn be soon arrested and is Dot b'ansmitted 
directly from person to person; therefore is not COD
tagions. 

lIaJaria and yellow fel'er are likewise of the infec· 
tious class wbich propagate not by contact but through an 
organism procured from but required to be developed out 
of the human body. These diseases therefore can only 
become epidemic in character or attuin an extended pre,'
alenee by an intermediary source, which is now known to 
be mosquitoes of two species. It is not necessary to enter 
into a dissertation on the life cycle of tbe intermediary 
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host which is productive of either malal'ia or yellow fe\tcr, 
for the history of the disco\"ery of the method ot produc
ing each of these infectious troubles is too well known nod 
bas been 80 Illuch written about, that the experiments 
which led up to the final formulation of a law of trans
mission is now It subject as fnmililU' to the lay world as 
to the medical profession. The feature of management 
whicb arouses the most interest at the present time, is not 
bow are these diseases trltJuJluitted to the human family, 
for as hus been said tb is fact is well koovtn and accepted, 
but ruther how to pre\"ent this transmission, and going a 
step farthct, in the path of scientific progress, suppress for 
all time a recurrence of epidemics of these disefl8eS. 

It is genern,lly conceded tbat a destruction of the 
Anopheles-mosquito will end malarial disorders. To 
effect this wholesale destruction is by no means an easy 
mutter, nor one without ruonet<,lry cost. While individual 
nssistance is invaluable by destroying the breeding places 
of these insects in homes and on premises, yet an efficient 
ridding of the J:lest can only come from Governmental aid 
and efforts in systemntic Inbor and well directed expendi. 
ture of funds. The Anopheles is a country moaquito, 
breeding in swamps, and in stagnant pools of water along 
road·Wit.rs which are not infrequent in sparsely settled 
communities not provided with graded thol'oughfnre8. 
\VIlile we ne\·et· Ileal' of epidemics of malarial fe\'et as 
such, yet in some portions of the country and at some 
periods of the year the number of cases of sickness from 
malarial fevers of one kind or another and also deaths 
from the same disorders, exceed the number of a ll other 
illnesses in particular neighborhoods, which is our defini
tion given at the commencement of this article for epi· 
demic prevalence of disease. To co ntrol malaria, meas
ures must be taken to prevent being bitten by the infected 
female Anopheles. As these insects are more predatory 
in thir habits at night, or in the late afternoon than at 
other hours of the day, if care is exercised to protect 
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against attacks of this class of mosquitoes by cnrefully 
sereened bed·rooms and beds, nnd Don·e .. tposure of persons 
where these mOl!qnitoes are abundant it will be found thnt 
chil1s and fever will be leSl! frequent ,·iaitors in a honse
hold, and communities will haye fewer sick people from 
this one ailmellt. Destroy the breeding places of mosqui' 
toes, irrespective of tbe species, acting on the principle 
that if all kinds are not disense bearing thnt 1111 are annoy' 
ing. irritating and destructive of human comfort, and 
places nnd settlements once having the reputation of 
intense malarial toxaemia. will lose that stib'llla and 
become the fa,-orite resort of pleasure seekers as well as 
those looking for comfort and restful existence in the 
summer senson. 

The uAmerican Mosquito Extermination Society of 
New York" is doing a great and good work in educating 
the people hy well-directed efforts in mosquito destruction, 
and by free distribution of literature in the shape of leaf· 
leta and tracts, and by lectures. It's membership is grow
ing and 1 would advise all County Medical Societies of 
this State to become members of this organization and 
thus co-operators in the work of ridding the country of a 
disease which invalids so many of our people annually_ 
The fee of membership is small and the society or indi
vidual member receives in valuable writings, many times 
over, the membership fee or the anDual dues. Let me 
advise you to look more into this subject and give your 
moral help in the grand work which the Society has 
planned and which it proposes to perfect. 

Yellow fever is an infectious disease, owing its propa· 
gntion 1ike malaria to the germination of an organism 
received from an infected human, but perfected and made 
capable of reproduction through an intermediary source. 
Like malaria, tbis intermediary has been found through 
well·tried experimentation to be the mosquito of the 
Stegomyia variety. It is a maxim of disease production, 
that where Anopbeles and Stegomyia mosquitoes do not 
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exist, that it will be impossible for either malaria or yel
low fever to be reproduced from a caee of either disease 
accidentally introduced into a community, and it is on 
Rccount of the ridding of the northern cities of Stegomyia 
mosquitoes that cases of yellow fever bappening at one or 
another place in that section of the United States during 
the prevalence of the disease in our southern seaports, 
causes DO uneasiness nor has it been knowD of late yean 
that there bus been any spread of yellow fever from such 
occasional introduction. The control of yellow fever mlUlt 
be mainly directed against the destruction of Stegomyia 
mosquitoes and epidemics of yellow fever are prevented 
only when the first infected individual is discovered in a 
community and proper measures of screening the patient 
and premise8 are early instituted. After there has been a 
,general infection of the Stegomyia, it is not immediately 
possible to pre\'ent a general spread, although the epi
demic may be cut short if c(H)perative 888istance on the 
part of the residents is given towards a general destruc
tion of the insects by fumigation and screening; screen
ing of homes first, and then fumigating them to kill those 
imprisoned mosquitoes which may have become infected 
elsewhere and nearby. As the cycle of development of the 
supposed parasite of yellow fever-reasoning from itB 
analogy to malaria production-in the stomach of the 
Stegomyia m08quito and thus made capable of transmis· 
sion through the salivary glandular system of the insect, 
·is from ten to twelve days, the fact must not be forgotten 
nor lost sight of that the periods of outbreak are genet"8.lIy 
divided into epochs of fifteen days, nnd that until from 
seventeen to ~'enty·one days have e lapaed from the 
appearance of the last aeries of eaSel! it ia Bcart-ely safe to 
aasert that the diaease haa been anbdued, which ia really 
equh'alent to 8uying nil of the infected mosquitoea have 
been destroyed. 

In speaking of the manngement of epidemics of die
ease from those contagious disordel's which unheeded in 
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course or uDcontrolled, tend to great loss of lite and inter
ruption nnd disaster to the commercial world, I ba,"e 
incidentally alluded to the subject of pre\"ention, not 
intending, however, to say more than to remind you of 
wbat yon a lready know, and to refresh your memory on 
well-establisbed facts. But as respects yellow fever and 
possible epidemics trom tbis disease, due to accidental 
introduction or negljgent management of quarantine 
restrictive measures, a word in conclusion of this article 
may not be considered tiresome listening to or useless 
mention. 

It is Dot a matter of individual belief alone to say 
that yellow fel'er is never introduced into a community 
through clothing, bedding or freight of aDY or e'"ery 
description, fo r this disbeHef in fomites of yellow fel"er is 
altogether entertained now by tbe scientific world, wbich 
conclusion has been reached after su1Hcient experimenta
tion and extended investigations. It has been pro\'en 
beyond all possible doubt that it is the infected mosquito' 
in the first phice which is to be feared and destroyed, and 
that in e\'ery ins~ance when or wbere yellow fe\'er has 
appeared in our southern cities and seaports, the intro, 
duction has been altogether due to an iofeded individual 
from elsewhere who, escaping detention at the port of 
firTh-a I through probably a false claim of immunity to the 
disease, subsequently develops a mild attack of ~-ellow 
feyer, which undetected and unrecogni7.ed ou account of 
the seeming benigune8s of tbe sickness, is a shn·ting focus 
from mosquito infection and subsequent general distribu
tion of the pestilence. The opinion has been advanced 
by some sanitists, and asserted as a fact with surprising 

. earnestness and a seeming self conviction of the truth of 
the theory, that yellow fever infected mosquitoea have 
been introduced ft'1,l11l distant points in hand baggage and 
thus ha,-e been the starting media or a general infection 
in a commun ity_ 'While the possibilit~- or disease trans
mission in \'arious ways cannot be disputed, denied or 

-
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disproved, yet I consider that in \'iew of recent experi
ments in I'eglud to imprisoning mosquitoes in bags and 
bundles without air or food, which resulted in the de3th of 
the insects within thirty hours. that any attempt to 
explain nn introduction of yellow ie'-er in a place on this 
hypothesis is j'grasping at a shadow and losing sight of 
the substance," and that only visionary and purely theo
retical sanitists will attempt any such fallacious reason
ing. Do not misunderstand Ole as saying or intending to 
say that infected wosquitoea---yellow fever or malarial
cannot be brought from infected points in the empty holds 
of vessels, in their bilges, by JarvIE, or in sa loons and state
rooms, but that yellow fever infected mosquitoes which 
are timid and fragile, can be prisoned alive in the hand 
baggage of immune persons, whose immunity has been 
unquestionably proven against yellow fever, and t hen can 
be brought ashore to infect a non-immune population, I 
consider exceedingly ridiculous and farcical , and an 
impossibility. 

~either do I believe that yellow fever infected mosqui
toes float ashore on the flotsam of ocean wuves. 

The United State8 Go,-crnment has rules and regu
lations for the care and treatment of ,-essels from ports 
known or 8U8pected of being infected with yellow fever, 
and these quarantine rules prescribe that such carriers 
shall be detained a sufficient length of time at a Quaran
tine Station,-Government or State-to permit a 
thorough fuwigation of empty holds and li"ing apart
ments of passengers and crew, besides a flushing of the 
bilges after mercurial treatment_ AJI of which is done as 
a precautionary measure directed against possible infected 
mosquitoes remaining on the vessel nfter her departure 
from a probably yellow fe,-er infected port. The ,-essel is 
then detained under observation of the Qunrantine Officer 
of the port of arrival for fh'e da~-s after the finishing of 
the fumigation, as an additional measure of caution that 
those of the passengers who are non-immune and likewise 
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crew, who might have been bitten by a possibly infected 
yellow fe\'er mosquito would have ample time to develop 
yellow [el'er, before being liberated from quarantine 
observations. 

While maritime quarantine measures when firmly 
administered without regard to commercial inOuence are 
strong enough and amply protecth'e aga.inst yellow fever 
introduction, yet the eame cannot be said tor quarantine 
restrictions of passengers by land or international in 
character. It is a difficult matter to guard every entrance 
point along the Mexican border and it was shown last 
summer that at least one person confes8ed after violating 
the Jaw, that personal necessities required his passing 
several times to and from Mexico through Texas and tbat 
he effected the t!'ip without detention . Therefore, unless 
it is known and proven that quarantine by sea bus been 
lOO8ely administered under commercial pressure, it is not 
sound reasoning to sail in the ether of speculative bypothe
ses to account for yellow fever introduction when no well· 
directed or authenticated charge can be hrought against 
the maritime quarantine management. Although we may 
ridicule the ld system of quarantine management, yet 
there was a fCmblance of sense in the procedure which 
held under detention and obaer,ration for forty days a 
vessel from a yellow fever port, because during that length 
of time any sick of the fever could recover or die, and 
mosquitoes which we now know to have been the transmit· 
ting cause could be destroyed by frequent airings ot the 
hold, and their larvle killed by Dushing the bilges. Within 
a period of forty days, mosquitoes could reasonably be 
expected to be defltroyed j at least vessels so held were 
afterwards found to be safe for entry. With the advent 
of sulpbur fumigation and mercurial washings, the period 
of detention wos shortened and with safety, for chemicals 
did what time and nature's di&infectant-;-fresh air-w8s 
e.s:pected to do and speedier and in a more effective 
manner. 
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An infallible system of quarantine against yellow 
fever means an absolute prohibition of travel and com· 
mercial intercourse with those countries and places where 
yellow fever is known or is reasona.bly suspicioned to 
exist. Cut off intercourse, and safety from yellow fever 
is assured. But tbis is not possible e\'eo jf desired, and 
I doubt it in tbis day would be sanctioned, for the ObiDese 
policy of exclusion finds no favor in the eyes of intelligent 
nations. The necessities of trade demand certain con· 
ditioDs of intercourse with those countries where yellow 
fever yearly prevalls and by reducing the chances of 
infection introduction to a minimum, the risk of bringing 
in yellow fever is 80 far lessened that it is better by far to 
permit under regulations and con,ditions a degree of 
intercourse, rathe[' than to bave a clandestine and illicit 
traffic spring up which would inevitably and certainly 
lead to epidemic disease introduction, 

The commercial side of the question of travel and 
traffic intercourse with the countries to the south of us, 
where modern methods of yellow fe,'er extermination 
have not as yet been placed in operation or ha\'e been 
seriously considered, is ODe which the Quarantine Officer 
or the Health Official cannot altogether ignore. The pe0-

ple will willingly ~ubD1it to sanitary restrictions on their 
movements and their business interests when and where 
sound common .sense and health necessities seemed linked 
in a. demand for certain practical methods of heal th protec· 
tion, but they will oJso atrenuously oppose theoretical 
dogmas or problematical suppositions, Therefore when
ever the people can be persuaded to devote their energies 
towards destroying the propagating force of yellow fever 
trattBmission; that is to say, will systematically root out 
and kill mosquitoes of yellow fever causation, then will 
quarantine restrictive measures cease to be so rigorous. 
As there is always an element of riak 8S regards yellow 
fever in deaJing each summer &easOD with South AmericaD 
countries and the Caoal Zone, a vigilant watch sbould be 

• 



exercised in all southern cities baving such trade rela
tions, nnd every case of elevated temperature-Dot sur
gical-trom the normal of health, should be watched 
under screen and carefully protected against mosquito 
biting. It this practice is followed, it will Dot be n diffi
cult matter to early disco\-er a case of yellow fe,-er wbicb 
may hu'-e accidentally been passed into n place, aDd the 
infect ion anet:lted in its incipiency. The doctrine of 
treating all fever cases during the summer sea SOD, and 

• fOr that matter at all seasons,-tor the fe\-er lllay be 
malarial- under a mosquito net, well tucked in and under 
the mattress, cannot be too constantly kept before the 
memory and meDtal vision of the southern practitioners. 

Jlre,-ention and management of yellow fever epi
demics are tl.:aerefol'e conducted under similar methods. 
The destruction of the infecting mosqnito, the early dis
co,'ery of the first case, and a thorough screening of pa
tient and premises, with fumigation to desb'oy any mosqui
toes which may have bitten the patient, before the inseets 
shall 113,'e arrh'ed at an inlectible period for transmitting 
the disease. A.fter there bas been a general infection as 
sbown by the spreading of the rever, whether slowly or 
rapidly, the safe and proper procedure to protect outside 
communities and the rest of the State, is to quarantine the 
city, town or settlement by a. sanitary cordon, which 
guarding sha ll be done by the State militia. acting nnder 
the specific dil"ectiolls and command of the State Health 
Authorities. For obvious reasons State troops for this 
purpose shou ld be detailed from points in the State dis
tant from the affected locality, and when stationed on the 
outskirts of the infected place, run no risk of contracting 
tbe disease; certainly no more than a Sherifl"s posse would 
under similar conditioDs. Thi.s service in times of epi. 
demic prevalence 01 disease is provided for by the Statc 
Statutes, which authorizes the governor, to furiah State 
troops for quarantine purposes wben requested by the 
State Health Officer to do so. 

l 
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I am convinced from past experience in dealing with 
questions of this nnture that wben any disease assumes 
the proportions of nn epidemic nnd it is clearly demon
strated by the number of cases occurring in different 
portions of a town that the infection or contagion has 
lUany different foci, it is the duty of the Health Authori
ties in charge of the situation to "sbut up" the town by a 
s1Initary cordon whjch ab,tll be administered aud con
trolled by nn officer of the State militia acting under 
direct instructiolls from the State Health Authorities, 
and this cordon shall be continued as long as any doubt 
exists that the State Health Authorities llaye gotten 
the infection or contagion under control or until the dis
ease is suppressed. I believe th is procedu~ to be the 
only safe management to insure protection to outside com· 
munities and to im'pire confidence from neighboring 
Statel!, in the ability of the State Health Authorities to 
successfully control the situation, In a<ll'ocating a 
restricth'e quarantine against places infested by intectious 
or contagious diseases in an epidemic torm, it is not 
intended that the management shall be construed to pro· 
hibit all classes of penons f['(Jm leaving the inlected 
locality, On the contrary, immune persons whose 
immunity to yellow fel-er-speak.ing now mOl'e purticul
Ilrly as regards tbis disease-is pl'O,'ell beyond u shadow 
of a doubt, should be allowed perfect freedom in their 
movements both inside of the infected territory and also 
in leaving the same State or in other States. So too, 
should those pet'8011S who purpose joul'neying from un 
infected district to non-infectible territory by uninter
rupted tral'el and in mosquito screened com'eyances, be 
permitted to do so at their pleasure. For this reason like
wise, Detention Camps, where non-immune inhabitants 
can , under competent medical supervision, pass a required 
period of observation to determine tbe exemption of an 
infection in their own pel'8ons, are yuluable adjuncts to a 
senEJible and practical management. Depopulation ot a 
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town will certainly lessen the number of cases likely to 
oecur and when penous are 1)3Ssed through a Detention 
Camp to detect any who may ha,-e the disease latent in 
his system, is a speedy method to arrest a. sJlread and 
lIuppre88 aD epidemic. Tbe managemen t of a yellow fever 
epidemic within cordOD lines should be especially directed 
towards 8uppreasing the fever by energetically engaging 
in n. persistent effort towards O108(luito extermination, by 
repented fumigation, nnd by the screening of both patients 
and houses. Thus will the material for 8 spread of the 
disease be lessened and a headway gained for a final 
"wiping out" of the infection. 

Much more could be said on the management of 
epidemic ~i8order8 but I have rapidly sketched the meth
ods wbicli have been successful in dealing witb the con
tagiOU8 dieease occurring in tWa State, and althougb 
brieDy, yet I think sufficiently clearly, to give a fair 
insight into the administration of these peculiar troublea, 
which at one time or another ha"-e gilo'en much uneaames8 
to the Health Authorities of Florida, and bfi\'e ca lled for 
quite a large expenditure of health funds to Dnally over
come and suppress. 



RATIONAL QUARANTINE. 

Br HIRAM BYRD, M. D., 

First Assistant to State Health Officer. 

The summer and fall of 1905 was a \'cry trying one 
fa» the Southern States. From the 24th of May, when 
the M. H. S. announced the existence of yellow fever in 
Belize, more or less anxiety was felt in sanitary circlet! in 
the South. But as tbe weeks rolled on and nothing more 
developed, it was, in a measure, lost sight of. On the 
13th of July, two physicians in New Orleans reported to 
Dr. Kohnke, city health officer, the existence of Ovo caeea 
of suspicious fCl"er. Dr. Kohnke at once informed PreI!Ii-

. dent Bouchon, of the State Board of Health. And though 
the action of these officials in not at once informing the 
public, in oI'der to avert a wide-spread epidemic, has been 
severely and justly criticized, be it said to their credit 
that they stood face to face with a problem that bad never 
before confronted an American snnitary officer. They 
bad before them a. suspicious fever. What was to be 
done! Should the public be informed! The general 
policy llad been to admit the existence of yellow fever in a 
city only after it was absolutely demonstrated to be 

. present. The last time yellow fever bad visited that see· 
tion of the country was in 1897. And did not the state 
health officer of Alabama openly admit that they had more 
thaD tlcty cases in Montgomery that Jear before it was 
publicly acknowledged? And if there ever was a time 
when there was any excuse for concealing it, it was last 
year-the first time we have had yellow fever since the 
modu8 operandi of its transmi8sion had been known; and 
since i~ was known that to control the diseue it is only 
necessary to control the mosquitoes,-a thing that had 
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not been dreamed of in fOrmer epidemics; and since a 
thousand o\"er-zealous enthusiasts had proclaimed to the 
world wll3t an easy matter it is to get rid or mosquitoes, 
theoretically, however difficult it might be practically,-I 
can conceh"e of how bonestly puzzled they might have 
been . With the precedent of former epidemics behind 
them, and the fear that they might be mistaken in the 
diagnosis, and the hope that they were, and the disaster 
to the commerce of the commercial metropolis of the 
South that such an announcement would bring, and lured. 
on by the belief that they could eradicate it by the applica
tion of acienti.fl.c methods based upon the DOW known law 
of its transmission through the mosquito-as Cuba was 
reputed to have done;-I say with all this there is no won
der that they fought as Hercules fought the giant, But 
they did not reckon with their host-did not know that 
e,'ery time he fell to the ground he rOse with tenfold 
strength.; and alas! we all know too well what the result 
was, Not only did the disease get anchorage in New 
Orleans, but that became a distributing center to subse
quently infect other parishes, cities and States, 

Xo sooner was yellow fever announced in New 
Orleans) on July 21st, than the neigbboring s lates and 
cities instituted measures, each after its own method, 
calculated to prevent the introduction of the disease into 
their sacred precincts, 1 say "each after its own method" 
because that is tbe key word to the quarantine system that 
80 handicapped travel and commerce throughout the 
South during the entire pl'e\'alence of yellow fever, Each 
after its own method, and evel'y method different from 
e\'ery other methOd, Some prohibit the ingress of those 
who bave been in infected territory for the past seven or 
ten days.; some quarantine ab"t3inst citi es where yellow 
fever is reported; some against whole States; some resort 
to inspection of travel ; some to prohibition of travel; 
SOUle to prohibition of travel and freight; some use law; 
some use shot gnus; some make the state supreme, some 

l 
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the connty, some the city; everybody scared, and every
body thinking be has not done his duty till he has done 
something, regardless ot how absurd tbat something nuty 
. be. The physician and sanitary officer with his knowled!,re 
and experience, aod with the laws to back him, sinks into 
insignificance and becomes the butt of tbe jef!t of ignor
ance. PandemoniUlll reigns supreme. E,'en a state 
bealth officer mnst ask protection of the police while he 
is diligently and intelligently performing his duty. A 
suspicious fc,-er is reported at Castleberry. Dr. SandenJ 
goes to see it-pronounces it yellow fever-is not allowed 
even tbe privileges of the hotel, but must accept the 
hospitalities of an unoccupied but doring his official stay 
in that town. Minnihett is pronounced yellow te,'er in 
Montgomery j Bil'mingham quarantines j the state health 
officer enjoins them not to j Birmingham laugbs in his· 
face j Georgia. quarantines j Atlanta refuses 10 quarantinej 
the state board protestsj the city board shows its teeth 
and c1awsj Memphis closes bel' doors to all the world; 
Brewton fumigates carbolic acid; Arkansas allows 
,jFlorida Ol'anges to puss through that state in ' screeued 
cars, subject to change witbout notice" j Apalachicola 
and Carabelle refuse to allow a curgo of brick and guso· 
line to land, though the \'essel bas U, S. pratique; the 
GO\"ernor is appealed to; a committee waits on him; in 
the meantime the "cssel is held at ba,\'. This is only a 
brief mention of the ridiculous and harassing side of 
quarantine as in "ogue last year. Let us now inquire into 
the efficiency and economy of such a chaotic reign of rule 
and misrul e. And, in the outset, permit me to lay down 
the dictum that the ideal quarantine system is that wbich 
gives the maximum protectiou with the minimum expense 
and incom'enience to tra,'el aod commerce. lfeasured by 
this standard, the quarantine in the South last year was 
far from perfect. In that Illad I'ush to do something
right or wl'ong- no fewer tban eight states and nearly 
every city, village ond hamlet in the South, took some 
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sort of actioD, though the fever got anchorage i.n only 
three states. Memphis, for example, though 8e\Teral 
hundred miles from the nearest infected point, spent $32,-
300, which, witb the amount spent by the state at tbat 
place, aggregated some '38,000. Samnnah spent $5,000. 
Augusta maintained quarantine more thun eleven weeks 
at a cost of nearly $3,000. Alabama's quarantine protec
tioD cost o\'er $40,000; to say nothing. of what the sereral 
cities, towns and counties spent. Tennessee spent $11" 
000, aud not a single case of (e\'er j and 80 OD. All tbis 

• indicates what wild confusion, what lack of system pre-
vailed. Imagine a large city organizing its fire depart· 
ment upon the (ollowing plan : Each ward has a station 
equipped with engine, hose, ladder, and compau." of fire
men. Whene,'el' tire breaks out in any part of the city, 
every compan~' 8ta~'8 at home to look after the interest of 
j~ own ward, regardless of all others. The company in 
whose ward the fire is must make tbe fight Single-banded 
and alone, while all the other companies dance around 
their respecti\'e wards busy doing nothing. and shouting 
"Sic em" to the o\'erworked firemen, instead of lending a 
bel ping band. Who would fail to see tbe absurdity of 
such tI. plan of organization? And who is so obtuse as not 
to see that that is the precise plan upon which the quarap
tine of tbe South was conducted lust year? Who will fail 
to see the absurdity of any system of quarantine that 
blockades commerce and tr8l'el 500 miles from the point 
of infection, and at the same time costs tens of thousands 
of dollars? Bearing in mind our dictum that the ideal 
quarantine system i.s that which gh'es the ma.ximnm pro· 
tection with the minimum of expense and inconvenience 
to travel and commerce, let us suppose thnt by some acci
dent, which is liable to happen any year in spite of the 
most paiOl~taking effort to pre\'ent it, yellow fe\'er gets 
anchorage at some point in the United States. At once 
there looms up a dual proposition; the one side of which 
is to pro\-ent the disease from spreading and infecting 

l 
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other pillce~. and the other is to eradicate it where it 
already exi~tsj tile one is ellected by means of quarantine, 
the othel' by erlermination of mosquitoesj the one vitally 
concerns every citizen in the yellow fe\'er zone, the other 
concerns chieHy the citizeus of the stricken city and shltej 
the one is a national pI'oblem, the other a state or local 
one. To meet this dual problem, then, the federal govern· 
ment should take charge of the quarantine, while the 
state or local gO\'cl'nment bends its energies to root out 
the disease whel'e it has a bold. l..e'.l\'ing now the eradica
tion of the disease to the local authorities, let us see how 
the federal govel'nment can mOilt efficiently and economi· 
cally pre\'ent its spread, and at the same time protect the 
tra,'el and commerce of the southern halt ot thp. United 
States. It is not a complex pl'oblem-indeed it is @impli
city itself-so simple that the wonder is that it has Dot 
been adopted long ago. It consists merely of putting a 
cordon around the infected territor,v and a1lowing no one 
to leave but by camp detention. 'Vhat a harmonious 
arrangement it would be to have the tederal government 
confine the disease to its original terl'itory, while the 
state or locaJ authorities work to effect its eradication. 
Where would be the need of any further quarantine 
throughout the country? Under the present system, trade 
and travel are bandicapped O\'eL' a million square miles; 
under the proposed system, it ~fould not affect more than 
a single township. Is it a radical or dangerous doctrine, 
'gentlemen, to say that if New Orleans, for example, had 
yellow fe"er, the federal government should put a cordon 
around the city, or the infected portion ot it, and allow 
no one to leave but by camp detention; and it would not 
be necessary for Florida and Alabama and Mississippi 
and Texas and Arkansas to hal'e any guards or train 
inspectors or quarantine restrictions of an,t' kind or to do 
anything to protect themselves; nnd that people could go 
and come in all these states without getting healtb certifi· 
cates or identification papers, just us they do when we 
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ha,"e no ~'ellow fever in all the land? That is precisely 
what I 8m advocating. (And who would Dot hAil with 
delight a radical departure from Inst year's proceedings 1) 
And if some other place should become infected, then Jet 
the go,oernment cordon that in the same WHJ. 

Thie is not, gentlemen, 8D idealist" dream, but 8 

plain, practical system-one that will stand the ee,'crest 
test; indeed, tbe more It i8 studied, the more rational 
does it appear. And whenever a satisfactory 8Jatem is 
instituted, it will be a long thefle lines Rnd no ollieI'. I 
hn,-e said tbat it is practical. It i8 the ByaJem legalized 
and practiced in Florida, IJ() far 88 oue state aloue can 
l)Nlctice it. Last yea r, when yellow feyer de,"eloped in 
Peo8ilcolo. a cor don was placed around tbe city (or the 
protection of the rest of the amte, nnd that was ali the 
protection against Pensacola tbat tbe rest of tbe !!It-al'e got. 
The '7,000 expended by the board tor state line ins~tion 
was for protection agninst );ew Orleans nnd Miaaissippi, 
aDd Dot Pensacola, lor people were oot allowed to leave 
Pen8llcola except by camp detention; aod Alabama and 
Georgia and the other states received the srune protection 
against Pensacola, at our own bands, tbat we ourseh-es 
enjo.,-ed_ Now, if New OrlealiS ond other infected places 
had been cordoned as Pensacola was, then all other 
quarnotine restrictions all o\-er tbe country could bn'Ve 
been absolutely remO\-ed wHh perfect safety and tra,'el 
and commerce could hfwe been kept in stable equilibrium; 
aud tben the epidemic would bo,-e affected only tbe 
actually infected placeJ:l_ Why should the commerce of a 
thousand cities suffer wben 10ly a score are infected? We 
know tbat people who have been bitten by infected mos
quitoes wlien allowed to go to non-infected places develop 
the disease and start up new epidemics-then why should 
l\'e allow them ont of tbe confines of infected territory? 
Here we can keep tbem under surveillance, aod avoid the 
necessity of hunting tbem o,-er n million square miles of 
territory and frequently losing all track of them_ It is a 
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practice among sportsmen to tra.p quail and tben set them 
free, to kill on the wing; are we fighting yellow (c"er for 
sport, that we set infected persons free to fire at OD the 
wing? or, like an Easter egg bunt, send infected indivi· 
duals out to hide the eggs and sanitary officers to bunt 
them't 

Dut some one may ask wby could not the states adopt 
a uniform system similar to the one outlined above and 
effect the same thing without transferring the quarantine 
restrictions against yellow fever to the federal govern· 
lllent? Theoretically it is perfectly possible. Practically 
it is not. The states will not trust ODe another to that 
extent. And until the state laws are more respected it 
would Dot be safe for them to do 80. 

Just here I want to say that tlle sblte qUllrantine hilS 
a weak point: it is Icss effective than fedeml quarantine
less effective beeause state laws are less respected than 
federal htwsj not that they should be, but they are. The 
reason fOl" it is found ill the laxity of tbe lower courts in 
enforCing the laws as compared with the united States 
courts. And as long as the lower courts foater lawless· 
neas by protecting the lawless, 80 long will the lower laws 
be ineffective. And whatever may be said to the credit of 
democracy, it is a hUhentable truth that democratic law8, 
because of their weakness, are poorly adapted to sanita· 
tion. 

In conclusion, pel'mit me to sa.y of the Mallory bill 
that, while it is designed to prevent the introduction ot 
yellow fe\-er into the country, a consumUUltion de\'outly 
to be wished, it barely touches the other and equally 
important side of the question, namely, the management 
of it, once it is introduced. And I am full.\' aware thnt it 
we could pre\'e~t its introduction there would be no need 
of preparation for its management. H Ii IOCollloti\'e engi
neer could be s~re that his injector would not fail, there 
would be no need of having the boiler supplied with two 
injectors; or, reverting to our former figure, who would 



Dot recognize the fallo cy ot 8 modern city having all roote 
of Jloncombustible mnterinl, Rnd nil bouses M nearly fire
proof as possible, and then abolishing its fire department! 
Yet, on the other band, becnuse the city has n good fire 
delmrtment is DO retl80ll Htlll why hou8e8 ehould not be 
made 88 nearly fire-proof as posaible, and Iike.,.' ise il it 
plausible to use e"ery eftort to pre,-ent the introductioll 
of yellow fe'f"er, regardleu ot bow .,.-ell prepared YI'e might 
be tor Itf!I management. The Mal1or,}T bill, then, is a ahort 
Itep in the right directioD; aDd let us hope thnt it ""111 
not take another epidemic to show us that we need not 
ouly the most elYecth-e menns of pre,-enting ibl introduc
tion, but likewise and no lesR urgent is the need ot t\ better 
and more rational sYltem of managing it. once It is lntto
duce<J. 
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DETENTION CAMPS IN EPIDEMICS OF 
YELLOW FEVER. 

By CHARLES EDWARD U&.NKSJ M . Do) 

Surgeon} United States P'ublic Health. and Marine Hospi
tal Service. 

The Dame "Detention Camp" is DOt one happily 
chosen, at it signifies something beyond mere detention, 
to the uninformed public, and even carries with it the idea 
of imprisonment. When coupled witb this is the knowl
edge that a detention camp is securely fenced and 8ur· 
rounded by guards) the picture of a humao stock-yard is 
complete. It seems to me tbat a better appellation could 
be selected, but the exact title which should be used is not 
entirely clear to the writ~r. Tbe object of detention 
camps being to provide a means of egress from a com
mUDity infected with yellow fever, the idea of confinement 
should be subordinated 8S much a8 possible to allay the 
apprehensions of persons who nre already in a state of 
excitement and fear. It seems to me that tbe Dame 
<'Observation Camp,u If Camp of Release," or even "Outlet 
Camp," would be aD improvement on the present term. 

. It should be our aim to develop the idea that quaran· 
tine restrictive measure are not restraints pure and sim· 
pIe, but method8 of release from a dangerous 8ituation. 

OBJEcr. 

A8 above 8tated, the objects of a detention camp are 
twofold: first, to provide a menns of egress for non· 
immunes from a locality infected with yellow fever, and 
thus reduce the sources of continued propagation of the 

, 
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disease, and, second. to bold 8uch persons under obsena
tion for a limited period, with frequent daily inspections 
8S to their ph,nieal condition, 80 a8 to prepare tilem to 
proceed to their deetioation in unin(ected locnlities. 

Under the present method ot dealing with nn infected 
cOllllllu,nity, the cordon. sanitaire is applied by the lawful 
authorities to pre\'ent the indiscriminate exodus of per-
80DS into surrounding localities and thus multiply the 
centers of infection. Through tbe co-operatioD of rail and 
water traosporation companies, this is made entirely pos
sible, even io a large city it it ill ioYolved, for tbeil' 
interests are in common with those of the unin{ected por
tion of a state. When the local authorities in addition 
guard the highways to prevent egress through these 
a\'enues, the restriction is complete and the "detention" 
camp becomes the recognized and authoritative means of 
release from this situation. Therefore this camp is in 
every sense nn outlet camp or a release camp. 

LOCATION. 

The necessity for such a camp hm'ing been determined 
by the authorities, the. selection of a suitahle location for 
pitching it is one of prime importance, being a part ot the 
strate-g.\' of the campai,brn. Primarily it must be located on 
t he main line of a railrpad, at a Imitable distance trom the 
infected locality in order that there may be no unnecessary 
deJaya due to questions of tranaportation. If two distant 
COmmunities are infected, a pOint midway between can 
be chosen to accommodate both communities. 

The actual site for the camp involvea more particular 
consideration tor it is to be the temporary abiding place 
of men, women and child ren whose health and comfort are 
placed in the hands ot the au thorities for a period of 
Ih-e or six days, and those engnged in the management of 
it are beld in continned confinement for n period which 
may extend o\'er many weeks. It is trite to sny that the 
aite should be on higb and dry ground and if possible a 

-
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sloping field should be selected to provide natural drain
age in bea,'Y rainfalls. 

It will be de8irable, in view of the present attitude of 
the public towards tbis disease, to select a location con· 
siderably distant from a settled community, in order to 
prevent factious opposition to its existence, and to 
reassure contiguous settlements of a desire to con8er,-e 
their interests in common with those of the infected 
locality_ It will be desirable, in fact essential, in locating 
this camp, to secure the personal co-operation of the local 
repl'csentath-e of the rai lroad line in that section. He is 
Dot only familiar with the topography of the country. but 
bis assistance is occe88sry in the flnal arrangements fo r 
tl'ausportation facilities. In addition to this, the advice 
of one or morc prominent persons in that section should 
be asked in orde .. to secure their interest in the measure 
and forestall opposition. It will be very desirable to 
select gO\'croment or railroad land for the location of the 
camp, preferably the former, in order to be free of embar
rassing negotiations witb private owners who might 
require e..nrbitant ground rental or present subsequent 
claims tor damages to the value of the property. 

It will add much to the comfort and pleasure of the 
refugees if there be trees cOllveniently located in the camp 
grounds. whel'C shade and shelt~ can be had, as well as 
furniShing centers to .. social congregation in the day
time. 

The proximity of a spring or springs ot potuble water 
is :mother iUlporhmt consideration in the selection of a 
site, thougb it is not a controlling factor, os means of ob
taining water by artificial wells is DOW SO readily accomp
Hehed. A epring may Dot always be constant or sufficient 
for the purpose of a considerable population in a large 
camp. A stream flowing in close proxirnHy to the camp 
is also a desirable condition, if it may be hnd, (or obvious 
reasous, but, e\"erytbing considered, tbe driven or bored 
well within the camp enclosure is the preferable means 
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of meeting the question of water supply. It prevents 
constant egress from the camp to and from an outside 
f!louree of supply and reduces the labor of traDltportatioD 
of wuter for drinking, cooking and laundry purposes. 

The mosquito factor in the propagation of yellow 
fever requires s.ome preliminary investigation of the exis
tence of any varieties of that insect in or around a pro
posed site. If in a region quite remote from human habi
tation, it is scarcely probable that the Stegomyia will be 
found but the malarial mosquito mny be, and if there are 
other varieties in abundance, the comfort of the campers 
88 well as the staff and employees, may well be considered, 
i.f a choice of several locations is po88ible. 

CO:SSTRUCTlO:S AND EQUIPPAGE. 

A detention camp CnnDot be prepared in a day. It is 
a portable city in miniature, providing for the necessities 
of several hundred people independently of outside assist· 
ance; therefore the authorities estahlishing it, either 
national or state, should have in reser,'e such nn establish· 
ment packed for immediate shipment to the point required.. 
The purcbase and assemblage of tents, cots, mattresses, 
bed clothing, kitchen and dining room ware, is seldom 
po88ible under the conditions surrounding tbe establish, 
ment of a camp in a spar81ey settled section, and time is 
always an important factor in getting these camps under 
way at the earliest possible date. The United States 
government haa several such camp equipages already in 
depots in the South, for prompt transfer to infected locali· 
ties, and tbis preliminary preparation is fonnd to be of 
inestimable value to all concerned. The equipage of a 
camp should consist of certain necessary units, and multi· 
pies of these units will determine the size and capacity 
of the camp. The fint requisite is "Wall tente.," army 
pattern, 20%20 feet, with tlies, holding at lenst six pe0-

ple; eight can be accommodated-four on each side. 
Bough wooden platform, six inches less in area than the 
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tent, should be CODstructed at the site to secure dry and 
cleanly floors for continued occupnncy. The tent is 
pitched over them after they are built and laid in position. 

The uuit of equipage consists of 1 collapsible cot, 
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches, with wire mattress. 1 
cotton mattress, 2 sheets, 1 double blanket, 1 pillow and 
case for same, 1 plate, 1 cup. 1 saucer, 1 knife, 1 fork aDd 
1 spoon. For general and dining room supply, there 
should be, in addition to the portable range, the actually 
necessary utensils and ware required properly to prepare 
and cook the ordinary subsistence stol'e wbich would be 
used in food supplies tor the camp. It will not be neces
sary to prepare a list of these. 8S details of tbis character 
would burden tbis paper. 

The construction of tbe camp should be under the 
direct 8uper\'ision of the officer who is to manage it. in 
order thnt he may properly execute his plans for carrying 
out the objects of the camp. The layout should be in the 
form of a hollow square, three sides of 'wbich are to be 
taken np with tents for the refugees while the fourth side 
is ' de\'oted to the executh'e building and other subsidiary 
structures required for the purpose. Within the parade 
ground at the center point, conl"enient for all, sbould be 
located a combined kitchen and dining room. All theee 
permanent structures should be made of rough lumber 
properly roofed in, and sbeathed with tarred building 
paper, and otherwise protected against inclement weather 
conditions. It is only proper that the executive staff who 
are required to Ih'e under these conditions for a prOlonged 
period should be comfortabl~' housed and that public 
properly should be protected by such means during the 
existence of tbe camp. 

Surrounding this quadrangle should be placed a 
barbed wire fence securely posted and strung with strands 
not less than ten inches apArt to the height of eight feet. 
Outside of tbis. rencbed by fl continuation of the same 
fence around them, ma~' be locnted the necessary number 
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of latrines, di"id~ between tbe sexes and races in the 
proper proportion. These latrines are built o,-er a trench 
which caD be reached from the outside by the guards (or 
the purpose of daily disinfection and for inspection by the 
responsible officer. A double fence similarly arranged 
at a distilnce of ten teet to the outside of this may be pro
vided as a patrol line for the guards and to add to the 

. moral effect in the m.'lintenance of order and prevention 
of escape. 

The kitchen and dining room should be a.rranged with 
the kitchen in the middle to secure eusy service to the two 
dining rooms on either end, which are to be devoted to the 
white and colored contingents among the refugees. If 
practicable, one of the artificial wells should be located 
close to the kitcben, tor obvious reasons. Another neces
sary building will be a storeroom, eitber for supplies or 
the trunks and other baggage of refugees. The car io 
which the camp equipage has been transported cnn be 
used for this purpose nIter it has been side-tracked and 
placed in a convenient position near the passenger land
ing. 

The labor necessary for the construction of a camp 
should be obtained in the immediate vicinity of its loca
tion, it possible. in order that the inhabitante of the 
locality may have material intel'est in its establishment, 
and this will have an effect of allaying oppoSition to its 
location and majntenance in the vicinity. 

lIA~A.GE)JF.NT. 

The officcr commanding the camp should be a medical 
man baying executh·e ability in addition to his profes
sional qualification. These latter should include some 
actual knowledge of yellow fe\'er derived from experience. 
If this is not obtainable. a medical assistant should ha\·e 
tbat qualification to assist him in matters of expert 
diagnosis. A hospital steward should be appointed to nct 
8S executive officer with special supervision over tbe pub· 
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lie property, accounts, care and preservation of articles 
and supplies, and all matters relating to the dietary of 
the camp. 

Ten guards will be necessary for any camp, how
ever large or small, including a. captain of the guard, 
whose duties are to oversee this special work of policing 
the cnmp. If possible guards shall be selected from some 
organized military body, e itber national or state, 8S noth
ing tends more to the preser\'utioD of discipline and 
orderly conduct of such a camp than the presence of 
authoritntiye officiats in uniform. If this is not feasible, 
these employees should be selected from immnnes, and 
the captain of guards be a man of mature ~'ear8 having 
some knowledge or experience in military matters to 
enable him to carry OIl the duties devolving on tbis braoch 
of camp management. 

The medical officer in command should be left free of 
the oversight of details, in order that he may give general 
attention to the many questions constantly arising among 
the cnmpers as to their rights and privileges. Every
body culls upon this official for information and advice of 
every conceivable sort. The as.sistant medical officer 
should be cbarged witb the inspection of sanitary con
ditione of CRmp proper, the kitchen and surroundings, the 
latrines, the water supply and the daily sick call and the 
treatment of those who require medical attention. The 
duties of the hospita l steward are already stated. Addi· 
tional employees for kitchen and dining room work will 
complete the roster of ne<:eSS3 r.v attendants. H the camp 
be large in cajXlCity, a cbambermaid should be included 
to care tor needs of WOOleD with infants in arms aml small 
cbildren nt table, ilS it will fncilitate serving of meals; and 
in case of sickness such a person can be of great assistance 
in the womens' section of the camp. 

It is bardly necessary to say that regularity of hours 
in meal service and in the muster and relief of night and 
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day guards is absolutely essential to the preservation of 
order and economy of time. 

There will be a large quantity of trunks and other 
baggage brought by the campers which will tax the 
capacity of the Inboring force to house and protect same 
properly from weather as well as to pre\'ent depredations. 
A building especially devoted to tbis purpose under cbarge 
of a custodian will be found necessary, as the bringing of 
trunks into the grounds and tents is iwpx'acticable. There 
will be coostunt importunities on the part of the camp
en to get at their trunks " just a minute" and it ll.ill be 
found necessal'y to ba\'e iIOme stated bour for tbis inevit· 
able function, to 8a,'e time aud labor or the gual'd in 
charge. A telegraph operator is almost a .necessity, and 
arrangements for tbis service should be made in advance 
with the railroad comptlny. Preferably a telephone with 
tong distance connection should be establiShed, and that 
is qUite feasible at the present time. 

REGULATION o~' REFUGEES, 

It is a preliminary requirement that those coming 
to the camp should at the hour of their departure trom 
the infected locality be tree of all evidences of illness 
from the existing disease, 3S otherwise the camp would 
become infected and subject to the same quarantine as 
tbat of the infected locality itself, Conseqnently a rep
re8entath'e of the constituted health authorities should, at 
the point of departure, take the temperature of each per
son just prior to entraining, and register the same on some 
form of ticket of card of identi6cation, which is to be 
i88ued by his authority and signed by bim and the holder. 
It will rarely be found that these applicants ba"e a nor
mal temperature, 3S most of them are laboring under 
excitement, mental and physical, and perhaps othel"8 have 
slight gastro-intetStinal disturbnncefl or sinlilar conditions 
whicb gh'e rise to febrile action. Jt would be quite safe to 
pass applicants with a temperature rising abo,'e 99 in the 



morning, but temperatures reaching 100 should be COD
sidered 8S a cause for rejection until twenty-four bours 
had elapsed. 

Upon the arrh-al of refugees at the ('amp, they should 
be again examined and identified, aDd if no suspicious con
dition has developed en route, each individual should be 
entered by name in a register kept for the purpose ot 
recording in serial number the names and addresses of all 
persons entering the camp, with such other facts as relate 
to personnel. Each contingent of arrivals should thus 
be examined, and after these preliminaries have been car
ried out, the aSSignments to tents should be made to 
accommodate the campers in the matter of combi.ning 
families or friends us far as possible. Unmarried women 
should be given the protection of married per80ns ot their 
sex_ Separa tion of the races is, of course, undel'8tood in 
all details of management. Refugees can be discharged 
daily in order of their coming, 80 that there will be a con
tinual inl~t and outlet through tbe life of the camp. It 
will not be necessary to reeei\"e them in groups of five or 
six days each, as was thought necessary when the idea of 
infections fomites held sway as the method of propaga
tion of the disease and disinfection of person and baggage 
was a prerequisite to entrance into a camp. 

PERIOD ali' DE'fE~TIO:S. 

The ol'dinary time of detention of cases at tbe camp 
is the Same 8S tbat required by the national gQ\'ernment in 
maritime quarantine practice, namely, 8\"e days from the 
infected locality. This gh'es ample time for the develop· 
ment of all possible cases ""hich may be in the incubative 
period and tbe refugees cnn depa.rt on the train depa,rt
ing at the same bour 88 that which brought them to the 
camp. In some instances, due to excessive caution or 
exaggerated anxiety, longer periods mny be required by 
certain localities, and those destined thereto must submit 
to these exactions and remain the required period. The 
temperature of the departing refugees sbould be taken just 



before entraining, and n card of identification, with certi· 
ficate of detention fOr the number of days each has 
passed in camp. with a statement of their freedom f['(lm 
the pre\'ailing disease under quarantine, should be fur· 
nished as a pass to be honored by the health authorities 
of adjoining communities in the states. Absolute recti· 
tude should be obseryed in the- issuance of these important 
certificates as the officer in command will often be 
beseeched to wai,-e the full period of detention upon onc 
pretext or anothel·. The I"Cl)utation of the camp and the 
safety of the people are dependent on the iutegrity of the 
commanding officer in this matter. 

DAILY ROUTINE. 

The headquarters building should be the source of 
regular announcements of the time of day, either by bugle 
or the ringing of a IiIb.ip'S bell. The railroad company can 
usually furnish an engine bell for this purpose, if a bugler 
is not to be bad. The duties of the day should begin at 
6 :00 a. m .• and close at 6:00 p. m., between which hours 
the day and night guards are on duty, respectively. They 
should be assembled in (ront of headquarters by the cap
tain of the guard and duly relieved and placed on duty in 
military mauneI'. Guards should be posted at the four 
corners and patrol back and forth during their bours of 
duty, nnd at night each b'1lard f:lhould be- furnisbed with a 
lantern to aid him in bis work. 

The bours for meals should be so arranged as to pro· 
vide for feeding the guards before their hours of duty and 
those who are reHe'\"ed, after their relief. Meals for the 
campers may be placed at 7, 12 and 5. 

The executh'e staff at headquarters cnn arrange an 
officer'S mess with meal hours after the campers bave been 
served. At this mess, it will be found desirable to invite 
any person of prominence among the refugees as an occna
sionnl guest, particularly if there happens to be a phy· 
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Slcmll among the number, us happened in my experience 
on two occasions. 

Aside (rom irregular and general sur\'cy ot the camp 
by the cOlllmanding officer, tllere should be a regular sani
tary inspection each day by his assistant, to observe COD

ditions of tents and their surroundings, and such places 
whel~ garbnge and othel' filth is of necessity to be found. 

At 9 and 3 daily during pleasant weather, tbe entire 
contingent of refut"rees should assemble at a cOOl'cnient 
place, under shade if pOSSible, and remain seated for medi
cal inspection and the taking or temperatures. This is 
tbe lIlost impol'bmt formality of the day a nd should be 
nnnounced by spec ia l bugle cull or selected signal of bell. 
This method of congregation of refugees is preferable to 
tuat of conducting the same wOl'k witb the refugees sitting 
at tbe door of their tents, and a dozen or mON! tbermome
ters can tbus be employed simultaneously and the medical 
officer thus be relieved oC continual walking backward and 
forth, adjusting thermometers and seeing that they are 
properly kept in the moutb to secure accurate registry. 
All records of teml>eratures should be entered in a book 
kept for the purpose, each person being accorded neces
sary space to cover the number of days of detention. The 
absence of any person can thus be immediately Doted and 
any announcements for the information of the refugees be 
given at the semi·daily assemblage . 

.111 refugees shou ld be required to remain seated until 
this impol'tant work has been completed and the officer 
lu\8 made his report to the cOlllmanding officer, which will 
be announced by tl prearranged signal to indicate the 
tel'mination of this routine. 

DIVERSIO .... S. 

It will be found that, among a hundred or more nco· 
pIe, comprising llall sorts and conditions of men," thcl"e will 
be many who }ViII almost beg for something to do to relie\'e 
the tedium of camp life within au inclosed fence, This 
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condition can be met by originating gangs of landscape 
gnrdenel's and other artisans, clearing up the ground of 
underbruSh, atnmps and weeds, luying out pnths, nnd in 
other innumerable ways helping in the daily routine work 
of the camp. It will be desirable to allow amateur enter
tainments in the evening by volunteer talent, and the 
burning of refuse a.od other material gat.hered during the 
day in bonfires at night will add a touch of cheerfulness to 
otherwise sombre surroundings. These relaxatioDS it will 
be found are Dot only diversions, but necessities. Wood 
for use of the camp can readily be obtained by volunteer 
gangs of choppers and jf water is to be brougbt tbis same 
agency can be thus employed. It is greatly desirable, from 
a patriotic standpoint and for its moral effect, to erect a 
fIag pole in front of executive building, from which the 
national ensign can fly in sight of all from sunrise to sun
set, aDd be lowered by appropriate ceremony, if R bugler 
is part of the force. 

INFECTION OF CAMP. 

In order to prepare for possible appearance of disease 
among the refugees, 'a hospital tent should be located out· 
side the inclosure, convenient to headquarters building, 
with all necessary uppliances and remedies for treating 
yellow fever. I will not enumerate these in a pnper 
de\toted to a coll ateral subject. Under existing conditions 
the cots and the hospital tents silOuid be provided with 
mosquito bars and the same precaution taken as in a 
regular bospita.1 or at a private dwelling. Persons occupy
ing the same tent should be put under special observa
tion for a sufficient length of time to insure safety to them 
and oiben. It is doubtful under tbese cond.itions if there 
will be any spread. The utmost frankneBa and publicity 
should be given to al l these measures, 80 tbat refugees 
may know that no deception is being practiced uuder any 
circumstances. These camps can thus become valuable 
educational agencies in the dissemination of knowledge 
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and aUaying groundless fears of its spread by fomites or 
ordinary contract. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS. 

It lies within the power of the commanding officer to 
make this camp a pleasant memory or a di88greea.ble 
period of daily troubles. He can 80 administer it, with· 
out fear or favor, tbat the refugees will on the expiration 
of their several periods of detention regret their day of 
departure, and they will regard it 8S a pleasant incident in 
times of pestilence and death. 
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WHAT SERVICES CAN THE LABORATORY 

RENDER IN THE DIAGNOSIS 
OF FEVER? 

By Dn. E. A.NDRADE, 

Bacteri.ologist S tate Board of Health. 

The discovery of the mosquito law of transmission 
of yellow fevel' gave great hopes tbat we were on the eve 

i.I of isolation nod identifying the micro-orglloism thilt 
cause tbe disease. Unfortunately our hopes have Dot yet 
been realized. The investigation ca rded on lust summer 
in New Orleans and other places where yellow fe\'cl' wus 
prevalent, in spite of improved tecbnique and concentrated 
aod systematic efforts, did not :lI'rive to any practical 
results. 

The koowledb"e of Ute filet that no micro-organism has 
been so far identified as bearing an)' mus.'}1 relation to 
.yellow fever makes many laymen, and even some members 
of the medical profession, to ask themselves in which way 
can laboratory methods be of any service in the diagnosia 
of this disease. During the last epidemic at Pensacola, 
uu opportunity was offered to determine in II plNdcticul 
manner the real services that the intelligent interpretation 
of laboratory im"estigations can render in the epidemic of 
yellow fever in Florida. 

It is at the beginning of an epidemic when accuracy 
of diagnosis is especially demanded j a mistake one way 
or the other way have disastrous consequences and it is 



therefore safe for attending physicians nnd health authori· 
ties to take advantage of all possible meaDS of safeguard
ing their responsibility. 

Of all the diseases prevalent in Florida, malaria is 
perbapfl the one that more frequently gh'es rise to doubts 
in time of suspected iU\'8Sion of yellow fever and it is 
the differential diagnosis between both diseases tbat 
demands the greatest responsibility on the part of tbe" 
physician. Everybody who has had any experience with 
these diseases will acknowledge that in many cases it is 
very difficult to distinguish clinicnll,v one disease from 
the otber. The classical descriptions of text·books and 
monograph does not Illw8,fS correspond with the abnormal 
types often met in different localities. A virulent type of 
:vellow fever with hyperpyrexia, hematuria, extreme 
icterus is very often difficult to separate from a case of 
pernicious malarial fever. and mild attacks of either dis· 
ease look sometimes vcry much alike. It is in these cases 
where the microscopical eXamination of the blood before 
quinine has been administered to the patient can settle 
the diagnosis. I cannot impress strongly enough the 
necessity of withholding the quinine until the specimen 
of blood has been collected. The indiscriminnte use of 
qo inine before the blood has been collected for microscopi · 
cal examinntion is most uond"i~'lble, especially in times 
when yellow fe\'er mny im'ade the locnlitl'. During the 
lnat epidemic at Pensacola, the majority of the phyaiciaos 
were most careful in this particular, nnd tbe clearing of 
many a doubtful diagnos.is by microscopical methods was 
due to tbis fact. In many cases malarial parasites CtlU 
be found in the blood, even after the administration of 
large doses of quinine. and for this rensou the micro
scopial examination should never be omitted in doubtful 
cases. The physician, however. must bear in mind that 
after tbe administration of quinine a miscroscopicaHy 
negative result has very little value. It has occurred to 
many to inquire whether it is pOSSible for a person to be 
infected with botb yellow fever and malaria and the same 

l 
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time as in this case the microscopical examination of the 
blood for malarial parasites in suspected CU8C8 will neces
aarily lose a. good deal of its value. In answer to tbis 
question I will state tbnt mixed infections with malaria 
and yellow fe\'er are poijEliblc, but not probable. or 
course, a patient suffering from chronic malaria may COD

tract yellow fever, as be may contract typhoid (ever or 
pneumonia, hut the antecedents of the patient will give 
warning to the physiCian and the variety of parasites pres
ent in tbe blood will indicate that the ma.larial infection 
is of some standing. or all the patients examined during 
the epidemic at Pensacola, only one ,ahowed malarial 
parasites, crescents and ovals, wbile suffering from an 
attack of yellow fevcr. This case is vcry interesting and as 
the victim wos a prominent foreigner of the consular 
service of his country, I will give a few details ot the 
clinical history. 

The patient had fever for four weeks preceding the 
suspicious attack that compelled him on October 4th to 
go to bed. On October 5th, patient had all the charac· 
teristic symptolUs of yellow fever. The urine showed. a 
large amount ot Illbumen. The hemoglobin count was 
100 per cent. Tbe Diazo reaction was absent from the 
urine. A careful and painstaking microscopical examina· 
tion of the blood revealed the presence of a few malarial 
)lorBsites, crescent and oval, but no small rings. Patient 
died in uremic coma on October 10th. This is the ooly 
instance, out of 150 patients examined in Pensacola, 
where malarial parasites were found in the blood of a 
patient affected with typical yellow fever. The clinical , 
history makes ulmost sure that the patient was BulIering 
from an attack of estivo autummal fever wben yellow 
fever was contracted. 

In the above cH uicn1 history mention is made among 
t he important data for the diagooais of the fact that 
hemaglobin estimate was 100 per cent and of the absence 
of the Diazo-recation in the urine. I de8ire to explain the 
relnth'e importance of this data in the diagnosis of yel-
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low fever. In regard to the bemoglobin e8timate in yel
low eel-°er many contradictory statements have been made, 
some stating tbat it is generally low. On the basis of my 
observations in Pensacola it can be M&erted that the 
amount of bemoglobin is generally ,"cry high during the 
first days of the disease. Of all the cases of yellow fever 
investigated at Pensacola, in only two per cent. was the 
hemoglobin below 100 per cent. In one of these cases 
it was 90 per cent., and in another it was 40 per cent. 
This patient had JUBt recovered from a prolonged attack 
of typhoid fever and was in a complete state of ch let· 
anemia. wben she contracted yellow fever. In one case the 
hemoglobin estimate was 120 per cent. This was in a 
patient of Greek nationality who bad a hemorrhagic type 
of the disease. 

or all the cases of malaria investigated, 80 per cent. 
showed a hemoglObin estimate of 70 per cent. or below, 
20 per cent. between 70 and 100 per cent. These cases of 
mla. ria. with high hemoglobin were incipient cases. and 
from my experience I fee l confident tliat one or two days 
later the amount of hemoglobin would have been much 
I .... 

Following the suggestion of Dr. Juan Guiteras, n 
careful study was made at Pensacola as to the presence 
or absence of Ehrlich's reaction in the urine of yellow 
fever patients. This reaction as it is \\'ell known hus been 
gh'en much importauce in the diagnosis of typhoid fever , 
but 80 far as I know has not been used in the differential 
diagnosis of yellow fever. Dr. Guiterns, howe\'er . asserts 
tbat be has not been able to demonstrate this reaction in 
/lny case of yellow fever, and that therefore its presence in 
a suspicious case is n matter of great importance. The 
invef!tigntion of this question made at Pensacola. can in 
a general way be said to confirm this assertion, as of 150 
8Ilmples of urine of suscipious cases examined during the 
epidemic in only four specimens was the Ehrlich's Diazo· 
reaction present. One of these samples came (rom n pn· 
tient considered suspicious, but in whose blood the micro· 
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8copicnl examination revealed the presence of a grent Dum
ber of malarial parasites. Of the other three cases one 
W88 undoubtedly dengue, us the patient showed aD abun
dant rnsh on the fourth day of illness and never showed 
albumen in the urine. Of all the ca8C8 studied, therefore, 
in only two of yellow fever could the reaction be demon· 
strated. It caD accordingly be stated that the presence of 
tbis reaction in n. suspicious case militates against the 
diagnosis of yellow fever . According to Dr. Guitcras the 
reaction is often present in dengue fever, but as cnses of 
this disease were very scarce during my stay at Pcn8llcolu 
no investigation WIlS made of the question. 

As coming under laboratory methods, I may venture 
n few remarks OD the presence of albumen in tbe urine of 
yellow fever patients. Whether or not albumen ill prell
cnt in all cases of yellow fever bas been a subject of much 
controversy. My experience has been that though in a 
few mild cnses albumen is perhaps never present 
in the urine, with very scn8ith'e reagents, careful techni
que, and systematic examination of several samples taken 
at repeated iutervals during the day, the number of the 
non-albuminous cases will diminish greatly. In several 
cases the albumen may not show until very late in the 
di8Cll.se. 1 have in my notes the record of a case, colore<1 
man, who, in spite of an otherwise typical attack of yel· 
low fever did not show albumen in the urine until after 
the fifteenth day of the diseuse, when the patient was 
pyretic and nearly convalescent. 

In conclusion 1 may be permitted to state that not· 
withstnnding our elforts there are some cases of yellow 
fever that cannot be po8ith'ely diagnosed. cases that are 
80 mild that often not e\'cn tbe suspicions of the patient 
or his attendidg physician are aroused. These cases con
stitute the greatest difficulty in flghtjng the disease as in 
spite of their mildness they fUl'nish material for the infec
tion of the stegomyia. By ~alling in our aid laboratory 
methods we may perhaps diagnose 80me of these cases 
and therefore diminish the source of danger. 
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